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Foreword 

 

Dear reader 

Climate change is indisputable. Despite all mitigation actions taken, green-

house gas emissions are continuing to rise worldwide and are causing 

global warming. Even if the goals established at the Paris Climate Confer-

ence (COP 21) are met, climate change can not be halted. Precautionary 

environmental policy now demands that comprehensive actions are taken 

to prevent harm to humans and the environment. 

The German Environment Minister Conference, at its 86th session on 17 June 2016, therefore commis-

sioned the German Working Group on Water Issues of the Federal States and the Federal Government 

(LAWA) to assess the impacts of climate change on water resources management and to identify the 

need for water management responses. 

By seeking input from stakeholders, LAWA has subsequently prepared a comprehensive report on po-

tential impacts, options for action and strategic fields of action in water resources management. This 

report is designed to provide guidance for practitioners and is therefore written in an application-oriented 

manner. For even today, climate change must be kept in mind when performing ongoing water man-

agement tasks. Water management measures should be climate-resilient in order to minimise future 

costs of adaptation. This report contributes towards this goal by assisting water authorities, municipalites 

and planners when transposing directives such as the EU Water Framework Directive and Floods Di-

rectives.The report also presents examples of best practice and fundamental decision-making aids for 

integrating climate adaptation measures in day-to-day water management activities to the interested 

professional community. 

I am in no doubt that climate change presents a major challenge to society. To master this task, it is 

essential to have a well-equipped water administration that is capable of operating in a forward-looking 

and interdisciplinary manner. A firmer focus on planning processes including what-if scenarios is re-

quired. Basic data provided by hydrological services and long-term monitoring of both climate impacts 

and the outcomes of adaptation measures are imperative. For the future, I sincerely hope that we will 

tackle and resolve the conflicting goals highlighted in this report jointly with the stakeholders of other 

sectors. LAWA is aware of its particular responsibility in this regard and invites the other sectors to 

engage in a professional dialogue. 

We can only meet the challenges of climate change through concerted action. 

My thanks go to all who have contributed to the successful production of the present report. 

 
Peter Fuhrmann 

Chair of the German Working Group on Water Issues of the Federal States and the Federal Government 

(LAWA) 

Baden-Württemberg Ministry of the Environment, Climate Protection and the Energy Sector 
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1 Abstract (German / English / French) 
Die Erwärmung des globalen Klimasystems ist eindeutig, entsprechende Veränderungen können auch 

in Deutschland beobachtet werden. Im langzeitigen linearen Trend steigen sowohl die mittlere 

Jahrestemperatur als auch die jährliche Niederschlagshöhe in Deutschland an. Dies hat Auswirkungen 

auf verschiedene Komponenten des Wasserhaushalts und der Gewässer. 

Der Klimawandel stellt eine zentrale Herausforderung für die Gesellschaft dar, mit vielfältigen 

Auswirkungen auch auf die Wasserwirtschaft. Die LAWA-Vollversammlung hat im Mai 2016 eine 

Expertengruppe damit beauftragt, das aus dem Jahr 2010 stammende Strategiepapier „Auswirkungen 

des Klimawandels auf die Wasserwirtschaft – Bestandsaufnahme und Handlungsempfehlungen“ unter 

Berücksichtigung der neu gewonnenen Erkenntnisse und Aktivitäten der Länder und des Bundes zu 

überprüfen und weiterzuentwickeln. Dabei soll der Inhalt aktualisiert, erweitert und konkretisiert sowie 

mögliche Anpassungsmaßnahmen in den wasserwirtschaftlichen Handlungsfeldern definiert werden. 

Die Aufgabenstellung zielt dabei nicht auf den Klimaschutz, sondern auf die Bewältigung der nicht mehr 

aufzuhaltenden Folgen des Klimawandels für die Wasserwirtschaft. 

Der anwendungsorientierte Bericht schildert knapp, wie sich die Änderung der Klimaelemente 

(Temperatur, Niederschlag, Wind, etc.) auf Oberflächengewässer, Grundwasser sowie die Ökologie der 

Gewässer auswirkt. Betrachtet werden dabei der oberirdische Abfluss (Abflussregime, Niedrigwasser, 

Hochwasser, Sturzfluten), Gewässer- und Meeresökologie, Grundwasser (Grundwasserneubildung, 

Grundwasserbeschaffenheit und -temperatur) sowie Küstengewässer und Ästuare (Meeresspiegel, 

Sturmfluten, Seegang und Morphologische Änderungen). Zunehmende Hitzeperioden, häufigere und 

stärkere lokale Starkregenereignisse oder ein beschleunigter Meeresspiegelanstieg sind nur einige der 

diskutierten Auswirkungen des Klimawandels, die hier zu nennen sind. 

Der Bericht geht dann ausführlicher auf die Betroffenheit folgender 15 wasserwirtschaftlichen 

Handlungsfelder ein: 

Binnenhochwasserschutz und Schutz vor hohen Grundwasserständen, 

Küstenschutz, 

Siedlungsentwässerung und Abwasserreinigung, 

Überflutungsschutz: Starkregen und Sturzfluten, 

Niederungsentwässerung an der Küste, 

Meeresschutz, 

Gewässerökosystemschutz, 

Grundwasserschutz und Grundwassernutzung, 

Öffentliche Wasserversorgung, 

Kühlwasserverfügbarkeit, 

Wasserkraftnutzung, 

Schiffbarkeit, 

Wasserentnahme zur Bewässerung in der Landwirtschaft, 

Talsperren- und Speichermanagement, 

Niedrigwassermanagement in Fließgewässern. 

Zu jedem dieser 15 Handlungsfelder werden exemplarisch zwei bis drei Praxisbeispiele vorgestellt. 

Insgesamt enthält der Bericht 38 Praxisbeispiele mit Kurzbeschreibung und Angaben zu Zielen, 

Zeitraum der Umsetzung, Finanzierung, Beteiligten, Hemmnissen, Lösungen und Erfolgen sowie 

Ansprechpartnern. Die zu den Handlungsfeldern identifizierten möglichen 
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Klimaanpassungsmaßnahmen (Handlungsoptionen) sind im Anhang in 110 Tabellen dargestellt. Zu 

jeder Handlungsoption werden – soweit möglich – Ziele, Anlass, Umsetzung, 

Entscheidungsgrundlagen, zuständige Akteure, Synergien, Abwägungsbedarf und – falls bekannt – 

auch einige Praxisbespiele benannt. Auf Quervernetzungen in den wasserwirtschaftlichen 

Handlungsfeldern wird hingewiesen. 

Insbesondere für politische Entscheidungsträger werden strategische Handlungsfelder beschrieben und 

Zielkonflikte benannt. Entsprechend des zyklischen Ansatzes der Deutschen Anpassungsstrategie an 

den Klimawandel (DAS) wird die zwingend erforderliche Aufrechterhaltung und der Ausbau des 

Monitorings hervorgehoben (Betroffenheit – Klimawandel verstehen und beschreiben) und die Struktur 

der Vulnerabilitätsanalyse vorgestellt (Gefährdung – Gefahren erkennen und bewerten). Es werden 

Hinweise für die Entwicklung und Planung von Maßnahmen gegeben und nachdrücklich auf die 

Notwendigkeit von Monitoring anhand geeigneter Klimaindikatoren und deren Evaluation hingewiesen. 

Die anschließend geschilderten Zielkonflikte bei der Umsetzung von Klimaanpassungsmaßnahmen mit 

den Belangen der Land- und Forstwirtschaft, der Fischerei, der Energiegewinnung, des Tourismus und 

der Globalisierung werden nur knapp angerissen. Die vertiefte Betrachtung der sektorübergreifenden 

Herausforderungen bei der Anpassung an den Klimawandel bleibt der Arbeit weiterer spezifisch 

zusammengesetzter Arbeitsgruppen vorbehalten. 

Zukünftige Aufgabenschwerpunkte werden beispielsweise bei Niedrigwassermanagement / 

Bewässerung, Stadtentwässerung / Stadtklima und Meeresspiegelanstieg und seinen Auswirkungen 

auf Flusssysteme bzw. Ästuare gesehen. 

Abschließend wird zu folgenden Schwerpunkten des Forschungs- und Entwicklungsbedarfs (F+E) 

berichtet: 

Allgemeiner und übergeordneter F+E-Bedarf, 

Einfluss des Klimawandels auf Zielgrößen der Gewässergüte, 

F+E-Bedarf Modellrechnung, Werkzeuge und Anwendungen, 

räumliche Verteilung und zeitliche Veränderung von Starkregenereignissen, 

Beispiele für die Anpassungsforschung (Elemente der Regenwasserbewirtschaftung weiterentwickeln, 

Land- und Forstwirtschaftliche Praxis wasserwirtschaftsgerecht weiterentwickeln). 

Ein umfangreiches Literaturverzeichnis, ein Abkürzungsverzeichnis sowie die Anhänge 

„Handlungsoptionen“ und „Literatur- und Linkzusammenstellung der Länder und des Bundes“ runden 

den Bericht ab. 
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Abstract 

The warming of the global climate system is unambiguous, and accordant changes can also be ob-

served in Germany. In the long term, mean annual temperature as well as annual rainfall show increas-

ing trends. This implies impacts on various components of the water balance and on water bodies. 

Climate change is a key challenge for society, with manifold implications also for water management. In 

May 2016, the LAWA General Assembly commissioned a group of experts to review and further extend 

the strategy paper “Impacts of Climate Change on Water Management - Stocktaking and Recommen-

dations for Action” from 2010 in accordance with newly acquired knowledge and recent activities of the 

German federal states (Länder) and the Federal Government. In addition to the update, extension and 

concretisation of the content, possible adaptation measures in various fields of water management were 

to be defined in the report. The task is not aimed at climate change mitigation, but at tackling the un-

stoppable impacts of climate change on water management. 

The application-oriented report briefly describes how changes in climate elements (temperature, precip-

itation, wind, etc.) affect surface water, groundwater and the ecology of water bodies. It considers the 

above-ground runoff (runoff regime, low water situations, floods, flash floods), aquatic and marine ecol-

ogy, groundwater (groundwater recharge, groundwater quality and temperature) and coastal waters and 

estuaries (sea level, storm surges, swell and morphological changes). Increasing heat periods, more 

frequent and stronger local heavy rain events or accelerated sea-level rise are just some of the dis-

cussed impacts of climate change. 

The report then details the potential impacts for the following 15 fields of water management: 

 Inland flood control and protection against high groundwater levels 

 Coastal flood defence and protection 

 Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

 Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

 Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

 Marine conservation 

 Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

 Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

 Public water supply 

 Cooling water availability  

 Hydropower generation 

 Navigability 

 Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

 Dam and reservoir management 

 Low water management in watercourses 

For each of these fields of action, 2-3 practical examples are presented. In total, the report contains 38 

practical examples with brief descriptions of the example as well as indications of targets, the period of 

implementation, funding, participants, obstacles, solutions and achievements and contact persons. The 

possible climate adaptation measures (options for action) which have been identified in these fields are 

contained in Annex II in 110 tables. As far as possible, objectives, causes, forms of implementation, 

basis of decision-making, responsible actors, synergies, factors to be considered and, if known, some 

practical examples are named for each option. Cross-links between the different fields of water man-

agement are noted. 

To address policy-makers specifically, strategic fields of action are described and goal conflicts are 

named. In accordance with the cyclical approach of the German Climate Change Adaptation Strategy 
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(DAS), the absolutely necessary continuation and enhancement of monitoring are emphasised (concern 

– understanding and describing climate change) and the structure for vulnerability analysis (hazard – 

identifying and assessing risks) is presented. Indications for the development and planning of measures 

are given and the need for monitoring by means of suitable climate indicators and their evaluation is 

stressed. The conflicts which may arise when climate-change adaptation interferes with potential im-

pacts of agriculture and forestry, fisheries, energy, tourism and globalisation can only be addressed 

marginally. An in-depth examination of such cross-sectoral challenges in climate change adaptation 

could prospectively be addressed by specifically composed working groups. 

The focus of future work could for example be on low water management / irrigation, urban drainage / 

urban climate and sea-level rise and its effects on river systems and estuaries. 

Finally, research and development (R&D) needs are described by focusing on the following aspects: 

 General and overarching R&D needs 

 Influence of climate change on water quality parameters 

 R&D needs in modelling, tools and applications 

 Spatial distribution and temporal changes of heavy precipitation events 

 Examples of adaptation research (development of elements of rainwater management, develop-

ment of agricultural and forestry practices in accordance with water management) 

A comprehensive bibliography, a list of abbreviations and the annexes “Options for Action” and “Litera-

ture and Link Compilation of the Federal States and the Federal Government” complete the report. 
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Résumé 

Le réchauffement du système climatique mondial est évident et des changements significatifs peuvent 

également être observés en Allemagne. Dans la tendance linéaire à long terme, la température an-

nuelle moyenne et la précipitation annuelle augmentent en Allemagne. Cela affecte divers composants 

du bilan hydrologique et des eaux. 

Le changement climatique est un défi majeur pour la société, avec de nombreuses implications pour la 

gestion de l'eau. En mai 2016, l'Assemblée générale de LAWA a chargé un groupe d'experts de vérifier 

et de continuer à développer le document stratégique «effets du changement climatique sur la gestion 

de l'eau – état des lieux et mesures d’adaptation» de 2010 en tenant compte des nouvelles 

connaissances et des activités des états fédéraux et du gouvernement fédéral. Le contenu du rapport 

doit être mis à jour, élargi et spécifié et les mesures d'adaptation possibles dans les champs d'action de 

gestion de l'eau sont à définir. Le sujet du rapport ne vise pas à la protection du climat, mais à la lutte 

contre les conséquences désormais inévitables du changement climatique. 

Le rapport décrit brièvement comment les changements des éléments climatiques (température, pré-

cipitations, vent, etc.) affectent les eaux de surface, les eaux souterraines et l'écologie des eaux. Elle 

prend en compte les écoulements en surface (régime d’écoulement, débit d’étiage, débit de crue, crues 

soudaines), l'écologie aquatique et marine, les eaux souterraines (recharge des nappes phréatiques, 

qualité et température des eaux souterraines), les eaux côtières et les estuaires. Les périodes de 

chaleur croissantes, les pluies fortes locales plus fréquentes et plus marqués ou l'élévation du niveau 

de la mer ne sont que quelques-uns des effets du changement climatique. 

Le rapport aborde ensuite plus en détail les sensibilités au changement climatique des 15 champs d’ac-

tion suivants liés à la gestion de l'eau: 

 la protection contre les inondations à l’intérieur du pays et la protection contre les niveaux élevés d'eau 

souterraine, 

la protection du littoral, 

le drainage urbain et le traitement des eaux usées, 

la protection contre les inondations : fortes pluies et crues soudaines, 

le drainage des plaines côtières, 

la protection du milieu marin, 

la protection des écosystèmes d'eau, 

la protection des eaux souterraines et l’utilisation de l'eau souterraine, 

l'approvisionnement public en eau, 

la disponibilité d'eau de refroidissement, 

l'utilisation de l'énergie hydraulique, 

la navigabilité, 

les prélèvements en eau pour l'irrigation dans l'agriculture, 

la gestion des barrages et du stockage, 

la gestion des débits d’étiage dans les rivières. 

Deux à trois exemples pratiques sont présentés pour chacun de ces 15 champs d'action. Au total, le 

rapport contient 38 exemples avec une brève description et une indication des objectifs, le temps de 

mise en œuvre, le financement, les parties prenantes, les obstacles, les conseils et les solutions, et les 

contacts. Les mesures possibles d'adaptation au climat (options d'action) identifiées dans les champs 

d'action sont présentées dans un annexe de 110 tableaux. Dans la mesure du possible, les objectifs, le 

motif, la mise en œuvre, les principes de prise de décision, les acteurs responsables, les synergies, le 

besoin de considération et, si connus, quelques exemples pratiques sont nommés pour chaque option. 

Il est fait référence à la réticulation dans les champs d’action liés à la gestion de l'eau. 
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Les champs d'action stratégiques sont décrits en particulier pour les décideurs politiques et les objectifs 

contradictoires sont nommés. Selon l'approche cyclique de la stratégie allemande pour l'adaptation au 

changement climatique (DAS), l'entretien obligatoire et l'expansion du suivi est mis en évidence (sensi-

bilité - comprendre et décrire les changements climatiques) et la structure de l'analyse de la vulnérabilité 

est présenté (risque - reconnaître et évaluer les dangers). Des orientations sont données pour le dé-

veloppement et la planification des mesures. La nécessité d'un suivi fondé sur des indicateurs clima-

tiques appropriés et leur évaluation est soulignée. Les conflits cibles décrits ensuite dans la mise en 

œuvre des mesures d'adaptation au changement climatique avec les intérêts de l'agriculture et de la 

foresterie, de la pêche, de la production d'énergie, du tourisme et de la mondialisation sont à peine 

abordés. Un examen approfondi des défis intersectoriels en matière d'adaptation au changement cli-

matique reste réservé au travail d'autres groupes de travail spécifiquement composés. 

Les domaines d'intérêt futurs comprennent en outre la gestion des débits d’étiage / irrigation, le drainage 

urbain / climat urbain et l'élévation du niveau de la mer et ses effets sur les systèmes fluviaux et les 

estuaires. 

Enfin, les points focaux suivants des besoins en recherche et développement (R & D) sont rapportés : 

les besoins généraux et globaux de R & D, 

l’influence du changement climatique sur les paramètres cibles de la qualité de l'eau, 

les besoins en R & D pour le calcul des modèles, les outils et les applications, 

la distribution spatiale et le changement temporel des fortes pluies, 

les exemples de recherche sur l'adaptation (poursuite de développement des éléments de la gestion 

des eaux pluviales et poursuite de développement des pratiques agricoles et forestières conformément 

à la gestion de l'eau). 

Une vaste bibliographie, une liste d'abréviations et les annexes «options pour l'action» et «compilation 

de littérature et de liens des états fédéraux et du gouvernement fédéral» complètent le rapport. 
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2 Introduction 
Climate change is one of the principal challenges facing environmental policy today. Despite the many 

measures being carried out to mitigate climate change, anthropogenic greenhouse emissions are in-

creasing globally, ensuring continuation of the global warming process. Along with mitigation efforts to 

reduce emissions and thus limit the temperature increase, society, along with water management, must 

prepare for the possible consequences of climate changes and pursue approaches for adapting to them. 

Increased frequency of heavy rainfall events, severe flash floods, river floods, melting of glaciers and 

ice sheets, shifting values of typical hydrological parameters, and rising sea level are just a few exam-

ples of these climate-related issues. The most important goal must be to confront the many risks of 

climate change in a timely manner, in order to limit the damage for the public good and for the national 

economy as far as possible, and to recognise opportunities for the future. 

As early as 2010 the German Working Group on Water Issues of the Federal States and the Federal 

Government (LAWA) published the strategy paper “Impacts of Climate Change on Water Management 

– A Review and Policy Recommendations” (LAWA 2010). Since then, not only have significant progress 

in the understanding of climate change, its consequences, and possible countermeasures and adaptive 

measures been achieved, but international and national-level developments in climate politics have also 

produced some early results. Based on the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change (IPCC 2014; IPCC-DE 2016) the international community set goals for climate change 

mitigation and adaptation to its inevitable consequences at the 2015 Paris climate summit. 

In the same time frame, in 2013, the European Commission developed an adaptation strategy1, while 

the German Strategy for Adaptation to Climate Change (DAS, Bundesregierung 2008) was published 

at the federal level in coordination with the federal states and updated with the Adaptation Plan of Action 

(APA, Bundesregierung 2011) and related progress reports (APA II, Bundesregierung 2015). In addition, 

Germany’s states (Länder) have developed numerous activities on their own and devised climate adap-

tation strategies tailored to their specific potential impacts. 

At its plenary session in Kressbronn-Gohren on 31 May 2016, the LAWA decided to review and refine 

the 2010 strategy paper in light of the latest findings and activities of the states and the Federal Gov-

ernment. In particular, besides the thematic expansion of content, possible adaptation measures in the 

various climate-sensitive water management fields of action were to be identified and further needs for 

coordination and research were to be specified. 

The aim of the present document is to respond to the challenges of climate change that have already 

been observed and those that are projected, and to make a contribution to sustainable water manage-

ment that is both environmentally sound and sustainable. As an appraisal and overview of options for 

action, the paper is application-oriented and is intended to serve as a guide not only for water manage-

ment administrators, but also for the interested professional community.  

The impacts of climate change on water management in Germany must be taken seriously as they 

present new challenges and obligations. Presumably, many of the consequences described here will be 

regionally or temporally limited, or will not be observed until a few decades from now. Usage demands 

and environmental policy objectives have also changed in the recent past (e.g. as a result of demo-

graphic change). Future changes in the hydrological regime represent additional challenges for other 

sectors. A sectoral water management approach alone is insufficient in view of the complex direct and 

indirect impacts of climate change, and with regard to the expected adaptations in other sectors such 

as energy, urban and regional planning, forestry and agriculture, transportation, etc. 

                                                      

1  The Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social 
Committee and the Committee of the Regions on an EU strategy on adaptation to climate change (COM(2013) 216 final) is 
not legally binding. 
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Raising awareness among those affected and maintaining dialogue with the stakeholders involved is 

essential. This must be underpinned at the political level by the provision of necessary resources for 

advancing knowledge and for developing and implementing innovative approaches, so that planners 

and decision-makers at the operational level, for example, can be regularly provided with up-to-date and 

nationally recognised forecast and projection data on the relevant climate-influencing parameters, or 

that pilot projects can be developed and implemented. 

In this paper, Chapter 3 presents the current state of knowledge with respect to changes in the atmos-

pheric elements of temperature, precipitation and wind from a climatological perspective. 

Chapter 4 builds on this by explaining the effects these possible changes could have on the various 

components of the water cycle and the water bodies, or on the parameters that define them.  

Chapter 5 identifies the various fields of action in water management for which the public administration 

is responsible. In light of the expected changes in water management parameters, the potential impacts 

of the various sectors are examined and examples of options for action are profiled. For each field of 

action, practical examples of adaptation measures are documented and options for action are pre-

sented. The discussion of options for action is neither complete in its scope, nor does the selection of 

examples imply any priority or weighting.  

Based on damage potential and the risks accepted by society today, and considering the ranges of 

possible future developments, Chapter 6 describes a set of steps for an efficient response to climate 

change. In addition, conflicting objectives related to the requirements of other sectors are presented 

here. 

Finally, in Chapter 7, research and development needs for the future are identified. 

In conclusion, possible options for action in the form of climate adaptation measures for the water man-

agement fields of action are systematically presented in the annex. 

This report identifies numerous options for action considered to be reasonable with regard to adaptation 

to climate change. Some of these options are already being applied as measures within the existing 

framework of statutory requirements. Designation as an option for action to adapt to climate change, 

however, has no formal implication in terms of existing legal requirements. 

The report is meant to be a technical reference work for the stakeholders in water management and 

interrelated fields of action. It can only provide a momentary snapshot of the complex field of climate-

change adaptation, which is rapidly developing with new research findings, new tools and experiences 

in climate and climate-impact research, and through expanding practical experience. Regular updates 

of this document will therefore be necessary, taking into account recent scientific and political develop-

ments for dealing with uncertainties and risks, as well as other current issues. 

Statutory framework under federal law 

Water bodies are subject to public usage laws and shall be protected through sustainable water man-

agement as an element of the natural balance, as a basis for human life, as a habitat for animals and 

plants, and as a beneficial asset. In view of this objective of the Federal Water Act (WHG – Wasserhau-

shaltsgesetz), under which the requirements of the pertinent European framework directives are also 

transposed into federal law, the following discussion is limited to the provisions and stipulations of the 

WHG as they relate to climate change, since the effects of climate change on water management are 

considered in the LAWA strategy paper at national level without appraising state-specific features.  

When water bodies are utilised, provisions of water law are applied that include the consideration of 

climatic effects on the water balance. Thus, everyone is under an obligation to use water sparingly in 

accordance with the water balance, and to refrain from causing an increase or acceleration in water 

runoff (Article 5 para 1 WHG). With the exception of communal and residential use, the utilisation of 

water bodies requires a permit or authorisation, which may be granted if expected changes to the water 

bodies are not detrimental or contrary to public legal regulations (Art. 12 para 1 WHG). In this connec-

tion, for example, the damming of a surface water body or the withdrawal or diversion of water from 
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surface waters in accordance with Art. 33 of the WHG is only permissible if the flow rate for the water 

body and associated waters is maintained to comply with the objectives of sustainable water manage-

ment and the management objectives in accordance with Articles 27 to 31 of the WHG. In the case of 

groundwater withdrawal, the water body deterioration prohibition and the target achievement require-

ment regarding the good volume status of the water body must be observed in accordance with Art. 47 

para 1 of the WHG. Furthermore, there is no guarantee that a permit or authorisation will be granted; 

the competent authority must exercise management discretion (Art. 12 para 2 WHG).  

Waters are to be managed in a sustainable manner. One of the principles of sustainable water manage-

ment is to anticipate the possible consequences of climate change and, as far as possible, to ensure 

natural and harmless runoff conditions in surface waters (Art. 6 para 1 WHG). Climate change also has 

a significant impact on efforts to retain and improve the functionality and performance of water bodies 

as part of the natural balance and as a habitat for animals and plants, and so must be taken into account 

in the management of such water bodies. 

Maintenance of water bodies is especially important for the runoff conditions in a catchment area. Beside 

the maintenance and development of good ecological status, the requirements for proper water mainte-

nance according to Article 39 para 1 of the WHG also include specifically: 

 maintenance of the river bed to ensure proper water runoff, 

 keeping the banks clear for water runoff, 

 the maintenance of water bodies so as to meet water management requirements with regard to the 

discharge or retention of water, bedload, suspended matter and ice. 

According to Article 40 para 1 sentence 1 of the WHG, the owner of a water body is responsible for its 

maintenance unless this function has been transferred to municipalities, water and soil associations, 

special-purpose associations or other entities under public law. The water authorities have to monitor 

the water status through oversight in compliance with Article 100 para 1 of the WHG and, if necessary, 

to make the necessary provisions to establish proper conditions. An important practical instrument for 

this are the water inspections or professional inspections, which, although not prescribed by federal law, 

are partly stipulated by state law and regulated with respect to the group of participants. 

Another important aspect is the management of rainwater where local infiltration is not possible (Art. 55 

para 2 WHG). The appropriate wastewater disposal company is responsible for the safe disposal of the 

effluent, and must construct and operate the necessary wastewater systems in accordance with gener-

ally accepted technical standards. In this regard, adequate design dimensions of the sewer system and 

the use of rainwater retention basins are especially important for adapting to the consequences of cli-

mate change (DWA – M 119 2016). Moreover, in the case of heavy rainfall events exceeding the design 

event, there is a collective need for municipal players to take action. 

Every person who may be affected by floods is obliged, within their possible and reasonable limits, to 

take appropriate preventive measures to protect against adverse flood consequences, to mitigate dam-

age, and especially to adapt land use to alleviate the possible damaging consequences of flooding for 

people, the environment or property (Art. 5 para 2 WHG, Flood Protection Act II 2017). The concept of 

flooding as defined by the WHG also refers to the uncontrolled wild flow of surface water. Flood preven-

tion takes place, on one hand, through the construction and maintenance of flood-control facilities and 

the preservation and restoration of retention areas. On the other hand, flood-risk management is carried 

out through risk-management plans that are obligatory for the authorities. According to Article 9 No. 16 

of the Federal Building Code (BauGB-neu), future development plans may specify areas on a property 

that must remain unsealed for the natural infiltration of rainwater to prevent flooding damage, including 

possible damage caused by heavy rainfall.  

The protection of special areas through restrictions in usage is an important legal instrument of the 

WHG. According to Article 77 of the WHG, these areas can be natural retention sites that are subject to 

a preservation and restoration obligation. They can also, however, be floodplains in which the special 
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protection provisions of Article 78 of the WHG are applicable after preliminary procurement or designa-

tion. In addition, the states may designate flood formation areas (see Art. 78d of the WHG, which be-

comes effective on 5 January 2018). 
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3 Climate Change in Germany 
Warming of the global climate system is unambiguous, and it is highly probable that human activity has 

been the main cause of the warming observed since the mid-20th century (BMUB, BMBF, DE-IPCC & 

UBA 2013). It is primarily generated by the human-induced increase in greenhouse gas concentrations, 

combined with other human impact factors. This is the basic finding of current global climate research, 

which is set out in the 5th Assessment Report (AR 5) of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

(IPCC) of 2013/2014. On 4 November 2016, the Paris Agreement, an international climate agreement 

negotiated at the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change’s 21st Conference of the Parties 

(COP21) held in Paris in December 2015, entered into force. With this agreement, the international 

community has committed to limiting global warming to well below 2 °C, if possible to below 1.5 °C, 

above pre-industrial levels. 

3.1 Climate modelling, uncertainties and ranges 

Knowledge of the present climate and of the observed change in climate is based on evaluations of long 

measurement series (observation data). Assessments of future climate change, which will be strongly 

influenced by the present and future activities of humankind, are only possible through projections as-

sisted by climate models based on scenarios of the future. 

For this modelling, the atmosphere and Earth’s oceans are overlaid by a three-dimensional grid. The 

resolution (grid-point spacing) for global climate models is very coarse due to the necessity of acceptable 

timeframes to compute models covering relatively long periods of time. Although these models do ade-

quately describe the fundamental large-scale variability of climate, the resolution is not sufficient to de-

pict detailed differences in the character of climate change for a particular region on Earth (e.g. Ger-

many). For this purpose, higher-resolution, regional climate models must be applied. 

For this report, results of the latest generation of regional climate simulations available at the German 

National Meteorological Service (DWD – as of autumn 2016), covering the period from 1971 to 2100, 

are used for assessments of temperature and precipitation. Most of the regional climate projections are 

produced and provided within the framework of the EURO-CORDEX Project.2 

This ensemble is based on various global climate models, three different emission scenarios (RCP2.6, 

RCP4.5 and RCP8.5) and a number of regional climate models. The following time slices are used to 

evaluate the signal change in the climate-model ensemble. 

 Reference: 1971-2000 

 Near future: 2021-2050 

 Distant future: 2071–2100 

The scenarios used in Assessment Report 5 of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, pub-

lished in 2013, describe representative pathways of radiative forcing in W/m² (Representative Concen-

tration Pathways, RCP) coupled to the concentration of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. 

These RCP scenarios were determined for the period from 2005 to 2100 using coupled energy-econ-

omy-climate land-use ocean models, using the radiative forcing factor for the end of the century. The 

RCP4.5 scenario thus, for example, represents a global average radiative forcing of 4.5 W/m2 in the 

year 2100 as compared to 1850. The present radiative forcing is near 2.0 W/m2.  

It is projected (Fig. 1) that the increase in mean Earth-surface temperature for 2081–2100 relative to 

1986–2005 will probably be in the range of 2.6 °C to 4.8 °C using RCP8.5 and 0.3 °C to 1.7 °C with 

RCP2.6.  

                                                      

2 http://euro-cordex.net 

http://euro-cordex.net/
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The RCP8.5 scenario reflects a world where no climate change mitigation measures are taken at all, 

and economic growth continues to depend on the combustion of fossil fuels. RCP4.5 reflects moderate, 

resource-saving development. RCP2.6 represents an optimal picture, whose emission path can only be 

achieved by a rapid and significant reduction of all greenhouse gas emissions, and which corresponds 

approximately to the 2-degree target of the Paris agreement. 

 

Fig. 1: Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5). Multi-model simulated time series from 1950 
to 2100 for the change in global mean Earth-surface temperature relative to 1986–2005. The time series 
of the projections and a measure of uncertainty (shading) are shown for the scenarios RCP2.6 (blue) 
and RCP8.5 (red). Black (grey shading) is the modelled historical development derived from historically 
reconstructed forcings. The means and corresponding uncertainty areas calculated for the period from 
2081 to 2100 are illustrated as coloured vertical bars for all RCP scenarios. The number of CMIP5 models 
used to calculate the multi-model mean is indicated (source: IPCC 2013, Fig. SPM. 7a). 

Presently available regional climate projections represent a range of possible climatic developments in 

Germany. The range of projections is accounted for by the variety of assumptions and approaches that 

have been used in the model chain (RCP scenarios - global - regional climate models) and in the models 

employed. In dealing with these model chains various factors, briefly explained below, need to be con-

sidered. Additional details can be found in the "Guidelines for the interpretation of regional climate-model 

data" from the federal-Länder technical discussion on "Interpretation of regional climate-model data" 

(Linke et al. 2016). 

Uncertainties and ranges 

The findings of climate-projection calculations are subject to a series of assumptions (scenarios) and 

uncertainties. Thus, a precise prediction of future climatic conditions is not possible. Climate researchers 

therefore do not consider their results to be climate predictions, but rather climate projections. Some of 

the uncertainties are system-inherent and as such, in principle, are unavoidable. Furthermore, in the 

model chain an accumulation of uncertainties in the results must be expected. Overall, uncertainties can 

be identified as a result of the following factors: 

 Selection of the climate scenarios 

 Limitation of model accuracy 

 Internal variability of climate 

 Inaccuracy in the model cascade 

The aforementioned limitations produce a bandwidth in the results of various climate models. To be able 

to estimate the uncertainty of future climatic changes, and to derive the most robust results possible 
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regarding the possible climate future, the use of climate-model ensembles has become widely estab-

lished. Ensembles can be generated, for example, through the combination of several different global 

and regional climate models (called multi-model ensembles). 

Systematic model bias 

In spite of many recent improvements, climate models can only reflect natural processes to a limited 

extent, and are therefore subject to systematic bias. An important requirement for the interpretation of 

climate-model data is minimisation of this bias through the application of appropriate statistical correc-

tion techniques using observation data sets. This is true for analysing changes in absolute climate indi-

cators, for example, as well as their use in climate impact modelling.  

Generally, the change signals in time slices of the scenario run when compared to those of the historical 

run are considered to be more robust than the absolute climate values from the scenario runs. Many 

impact models are designed for forcing by absolute meteorological values (usually measured values). 

If impact models are driven by the results of climate projections, the absolute values must also be used 

as model input variables rather than the more robust change signals, which can lead to discrepancies. 

There are bias-correction procedures of varying complexity available for dealing with this problem, rang-

ing from a simple scaling approach to an adaptation of the distribution function of individual variables, 

or using multivariate approaches. 

Ensemble reduction 

Furthermore, the next modelling step – the implementation of modelled climatic parameters as input for, 

for example, hydrological regime models for the calculation of runoff parameters (impact modelling) – 

raises a question related to the selection of robust and plausible data sets. 

A further aspect is that the large number of available projections for subsequent impact modelling can 

involve substantial effort. It is therefore often desirable to have a selection of projections for the further 

processing. Furthermore, the climate models have varying degrees of similarity, thus forming model 

families, which effectively reduces the size of the ensemble.  

There are a number of possibilities for ensemble reduction, such as expert support in selection of the 

projections considered based on application-specific target values (e.g. discharge at a certain level as 

in the KLIWAS project3, generation of ranking using objective methods, see also Bavarian Climate Audit 

in BI-KLIM 2014), or statistical procedures with multivariate consideration of the most important param-

eters. The latter is presently being investigated by DWD. 

3.2 Observed regional climatic changes 

The following results are based on the work of the German Meteorological Service (DWD) and of the 

individual federal states of Germany (the “Länder”). A synopsis of all results (see also e.g. National 

Climate Report (DWD, 2016)), a periodic update, and a summary of the results for Germany are carried 

out by DWD. The following information is based on the processing of measurement series from 1881 to 

2015.  

Air temperature 

The mean annual temperature for Germany (reference period: 1961–1990) is around 8.2 °C; from 1881 

to 2015 it increased by an average of around 1.4 °C (see Fig. 2), which is larger than the global average 

increase of about 1 °C. The increase of about 0.5 °C in the last three decades was extremely high, and 

is attributed to the unusually high annual mean temperatures in recent years. 2014 was the warmest 

                                                      

3  KLIWAS was a research programme of the BMVI (German Federal Ministry of Transport and Digital Infrastructure): Impacts 
of Climate Change on Waterways and Navigation in Germany, www.kliwas.de 

http://www.kliwas.de/
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year observed (10.3 °C) in Germany since 1881. Ten of the 16 warmest years have been observed 

during the 21st century. 

 

Fig. 2: Change in the average annual temperature and the corresponding linear trend in Germany from 1881 to 
2015. Purple: annual average values, green: average for the reference period 1961-1990, black: linear 
trend. (source: DWD 2016) 

 

Precipitation 

In Germany the mean annual precipitation sum is 789 mm per year (1961–1990). In the northeast and 

central parts of Germany the annual precipitation amount is often below 600 mm, while in the higher 

regions of the Alps and Black Forest values above 1,500 mm are normal. 

Nationwide, the annual amounts of precipitation in Germany increased by 77 mm from 1881 to 2015, or 

by 10 per cent of the average value of the 1961–1990 reference period (see Fig. 3). The year-to-year 

variability during the period and the regional differences in the trends, however, are very pronounced. 

Assessments of the distribution of precipitation between the summer and winter half-year periods, or 

among the seasons, indicate that the average levels of precipitation in the winter have significantly in-

creased by about 25 per cent while they have remained constant or slightly decreased in the summer. 

One cause for this is thought to be a change in the occurrence of large-scale weather situations. Be-

cause of the large spatial and temporal differences in precipitation, the seasonal and local trends are 

variably pronounced. In eastern Germany no appreciable trends in annual precipitation can be recog-

nised. The strongest increases in annual precipitation are seen in northwest Germany with +15 per cent, 

whereby they are most intense in the winter, with values around +30 per cent.  
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Fig. 3: Changes in annual precipitation and the corresponding linear trend in Germany from 1881 to 2016. Pur-
ple: annual total values, green: average for the reference period 1961-1990, black: linear trend.  (source: 
DWD 2016) 

 

3.3 Future regional climatic changes 

Air temperature 

Across Germany an average warming of 1–2 °C compared to 1971–2000 is projected for the near future 

(2021–2050). Then, to 2100, there are significant differences between the scenarios: Under RCP2.6 

(optimal development, see explanation in 3.1) warming stabilises at about 1–2 °C. Under RCP8.5 (no 

measures taken for climate change mitigation, continued use of fossil fuels) a nationwide average warm-

ing in Germany of 3–4 °C is projected (Fig. 4). Generally, the model calculations show stronger warming 

in the southeast half of Germany than in the northwest. 

 

Fig. 4: Projected changes in annual mean air temperature during the 2071–2100 projection period in relation to 
the 1971–2000 reference period based on the RCP8.5 scenario. The average of the ensemble corre-
sponds to the 50th percentile (Fig. 4 middle), the 15th (Fig. 4 left) and 85th percentiles (Fig. 4 right) 
represent the range (source: preliminary results of DWD, status of the assessment – June 2016) 
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Precipitation 

Until the middle of the century there is little projected change in the mean annual sum of average pre-

cipitation in Germany. For the more distant future the climate calculations show a moderate increase in 

annual precipitation, whereby regional differences are expected. For the winter months, both time hori-

zons show a tendency towards an increase in the amounts of precipitation, with average increases of 

5–20 per cent to be expected (Fig. 5) for the near future (2021–2050). A trend for the summer is not 

clear for the near future, but there is a tendency toward dry summers in the distant future (2071–2100).  

 

Fig. 5: Projected relative change in percent in average winter precipitation (DJF, above) and summer precipita-
tion (JJA, below), average of the 2021–2050 projection period based on the RCP8.5 scenario. The av-
erage of the ensemble corresponds to the 50th percentile (Fig. 5 middle), the 15th (Fig. 5 left) and 85th 
(Fig. 5 right) percentiles delineate the range (source: preliminary results of DWD, status of the assess-
ment – June 2016). 

 

3.4 Extreme events 

Extreme events are very rare events that deviate strongly from the average conditions. There are diverse 

reasons that an event can be designated an extreme event. It can be an event that happens on a single 

day, such as a hurricane, a longer-term event such as a long-lasting drought, or an event that is very 

atypical for the time of year. 

Extremes are integral parts of the weather and climate in the past and future. Known examples from the 

distant past include the St. Mary Magdalene's flood of 1342, which affected numerous rivers in central 

Europe, and an eruption of the Mount Tambora volcano that was followed in 1816 by the “year without 

summer”. 

We have also observed extreme events in the more recent past. Examples of these are the high waters 

on the Elbe, Danube and Inn Rivers in 2002 and 2013, triggered in both years by very high amounts of 

precipitation, the heavy rain events in Münster in 2014, and in Braunsbach and Simbach in 2016, the 
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heat wave in 2003, the low water years of 2003 and 2015, and the storms Lothar in 1999 and Kyrill in 

2007. 

Analyses of the intensity and frequency of the occurrence of such extreme weather events are a key 

focus in current climate research because of the obvious concern of how extreme conditions will vary 

with climate change. Because extremes are by definition very rare events, statistical analyses are diffi-

cult and less robust than for average quantities.  

Air temperature 

The average air temperature has increased significantly in recent decades. As a consequence, there 

have also been more days with unusually high temperatures and more heat spells. An example of this 

is the new temperature record for Germany of 40.3 °C, which was measured twice during the summer 

of 2015 in Kitzingen. 

It is also apparent that more frequent extreme heat waves (periods of 14 days in which very high average 

daily maximum temperatures (≥ 30 °C) are registered) have occurred since the 1990s. For example, 

from 1950 through 1993 no events of this kind were recorded in Hamburg, but since 1994 there have 

been four extreme heat waves.  

Because of the present and continuing warming it is very probable that such high temperatures will 

become more frequent and will often be combined with longer-lasting hot periods. The results of regional 

climate projections provide clear indications for this. As yet, however, no robust estimates are available 

for the peak temperatures that may occur in the future.  

Precipitation 

The precipitation events relevant for various applications can occur either as local strong rainfall of short 

duration and high intensity, or as sustained periods of rainfall with precipitation lasting several hours or 

days with substantial total amounts of rain. Germany’s National Meteorological Service has three warn-

ing levels for strong rainfall when the predicted amounts exceed the following threshold values (DWD 

2017b): 

 Rain amounts from 15 to 25 l/m2 in 1 hour, or 20 to 35 l/m2 in 6 hours (Significant Weather Warning) 

 Rain amounts > 25 l/m² in 1 hour or > 35 l/m2 in 6 hours (Severe Weather Warning) 

 Rain amounts > 40 l/m² in 1 hour or > 60 l/m² in 6 hours (Extreme Weather Warning) 

There are also three warning levels for sustained rainfall: 

 Rain amounts from 25 to 40 l/m2 in 12 hours, 30 to 50 l/m2 in 24 hours, 40 to 60 l/m2 in 48 hours or 

60 to 90 l/m2 in 72 hours ( Significant Weather Warning) 

 Rain amounts > 40 l/m² in 12 hours, > 50 l/m2 in 24 hours, > 60 l/m2 in 48 hours or > 90 l/m2 in 72 

hours (Severe Weather Warning) 

 Rain amounts > 70 l/m2 in 12 hours, > 80 l/m2 in 24 hours, > 90 l/m2 in 48 hours or > 120 l/m2 in 72 

hours (Extreme Weather Warning) 

Extended series of precipitation measurements are available for many locations in Germany based on 

daily values, for which diverse extreme-value and trend studies have already been carried out. Based 

on a variety of precipitation threshold values (called quantiles), trends for the frequency of rare events 

based on daily precipitation measurements were analysed. Results show that for the winter half-year 

the frequency of high daily rainfall increased by about 25 per cent during the study period (1951–2016). 

In the summer half-year, by contrast, there is no recognisable trend (Becker et al. 2016). 

For analyses of precipitation events lasting less than 24 hours (convective severe rainfall events), the 

data foundation is generally much worse (shorter time series, more limited spatial coverage). Alternative 

analyses of radar data available in Germany over the past 15 years indicate regional increases in severe 

short-term precipitation. Because of the relatively short timeframe of this series, however, these results 
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are not very meaningful from a climatological perspective, and could be the result of short- or interme-

diate-term variations. These radar data can already be used effectively today to supplement analyses 

based on station data. 

With climate change and the warming projected for the future, the potential for higher amounts of pre-

cipitation increases, and thus also does the risk of more frequent and extreme precipitation events. 

There are also meteorological factors, however, that can counteract an increase in the average as well 

as the extreme amounts of precipitation such as, for example, a change in weather types. Additional, 

and in part significant influencing factors such as the local topography and vegetation, or the generation 

of precipitation, are responsible for the overall heterogeneous profile throughout Germany. 

According to the current projections of regional climate models, it can be assumed that, in Germany, the 

increase in strong daily precipitation at the sustained level of 24 hours (99% quantile) as outlined above 

will continue in the winter half-year through to 2100 (by up to 20% under RCP2.6 and up to 100% under 

RCP8.5, DWD 2017a). By contrast, the climate models show no recognisable trend for the summer 

months. For a meaningful comparison with heavy precipitation at short duration levels, simulations by 

convection-permitting models should be applied. Although initial projections of this kind already exist for 

spatially limited areas, the data foundation for large-scale ensemble analyses is only just being succes-

sively created. There is a need for further research in this area.  

Wind 

Observed changes in the winter storm climate on the German coasts are especially significant because 

of the associated changes in storm surge-water levels. The North German Climate Monitor4 provides 

comprehensive information for the North German region. The development of storm intensity (maximum 

value of the wind vector at 10 m above the surface) is illustrated in Fig. 6. Each point in the time series 

represents the difference with respect to the climate of the climate-normal period of 1961–1990. The 

level of today’s climate (1986–2015) compared to the climate-normal period is indicated in the diagram 

by the blue line. According to this figure, purely mathematically, storm intensity during the 1986–2015 

period is only around 1 per cent higher than during the climate-normal period of 1961–1990, and so 

cannot be interpreted as a significant increase in storm activity. The increase was somewhat stronger 

for the North Sea coast and somewhat lower for the Baltic Sea coast. Furthermore, Fig. 6 clearly illus-

trates that the development is not of a linear nature. Up until the 1990s the storm intensity increased, 

and thereafter a moderate decrease is observed. The yellow line in the diagram shows the non-signifi-

cant trend for the past 55 years (1961–2015), which amounts to +0.06 m/s per decade for the region of 

North Germany. It is also evident from longer time series that, because of the high year-to-year and 

(multi-) decadal variability, no long-term significant trend in storm intensity can be identified (e.g., Fig. 6 

in Stendel et al. 2016). 

The North German Climate Atlas5 provides projections for 30-year time slices through the year 2100. 

Subsequently, as an example, a description is given for the possible development of storm climate as it 

relates to coastal flood defence and protection. Based on the current state of research, the changes in 

winter storm intensity in northern Germany to the end of the 21st century (2071–2100), compared to 

today (1961–1990), are not clear. Some models indicate an increase, others a decrease, with the range 

of possible change lying between -8 per cent and +10 per cent (Fig. 7, right).  

As illustrated by the example climate calculation shown in Fig. 7 (corresponding to the average of all 

calculations) the mean possible change is +3 per cent. The possible mean change has no higher prob-

ability than other values within the range. Because of the high year-to-year and (multi-) decadal varia-

bility, these changes are not statistically significant. Other investigations, such as those in the framework 

                                                      

4  The North German Climate Monitor is an information product of the North German Climate Office of the Helmholtz Centre in 
Geesthacht and of the Hamburg Regional Climate Office of the National Meteorological Service, www.norddeutscher-
klimamonitor.de, Meinke et al. 2014. 

5  The North German Climate Atlas is an information product of the North German Climate Office of the Helmholtz Centre in 
Geesthacht, www.norddeutscher-klimaatlas.de, Meinke & Gerstner (2009). 

http://www.norddeutscher-klimamonitor.de/
http://www.norddeutscher-klimamonitor.de/
http://www.norddeutscher-klimaatlas.de/
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of the KLIWAS Project, also show great variability in wind strengths, and only minor changes of statistical 

significance (Ganske et al. 2016). 

 

Fig. 6:  Storm intensity (maximum value of the wind vector at 10 metres above ground) from 1960 to 2015 based 
on COSMO-CLM reanalyses (coastDat-2). (Graph: I. Meinke, HZG) 

 

 

Fig. 7:  Change in winter storm intensity in North Germany to the end of the 21st century (2071–2100) compared 
to today (1961–1990) in per cent; an example of ECCHAM5-CCLM with B1 SRES forcing. Right: range 
of all investigated climate projections for this parameter. (Graph: I. Meinke, HZG) 
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4 Water – Impacts of Climate Change 
The changes in climatic elements (temperature, precipitation, wind, etc.) have an impact on water re-

sources management variables and parameters. The extent of impact is complex, and is related to 

processes that depend on the climatic region as well as the size and other characteristics of the catch-

ment area. These impacts can be quantified with the aid of causal models (e.g. water-balance, ground-

water, water quality, and habitat models). In this procedure, an ensemble of climate scenarios produces 

a corresponding ensemble of possible effects, whereby different scenarios and differently composed 

ensembles can also produce correspondingly diverse resulting ensembles. In a subsequent step, sim-

ulation results for the future are compared to, and statistically evaluated with regard to the corresponding 

simulation calculations for the current state (reference period) in order to numerically represent change 

signals if appropriate.  

The DAS (Deutsche Anpassungsstrategie – German Adaptation Strategy) Progress Report 2015 by the 

federal government determined that the field of water resources management has the most cross-link-

ages to other fields of action. Therefore, the impacts of climate change on fields of action that are af-

fected by changes in the hydrological balance should be looked at case-by-case. This pertains to both 

the analyses of results (e.g. shift in mean values or frequencies, extreme values) and the spatial and 

temporal scales considered. Only in this way is it possible to describe impacts on the fields of action that 

often need to be assessed locally. In recent years, therefore, the number of investigations by the various 

federal, state and local public services agencies has continually increased. 

4.1 Surface waters 

4.1.1 Surface runoff 

4.1.1.1 Mean runoff and runoff regime 

The mean runoff (MQ) is a statistical quantity of the hydrological balance of running waters. It specifies 

the long-term average runoff at one point of the body of running water, usually at a gauging station. 

Mean runoff is, therefore, the integral response of the catchment area to precipitation. With respect to 

the regime equation (runoff = precipitation minus evaporation, cf. background maps in Figures 8, 13 and 

15), it is thus an important indicator for the impact of climate change on the hydrological balance.  

With the increase in average air temperature, which has already been confirmed in connection with 

climate change and is expected to continue in the future, the rates of evaporation also generally in-

crease, especially due to higher temperatures during the summer months. This leaves less water for the 

formation of groundwater and for runoff on the surface. In addition, the temporal distribution of runoff 

through the year can change, for example due to a shift in precipitation from the summer to the winter 

half-year or an increase in heavy precipitation during the summer or, in some cases, through changes 

in accumulation and melting processes of the winter snow reserves or shifts in the start and end of 

growing periods. 

Corresponding to the general central European climate gradient, precipitation in southern and western 

Germany (e.g. Rhine, Danube) is significantly higher than in the east (e.g. Elbe). This results in appre-

ciably lower specific runoffs and thus potentially greater vulnerability in the east, even though evapora-

tion here is only slightly lower than in the west.  

Many of the consequences of climate change can affect mean runoff, either in concert with or in oppo-

sition to one another, especially the changes in precipitation and evaporation. In North-Rhine Westpha-

lia, for example, within the framework of climate impact monitoring (LANUV NRW 2016), runoff data 

from 14 gauging stations were evaluated, which, as far as possible, exhibited no anthropogenic influence 

or usage changes in the near vicinity. 13 of the stations showed decreases in mean runoff (significant 

in six of them), and this in spite of the highly significant trend of increasing average annual precipitation 
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levels nationwide. Essentially, this distinctive phenomenon can only be explained by a strong increase 

in evaporation rates. One cause for the increasing evaporation rates is certainly the undeniable warming 

trend. 

Not all changes, however, are recognisable by looking at average values. Therefore, the change in the 

runoff regime, i.e. the intraannual distribution of runoff expressed by the Pardé Coefficients (Pardé 

1933), is also important. This relates the average long-term mean monthly runoff for a given month to 

the long-term mean annual runoff (Fig. 8). Alternatively, the distinctions between the hydrological sum-

mer (May to October) and winter (November to April) half-years, as well as the quarters of the years 

(the months DJF, MAM, JJA, SON) also provide an impression of possible shifts. In many places, these 

shifts result from the projected increase in winter precipitation and decreased precipitation in the summer 

months contemporaneously with elevated evaporation potential, as well as an early onset of snow melt-

ing related to warming (compare Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). The diverse effects produce a variety of combinations 

depending on geographic location, climatic zone and the size of the catchment area. It is thus not pos-

sible to interpret changes comprehensively; they must be determined individually for particular levels 

using measurement-data evaluations or model simulations. The changes can be roughly classified ac-

cording to the runoff regimes (see Fig. 8).  
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Fig. 8: Runoff regimes and runoff amounts in Central Europe (adapted from Nilson et al. 2013). The inset dia-
grams show the Pardé Coefficients averaged over the years 1961 to 1990 for selected stations deter-
mined on the basis of observations, with the colours indicating the type of runoff regime. The background 
map represents average runoff amounts within the same timeframe (BMU 2003, extended outside Ger-
many according to BfG 2017b). 
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Texts in figure 8: 

Köln = Cologne 

Abflusshöhe = Runoff amounts 

Mm/Jahr = mm/year 

Abflussregime = Runoff regime 

Pardé-Koeffizienten = Pardé coefficients 

Schnee Regime = Snow regime 

Regen-Schnee Regime = Rain-snow regime 

Regen Regime = Rain regime 

Komplexes Regime = Complex regime 
 

The snow regime (nival) is characterised by high runoff during the months of May to August and low 

runoff from November to February. It is presently found in areas where the influence of the Alps is 

pronounced (Upper Rhine, Danube downstream of the Inn). Climate warming generally produces a shift 

of the snow regimes more toward rain regimes (pluvialisation). In regimes that were previously snow-

dominated, therefore, runoff becomes more evenly distributed throughout the year due to increased 

discharge in the winter and spring and decreased discharge in the summer and autumn (Fig. 9). 

   

Fig. 9: Examples of the snow regime: Basel/Rhine station (left) and Achleiten/Danube station (right). Black: 
Pardé Coefficient, average of the years 1961–1990, determined on the basis of observations. Coloured: 
analysis from an ensemble of ca. 20 future projections of the change signals of the long-term averaged 
monthly mean water runoffs for the near (2021–2050) and distant (2071–2100) future with respect to the 
reference period of 1961–1990, depicted as box-and-whisker plots; the middle 50 per cent of all values 
lies within the box (interquartile distance), within which the median is marked, the ends of the whiskers 
indicate the total range of the ensemble (adapted after Nilson et al. 2013). The monthly multiplication of 
the change signals by the Pardé Coefficient yields the future change (with respect to the averaged long-
term annual runoff of the reference period 1961–1990). 

Texts in figure 9: 

Änderung = Change 

Pardé-Koeffizient = Pardé Coefficient 

Monat = Month 
 

Rivers from Germany’s lower mountains, by contrast, typically reflect a rain regime (pluvial) coupled with 

high runoff between the months of December and March and lower runoff between June and September. 

Here, amplification of the present unequal distribution can be expected. The reasons for this are pro-

jected increases in winter precipitation in many places, possible decreases in the amounts of precipita-

tion in summer months with a contemporaneous higher evaporation potential, and an earlier onset of 

snow melting due to warming (see Fig. 4 and 5). 

Between these two is the rain-snow regime, characterised by higher runoff between the months of March 

and May and lower runoff between July and November. It can be observed at many gauge stations on 

the Elbe. Depending on the particular local conditions, the existing pattern is either smoothed out or is 
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intensified. Depending on the projection, opposing tendencies at different seasons are also possible 

(Fig. 10). 

     

Fig. 10: Example of the rain-snow regime: Barby/Elbe station (left). Example of the rain regime: Trier/Mosel sta-
tion (right). Black: Pardé Coefficient, average of the years 1961–1990, determined on the basis of ob-
servations. Coloured: analysis from an ensemble of ca. 20 future projections of the change signals of the 
long-term averaged monthly mean water runoffs for the near (2021–2050) and distant (2071–2100) fu-
ture with respect to the reference period of 1961–1990, depicted as box-and-whisker plots; the middle 
50 per cent of all values lies within the box (interquartile distance), within which the median is marked, 
the ends of the whiskers indicate the total range of the ensemble (adapted after Nilson et al. 2013). The 
monthly multiplication of the change signals by the Pardé Coefficient yields the future change (with re-
spect to the averaged long-term annual runoff of the reference period 1961–1990). 

Texts in figure 10: 

Änderung = Change 

Pardé-Koeffizient = Pardé Coefficient 

Monat = Month 
 

Complex regimes are formed when the runoff from snow-dominated regimes combines with runoff from 

sufficiently large areas dominated by rain. Downstream from such a confluence, the annual progression 

of runoff can exhibit multiple peaks, but there may also be an equalisation of the annual runoff. For 

example, the seasonal differences on the Rhine downstream from the Main River mouth or on the Dan-

ube upstream from the Inn River mouth are less pronounced compared to the other regimes. Increasing 

pluvialisation of the runoff in the complex regime of the Rhine leads again to a downstream smoothing 

of the annual runoff pattern (Fig. 11).  

     

Fig. 11: Examples of the complex regime: Rees/Rhine station (left) and Hofkirchen/Danube (right). Black: Pardé 
Coefficient, average of the years 1961–1990, determined on the basis of observations. Coloured: anal-
ysis from an ensemble of ca. 20 future projections of the change signals of the long-term averaged 
monthly mean water runoffs for the near (2021–2050) and distant (2071–2100) future with respect to the 
reference period of 1961–1990, depicted as box-and-whisker plots; the middle 50 per cent of all values 
lies within the box (interquartile distance), within which the median is marked, the ends of the whiskers 
indicate the total range of the ensemble (adapted after Nilson et al. 2013). The monthly multiplication of 
the change signals by the Pardé Coefficient yields the future change (with respect to the averaged long-
term annual runoff of the reference period 1961–1990). 
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Texts in figure 11: 
Änderung = Change 
Pardé-Koeffizient = Pardé Coefficient 
Monat = Month 
 
Very generally it can be said that, according to the projections, the effects will be more pronounced on 

average for the distant future (2071–2100) than for the near future (2021–2050), whereby the ranges of 

the changes for the two time periods overlap in part, and almost always at least meet. 

For the gauging stations on the large rivers Rhine, Elbe and Danube, the findings of the KLIWAS re-

search programme (BfG, DWD, BSH & BAW (2015)) are summarised in the following: 

 For the Rhine, the majority of the projections for the near future (2021–2050) showed increasing 

average annual runoff, with the increase mainly contingent on increases during the winter half-year, 

while changes in the summer half-year are irregular. 

 In the distant future (2071–2100) the difference between summer and winter half-year becomes 

more pronounced on the Rhine, while for the annual average, except for the lower Rhine, slight 

decreases and increases were projected at about the same frequency. 

 On the Elbe, there is negligible change in the average annual runoff for the near future. When sum-

mer and winter are considered separately, there is a recognisable tendency toward decreasing run-

off for the summer half-year, while irregular changes are projected for the winter. 

 In the distant future, the difference between summer and winter half-years is intensified for the Elbe. 

The projections show a prominent trend of decreasing runoff in the annual average, but even more 

pronounced for the summer half-year. For the winter half-year there is no predominant tendency of 

the ensemble, including in the distant future, but the range becomes larger.  

 On the German portion of the Danube there is hardly any change in the average runoff in the near 

future. Considering summer and winter separately, predominantly irregular changes are projected 

for the winter half-year with exceptions of the Inn and Danube downstream from the Inn mouth, 

where projections indicate increasing runoff. In the summer half-year a general tendency toward 

decreasing runoff is apparent. 

 In the distant future, the difference between summer and winter half-years is intensified for the av-

erage annual runoff on the German Danube, while mostly decreases and more rarely increases are 

projected for the annual average. Somewhat higher runoff is indicated only for the Inn in winter.  

 

4.1.1.2 Low water 

For the gauging stations in large catchment areas on the rivers Rhine, Elbe and Danube, the findings of 

the KLIWAS research programme (BfG, DWD, BSH & BAW (2015)) are shown in Fig. 13 and summa-

rised in the following: 

 On the Rhine, low water situations will be rather rare in the near future but this trend will reverse by 

the end of the century. 

 On the Elbe, the ensemble shows no predominant trend for the near future with respect to the oc-

currence of low water situations. Projections of more frequent or long-lasting low water periods be-

come more prominent towards the end of the century. 

 On the German part of the Danube, somewhat more frequent low water situations can be expected 

in the near future, with the tendency increasing near the end of the century. This trend is not pro-

jected for the Inn and the stations influenced by the Inn, where irregular conditions can be expected. 

As an example representing very many smaller river areas, Fig. 12 shows the range of possible changes 

in annual patterns of long-term average monthly low water runoffs at the Heitzenhofen/Naab gauging 

station, a left, or northern tributary of the Danube. The possible development trends of the low water 

runoff of the Naab, a river without a strong nival influence, are irregular, similar to the neighbouring Elbe 
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region. The range of future projections, however, is significantly greater for the relatively small Naab 

area. It should be noted here that the range of future projections depends on the ensemble being as-

sessed and the climate scenarios used.  

With a view to practical actions, the International Commission for the Protection of the Rhine (ICPF) has 

compiled in a technical document (IKSR 2015) “low water sensitivity guiding values” for the Rhine as a 

guideline for discussions on possible adaptation measures, which will be updated based on the 

knowledge gained in the future. This presents a range of relative changes from -10% to +10% for the 

long-term arithmetic mean of the NM7Q values of the individual hydrological summer half-years (May-

October) (NM7Q: lowest arithmetic mean of the runoffs on 7 consecutive days in a reference period). 

In long-term analyses of low water parameters determined by measurement, it is absolutely necessary 

to take into account that the runoff in low water areas reacts very sensitively to commercial usage of the 

water bodies. Furthermore, the gauges are designed for measurements of the total runoff spectrum, so 

the measurement uncertainty can be large for low runoffs and shallow water depths. A distinct separa-

tion of anthropogenic water management and climatic influences under low water conditions requires 

complex modelling. This should be taken into account for the interpretation of measured time series as 

well as in the results of calculations. 

 

   

Fig. 12:  Annual pattern of long-term averaged monthly low water runoff at the Heityenhofen/Naab gauging sta-
tion. Black: average for the reference period (from observations, 1971–2000); orange and blue: median 
and range of two ensembles of future runoffs determined as the product of the change signal of the runoff 
projections and the reference. Left: near future (2021–2050), 11 ensemble members, right: distant future 
(2071–2100), 8 ensemble members (LfU BY/KLIWA 2017; LfU BY in preparation). 

Texts in figure 12: 
Mittlerer monatlicher Niedrigwasserabfluss = Average monthly Low waterrunoff 
Referenz = Reference 
Median = Median 
Wertebereich Ensemble = Ensemble value range 
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Fig. 13:  Regional generalised change in the long-term averaged low water runoff on the large rivers; near (2021–
2050) and distant (2071–2100) future compared to the reference period 1961–1990 (adapted from Nilson 
et al. 2013, see also Nilson et al 2014 and BfG, DWD, BSH & BAW 2015). The type of runoff regime in 
a river course is identified by a coloured arrow. The background map shows the evaporation level (BMU 
2003, extended outside Germany according to BfG 2017); average of the years 1961–1990. Colour scale 
as in Figure 8. 

Texts in figure 13: 
Mittlere/Untere Elbe = Middle/Lower Elbe 
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bis = to 
Mittel/Niederrhein = Middle/Lower Rhine 
Obere Elbe = Upper Elbe 
Donau bis Inn = Danube to the Inn 
Donau ab Inn = Danube below the Inn 
Oberrhein = Upper Rhine 
Abflussregimetypen = Runoff regime types 
Schnee Regime = Snow regime 
Regen-Schnee Regime = Rain-snow regime 
Regen Regime = Rain regime 
Komplexes Regime = Complex regime 
Änderungssignale (Niedrigwasser) gegenueber 1961–1990 = Change signals (low water) compared to 
1961–1990 
Nahe Zukunft = Near future 
Ferne Zukunft = Distant future 
 
 

4.1.1.3 High water 

High water runoffs according to the EU Floods Directive 

An important remaining challenge is to address the question of whether unfavourable high water peaks 

occur as a consequence of changes in precipitation patterns, and/or due to a seasonal shift in the con-

trolling runoff processes due to changes in snow conditions. Presently available climate models still 

provide highly variable precipitation amounts and distributions, which are more pronounced in the con-

text of extreme precipitation than under average precipitation rates. Ranges for estimates of the change 

signals of extreme high water are accordingly very great and can easily be as much as +/- 30 per cent, 

depending on the projections and methods used as well as the region and size of catchment area. This 

is equivalent to a shift in annuality by an order of magnitude, that is, a runoff estimated today as HQ100 

(according to the definition of the EU Floods Directive, a high water of average probability) could be 

between HQ10 and HQ1000 in the future. 

With regard to individual regions, this large uncertainty can be attributed to our incomplete knowledge 

of the future development of large weather systems on the one hand, and of the paths of low-pressure 

areas on the other. Projects like the one funded by Germany, Austria and Bavaria, “WEather Patterns, 

CycloneTRAcks and related precipitation eXtremes – impacts of climate change on large-area heavy 

precipitation in South Germany and Austria: Analysis of the changes in tracks and large weather sys-

tems” (WETRAX)6, have not achieved any appreciable improvement in this area as yet. There are plans 

to continue this research (WETRAX+). Similarly, a continuation of the completed KHR project “The 

snow- and glacier-melt components of streamflow of the river Rhine and its tributaries considering the 

influence of climate change” (ASG)7 is presently being planned and designed, in which the impacts of 

changed runoff components of glaciers and snow in the Rhine region during the 21st century will be 

investigated (ASGII).  

Since 1999, the KLIWA cooperative project8, with its partners Bavaria, Baden-Württemberg, Rhineland-

Palatinate and the National Meteorological Service, has been intensively involved with the topic of “cli-

mate change and its consequences for water management”. KLIWA concluded that there will be more 

high water events in the future, especially associated with increasing high water runoff in the winter. In 

actual practice, for example, climate markups have been introduced in the states of Bavaria and Baden-

Württemberg for the design of new flood-defence structures. Thus the expected impacts of climate 

                                                      

6  https://www.zamg.ac.at/cms/de/klima/forschung/klima/zeitliche-klimaanalyse/wetrax 
7  http://www.chr-khr.org/de/projekt/schnee-und-gletscherschmelze 
8  “Climate change and the consequences for water management”, a cooperative project of the German states of Baden-Würt-

temberg, Bavaria and Rhineland-Palatinate with the National Meteorological Service, for investigations of the changes in the 
hydrological regime due to climate change, www.kliwa.de 

https://www.zamg.ac.at/cms/de/klima/forschung/klima/zeitliche-klimaanalyse/wetrax
http://www.chr-khr.org/de/projekt/schnee-und-gletscherschmelze
http://www.kliwa.de/
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change are already being taken into account in the planning and construction of new high water protec-

tion measures. 

ICPR (IKSR 2015) has compiled “flood sensitivity guidance values” for the Rhine as reference parame-

ters for discussions on possible adaption measures, which are to be updated based on the knowledge 

gained. These refer to the ranges of relative changes, e.g., 0 to +20 per cent for an HQ100 at the Cologne 

gauging station. 

Mean high water runoff 

The mean high water runoff (MHQ) is the arithmetic mean of the highest runoff of each year for all the 

years of the observation period. Due to the magnitude of this figure (usually annualities between one 

and three) and the statistical derivation (averaging), conclusions regarding long-term average annual 

high water runoffs are more robust than the rarer and more extreme high water events. For the gauging 

stations on the large rivers Rhine, Elbe and Danube, the results of the KLIWAS research programme 

(BfG, DWD, BSH & BAW (2015)) are shown in Fig. 15 and summarised in the following: 

 On the Rhine, annually occurring high water will increase moderately in the near future and some-

what more strongly in the distant future. This will mean more frequent exceeding of critical threshold 

values.  

 On the Elbe, depending on the gauging station, the annual occurrences of high water according to 

the projections will be in part fairly irregular and in part slightly decreasing. This applies both to the 

near and distant future. 

 According to the projections, at the stations on the German Danube upstream from the mouth of the 

Inn, the annually occurring high water runoff will tend to stagnate and the frequency at stations 

influenced by the Inn will decrease somewhat. These tendencies will intensify toward the end of the 

century.  

Using the Heitzenhofen/Naab gauging station (a left, or northerly tributary of the Danube) as an example 

for river areas of one to two orders of magnitude smaller than the large rivers, Fig. 14 shows the possible 

changes in the annual patterns of long-term average monthly high water runoff. Analogous to the low 

water runoffs, the possible development trends of the small high water runoffs of the Naab, a river with-

out a strong nival influence, are irregular, similar to the neighbouring Elbe area. The range of future 

projections in the relatively small Naab area is also significantly wider for average high water runoffs. 

This is typical for small catchment areas. But the range of future projections depends on the ensembles 

considered and the underlying climate projections. 

 

   

Fig. 14:  Annual trend of long-term average monthly high water runoff at the Heitzenhofen/Naab gauging station. 
Black: Average of the reference period (from observations, 1971–2000); orange and blue: median and 
range of two ensembles of future runoff derived as the product of the change signal of the runoff projec-
tions and the reference. Left: near future (2021–2050), 11 ensemble members, right: distant future 
(2071–2100), 8 ensemble members (LfU BY/KLIWA 2017; LfU BY in preparation) 
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Texts in figure 14: 
Mittlerer monatlicher Hochwasserabfluss = Average monthly high water runoff 
Referenz = Reference 
Median = Median 
Wertebereich Ensemble = Ensemble value range 
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Fig. 15: Regional generalised change in the long-term averaged high water runoff on the large rivers; near (2021–
2050) and distant (2071–2100) future compared to the reference period 1961–1990 (Nilson et al. 2013, 
adapted, see also Nilson et al 2014 and BfG, DWD, BSH & BAW 2015). The type of runoff regime in a 
river course is identified by a coloured arrow. The background map shows the precipitation level (BMU 
2003, supplemented outside Germany according to BfG 2017b); average of the years 1961–1990. Colour 
scale as in Figure 8. 

Texts in figure 15: 

Mittlere/Untere Elbe = Middle/Lower Elbe 
bis = to 
Mittel/Niederrhein = Middle/Lower Rhine 
Obere Elbe = Upper Elbe 
Donau bis Inn = Danube to the Inn 
Donau ab Inn = Danube below the Inn 
Oberrhein = Upper Rhine 
Abflussregimetypen = Runoff regime types 
Schnee Regime = Snow regime 
Regen-Schnee Regime = Rain-snow regime 
Regen Regime = Rain regime 
Komplexes Regime = Complex regime 
Änderungssignale (Hochwasser) gegenueber 1961–1990 = Change signals (high water) compared to 
1961–1990 
Nahe Zukunft = Near future 
Ferne Zukunft = Distant future 
 

4.1.1.4 Flash floods 

Against the backdrop of climate change an increase in heavy-rain events and thus an increase in the 

associated risks with regard to flash floods, is probable. Projections of rare extreme events have large 

uncertainties and at present are not robust enough. For this reason quantitative predictions of the 

changes in local flash flood patterns are not possible. However, some qualitative statements can be 

made purely on a physical basis: With increasing temperatures the amounts of precipitation will probably 

also increase because warmer air can hold more water vapour than colder air. 

Under conditions of constant relative humidity, therefore, more precipitation would be expected. Fur-

thermore, the cloud- and precipitation-forming processes will presumably intensify due to the changed 

meteorological conditions. Additional influencing factors, some of them quite significant such as local 

topography and vegetation or the generation of precipitation, are responsible for an overall heterogene-

ous pattern throughout Germany.  

In connection with the strong convective rainfall events being primarily considered here, and which can 

often be quite destructive in Germany, empirical conclusions are not yet possible. Because of their rel-

atively small scale, the events are often not recorded by measurement stations. Comprehensive cover-

age by radar data has been available for around 15 years, but this is too short a timeframe to establish 

meaningful trends. Initial analyses of these measurement data, however, show that, at least regionally, 

there has also been an increase in short-duration strong precipitation events (Becker et al. 2016). 

With regional climate modelling, no clear conclusions can be drawn for heavy local precipitation in Ger-

many. The projections merely agree with predictions that the proportion of strong precipitation within the 

total annual precipitation will increase in the future. But it still remains unclear how this rise will be dis-

tributed among the increased frequencies and intensities of heavy precipitation (Becker et al. 2016; 

Deutschländer & Dalelane 2012). 

There are thus some indications for an increase in the frequency of convective heavy rainfall events in 

connection with the temperature increase related to climate change. There is also evidence that the 

“Central European low-pressure” general weather situation, which facilitates heavy rain events (e.g. the 

prevailing weather conditions in spring 2016), will occur more frequently as a result of climate change 

(Riediger 2012). 
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In this respect, conditions exist for the possibility of more frequent occurrences of flash floods in the 

future.  

Further information on the topic of heavy rainfall can be found in (LAWA, expected 2018). 

4.1.2 Ecology of surface water bodies 

Natural and semi-natural watercourses are, due to the diversity of their structure, significantly more 

stable and resistant to changes in the water balance than severely modified stretches of watercourses 

(UBA 2015a). Thus watercourses with slower flow and long calm stretches, with old branches or other 

retention areas, can protect against heavy flooding. Permeable channel beds permit a better exchange 

between the surface water and groundwater, which can help to buffer against the negative conse-

quences of extended dry periods.  

Irrespective of this, according to Article 4, para 1 of the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), as well 

as by national law, surface water bodies must achieve good ecological status or good ecological poten-

tial (WFD 2000; German Federal Water Act (WHG – Wasserhaushaltsgesetz)). The ecological status or 

the ecological potential is arrived at through investigations of the biological quality components (e.g. 

fish, macrozoobenthos, phytoplankton). To aid in assessment of the status, the “waterbody structure” 

parameter is used. 

4.1.2.1 Waterbody ecology 

Besides the amount of water, water quality, flow velocity and habitat diversity, including the ecological 

functionality of sediment voids, important abiotic factors in running waters include the temperature and 

incoming solar radiation. Depending on the water temperature and seasonal development, a zonation 

of habitats is produced in running waters from the source to the mouth, in which different species occur 

preferentially and are reflected in the designations of running and transitional waters. The water tem-

peratures, particularly the changes in temperature, play a large ecological role (e.g. in reproduction). As 

an example, salmonids prefer cooler sections of running waters.  

Changes in air temperature and the distribution of precipitation affect water temperature, the amount of 

water, and the chemical composition of a water body. These are therefore key parameters for numerous 

physicochemical and biological processes in the aquatic environment.  

The result is a series of processes that can ultimately affect plants and animals in the water: some 

species become less abundant or extinct, while others migrate in (neo-biota). The biocoenoses in water 

bodies and the functional patterns of the natural environment change. But not all bodies of water react 

to changes in the same way. For example, rapid streams are less subject to oxygen deficits than are 

lakes or slow-flowing middle or lower river courses.  

Some aquatic habitats will shift or change their spatial expanse as a result of climate change. For in-

stance, a shift in fishing regions within a waterway toward the source is expected. Other direct responses 

to increasing water temperatures and their consequences may include shifts in migration and spawning 

seasons, emigration of waterbody-specific species, or disruptions to the nutrient chain. 

Even short-term extreme temperatures, which lead to physiological stress and increased metabolic 

rates, can have negative effects on fish populations. A concentration of nutrients and pollutants as a 

result of dry periods can also create heightened stress for aquatic organisms.  

But not only fish are affected – other aquatic organisms are also sensitive to climatic changes. Changes 

are expected in the longitudinal ranges of invertebrate organisms (macrozoobenthos) living on the chan-

nel bed, such as the larvae of water insects, worms, leeches, snails, crustaceans and clams. Due to 

warming, organisms in cooler areas will migrate upstream. In smaller waterways, periods of low water 

in the future may be accompanied by an increased risk of dried-out bank and bed segments, and fish 

populations will be disrupted by a decrease in their food supply. The loss of space and resulting high 

density of individuals will lead to additional stress, which can be detrimental to the species community. 

If the continuity of the water is interrupted by dry segments, the migratory behaviour of some fish species 

will be impeded. On the other hand, during times of extremely heavy storm runoff, the redistribution of 
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gravel creates new aquatic habitats. With increased precipitation, especially in combination with the 

changes in land use, more fine sediments can be transported from the land surface into the water and 

fill the sediment pore spaces during the flood wave. This can impair the ecological functionality of the 

water body, thus negatively impacting fish habitats.  

In lakes, depending on the hydrographic and hydrological conditions, climate-related changes in tem-

perature, wind and precipitation events also impact the total lake ecosystem, sometimes quite signifi-

cantly. The thickness and duration of temperature stratification and thus the total mixing behaviour of 

the water body changes, thereby affecting the oxygen supply to deeper waters, transparency, transport 

processes, mass balance, and eventually the biocoenoses. Species shifts as well as mass propagation 

events of certain species can occur, or the immigration of non-indigenous species, in some cases com-

bined with secondary developments such as displacement of indigenous species. Depending on the 

trophic level, high surface temperatures can lead to an increase or decrease in the chlorophyll content. 

Overall, both the chemical and biological conditions can worsen, which, in addition to the ecological 

effects, can also compromise the human uses of lakes. Transitional waters respond differently to low 

water periods caused by climate change than do inland waters, because the water levels there are 

controlled primarily by tides. However, long-lasting periods of low upstream runoff can lead to a shift of 

the brackish-water boundary, which affects the composition of the biocoenoses. This phenomenon can 

also impose limitations on present water uses.  

4.1.2.2 Marine ecology 

The North and Baltic Seas, and the coastal areas in particular, are relatively susceptible to the impacts 

of climate change. 

As a result of higher temperatures in the seas, habitat shifts will become more pronounced. Native 

species will be supplanted, become extinct or migrate out of their habitats. Immigrating species will then 

be able to expand further with unforeseeable ramifications for the ecosystem cycle. Changes in the 

seasons or in air temperatures are perceptible within a relatively short time to the species of the shallow 

Wadden Sea and the salt-marsh landscape.  

CO2 concentrations in the upper ocean layers are rising and leading to acidification of the water. This is 

especially detrimental to calcareous-shelled organisms. Carbon will no longer be able to be stored at 

the previous levels. The absorptive capacity of the sea will decline over time, and this process will pre-

sumably cause the warming of Earth to accelerate. The consequences will probably impact the total 

nutrient chain.  

Sea-level rise, depending on its speed and height, can influence the marine ecosystem. If sea level rises 

too rapidly, there will not be sufficient input of sediment for the Wadden Sea to keep up with it. The tidal 

flat will be permanently flooded. A similar fate would befall the salt-marsh (Bodden) landscape of the 

Baltic Sea.  

In addition to this, wave conditions and storm floods are decisive factors for the sediment structures, 

and influence the species that are dependent on them. 

The German states and the federal government have undertaken a series of activities to identify the 

interrelationships in the North and Baltic Seas and to protect the two seas. These efforts are founded 

on the monitoring programmes through which the direct consequences of temperature and sea-level 

increases are assessed.  

4.2 Groundwater 

As a result of climate change, exceptional impacts on groundwater recharge, as well as on the available 

groundwater and groundwater levels can be expected. By the same token, groundwater composition 

and temperature can also be influenced. It is also possible that there will be an increased exploitation 

of groundwater reserves as a consequence of climate change. Although the observed effects so far 

have been moderate, groundwater should be a subject of comprehensive study as early as possible 
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because of its great importance with regard to the public water supply, for industrial use, because of its 

close interaction with surface waters, and because of groundwater-dependent ecosystems.  

4.2.1 Groundwater recharge 

Climatically induced changes in the intraannual distribution of precipitation, as well as rising air temper-

atures and the associated increases in potential evaporation, can increasingly influence groundwater 

recharge and may thus also cause changes in groundwater levels. On a regional scale, changes in the 

seasonal progression as well as increases or decreases in annual groundwater recharge are possible 

(DWA 2011; KLIWA 2012b; Hänsel et al. 2013; Herrmann et al 2013).  

A possible increase in the amount of precipitation during the hydrological winter half-year would enhance 

groundwater recharge. This effect, however, would be counteracted by a later end to, and an earlier 

start to the growing season. A lack of increased precipitation during the winter half-year, or perhaps 

even a decrease, would result in a reduction of groundwater generation. There have already been indi-

cations of this in recent years in large areas of Germany.  

For the hydrological summer half-year, there are large uncertainties in projections of the amounts of 

precipitation to be expected as well as in the spatial and temporal distributions of precipitation. A decline 

in summer precipitation combined with higher evaporation rates would create greater demands on the 

subsurface water reserves and result in a drop in the climatic water balance. This effect could also be 

reinforced by an increasingly earlier start to the growing season and the resulting longer growing period. 

Higher expected occurrences of intense rainfall events with unchanged total amounts of precipitation 

during the summer months would rather tend to increase the surface runoff, permitting only limited re-

charging of the groundwater supplies.  

Today, the heavier use of groundwater reserves to cover the peak demands on drinking water supplies 

and increased irrigation requirements in agricultural areas is already evident. This trend could be exac-

erbated during periods of prolonged drought and heat. For the future, it is very likely that the groundwater 

reserves formed during the winter half-year will be subject to higher demand during the summer months, 

resulting in more frequently observed phases of low groundwater level.  

Because of the uncertain status of information related to precipitation trends, and considering the com-

plex interactions with other causative factors (e.g. soil, vegetation, land use, surface sealing), projections 

of the future development of annual groundwater recharge are still fraught with great uncertainties. In 

general, rather moderate changes in the annual regeneration of groundwater are projected to the middle 

of the century. However, regional and local developments of this kind vary in intensity, which is why 

water resources management should be prepared for an intensification of the decline in groundwater 

recharge. A high level of impact may be expected, especially in those areas that are already among the 

drier and low-precipitation areas in Germany today (GERICS 2017). With the help of water-balance 

models, groundwater recharge can be estimated and regionally differentiated, even under changing 

climatic conditions (Herrmann et al. 2013; Herrmann et al. 2017).  

In addition to annual groundwater recharge rates, the expected changes in seasonal recharge patterns 

and the resulting variations in the monthly water balance should be kept in mind, including changes in 

the withdrawal amounts (e.g. drinking water and irrigation requirements). The increasing fluctuation 

ranges between low and high groundwater levels accompanying these patterns, as well as the amounts 

of spring flow in connection with simultaneously occurring water-supply minima and water-demand max-

ima, will present water resources management with increasing new challenges. This will be particularly 

true when there is a higher frequency of successive wet or dry years. While larger groundwater reser-

voirs should be less susceptible to the changes described here, the probability of medium-term water 

shortages can no longer be ruled out in smaller reservoirs (near-surface groundwater bodies with low 

yield and modest thickness), which react more rapidly to changes in groundwater recharge. Groundwa-

ter-dependent ecosystems could also be subjected to great changes in the future under these condi-

tions.  
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The low amounts of precipitation during the winter half-years since 2010, however, are still within the 

range of natural variability and, based on present knowledge, are not in contradiction to the results of 

climate modelling.  

4.2.2 Groundwater quality and temperature 

The effects of climate change on groundwater quality are presently difficult to assess clearly. It can now 

be assumed fairly certainly that the increase in air and ground temperatures will also lead to a delayed 

increase in the near-surface groundwater temperatures (Menberg et al. 2013; Meier 2017). This could 

be accompanied by changes in a number of chemical, physical and biological processes such as mate-

rial transport and turnover (DWA 2011). For example, it is possible that more humus could be broken 

down, more nitrogen mineralised, and more nitrate washed out of the groundwater. Forecasts for mineral 

soils show no clear trend in the development of humus content and reserves, due to the partly overlap-

ping influences of temperature rise, increased CO2 concentrations, and changes in precipitation and 

groundwater properties. The soils in regions with rising average winter temperatures could be particu-

larly affected by the breakdown of humus. The groundwater fauna (stygofauna), a field that has not yet 

been extensively studied, could also be subject to changes in their species distributions.  

If the amount of precipitation increases in the winter or outside of the growing season, it could enhance 

the transport of materials out of the soil zone (nutrients, crop protection substances, metals and salts). 

Intensified agricultural activity, with multiple harvests within the extended growing season, could con-

tribute to greater nutrient removal. If this is accompanied by an increase in the use of fertilisers and 

pesticides, however, these could also introduce additional pollution into the groundwater. Enhanced 

irrigation can also contribute to greater leaching of the soil and washing out of nutrients and salts from 

the groundwater.  

In coastal and estuarine areas the groundwater flow is strongly influenced by the tides, and it alternates 

between influent and effluent conditions. Higher seawater levels alter the gradients between the river or 

coastal waters and the groundwater, whereby there is an intensified freshwater/saltwater exchange in 

the mixing zone, between inflowing groundwater from the land and bank filtrate with riverine/coastal 

origins. In this area there will be a hydrochemical change in the groundwater (esp. increased salinifica-

tion) (LLUR SH 2012).  

A local increase in inland salinification is also possible. Falling groundwater levels as a result of de-

creasing recharge or increased groundwater extraction to address growing water requirements can lead 

to a change in the pressure potentials in aquifers. Under unfavourable subsurface geological conditions, 

deep saline waters can then locally rise up into the near-surface groundwater areas. Areas in northeast 

Germany in particular could be affected by this phenomenon. Depletion of the near-surface aquifers can 

lead to increased extraction from deeper groundwater, which increases the risk of saltwater intrusion 

(Nillert et al. 2008).  

4.3 Coastal waters and estuaries 

On the German coasts, the hydrological parameters of sea level, storm flood water levels and wave 

conditions are relevant in the context of possible changes resulting from climate change. Morphological 

changes can be expected as a consequence of hydrological changes. These hydrological and morpho-

logical changes are important not only with regard to coastal flood defence and protection, but they can 

also play a role in the drainage of coastal lowlands. It should be pointed out, however, that the effects 

of climate change on the coasts cannot be directly projected in a 1:1 sense into the estuaries. In estu-

aries, the tidal or hydromorphological parameters are influenced by climate change in various ways, 

both from the sea side and from upstream. Assessments of the effects of climate change on the large 

rivers and estuaries can be found in the KLIWAS reports (Nilson et al. 2014). 

4.3.1 Sea level 

The future development of sea-level rise as a result of human-induced climate change is an issue of 

considerable public and media attention. Projection of sea-level rise is an important aspect of climate 
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research. According to the current (fifth) climate report of the IPCC (2014) a significant acceleration of 

sea-level rise is expected. Depending on the scenario of future human action, increases between 0.28 

and 0.98 m are indicated for the period from 2000 to 2100 (probable ranges). According to the IPCC 

these values could be increased by several decimetres if the Antarctic ice cap becomes unstable. Since 

new climate projections have improved in their ability to reflect through climate models the progressive 

ice loss on the Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets, it is now apparent that a significantly higher and 

more accelerated rise of sea level is possible by the year 2100 than was previously assumed. According 

to evaluations by the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH – Bundesamt für Seeschifffahrt 

und Hydrographie) of new scientific publications, it appears that a rise in sea level for the North Sea 

coast and the western Baltic Sea of considerably more than one metre by the end of the century cannot 

be ruled out now. Using the RCP8.5 scenario as a basis, Grinsted et al. (2015), for example, have 

concluded that a sea-level rise of 1.70 m is possible by the end of the century. However, according to 

that study there is an equal probability of a rise of “only” 0.5 m under the same scenario. The IPCC will 

publish a special report on the theme “Ocean and Cryosphere” in mid-2019.  

Further, regional processes such as land subsidence will influence the actual magnitude of sea-level 

rise on the German coasts. As Fig. 16 illustrates, average sea level on the German North Sea coast (as 

on the Baltic Sea coast) rose by a total of around 0.15 m in the last century, or by an average of about 

1.5 mm/yr. The globally observed acceleration in mean sea-level rise since the early 1990s (Dangendorf 

et al. 2017) has not been recognised in the German Bight. The reasons for this include inter-annual 

fluctuations of the wind fields in the German Bight as well as decadal fluctuations of water temperature 

and salinity in the North Atlantic that strongly overlay the global signal (Dangendorf 2017).  

 

Fig. 16: Development of mean sea level in the German Bight between 1843 and 2005 (black line), and projections 
of the mean sea-level rise in the German Bight for the IPCC scenarios RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 for the period 
from 2005 to 2100 (after Arns et al. 2017). 

Texts in figure 16: 
MSL Deutsche Bucht = MSL German Bight 
Zeit [Jahr] = Time [year] 
 

4.3.2 Storm flood water levels 

With regard to future storm flood water levels, it can be stated that they will increase in accord with the 

average sea-level rise (see above). Additional changes could ensue from changes in the storm climate 

(see Chap. 3.4) or by wind-forced water build-up at the coast (“wind set-up”). Strong landward-blowing 

winds transport water toward the coast and result in a rise in the water level (locally up to 4.0 m). As 

discussed in Chap. 3.4, according to the present state of knowledge significant changes in the storm 

climate and the associated “wind set-up” are not expected on the German coasts. Accordingly, it can be 

assumed that changes in the storm flood water levels on the German coasts will develop in a manner 

similar to changes in mean sea level. 
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4.3.3 Wave conditions 

The mean and maximum wave heights are, like “wind set-up”, primarily controlled by the wind conditions 

(wind strength, direction and duration) and coastal topography. According to Quante & Colijn (2016), 

available model studies indicate that an increase of the average and maximum wave heights on the 

German North Sea coast may be expected by to the end of the century. The projected increases, how-

ever, are very small and fall within the range of past natural variability. Similar developments are pro-

jected for wind conditions in the Baltic Sea (BACC II Author Team 2015), which means that comparable 

changes in future wave conditions can be assumed there. 

4.3.4 Morphological changes 

Due to projected hydrological changes, substantial morphological changes can be expected on the 

sandy German coasts. Because of sea-level rise, an acceleration of the current coastal erosion in Meck-

lenburg-West Pomerania is expected. More frequent and stronger retreat could occur on cliffed coasts, 

and there could be increased shortages of sand on the flatter coasts (MWAT MV 2010). A similar situa-

tion is expected in Schleswig-Holstein. Because increasing coastal retreat is a fundamental conse-

quence of increasing rates of sea-level rise, middle-term to long-term intensification of coastal retreat is 

assumed, even at locations that are relatively stable today (MELUND SH 2013). For Lower Saxony’s 

Wadden Sea, whose sediments are primarily non-cohesive, a variety of consequences is also expected. 

These include the steepening of foreshores, retarded growth of the tidal flats and enlargement of the 

inlets, as well as intensified erosion of the reef arcs and adjacent island beaches (MUEK NI 2012). 

Schleswig-Holstein is also facing serious challenges regarding the stability of its tidal zone with the 

accelerating rise of sea level, which will ultimately lead to a more rapid diminishing of the tidal flats and 

salt marshes of the Wadden Sea (MELUND SH 2015a).  
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5 Potential Impacts and Options for Action in Climate Adapta-

tion 
In the following section, potential impacts related to expected changes in water management parame-

ters are described for 15 fields of action. These potential impacts lead to the subsequently presented 

options for action, which can help toward adapting to the consequences of climate change. Practical 

examples of adaptation measures are presented in the form of standardised fact sheets for each field 

of action, and the options for action are presented in greater detail in the annex. The practical examples 

broadly cover the different regions, potential impacts and stakeholders of Germany’s water resources 

management. The fact sheets contain information on the goals of the measures, a description of imple-

mentation steps, as well as the names of contact persons and references for further information. 

The sequence of fields of action in Chapter 5 does not imply a priority order. Prioritisation of the fields 

of action is only possible through more extensive investigations. More information on this is given in 

section 6.3.  

5.1 Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater levels 

5.1.1 Potential impacts relating to inland flood protection 

Flood protection for inland waters is influenced by changes in various climatic parameters. Because 

flood events are heavily dependent upon the character of precipitation, the most significant factors to be 

addressed are the possible increases in intense summer rainfall and in general winter precipitation. In 

catchment areas characterised by snow and glaciers, high water levels can also be influenced by tem-

perature increases with the resulting depletion of temporary storage as snow, or through intensified ice 

melting. Changes in wind strength also impact wave intensity and wind set-up, and can therefore have 

an influence on some flood-defence structures, such as dams (MUKE BW 2013; UBA KomPass 2011).  

Flood-protection levels of existing structures 

If the frequency, height or duration of high water events increases in the future, the objects of protection 

under the European Union’s Floods Directive (i.e. human health, the environment, cultural heritage and 

economic activities) could be more severely impacted by flooding than previously (MUKE BW 2013). 

Water management structures and high water protection infrastructures are commonly designed to hold 

up against high waters with a defined recurrence interval (e.g. HQ100). Due to changes in the patterns 

of high water events, however, the former design-based flood could occur more often or be exceeded 

in height. The level of protection afforded by existing structures would thus drop (MUKE BW 2013).  

Likewise, higher wind speeds, which have not been considered thus far with regard to the amount of 

freeboard designed into protective structures, could lead to greater wave strength and wind set-up. This 

could also impair the existing level of protection, especially for large-scale water-protection structures 

or lakes exposed to the wind.  

Designing flood protection 

Design procedures are also affected by the possible changes in high water patterns and wind impact. 

The impacts of climate change should be taken into account in the design of new structures, as well as 

the adaptation of existing structures, in order to maintain the desired level of protection in response to 

the expected changes.  

Expected changes in the design parameters (often defined by annuality, e.g., 100 a for HQ100) are 

crucial for high water design questions. Climate-change studies generally provide information on the 

possible changes in primary statistical parameters such as MHQ. Results describing possible changes 

in the occurrence of relatively rare extreme events are less readily available, and at the same time are 
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fraught with greater uncertainty. However, it is precisely these rare events that are required as extreme-

value analysis parameters for designing the flood-protection structures. Information about their possible 

development, or procedures that consider the uncertainty would also be helpful for specific adaptations 

of the structures with respect to climate change.  

Small and urban-dominated catchment areas 

Primarily small and/or urban-dominated catchment areas are particularly subject to the possible inten-

sification and increased frequency of small-scale heavy rainfall events. These can result in an increased 

incidence of flash flooding, as discussed in section 4.1.1.4. Thus, the high water protection structures 

along water bodies with small or urban-dominated catchment areas would also be affected.  

In land areas with large coverage of sealed surfaces and thus a low retention capacity, changes in 

precipitation patterns can have a more direct effect on runoff than in catchment areas with a greater 

proportion of unpaved surfaces and correspondingly greater retention, i. e. with less concentrated sur-

face runoff. Particularly in highly sealed areas that have rarely been affected by flooding in the past, it 

is very possible that the flood risk will increase in the future (MUEK NI 2012). As a result of small-scale 

convective precipitation events, small catchment areas subjected to blanketing rainfall can also respond 

very drastically. As a consequence the risk of flooding in smaller water bodies can significantly increase. 

The total damages caused by small and moderate floods in backwaters can be greater than those 

caused by high waters in larger water bodies (MUEK NI 2012). A critical evaluation of the flood protection 

for smaller and/or urban-dominated water bodies is therefore crucial. 

Critical infrastructures 

Critical infrastructures (e.g. transportation connections, water and energy utilities, and wastewater infra-

structure) that previously have not been significantly threatened by high waters could be affected in the 

future, especially due to the increasing high water threat in smaller or urban-dominated waters (MUKE 

BW 2013). During flooding, certain infrastructures (e.g. sewage treatment plants, industrial and com-

mercial complexes that store hazardous materials, oil tanks or pipelines that transport dangerous sub-

stances) can represent a serious potential threat to the quality of water bodies (MUEV SL 2011). Hence, 

a review of the flood hazards and flood protection related to critical infrastructures would also appear to 

be prudent. 

Alpine catchment areas 

Due to a lack of, or the presence of only small retention areas, flood protection in the Alps would be 

especially severely affected by changing precipitation patterns (BMU no date). Furthermore, changes in 

snow accumulation here could result in very serious changes in winter high water conditions. It can also 

be assumed that an increase in strong precipitation in the winter (as rain rather than snow), in addition 

to flooding, could also have other serious consequences such as mud flows (StMUV BY 2016). 

5.1.2 Potential impacts relating to high groundwater levels 

Temporally constrained but substantially elevated groundwater levels, caused by rising river conditions, 

for example, can result in significant damage. Flooding by groundwater can occur in areas with shallow 

water tables such as floodplains, former floodplains and depressions in the land surface. On the one 

hand, this could occur as an actual emergence of groundwater at the surface, but, on the other, it could 

accumulate as precipitation that cannot be effectively absorbed because of the shallow water table 

(MUKE BW 2013). Climate change, through altered precipitation patterns (particularly increases in win-

ter precipitation) as well as changes in the evaporation regime, can thus have an influence on protection 

against high groundwater levels. 
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High water-table levels due to elevated river levels 

In most situations, groundwater flows from beneath the surface into the surface waters (effluent condi-

tions). During periods of high water in a river, surface-water levels can become so high that the direction 

of flow reverses and water from the surface bodies flows into the aquifer (influent conditions). The water 

table thus rises in the vicinity of the stream or river. In addition, if there is simultaneous surface flooding 

it could lead to serious infiltration. High groundwater levels, which occur as a result of and in combination 

with river floods, are thus affected by climate change in a similar way as inland flooding. In contrast to 

high river waters, elevated groundwater levels persist, as a rule, for significantly longer time periods, 

and are thus potentially much more damaging. For reservoirs in flowing waters this effect can be ampli-

fied because the aquifer empties more slowly in response to the level of the water table.  

Potential impacts relating to physical structures, agricultural and forestry lands 

Potentially more frequent occurrences of high water-table levels due to climate change give rise to a 

greater potential for damages. These primarily affect physical structures, agricultural lands and forestry 

areas. Increased saturation can restrict the normal use of buildings and property. Damages to buildings 

caused by high groundwater levels include: 

 Damage to building material and facilities due to groundwater encroachment 

 Penetration of moisture into basement floors and walls  

 Contamination of building elements by escaping hazardous substances as a result of rising ground-

water 

 Destruction or damage of buildings due to instability in the subsurface with insufficient building load 

(“floating” or hydraulic failure) 

 Indirect damages due to loss of building use 

Rising water tables can also lead to water-logged farmlands and forest areas. The saturation of agricul-

tural lands can result in spoiled seeds and damage to winter and permanent crops (UBA 2015e; MUKE 

BW 2013). A delay in planting could also be caused, for example, by difficulties in driving farm equipment 

on the soil. It is also possible that nitrates, pesticides, herbicides and other materials could be washed 

out of the soil.  

5.1.3 Options for action (Annex Tables A.1 – A.12) 

In many regions with a possible future increased risk of flooding, existing measures for flood protection 

may have to be expanded and supplemented by additional measures. The most appropriate measures 

will have to be decided on a case-by-case basis.  

It is important that, as far as possible, the effects of climate change are considered early, during the 

design phase of a structure. North Rhine-Westphalia therefore recommends evaluating the sensitivity 

of structures with respect to changes in basic data or design parameters. In Baden-Württemberg and 

Bavaria, climate change is taken into consideration in the planning of new flood-protection structures by 

adding a climate-change factor to the runoff values used, which can be determined by a variety of meth-

ods (KLIWA 2012a). In Baden-Württemberg, the results of an economic feasibility analysis for a planned 

structure are used to determine whether the changes indicated by the added climate factor should be 

carried out directly during the new construction, or conditions enabling an efficient future retrofitting 

should simply be ensured. In Bavaria the uncertainty is counteracted by a flat-rate climate-change factor 

of 15%.  

On the basis of the changed design criteria, a technical measure for flood protection can be implemented 

on the one hand, i.e., a permanent or mobile protection structure such as a dike, mound, or mobile 

bulkhead gate, whose design height may have to be adapted to take account of changing runoff statistics 

(see section 5.1.1). On the other hand, the retention of water in natural flooding areas such as flood-

plains or in artificial floodwater-retention basins may serve as a protection against flooding and also 

generally has the effect of buffering runoff. Such protection measures often require large areas of land 
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at specific locations, so judicious planning must include guarantees to secure the areas and keep them 

free for the purpose of flood protection. Prerequisite for the planning of specific measures are the deter-

mination of flooding areas (areas that are inundated by a hundred-year flood event) and flood-threat-

ened areas (areas that would be flooded by water higher than a hundred-year flood, or that could be 

flooded due to the failure of dikes or other flood-protection structures) and portrayal of these in high 

water vulnerability maps pursuant to the Floods Directive. For Bavaria, for example, the IÜG information 

service (Informationssystem Überschwemmungsgefärdete Gebiete) provides relevant vulnerability 

maps. Other German federal states also offer this information in their environment portals. As far as 

possible, settlements, infrastructures and cultural assets with high damage potential should not be lo-

cated in flooding areas.  

For high groundwater levels, a determination of saturation-vulnerable areas should also be carried out. 

For the protection of buildings in these threatened areas a variety of structural additions could be un-

dertaken. 

In order to devise the most efficient flood protection possible in a river basin, cooperation among the 

local communities in flood partnerships – crossing state and national borders, where appropriate – can 

be beneficial, because the implementation of measures, public awareness-raising activity and disaster 

preparedness can be better coordinated at this level. This has been a common practice in Baden-Würt-

temberg for many years (see practical example 2). Within the framework of the National Floodwater 

Protection Programme (Nationales Hochwasserschutzprogramm – NHWSP), which especially supports 

projects operating nationwide, cooperation for the creation and optimising of flood polders across state 

borders has already been initiated and intensified.  

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action  

Coastal flood defence and protection, urban drainage and wastewater 

treatment, flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, drainage of 

low-lying areas, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, groundwater pro-

tection, public water supply, hydropower generation, navigability, dam 

and reservoir management, low water management in watercourses 
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5.1.4 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 1: Field of action – Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater levels: Werse 
intercommunity development plan – flood protection and ecological development 

Field of action  Inland flood protection (and conservation of aquatic ecosystems) 

Practical example 
Werse intercommunity development plan – flood protection and 

ecological development 

Options for action  

Restoration of floodplains (Table A.3), Alteration of hydromorphological 
structures (Table A.49), Improvement of watercourse continuity (Table A.48), 
Activation of additional retention areas (Table A.4), Flood partnerships (Table 

A.10), Behavioural preparedness (Table A.12) 

 
Reactivation of a near-natural 
floodplain is one element of 
flood protection on the Werse. 

Photo: Kreis Warendorf, Christiane Vogel  

 

Description and objectives After the devastating flood event of 2001 the district of Warendorf together with 
the towns of Ahlen and Beckum implemented flood-protection measures in the 
region in connection with the ecological development of the waterbody of the 
Werse River. Between Ahlen and Beckum, for a length of about 10 km, a natural 
aquatic landscape with floodplains was created. 
The channel straightening of the 1960s and 70s was corrected and numerous 
natural restoration measures were carried out (e.g. bringing in dead wood, re-
moval of bank slides, new plantings). Even during heavy rainfall events there is 
now sufficient retention area in the natural flooding areas. Additional water can 
be held in a 240,000 m3 flood-water retention basin before it is fed back into the 
Werse in a controlled manner. Within the towns, measures such as the installa-
tion of sand traps, planting of greenery, the conversion of drop structures to 
rocky slopes or ramps, and widening of the channels were carried out. 
During the multi-year project, many different issues such as flood control, bio-
tope development, and local recreation were considered. Implementation of the 
measures also serves adaptation to climate change by counteracting a possible 
increase of high water runoff in the future. 

Timeframe of implementation 2002–2015  
The project was divided into four planning and six construction phases. 

Costs/financing €10 million, 80% sponsored by the state of North Rhine-Westphalia 

Participants State authorities of North Rhine-Westphalia, Warendorf District, Town of 
Beckum, Town of Ahlen, Flick Engineering Association, ARGE Water Agency, 
farmers, land owners, tenants, water and soil management association, nature 
conservation organisations, private individuals 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Acceptance, the legal status, financing, and data availability were constraints 
in implementing the measures. 
 To overcome potential obstacles, early-stage open discussions were held 
with the affected parties (owners, residents and tenants) and support agencies, 
and the implementation of measures was linked to a municipal pool of mitigation 
sites and anticipatory compensation measures (Ökokonto). The purchase and 
exchange of property was largely carried out voluntarily. Information on pro-
gress was continuously available and public relations work was carried out reg-
ularly. 
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 The effectiveness of the measures was demonstrated during the high water 
event of 2010: The water level in Ahlen was significantly lower than previously 
measured values. 
 The measure conforms to the standards of the EU WFD and resulted in a 
permanent reduction of maintenance expenses for the water and soil manage-
ment association. 

Contact Environmental Protection Office Warendorf 

Further information • Federal Environment Agency: Werse development planning – Flood 
protection and ecological development. "Tatenbank". Link (German only): 
www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/
werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/entwicklungsplanung-werse-
hochwasserschutz 

• Federal Environment Agency (2013a): Handbook of Good Practice for 
Adaptation to Climate Change 

• Heuckmann: Lebendige Werse. Hochwasserschutz und 
Gewässerentwicklung an der Werse in Beckum - Gewinn für Mensch und 
Natur. Link (German only): www.beckum.de/fileadmin/daten-stadt/pdf/
UMWELT/Gewaesser/Werse/vortrag_lebendige_werse_4112014.pdf 

• Town of Beckum: Die Werse - von der Wasserautobahn zum Auenland. Link 
(German only): www.beckum.de/de/umwelt/gewaesser/werse.html 

• District Administration Warendorf: Kooperation Werse. Link (German only): 
www.kreis-warendorf.de/w1/21083.0.html 

 

  

file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/entwicklungsplanung-werse-hochwasserschutz
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/entwicklungsplanung-werse-hochwasserschutz
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/entwicklungsplanung-werse-hochwasserschutz
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.beckum.de/fileadmin/daten-stadt/pdf/UMWELT/Gewaesser/Werse/vortrag_lebendige_werse_4112014.pdf
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.beckum.de/fileadmin/daten-stadt/pdf/UMWELT/Gewaesser/Werse/vortrag_lebendige_werse_4112014.pdf
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.beckum.de/de/umwelt/gewaesser/werse.html
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.kreis-warendorf.de/w1/21083.0.html
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Example 2: Field of action – Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater levels: Promot-
ing flood partnerships 

Field of action  Inland flood protection 

Practical example Facilitation of flood partnerships by state authorities 

Options for action Flood partnerships (Table A.10), Behavioural preparedness (Table A.12) 

 

Overview of the existing flood 

partnerships in Baden-Würt-

temberg. 

 

Description and objectives Flood partnerships are a significant component of the flood-protection strategy 
in Baden-Württemberg. They are initiated, organised and coordinated by the 
WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development mbH. They are net-
works involving the communities, professional administrations and institutions 
within a catchment basin. Together, these can implement measures for flood 
precautions, exchange experiences, and raise awareness of flood hazards. 
Partnership members have regular opportunities to attend events such as work-
shops and continuing education programmes on the subject of floods. They cre-
ate a broad foundation for discussion by all stakeholders, which is why the com-
munities are represented by political decision-makers as well as by individuals 
from various professional levels. Additional members include regional associa-
tions, agencies, industry and commerce, etc. (see below). The flood partner-
ships also support adaptation to climate change, as flood runoffs may increase 
in the future. 

Timeframe of implementation since 2003 

Costs/financing - 

Participants WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development mbH, municipal 
political decision-makers, community professionals, local water agencies, local 
agencies for hazard control and disaster control, regional commissions, regional 
associations, industry and commerce, historical preservation agencies  

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 large number of diverse participants 
 For every flood partnership one or two moderators are selected who are avail-
able as a contact person for all members. There is a meeting once each year 
for exchange among all the moderators in Baden-Württemberg. 
 Appropriate materials for public information are provided to the communities 
by the WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development mbH. 

Contact WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development mbH 

Further information • WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development (2012): Flood 
partnerships in Baden-Württemberg 

• WBW Society of Advanced Training for Water Development: Flood 
partnerships. Link (German only): wbw-fortbildung.net/pb/,Lde/Home/
Taetigkeiten/Partnerschaften.html 
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Example 3: Field of action – Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater levels: Flood 
protection in Dresden 

Field of action Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater levels 

Practical example Flood protection in Dresden-Gorbitz 

Options for action 

Activation of additional retention areas (Table A.4), Technology of flood pro-

tection (Table A.2), Behavioural preparedness (Table A.12), Alteration of hy-

dromorphological structures (Table A.49), Identification and presentation of 

saturation-threatened areas (Table A.8) 

 

Object area 5 of the Dresden 

flood prevention plan: Gorbitz 

Photo: © State capital Dresden 

 

Description and objectives Dresden plan for flood prevention: 

Immediately after the extreme flooding events on the Elbe and Weißeritz in Au-
gust 2002, with extensive flooding in large parts of the Dresden urban area, the 
efforts to improve preventative flood-protection measures began. In order to 
identify the areas of necessary action, beginning in 2004, a plan for flood pre-
vention in Dresden was developed. Investment measures that could ensure pro-
tection against a 100-year flood were worked out for 23 object areas. It became 
clear that, as a rule, entire packages of measures were necessary because the 
hazards always had to be considered in the context of the interactions of differ-
ent water systems. The measures also address adaptation to climate change, 
as flood runoffs may increase in the future. 
Example of implementation in the district of Gorbitz: 

In the Dresden district of Gorbitz various protection measures were imple-
mented in the Weidigbach and its tributary the Gorbitzbach. For example, 18 
consecutive retention troughs and one retention basin were built. In addition, 
the stream bed was widened and given a more natural form. The area near the 
stream was converted to a local recreation area with footpaths and a natural 
playground with a flowing stream. 
High groundwater tables: 

Following flooding events on the Elbe, large-scale elevations of the groundwater 
table usually also develop in the Dresden urban area. In the public interest, the 
city of Dresden provides materials on the internet for citizens to evaluate their 
own individual areas of concern. Furthermore, an automated high water obser-
vation system for groundwater publishes the current water table level at 63 
measurement stations at www.dresden.de/grundwasser. For the protection of 
culturally significant buildings on the historical-district side of the Elbe there are 
eight relief installations for high groundwater levels with private and public own-
ers and a total of 23 wells. 

Timeframe of implementation 2010–2014 (Dresden-Gorbitz) 

Costs/financing €3 million (Dresden-Gorbitz) 

Participants City administration Dresden, Dresden public transportation, the Free State of 
Saxony, BMBF REGKLAM project, affected property owners (railroad coopera-
tive, agricultural cooperatives), general public 

Constraints, solutions and 

successes 

 negotiation processes with landowners 
 The effectiveness of the measures was demonstrated with the spring high 
waters of 2013. 
 Residents and involved parties were directly involved through public relations 
work and realisation of the measures (e.g. natural playground). 
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 Because a single strategy was developed for the entire catchment area, a 
variety of funds was accessed, including street and urban development funds 
as well as resources for neighbourhood improvement. 

Contacts Environmental Office Dresden, Dept. of Community Environmental Protection, 
Specialty Field Soil and Water/Flood Protection 2nd order streams (Dresden-
Gorbitz) 

Further information • State Capital Dresden: Flood prevention plan Dresden. Link (German only): 
www.dresden.de/de/stadtraum/umwelt/umwelt/hochwasser/oeffentlich/
Plan_Hochwasservorsorge_Dresden.php 

• Federal Environment Agency (2013a): Handbook of Good Practice for 
Adaptation to Climate Change  

• State Reservoir Administration of Saxony (2010): Flood Protection for 
Dresden. Citizen Information 

• Environmental Agency Dresden (2010): Environmental Report Groundwater 
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5.2 Coastal flood defence and protection 

5.2.1 Potential impacts 

The Coastal flood defence and protection field of action is sub-divided into the areas of coastal flood 

defence (protection from flooding by the sea) and coastal protection (preservation of the coasts against 

shore retreat and erosion). 

Due to the accelerating rise in sea level, an increase in hydrological pressures can be expected, accom-

panied by increased maintenance and strengthening costs for coastal flood defence and protection sys-

tems. Wherever sand replenishment is carried out, the required quantities of sand and the frequency of 

suppletion will increase (MELUND SH 2015a). However, the reduction of direct ice cover and less fre-

quent occurrence of ice in shore areas can be beneficial for coastal protection structures. The impact of 

sea-level rise could be reduced and a lengthened effective lifetime and longer maintenance intervals 

achieved (MWAT MV 2010).  

Hotspots 

Around 2.5 million people live in the ca. 12,000 km2 large German coastal lowlands. They are protected 

from storm floods by almost 1,500 km of sea dikes (Hofstede et al. 2009). Without the dikes, for example, 

around 87% of the urban area of Bremen would be threatened by flooding (DVL HB & SUBV HB 2014). 

About 1 million m3 of sand is already being suppleted on the North Sea coast of Sylt annually to protect 

the more than 20,000 inhabitants (MELUND SH 2013). In addition to these densely populated areas, 

regions with a high potential for economic damage, such as the Port of Hamburg, are also at the centre 

of discussions on adapting coastal regions. 

5.2.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.13 – A.21) 

Due to sea-level rise and the resulting higher flood-water levels, there is an increasing need to adapt 

the existing coastal defences. Because of the increasing effects of erosion, coastal protection measures 

will very likely have to be intensified. Coastal stability can be maintained by soft (sand suppletions) and 

by hard engineering constructions. The higher risk of flooding from storm surges on the sea side can be 

reduced with dikes, protective dunes and other flood-protection systems, such as damms. When dimen-

sioning such structures, the consideration of a climate-change safety margin and a building reserve 

facilitating future heightening are advisable. Coastal flood-risk management also includes the identifica-

tion of high-risk areas, and the minimisation of the damage potential during extreme dike-breaching 

events. Even where the level of precautionary coastal flood defence is high, adequate behaviour and 

adoption of urgent measures should be organised, communicated and tested for extreme cases. 

Coastal states have already introduced a number of climate change adaptation activities and measures: 

 To ensure that changes in hydrological impacts related to climate change can be taken into account 

in a timely manner, safety reviews of key coastal flood defence facilities in the coastal states should 

be carried out every 10 years (see NLWKN 2007; MELUND SH 2013). 

 If dike reinforcements are necessary, a climate-change safety margin, or precautionary factor, is 

applied in the coastal states. In Hamburg this is 0.2 m to 2050 (Hamburg Senate 2012), and in the 

other states 0.5 m to 2100 (NLWKN 2010; MRLLT SH 2001). Thus a possible sea-level rise of 0.2 

m by 2050, or up to 0.5 m by 2100 is taken into consideration. 

 In Lower Saxony and Bremen, the foundations of the structural components of dikes, such as bar-

riers, sluices, etc., are built structurally and geostatically in such a way that later heighthening of up 

to 1 m is possible. Furthermore, dike reinforcements with a wider inner berm can be installed, so 

that a subsequent heighthening is possible within the existing dike profile (NLWKN 2007). 

 In Schleswig-Holstein, a comparable building reserve is being implemented. Dike reinforcements 

are carried out with a flattened outer slope. If and when sea level has risen by more than 0.5 m, a 

dike cap can be added on top of the crest. In two construction phases, storm-surge water levels up 

to 1.5 m higher can thus be balanced (MELUND SH 2013).  
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 In order to accommodate later strengthening measures that may become necessary due to stronger 

sea-level rise, building-restriction zones in a strip behind state and regional sea dikes have also 

been included in the Schleswig-Holstein State Water Act (Article 80). 

When the IPCC Special Report on the Ocean and Cryosphere is available in 2019, the impacts of future 

sea-level rise in Germany and the consequences to be drawn from them must be discussed further. 

In addition to technological measures to reduce the risk of flooding, measures to minimise the potential 

damage caused by increasing hydrological loading due to climate change are becoming more relevant. 

These include, in particular, regional planning measures for utilisation management in the risk areas. 

According to the Schleswig-Holstein State Water Act, for example, buildings in a coastal strip behind 

steep banks, dunes and beach ridges, as well as in coastal risk zones not protected by state dikes, may 

not be erected or significantly modified. Other areas of responsibility that are becoming increasingly 

important as a result of climate change include emergency response and disaster management. In this 

context, the proper behaviour and adoption of urgent measures for extreme cases should be organised, 

communicated and tested. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action  

Flood control, drainage of low-lying areas, marine conservation, conser-

vation of aquatic ecosystems, navigability 
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5.2.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 4: Field of action – Coastal flood defence and protection: Hafencity Hamburg: dwelling mounds 
instead of dikes 

Field of action  Coastal flood defence and protection 

Practical example Hafencity Hamburg: dweling mounds instead of dikes 

Options for action Coastal flood defence through various flood-defence systems (Table A.17) 

 

For the residential buildings at 
Sandtorkai, a minimum pro-
tection height of 7.5 m above 
mean sea level is applied. 

Photo: © panthermedia.net /Jens Ickler 

 

Description and objectives The Hamburg Hafencity district, completely surrounded by rivers and canals, lies to 

the south of Hamburg's main dike line, which is why the dikes cannot provide pro-
tection for the area. A dwelling mound solution was favoured over dike construction 
to protect the newly created urban district. A dike would have obstructed the view of 
the water and would have to be completed before construction began. The buildings 
are now being constructed on artificial mounds with a height of 8-9 m above mean 
sea level, which should be sufficient even during extreme surges. Many roads and 
bridges are also being built at flood-safe levels, so that the infrastructure can con-
tinue to be used during storm surges. The space within the dwelling mound founda-
tion is commonly used as underground car park. In some cases, however, the car 
park entrances must be safeguarded by flood gates and thus remain closed in the 
event of flooding. Promenades and some squares have remained at the previous 
level of 4.5-5.5 m above mean sea level, thus maintaining the close connection to 
the water. There are sufficient flood-safe routes to the city centre. The potential in-
crease in the risk of storm surges and floods due to climate change was a major 
factor in the creation of the dwelling mound concept. 

Timeframe of implementation Planning outline: Master Plan 2000, start of construction: 2001, completion of 
the first building: 2003, first occupancy: 2005, expected completion: 2025-2030; 
In March 2017, 62 projects were completed and 70 more planned. 

Costs/financing €8.5 billion private investments, €2.4 billion public investments 
Approx. 7,000 apartments are to be built, around 1,500-2,000 of which will be 
subsidised. 

Participants HafenCity Hamburg GmbH, Free and Hanseatic City of Hamburg, developers, 
area planners 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 expensive living and office space, many office vacancies 
 The Zukunftsrat, or "Foresight Council", alleges that the project is unsustain-
able; social equity in particular is neglected ("rich quarter") 
 The dwelling mound solution costs only about 10-20% of what dike construc-
tion would have costed 

Contact HafenCity Hamburg GmbH 

Further information • HafenCity Hamburg GmbH: HafenCity Hamburg – Plinths instead of dikes: 
Flood protection in HafenCity. English link: 
http://www.hafencity.com/en/concepts/flood-secure-bases-instead-of-dikes-
safe-from-high water-in-hafencity.html  

• HafenCity Hamburg GmbH: HafenCity Hamburg facts and figures. English 
link: http://www.hafencity.com/en/overview/hafencity-development-facts-
and-figures.html 

• Bruns-Berentelg (2014): The Hafencity Hamburg - Identity, Sustainability and 
development 

  

http://www.hafencity.com/en/concepts/flood-secure-bases-instead-of-dikes-safe-from-high%20water-in-hafencity.html
http://www.hafencity.com/en/concepts/flood-secure-bases-instead-of-dikes-safe-from-high%20water-in-hafencity.html
http://www.hafencity.com/en/overview/hafencity-development-facts-and-figures.html
http://www.hafencity.com/en/overview/hafencity-development-facts-and-figures.html
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Example 5: Field of action – Coastal flood defence and protection: “Climate Dike” concept 

Field of action Coastal flood defence and protection 

Practical example “Climate Dike” concept 

Options for action 
"Case climate change" (Table A.1), coastal flood defence through dikes (Table 

A.15) 

 
New climate profile for state 
dikes in Schleswig-Holstein. 
The profile contains a built-in 
safety margin. The outer 
slope is flatter; the dike crest 
is widened from 2.5 m to 5 m, 
so that a subsequent 
heighthening is possible with 
minimal effort. 

photo: J.L.A. Hofstede / MELUND-SH 

 

Description and objectives The Master Plan for coastal flood defence and protection 2012 of the State of 
Schleswig-Holstein established a uniform safety concept for state dikes. The 
dikes must be reinforced if, during a storm flood with a 200-year recurrence 
interval, the overflow by flood waters exceeds 2 liters per second and running 
metre. In a review in 2011, a need for reinforcement was identified for 93 km of 
the dike line. The "climate dike" concept is now being applied for planned dike 
reinforcements. It was implemented for the first time in the Büsum dike rein-
forcement project. Because of its wide top and flat outer slope, the dike can be 
raised later if necessary without having to alter the size of the dike profile. 
Should a rapidly accelerating sea-level rise necessitate reinforcement, a cap 
can be added on the dike crest relatively easily and cost-effectively. The flatter 
outer slope provides additional protection, because the wave energy is more 
effectively dissipated on a flatter slope. 

Timeframe of implementation Generally since 2009; Büsum project: 2013–2015 

Costs/financing ca. €8 million for the project in Büsum, financed with federal and state funds 
from the Joint Task for the Improvement of Agricultural Structure and Coastal 
flood defence and protection, and from the Programme for the Future: Rural 
Areas of the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development 

Participants Ministry for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Areas of the State of Schleswig-
Holstein 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 increased construction costs and greater intervention in the existing land-
scape 
 lower construction costs in the future, no new land requirements, inter-gener-
ational equity 
 flat outer slope offers space for leisure activities; increased attractiveness as 
a seaside resort 

Contact Ministry for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Areas of the State of Schleswig-
Holstein 

Further information • Hofstede (2017): Coastal flood defence and protection in Schleswig-Holstein. 
Dam reinforcement in Büsum and Nordstrand Alter Koog 

• Schleswig-Holstein State Agency for Coastal Defence, National Park and 
Marine Conservation (2015): Alter Koog Nordstrand. Coastal protection 
measure, dike reinforcement 
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5.3 Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

5.3.1 Potential impacts 

Changes in various climate parameters can affect urban drainage and the wastewater treatment system. 

These primarily include the possibilities of increased heavy rainfall, changes in the seasonal precipita-

tion regimes, and expected increases in wastewater temperatures.  

Dimensioning drainage systems 

Precipitation design-case events for the safe discharge of rainwater have recurrence intervals of 2 to 5 

years, in some cases up to 20 years (MKULNV NRW & MBWSV NRW 2016). With an increase in the 

intensity and frequency of heavy rainfall events, the design is likely to be exceeded more often, resulting 

in more frequent sewer overflow (MUEK NI 2012). In areas with separate sewer systems, increased 

hydraulic stress in receiving waters is also to be expected as a result of heavy rainfall (DWA 2010). In 

combined rainwater and sewage systems, overflow events also have an adverse effect on the quality of 

the receiving waters (DWA 2010). With the increase in heavy rainfall events, other weak points in the 

sewer system, such as throttle displacement, or changes in discharge volumes as a result of areas 

added to the system later, may also be observed more frequently. 

Therefore, for new construction or major modifications to existing sewer systems, it is recommended 

that their vulnerability to major design events be assessed. For this purpose, for example, it may be 

advisable to make calculations using design values plus 10%. If land drainage is planned, it must be 

determined whether backflow prevention according to the standards DIN 1986-100 (DIN EN 752 (2017)) 

or DWA A118 (2006) is necessary (e.g. StMUV BY 2016). 

Practice has shown that storm-drain inlets have a limited drainage capacity, while in the pipe systems 

the hydraulic capacity has not yet been exceeded. The limited inlet capacity is exacerbated by leaves 

and debris carried by the rainwater, which disrupt the intake and result in a further loss of hydraulic 

performance. Alternatively, hydraulically efficient and safe storm-drain inlets should be developed and 

installed. 

Flash floods in small catchment basins near residential areas are often a source of high sewage runoffs. 

These can cause significant damage. In addition, changes in the incidence of flooding influence the 

flood security of all the components of urban drainage and wastewater treatment systems (DWA 2010). 

It can be assumed for the future that extremely heavy rainfall events that exceed the design case cannot 

be managed by drainage systems. This is why it is particularly important to ensure water-sensitive urban 

planning, public-space planning and individual preparedness.  

Drainage and wastewater treatment under seasonal precipitation shift 

In combined systems, a change in the seasonal rainfall distribution has an effect on the hydraulic load 

on wastewater treatment plants. Increased winter precipitation can increase the hydraulic load in winter 

(DWA 2010). With a shift in the distribution of precipitation, water either more diluted or with higher 

substance concentrations could flow into the wastewater treatment plants. In principle, this does not 

change the long-term volume of material to be treated. However, the preliminary breakdown of oxygen-

consuming constituents within the sewer system is influenced by the amount of time spent in the sewer. 

The particulate-matter load can also be altered by changes in the erosion dynamics in the catchment 

area (Pinnekamp et al. 2015). 

A seasonal shift in rainfall distribution can cause higher or more frequent discharges from combined 

systems and result in hydraulic and material pressures on water bodies. 

An increase in dry periods combined with rising temperatures can promote the accumulation of sewer 

deposits, odours and corrosion in the sewer system (DWA 2010). Longer dry periods can also result in 

a greater accumulation of pollutants on the ground surface between precipitation events. Depending on 

the duration and intensity of the ensuing precipitation event, some of this contamination will be washed 
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into the sewer system. In a combined system, substances deposited in the sewer system during dry 

periods can be remobilised by precipitation events. Under certain conditions, this debris load can arrive 

at the wastewater treatment plant as a surge (Pinnekamp et al. 2015). This can result in changes in the 

requirements for the separation of heavy materials in the grit chamber and the pre-settling basin. In-

creased operating budgets (e.g. additional sewer flushing) can mitigate the effects described above. 

Wastewater treatment under changing temperature conditions 

Wastewater treatment will be influenced in various ways by the expected increase in wastewater tem-

peratures due to climate change. A change in wastewater temperatures (and in material concentrations) 

can particularly influence breakdown efficiency of the biological treatment processes in sewage treat-

ment plants. If additional cool wastewater flows in during the winter due to increased levels of winter 

precipitation, the capacity for decomposition could also decline in winter (DWA 2010). If necessary, the 

treatment plant design must be reviewed.  

Higher temperatures in general could lead to a more rapid conversion of easily degradable substances 

within the sewer system, which could alter the composition of wastewater entering the treatment plant 

(DWA 2010). 

In the biological treatment process, nitrification could be especially affected by higher summer and winter 

temperatures. Higher temperatures, accompanied by sufficient ventilation, can lead to an increase in 

the conversion of substances and lower discharge concentrations for ammonium. Because the solubility 

of oxygen decreases at higher temperatures, higher electricity costs could be incurred for oxygen input 

(MUKE BW 2015). However, other underlying conditions could change at the same time, and the overall 

impact on energy consumption might be negligible (REGKLAM-Konsortium 2013a).  

As a rule, the availability of easily degradable carbon is a limiting factor for denitrification, so in this 

respect no consequences of higher temperatures should be expected. However, an increase in early 

degradation could have a negative effect here, and the input of external carbon sources should be in-

creased as needed (REGKLAM-Konsortium 2013a; MUKE BW 2015). 

Water quality in waters under the strong influence of sewage treatment plants 

In small receiving waters with sewage treatment plant discharge, sewage-plant outflows can contribute 

a significant proportion of the effluent during dry periods. This can lead to water quality problems, be-

cause the wastewater is less diluted due to the lower proportion of natural effluent. 

With increasing dry periods, situations in which the effluent from wastewater treatment plants could play 

a crucial role, both quantitatively and qualitatively, may develop more frequently and for more prolonged 

periods in the future. Accordingly, the need for high-quality treated wastewater would become even 

more important. As a result, higher emission standards may be required of wastewater treatment plants 

in the future. This would have to be addressed by improving wastewater quality through process-related 

and operational adjustments (DWA 2010).  

5.3.2 Options for action  (Annex Tables A.22 – A.28) 

The potential impactss arising due to climate change may require an adaptation of drainage strategies. 

The nature of the adaptation will vary depending on whether the area to be drained is a separate system 

or a combined system (rainwater and wastewater are carried away together to the sewage treatment 

plant). 

In order to mitigate the impact of more intense precipitation events, the separate systems may require 

centralised rainwater purification facilities, whereas combined water systems usually require reservoirs 

to hold the mixed water in case of a treatment-plant overload. In the combined system, storage capacity 

should also be optimised and/or increased in the sewer systems in order to reduce the discharge of 

mixed water from the system and thus reduce water pollution.  
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The procedures in sewage treatment plants with combined-system drainage can also be optimised, thus 

facilitating a more rapid and effective treatment of the mixed water. In both wastewater systems, addi-

tional adjustments to the operation of the treatment plant may be necessary due to changes in the 

temperature of the water. 

Regardless of the drainage system, a stronger emphasis on sustainable rainwater management is nec-

essary in order to decouple the rainwater from the sewer system over as large an area as possible. This 

means that – to the extent that the material load and the water management situation allow – the seep-

age of rainwater into the soil near its source should be of greater priority than the drainage of rainwater 

through the sewer system (LAWA 2010). This, in turn, also has a positive effect on the regeneration of 

groundwater. In 2010, the preference for separate drainage, with rainwater disposal achieved as locally 

as possible, was incorporated into the German Water Act (Art. 55 para 2 WHG). The offering of incen-

tives is helpful for the implementation of many decentralised rainwater management and treatment 

measures. In view of the challenges for dealing with rainwater in urban areas as posed by climate 

change, a number of options for urban development such as green roofs and facades (as evaporation 

measures) and measures to limit impermeable surfaces should be examined. Additional measures such 

as multi-purpose land use are also feasible for dealing with heavy rainfall events.  

In order to ensure a desirable drainage efficiency, i.e. maintaining a tolerable frequency of congestion 

or overflow, particularly in the face of more frequent and intensive rainfall in the future, the persisting 

trend of new paving should be counteracted and all options for decentralised and semi-centralised rain-

water management should be explored, with strict consideration of groundwater protection. In addition, 

with regard to the prevention of risks to persons and property, greater attention should be paid to the 

planning of discharge flows when design values are exceeded. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, drainage of low-lying 

areas, marine conservation, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, 

groundwater protection, public water supply, navigability, low water 

management in watercourses 
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5.3.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 6: Field of action – Urban drainage and wastewater treatment: “Nature in grey zones” campaign 

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Practical example “Nature in grey zones” campaign 

Options for action 
Centralised and decentralised retention measures in cities (Table A.25), 

Utilising seepage potential (Table A.26) 

 
A planting campaign with nu-
merous participants, including 
residents and employees. 

Photo: Wissenschaftsladen Bonn 

 

Description and objectives The project "Nature in grey zones" was coordinated by Wissenschaftsladen Bonn 
e. V. and implemented in three pilot cities (Erfurt, Wiesloch and Duisburg). The 
aim of the campaign was to increase awareness among both citizens and busi-
ness representatives of the potential for preserving biological diversity in the inner-
city area, and to integrate nature into the urban environment. In cooperation with 
ten companies located close to each city centre, model areas were reclaimed and 
designed more naturally. For a greater symbolic impact, the areas were selected 
at very visible locations. In order to keep the expenditures to a minimum, small 
areas of 50-100 m² were purposely selected (e.g. building entrance areas, parking 
lots, or leisure areas for customers and employees). Ideally, the removal of pave-
ment and landscaping measures were undertaken by employees and local resi-
dents, and promoted by press coverage and events to encourage others to follow 
their example. The businesses were partially involved in the area planning through 
workshops, while employees, residents and citizens participated in the planting 
through online competitions, gardening campaigns and festivals. The project is 
now targeting and offering advice to other cities. 
The reclaiming of sealed and paved areas can also contribute to a better adapta-
tion of numerous fields of action to climate change. 

Timeframe of implementation 2013–2016 

Costs/financing €637,000, funded by the Federal Agency for Nature Conservation, the Environ-
ment and Development Foundation NRW and the "Lebendige Stadt" Founda-
tion 

Participants Company management, employees, residents, citizens, local authorities 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Costs for the companies 
 For implementation of the measures each company receives support of up to 
€5,500 from the project funds. 
 Companies often decide to participate in the measures without financial sup-
port. 

Contact Wissenschaftsladen Bonn e. V. 

Further information • Wissenschaftsladen Bonn e. V. (2016): Nature in grey zones – Focus on 
commercial spaces. Added value for people, nature and the company 

• Wissenschaftsladen Bonn e. V.: Nature in grey zones. Link (German only): 
www.natur-in-graue-zonen.de/ 

• Federal Environment Agency: Nature in grey zones. Link (German only): 
www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/
werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/natur-in-graue-zonen 

 

  

file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.natur-in-graue-zonen.de/
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/natur-in-graue-zonen
file://///uba/gruppen/ii2.1/Fachthemen/Klimaanpassung/LAWA%20EG%20Klima/www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/natur-in-graue-zonen
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Example 7: Field of action – Urban drainage and wastewater treatment: Wegenkamp Primary School – 
Schoolyards with sustainable rainwater management 

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Practical example 
Wegenkamp Primary School – Schoolyards with sustainable rainwater 

management 

Options for action 
Centralised and decentralised retention measures in cities (Table A.25), 

Incentives for decentralised rainwater management (Table A.27), Utilising 
seepage potential (Table A.26) 

 
The Wegenkamp schoolyard 
during the conversion with a 
trough in the background. 

 

Description and objectives In 2009, the Hamburg Environment and Energy Authority and HAMBURG 
WASSER initiated the RegenInfraStrukturApptation (RISA) project. Its aim is an 

integrated rainwater management system with the motto "Living with water". One 
component of RISA is a holistic approach to handling rainwater at Hamburg 
schools. In this context, a handbook was published ("Rainwater Management at 
Hamburg Schools") and sustainable rainwater strategies were implemented at a 
number of model schools. The schoolyard of the Wegenkamp Primary School is 
the first to be converted according to these concepts. 
Rainwater from the roofs is no longer drained away in pipes, but fed into grass-
covered depressions through open channels. There, the water can seep into the 
ground, evaporate, or be captured and fed into the public sewer system. Paved 
areas have been redesigned or relocated so that rainwater can be directed into 
nearby green areas. To ensure the safety of the students, a maximum water depth 
of 30 cm is not exceeded in the troughs. 
Comparing the costs of conventional drainage systems to decentralised rainwater 
management plans, it was found that decentralised systems can be considerably 
more cost-effective. The measures also facilitate adaptation to climate change. 

Timeframe of implementation 2012/2013 

Costs/financing Annual savings in wastewater charges of around €2,000 compared to conven-
tional drainage 

Participants Hamburg Environment and Energy Authority, HAMBURG WASSER, Schulbau 
(school construction) Hamburg 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 It was possible to simultaneously provide facilities for the children's leisure 
and play activities as well as educational programmes relating to water. 

Contact Schulbau (school construction) Hamburg 

Further information • Authority for Urban Development and Environment Hamburg (2013): 
Rainwater Handbook. Rainwater management at Hamburg schools. 
Rainwater manual SBH and RISA. Holistic approach to rainfall in Hamburg 
schools 

• Federal Institute for Research on Building, Urban Affairs and Spatial 
Development (2015): Flood and heat preparedness through urban 
development. Strategies and measures for rainwater management against 
urban flash floods and overheated cities 

• HAMBURG WASSER: RISA – RegenInfraStrukturAnpassung. Link: 
https://www.risa-hamburg.de/english/ 

 

  

https://www.risa-hamburg.de/english/
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Example 8: Field of action – Urban drainage and wastewater treatment: "Danger from sewer system over-
flow" Project 

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Practical example "Danger from sewer system overflow" Project 

Options for action 

Performing risk assessments (Table A.39), Centralised and decentralised 
retention measures in cities (Table A.25), structural improvement and 

optimised operation of existing sewer networks (Table A.22), Construction and 
securing of emergency water routes (Table A.34) 

 

The area investigated in detail 
in the Dresden-Friedrichstadt 
district 

Photo: © Landeshauptstadt Dresden 

 
Description and objectives In the research project "Development and Testing of an Integrated Regional Cli-

mate Change Adaptation Programme for the Model Region Dresden" 
(REGKLAM), among other tasks, an assessment was made of the hazard poten-
tial of water leaking from the sewer system in a specific area. 
The hydrodynamic sewer network model HYSTEM-EXTRAN was applied for the 
city of Dresden, and the change in overflow behaviour was determined and eval-
uated using a climate scenario for 2050. Flow-path and hazard maps were then 
created for the selected area. This was followed by the development of strategies 
for reducing the frequency of overflow and for controlled surface drainage after 
overflow events. This method of hazard assessment should be applicable to other 
areas and the strategies developed should suggest ideas for possible options for 
action. For example, the effects of measures that disconnect areas from the sewer 
system, an integrated control system for the sewer network, an increase in the 
sewer cross-section, the elimination of hydraulic bottlenecks, and the creation of 
emergency surface waterways were investigated and evaluated. Overall, it was 
concluded that the risk of flooding increases with climate change. 
Possible climate change through 2050 was explicitly considered in the project. 

Timeframe of implementation 2008–2011 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Drainage companies, urban planning office, road construction and public works 
office 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Institute for Technical and Scientific Hydrology (itwh GmbH) 

Further information • REGKLAM-Consortium (2013b): Integrated regional climate adaptation 
programme for the Dresden region. Foundations, goals, measures  

• REGKLAM-Consortiium (2011): Effects of climate change on the overflow 
performance of Dresden's sewer system. REGKLAM subproject 3.2.4 

• REGKLAM-Consortium: REGKLAM. Link: http://regklam.de/1/about-
regklam/project/ 
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5.4 Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

5.4.1 Potential impacts 

Heavy rainfall events followed by local flooding (flash floods) with little advance warning have recently 

caused extensive damage in several regions in Germany. Heavy rainfall with a risk of torrential surface 

runoff or flash flooding will probably occur more frequently or with greater intensity in all regions in the 

future due to climate change. As a result, the need for protective and preventive measures against direct 

damages from heavy rain and the high water from flash floods will increase. An understanding of the 

regional and local relationships between the incidence of heavy rain, development of runoff, and the 

amount of potential damage is extremely important in being able to respond to the individual problems. 

Damage prevention is an interdisciplinary community task in which not only the public authorities but 

also individual citizens can take mitigating or defensive measures. 

Particularly severely affected areas 

Intensive precipitation can have extensive or even catastrophic consequences, especially in developed 

areas. But damage can also occur in outlying areas, for example, on agricultural or forestry lands. On 

the one hand, direct damage can result from heavy rainfall, and on the other, damage can be caused 

by heavy surface-water runoff and the resulting flooding. Flooding can occur as slope runoff (torrential 

flow), overflow of small urban rivers, or overload of the drainage system (Regionalverband Ruhr 2010). 

The topography (relief as well as surface irregularities, both of which influence runoff intensity) as well 

as the hydrology, land use/development, the type of vegetation (land cultivation), and infiltration capacity 

of the soil are all important factors in the potential impact. 

In principle, heavy rainfall events can occur anywhere. The potential for damage is higher in cities and 

communities than in the surrounding areas. This is partially due to the high density of critical infrastruc-

tures, but also because of the abundance of paved (sealed) surfaces that prevents efficient infiltration 

into the soil and thus contributes to flash flooding (LANUV NRW 2016). Heavily populated v-shaped 

valleys and the inhabited narrow valleys of small rivers are especially susceptible to a possible increase 

in flash floods caused by heavy rainfall (MUEV SL 2011). 

Special features in the Alps 

If, in the future, a smaller proportion of winter precipitation falls as snow due to higher temperatures, 

immediate runoff will occur more often. This could be a relevant factor in catchment areas that until now 

have been snow-influenced, particularly in the Alpine region. This means that increased intensive pre-

cipitation, which may fall exclusively as rain in the future, will produce a faster runoff reaction than pre-

viously, and have other consequences than just flooding (e.g. debris flows) (StMUV BY 2016). This 

could result in the flooding of larger and previously unaffected areas in the Alps in the future. This also 

applies to slope movement, so the need for protective forests may increase in the future. With high 

residential pressure, there is ample reason to be concerned about the proximity of settlements to dan-

gerous areas. (StMUV BY 2015).  

Urban drainage during heavy rainfall 

Urban drainage generally falls within the province of those who are also responsible for wastewater 

disposal. As a rule, it should be ensured that precipitation events with annualities of 2 to 5 years, or in 

some cases up to 20 years, can be discharged without damage. Due to the high variability of heavy 

rainfall events in local and small areas, with no statistical significance for their presumed general in-

crease over time, there is currently no general, quantitative basis for assigning a flat-rate climate-change 

adjustment factor in the design of drainage systems (SUBV HB 2012). On the other hand, implementing 

a general size increase for drainage systems should also be viewed with caution considering the possi-

bility of “drought,” which is the other extreme. For these reasons, decentralised rainwater management 

should also be considered seriously in the context of urban adaptation to climate change. This can be a 
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strategy for reacting flexibly to the uncertain extreme weather conditions of heavy rainfall and drought 

in the future.  

In contrast to the responsibilities for urban drainage, damage prevention related to more frequent heavy 

rainfall events is a joint, interdisciplinary communal task that should be addressed by various stakehold-

ers, and for which no action schemes have yet been established (MKULNV NRW & MBWSV NRW 2016; 

DWA 2013).  

In the event of exceptionally heavy rainfall events, the discharge quantities are usually so high (LUBW 

2016) that even a sewer system designed according to established regulations cannot totally accom-

modate them. In the case of more frequent and intense heavy rainfall events, higher input volume to 

overflow and retention basins would therefore have to be anticipated (SUBV HB 2012). As a result, more 

frequent adjustments or emergency relief of the basins could become necessary (MUEK NI 2012). Es-

pecially in small residential-dominated and hilly catchment areas, rapid torrential flooding with significant 

potential for damage can be expected to accompany local heavy rainfall events (MUEK NI 2012). 

Heavy rainfall risk management 

In contrast to river floods, which are restricted to the surrounding valley and floodplain areas close to 

the river, and which originate from the water body itself, heavy rainfall events can basically affect any 

location when flooding is due to surface runoff. Special dangers from heavy rainfall events and flash 

floods result from the short warning times, high flow velocities and debris transport, as well as occasion-

ally extreme and unpredictable changes in flow paths due to deposition and erosion (Bronstert 2016). 

Flash floods can pose major hazards in congested-area (urban) watercourses and in areas that lie fur-

ther away from watercourses, or in normally dry runoff channels in low-lying terrain that are suddenly 

filled by large volumes of water during heavy rainfall. A lack of awareness of the dangers posed by such 

waters and areas often leads to inadequate maintenance of these watercourses (LUBW 2016). In the 

event of flash floods in towns, water flowing in from outside areas, e.g. uncontrolled runoff from slopes, 

also plays an important role (IBH & WBW 2013). 

Increased occurrences of heavy rainfall events therefore present many communities with challenges 

that they have not had to deal with in the past. For flood protection outside of high flood-risk areas, 

systematic discharge routes for surface runoff outside the waterways have not yet been universally 

established. These overflow pathways will become increasingly important, however, with more frequent 

and intense heavy rainfall events (MUEK NI 2012).  

When flooding occurs in residential areas, it is not only the height of flood waters that is instrumental in 

causing damage, but also the velocity of the surface flow. Possible damage also includes danger to life 

and limb, e.g. the risk of drowning in flooded cellars or when wading across a drainage area. Damage 

can also occur to infrastructure and other structures, by water flowing into buildings, for example, or 

washing out foundations (LUBW 2016). 

The input and transport of sludge, detritus, driftwood and other flotsam from landslides, bank erosion or 

bed erosion, and the uprooting of trees are also very important. Debris also poses a danger to life and 

limb. Furthermore, flotsam can cause log jams on roadways or at bridges, which can divert watercourses 

and displace structures, thus opening up completely new flow routes. This should be taken into account 

in the context of planning for damage prevention (LUBW 2016). 

Agricultural land and soil erosion 

Outside of developed areas, the damage caused by heavy rainfall can be expected to result primarily 

from erosion processes. In addition to direct damage to the eroded areas, neighbouring areas and in-

frastructures can be adversely affected by the accumulation of eroded material (KLIWA 2012a). 

On land areas affected by erosion, in addition to the loss of soil and the resulting reduction in soil fertility, 

crop losses (e.g. eroded seeds or washed-out roots) can also occur. Elongated structures produced by 
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erosion (grooves, channels or even trenches) can also develop, and these can cause considerable op-

erational problems. However, crop losses can also occur when eroded material from neighbouring areas 

is deposited on top of existing plants (MWKEL RP 2013; StMUV BY 2015). 

Heavy rainfall events can cause considerable soil loss, especially if the soils are not protected by a 

cover crop or no intermediate mulch is applied to late-seed crops (StMUV BY 2015). In addition, there 

is a significant risk of surface water washing away soil on slope areas that are cultivated by tilling (MLU 

ST 2013). More frequent occurrences of heavy rainfall therefore have a general impact on agricultural 

planning and yield performance (water erosion, soil erosion, nutrient and humus transfer, and rotting of 

specialty crops) (StMUV BY 2016). Compliance with good agricultural practice (GAP) is thus essential. 

Non-agricultural land can also be indirectly affected by erosion. For example, contamination may accu-

mulate in public areas (pathways and roads, ditches and sewers) and in private areas (residential areas, 

private property). The formation of surface runoff accompanying erosion, especially on slopes, can in-

crease the risk of local flooding in nearby areas (StMUV BY 2015). 

Areas particularly at risk from erosion include the Bavarian Tertiary Hills, Kraichgau (Baden-Württem-

berg) and the Saar-Nahe highland (Rhineland-Palatinate, Saarland) (LABO 2010; MWKEL RP 2013), 

but also the mountain and hill country of Lower Saxony and the loess plains of Lower Saxony. 

Infiltration capacity 

The infiltration capacity of soils is very important with regard to the formation of surface runoff when 

heavy rainfall occurs in non-paved areas (LUBW 2016). Depending on the kind of soil, infiltration capac-

ity can also be influenced by prevailing environmental conditions, such as long dry periods. If wetlands 

and bogs dry out due to more frequent and longer dry spells in the summer, for example, their natural 

ability to buffer the impact of heavy rainfall events through their storage capacity will be reduced (MUEK 

NI 2012). Infiltration capacity can also be reduced by the impact of rain drops on unprotected soil during 

very heavy rainfall. This damages the soil structure and causes mud to form on the surface. The for-

mation of mud diminishes the capacity of the soil to absorb water, increasing surface runoff volume and 

thus also the erosive potential (LFULG SN 2017). These factors can be relevant in the development of 

floods, especially in small catchment areas and during short, intensive precipitation events. Higher rain-

fall intensity also means that, depending on the infiltration capacity, a smaller proportion of the total 

water volume seeps into the soil to contribute to groundwater recharge (Regionalverband Ruhr 2010). 

Under certain conditions, however, very high-intensity precipitation can also result in a migration of pol-

lutants carried by the percolating water (LABO 2010). 

Soil compaction and structural stability 

In addition to the direct influences of climate change on infiltration and evaporation described above, 

changes in soil properties due to climate change can also have a considerable indirect effect on the soil 

water content (MWKEL RP 2013; Engel & Müller 2009). Soil compaction, for example, adversely affects 

the soil water regime due to increased density and reduced porosity. It is often caused by driving farming 

equipment on soils that are too wet to be worked. The risk of this is especially high in the spring and fall. 

If, in the future, the number of rainy days occurring in the spring and fall increases, the impacts of com-

paction will increase accordingly.  

Extended growing seasons with greater utilisation potential, including the possibility of two harvests with 

multiple cultivation, also increase the risk of soil compaction (Rheinland-Pfalz Kompetenzzentrum für 

Klimawandelfolgen 2013). With a decrease in the number of frost days, groundwater regeneration in 

compacted soils can be inhibited (StMUV BY 2016). The consequences of soil compaction for agricul-

ture and irrigation requirements include reduced water-storage capacity, rooting ability and infiltration 

capacity. Simultaneously, there is an increase in the propensity for mud formation. This may be accom-

panied by increased waterlogging and erosion of the soil (MUEK NI 2012). Consequently, even with 

irrigation, optimal growth conditions cannot be achieved in compacted soils (StMUV BY 2016). 
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Soils in coastal regions (marshes), young moraine formations, loess areas, and other clayey soils are 

especially susceptible to the risk of compaction. Furthermore, regions where two annual harvests might 

be feasible in the future are also at risk (LABO 2010; MUELV HE 2012). 

Higher soil temperatures could lead to an acceleration in the breakdown of humus. This could have an 

adverse effect on the structure, and thus on the filtering and buffering capacity of the soil, as well as on 

the water transport and storage capacity (DWA 2010). On the other hand, humus breakdown is slowed 

in both very wet and very dry conditions (MLUR SH 2011). Increased mineralisation during mild, damp 

winters and reduced breakdown during dry summers could thus be conceivable (Rheinland-Pfalz Kom-

petenzzentrum für Klimawandelfolgen 2013). Presently, however, it is not possible to make definitive 

statements on changes in the content and supply of organic matter, or on its impact on the soil water 

regime (UBA 2011a). 

A decrease in the number of frost days could have a negative effect on frost mould, not only for com-

pacted soils but also for especially clayey and loamy soils, and thus also on the structural stability and 

soil water regime (MUEK NI 2012). In winter, on the other hand, more water may infiltrate when the 

ground is not frozen.  

Soil erosion 

If precipitation intensity increases in the future the risk of erosion will also increase, for example, during 

drought-related periods with poor vegetation cover, during extended periods of no cover between har-

vesting and sowing, or through severe desiccation of the soil surface (Rheinland-Pfalz Kompe-

tenzzentrum für Klimawandelfolgen 2013). In addition to changes in the character of precipitation, fac-

tors related to temperature increase (soil moisture, evapotranspiration, infiltration, plant growth and 

ground cover) will also have an influence on soil erosion (Sauer et al. 2013). Erosion can cause a loss 

of humus-rich topsoil on agricultural lands. Impacts on the groundwater balance can also be expected 

with this. Further (also non-agricultural) consequences of erosion are discussed in the section on Flood 

protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods (s.chap.5.4) . 

Water quality 

The influx of soil-borne substances into water bodies as a result of heavy rainfall can diminish water 

quality. The occurrence of algal blooms (e.g. cyanobacteria) can be enhanced after dry or extremely 

warm periods. The use of aquatic areas for tourism, for example, can be severely restricted by the 

presence of algal blooms. The increased input of nutrients or sediments can have additional negative 

ecological consequences (StMUV BY 2016). The discharge of water from rain and mixed-water systems 

as a response to extreme precipitation events also adversely affects water quality. 

Indirect effects on smaller water bodies 

Heavy rainfall events can lead to hydraulic overloading in smaller water bodies. This can have an impact 

on their morphology, for example, in the form of increased bed erosion. This, in turn, can have wider-

reaching consequences, e.g. the endangerment of structures (e.g. bridges), infrastructures along wa-

terways, or the permanent reduction of water levels due to deepening of the bottom (StMUV BY 2016). 

In addition to erosion, debris input can also cause the course of a waterway to be altered (LUBW 2016).  

5.4.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.29 – A.39) 

Drainage measures in urban localities have already been discussed in the field of action “Urban drainage 

and wastewater treatment”. Now, in the field of action “Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods”, 

more detail will be dedicated to dealing with possible increases in the intensity and frequency of heavy 

rainfall events in urban and outlying areas.  

To protect urban localities, it is important to prevent water from flowing in uncontrolled from the sur-

rounding areas. This can be accomplished by water retention measures in the outlying areas, but sedi-

ment retention is also important because of the high flow velocities. Additionally, the flow from outside 
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can be redirected around these localities by barrier structures such as dams or ditches. The adoption of 

these kinds of measures is particularly important on slopes because the danger of flash flooding in-

creases with slope steepness. Because of the greater flow velocity on slopes, special inlet mechanisms 

and management methods should also be considered. This increases the need to observe good agri-

cultural and forestry practices, and compliance in critical areas can be required by regulatory authorities 

if necessary. In this regard, the runoff- and erosion-reducing effects of forested areas should also be 

mentioned.  

Because sewer systems in urban areas are generally designed with only limited overflow or flooding 

safety in mind, it is important to develop emergency strategies for the event of flooding. Emergency 

watercourses to limit damage as much as possible by rerouting water over surfaces with otherwise 

different functions may be a viable solution. The objective is to provide adequate protection against 

flooding for endangered buildings and infrastructures. Possible building precautions range from simple 

thresholds, staircase and cellar-window skirting to stoplogs and sealing systems. The appropriate be-

haviours and actions in response to extreme events should be organised, communicated and tested. 

To ensure that water is captured and discharged in a timely manner in the event of an emergency, 

drainage systems must be designed optimally and need to be inspected, maintained and cleaned regu-

larly. Identification of locations especially susceptible to erosion, or to flooding from congested sewer 

systems or flash floods, is a key requirement for planning additional measures, and these should be 

made accessible to the public, possibly in the form of heavy rainfall risk maps. 

A comprehensive description of options for action is in preparation (LAWA expected 2018). 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, urban drainage/wastewater treatment, drainage of low-

lying areas, marine conservation, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, 

groundwater protection, public water supply, hydropower, irrigation, 

dam and reservoir management, low water management in 

watercourses 
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5.4.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 9: Field of action – Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods: KliStaR pilot project  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Practical example 
Pilot project "Adaptation to climate change by improving water and soil 

retention in the Glems catchment area" (KliStaR) 

Options for action Water and sediment retention in outlying areas (Table A.29) 

 
A filled retention basin after 
heavy rainfall events in May 
2016 in Leonberg-Warm-
bronn. 

 

 

Description and objectives The KliStaR pilot project brought together the eight municipalities of Ditzingen, 
Gerlingen, Hemmingen, Korntal-Münchingen, Leonberg, Markgröningen and 
Stuttgart in a network of land users and experts. KliStaR's activities were fo-
cused on climate adaptation measures to help reduce soil erosion and surface 
runoff, as well as to improve the soil water regime in rural areas. The project 
was thus established as an effort to adapt to climate change. 
Initially, a number of priority areas were identified within the scope of two events. 
Using model calculations, maps of soil erosion hazards and surface runoff were 
produced, both for the present and for expected climate changes in the future. 
Ultimately, various local protection measures were discussed with land users 
and local representatives, and subsequently implemented. For example, 
measures such as the expansion of a retention basin and the agricultural tech-
nique of strip cultivation were implemented. As a planning guide for other com-
munities, a catalogue with 23 measure sheets was created. 

Timeframe of implementation 2014/2015 

Costs/financing Project shown: construction approx. €25,000, planning costs approx. €8,000 

Participants Community representatives, land users, specialists (geomer GmbH, bodengut 
und Forstliche Versuchs- und Forschungsanstalt BW) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Usage conflicts, conflicts with existing agricultural support measures 
 diverse motivations of the participants 
 The implementation of measures involved complex processes such as stake-
holder participation, decision-making, planning procedures, etc. 

Contact geomer GmbH Heidelberg 

Further information • Billen et al. (2017): Klimaanpassung durch Stärkung des Wasser- und 
Bodenrückhalts in Außenbereichen (KliStaR) 

• geomer GmbH et al. (2015): KliStaR. Agriculture and forestry help to adapt 
to climate change  

• Billen et al. (2016): Flood and soil protection through enhanced water and 
soil retention  
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Example 10: Field of action – Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods: “Strong against strong rain” 
project 

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Practical example “Strong against strong rain” project 

Options for action 
Performing risk assessments (Table A.39), Behavioural preparedness 

(Table A.37) 

 

The project was accompanied 
by a poster campaign and an 
information exhibition. 

Photo: © Lippeverband 

 
Description and objectives Within the framework of the European cooperation "Future cities – urban networks 

to face climate change" the Lippeverband has initiated the project "Strong against 

strong rain." In cooperation with municipal representatives, heavy-rain risk maps 
were compiled for the pilot community of Unna which, for the first time, identify 
areas vulnerable to heavy rainfall in the town and surrounding areas. Based on 
these maps, various municipal departments can now obtain information about 
heavy rainfall risks, and can plan and implement damage-reduction measures. 
The project's approach is based on an "Adaptation Compass," a planning tool 
developed by "Future Cities" to systematically identify the need for action and pro-
cedures for adapting to climate change. 
The project is complemented by a communication and information campaign that 
uses posters, exhibitions and an internet platform to inform the public about the 
dangers, and to identify areas for personal preparedness. The website www.stark-
gegen-starkregen.de, which provides insights into what local authorities and 

homeowners can do to be prepared is the core of the campaign. Heavy-rain haz-
ard maps are publicly available on the website. 

Timeframe of implementation since 2014 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Lippeverband, Benning, Gluth & Partner Gesellschaft für Kommunikation mbH, 

District seat Unna 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 The publicity campaign with posters and exhibition was only carried out for one 
month. 
 In spite of the short duration, many citizens of Unna were contacted, informed 
and made more aware. 

Contact Lippeverband 

Further information • Stemplewski et al. (2015): The “Strong against strong rain” project. 
Korrespondenz Wasserwirtschaft 

• Lippeverband: Strong against strong rain. Link (German only): 
starkgegenstarkregen.de/starkregenkarte/ 

• Benning, Gluth & Partner Gesellschaft für Kommunikation mbH: Stark gegen 
Starkregen. BGP makes the Lippeverband strong against strong rain. Link 
(German only): bgp.de/projekte/stark-gegen-starkregen-230/ 
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Example 11: Field of action – Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods: Project “Climate adaptation 
strategy – Extreme rain events” (KLAS) 

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Practical example Project “Climate adaptation strategy – Extreme rain events” (KLAS) 

Options for action 
Performing risk assessments (Table A.39), Property protection against the risk 

of flooding (Table A.35), Behavioural preparedness (Table A.37) 

 
Protection from water flowing 
on the surface, back-ups in 
the sewer system, and high 
groundwater levels is also 
necessary for private prop-
erty. 

Photo: The Senator for the Environment, 

Construction and Transportation, as part of 

the KLAS project; www.klas-bremen.de 

 

Description and objectives The specific motivation for initiating the KLAS project was extreme rainfall in the 
summer of 2011, which led to widespread flooding and considerable property 
damage in Bremen. The aim of the project was to develop strategies and 
measures that could help to reduce the negative impacts of heavy rainfall events, 
and to better manage the associated risks. These strategies were to take into 
account the conditions and requirements of the city of Bremen and to be jointly 
pursued by all relevant parties. The project was also committed to the long-term 
incorporation of "water and climate-sensitive urban development" in city planning 
and development. The involvement of KLAS in several urban and landscape plan-
ning projects ensured that heavy rainfall precautions were properly considered. 
Another aim of the project was to raise awareness among the citizens of Bremen 
concerning private precautions for individual property. For this purpose, leaflets 
were published on the subject of property protection against flooding as surface 
runoff water, from the sewer system or high groundwater levels, and on the theme 
of decentralised rainwater management. Information events were held and devel-
opment loans established. Community interaction was also part of the public re-
lations work. 
The project was initiated as a climate-change adaptation measure. 

Timeframe of implementation 2012–2014 

Costs/financing €268,400 project funding by the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature 
Conservation and Nuclear Safety 

Participants The Senator for the Environment, Construction and Transportation, Environ-
mental operations Bremen, hanseWasser Bremen GmbH, disaster relief repre-
sentatives, Bremerhaven institutions, technical support (RWTH Aachen Univer-
sity, Dr Pecher AG, aqua consulting engineers), citizens 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact The Senator for the Environment, Construction and Transportation in the Free 
Hanseatic City of Bremen 

Further information • Koch et al. (2015): ClimateAdaptationStrategy – Extreme Rainfall Events 
(KLAS). Final report of the project "Dealing with heavy rain events in the city 
of Bremen". 

• hanseWasser Bremen GmbH (2013): How do I protect my house against 
water from above and below? Important information on sewer backup, leak-
proof ground pipes and protection against flooding from surface runoff.  

• The Senator for the Environment, Construction and Transportation in the 
Free Hanseatic City of Bremen (2014b): Decentralised rainwater 
management in Bremen. Information on technical and legal requirements. 

• The Senator for the Environment, Construction and Transportation in the 
Free Hanseatic City of Bremen (no date): Leaflet for water-sensitive urban 
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and landscape design. Recommendations and advice for sustainable 
rainwater management and flood prevention during extreme rain events in 
Bremen  

• The Senator for the Environment, Construction and Transportation in the 
Free Hanseatic City of Bremen (2014a): Bremen houses and climate change. 
Protection against heavy rain and heat. 
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5.5 Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

5.5.1 Potential impacts 

In addition to regions with high damage potential, such as urban coastal areas, discussions on adapting 

coastal regions must also address the endangerment of wetlands and lowland areas. 

Lowlands are areas bounded by banks and not self-contained that lie no higher than 2.50 m above sea 

level, and whose runoff into the sea is effected through ditches, canals and rivers (AG Niederungen 

2012). These areas are often important for tourism, nature conservation and agriculture. Around one-

fifth of the total land area in Schleswig-Holstein comprises lowland areas. This landscape is typically 

characterised by lowlands that are the result of an historical cultural achievement (AG Niederungen 

2012).  

In lowlands near the coast, the impacts of increasing flood runoff and severe rainfall events will be 

compounded by more limited drainage possibilities due to rising sea level. Drainage of these areas is 

thus strongly affected by climate change. More pumping stations will have to be constructed to continue 

making drainage of the lowland areas possible. This, however, will hinder the migration of fish. Here, 

the prohibition of waterbody status deterioration pursuant to the EU Water Framework Directive must 

be considered on a case-by-case basis (see section 5.7.1).  

Basic potential impacts regarding lowland drainage 

Drainage of lowlands is significantly influenced by topography and hydrology as well as by sea level. 

Correspondingly, various climate-change factors are also involved. Water runoff from generally in-

creased winter precipitation as well as runoff from more frequent and intensive heavy rainfall events 

accompanied by the possibility of higher groundwater levels stand in direct conflict with the increasingly 

limited drainage possibilities associated with sea-level rise. This problem is further exacerbated by the 

changes in tide dynamics and floodwater levels. Changes in the amounts of snow and ice can also 

contribute to changes in the runoff regime. Overall, drainage conditions will continue to worsen (AG 

Niederungen 2012; Marschenverband SH, MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). 

Demands upon drainage engineering 

The actual consequences of climate change may vary depending on the kind of drainage structure that 

is in place. There are four basic types of areal drainage: free-flow natural drainage, tidal-gate drainage, 

pumping-station drainage and combined tidal-gate/pumping-station drainage. There are also some ar-

eas with multi-stage drainage, e.g. tidal-gate drainage with an upstream retention basin 

(Marschenverband SH, MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). 

Currently in Schleswig-Holstein around 53% of the low-lying areas are already being drained by pump-

ing stations. Around 27% are drained by tidal gates and about 18% by a combination of tidal gates and 

pumping stations. Only 3% of the areas flow naturally into the sea or into open tidal waters.  

Tidal dynamics (especially the rise in low-tide levels), in conjunction with mean sea level, can restrict 

the drainage options for a free-flow gradient through tidal gates. In principle, a reduction in tidal gate 

outflow periods can be expected. The demands and requirements for the size of retention areas will 

therefore increase in the future, especially for tidal-gate drainage systems (Marschenverband SH, 

MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). 

The need for and amount of drainage by pumping stations is also expected to increase accordingly. The 

increased use of pumping stations will be accompanied by higher energy costs (Marschenverband SH, 

MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). Extremely high water levels due to storm surges can, however, 

cause the geodetic head of pumping stations to be exceeded and also result in an interruption of drain-

age (Marschenverband SH, MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). 
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Agricultural and forestry use of lowlands 

In addition to the type of drainage structure, other important potential impacts include the size of the 

individual catchment areas and the land uses involved. In lowlands used for agriculture and forestry, the 

fact that longer and more frequent dry seasons in summer can result in limitations for irrigation-intensive 

uses must be considered (in addition to the poor drainage conditions and their associated consequences 

for agricultural and forestry use) (Marschenverband SH, MELUND SH & AG Niederungen 2014). 

Additional influencing factors 

Independently of climate change, it should be noted that future changes in the elevation of soils domi-

nated by organic matter will also be a factor in the drainage of lowlands due to settling and subsidence, 

e.g. as a result of the mineralisation of peat soils (Marschenverband SH, MELUND SH & AG Nie-

derungen 2014), because lowering of the terrain results in a shallower water table relative to the terrain 

surface. 

5.5.2 Options for action  (Annex Tables A.40 – A.43) 

In sparsely or completely unpopulated lowland areas being used for agriculture or forestry, consideration 

could be given in some cases to abandoning this use or replacing it, for example, with paludiculture or 

moor rewetting. 

An attempt can be made to reduce water flow to the lowlands by enhancing the efforts for retention of 

runoff in the upper parts of catchment areas. Otherwise, pumping stations will have to be built or up-

graded if the utilisation pressure is high. Where tidal-gate drainage is currently still in use, it may be 

possible to continue this passive form of drainage with the addition of upstream retention basins. Pre-

dictive systems and a forward-looking management of receiving waters can assist in lowland drainage. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, coastal protection, urban drainage/wastewater treatment, 

flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 
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5.5.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 12: Field of action – Drainage of low-lying coastal areas: ALNUS project 

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Practical example ALNUS project (Baltic Sea region) 

Options for action Adaptation of land uses (Table A.40) 

 

Within the scope of the 
ALNUS project, an area of 
about 10 hectares was 
planted with alders. The culti-
vation took place in a number 
of locations on small bound-
ary plots. The alders on the 
parcels show healthy growth 
after 7 years, as the area has 
been permanently soaked 
since the rewetting was car-
ried out. 

Photo: P. Röhe 

 

Description and objectives The aim of the project was the sustainable production and use of alder wood on 
rewetted moorlands as an economically and environmentally sound form of land 
use. Production processes for alder wood have been developed for this purpose 
that minimise environmentally damaging processes and resource consumption. 
Applying aspects of forestry, ecological, and (socio-) economic knowledge, cri-
teria and indicators were developed for the selection and management of refor-
estation areas. A 10 ha, degraded moor area in the district of Demmin was re-
wetted and reforested with black alder. In the process, various plantation estab-
lishment processes were tested, and a new technique that was more oriented 
toward soil conservation was developed for preparation of the site. In addition, 
an implementation-orientated guideline was established. 
In this way, a sustainable method of land use for the North German coastal 
lowlands was developed that might also offer a solution with respect to the threat 
of growing waterlogging problems with climate change. 

Timeframe of implementation 2002–2005 

Costs/financing German Federal Environmental Foundation (DBU) 

Participants University of Greifswald, Institute of Botany and Landscape Ecology, Institute 
DUENE e.V., and State Forest Administration Mecklenburg-Western Pomera-
nia 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 The studies show that alder forests – especially on semi-wet moorland sites 
– are effective CO2 sinks and thus contribute to climate change mitigation. 

Contact University of Greifswald, Institute of Botany and Landscape Ecology, and the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Environment Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, Unit 
240 Silviculture 

Further information • University of Greifswald: ALNUS Guidelines. Link (German only): 
www.paludiculture.uni-greifswald.de/de/projekte/alnus_projekt/leitfaden.php 

• University of Geifswald, Institute of Botany and Landscape Ecology: 
Paludikultur. Perspektiven für Mensch und Moor. Link (German only): 
www.paludiculture.uni-greifswald.de/doc/paludiculture_broschuere.pdf 

• Röhe & Schröder (2010): Grundlagen und Empfehlungen für eine 
nachhaltige Bewirtschaftung der Roterle in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 

• University of Geifswald, Institute of Botany and Landscape Ecology: 
Paludikultur – ALNUS-Projekt. Link (German only): www.paludiculture.uni-
greifswald.de/de/projekte/alnus_projekt/ 
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Example 13: Field of action – Drainage of low-lying coastal areas: “Sommerloch-Steertloch tidal gate – con-
version to a pumping station” project  

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Practical example 
“Sommerloch-Steertloch tidal gate – conversion to a pumping station” 

project (North Sea region) 

Options for action New construction of pumping stations (Table A.42) 

 

Overview map of the Steert-
lochiel plans 

Photo: DHSV Dithmarschen 

 

Description and objectives To facilitate drainage of a 66.5 km² catchment area, the Dithmarschen dike and 
central tidal gate association is planning to build a pumping station at the site of 
the former Steertloch tidal gate. The tidal gate is part of the state protection dike 
located in front of the Dithmarschen polder. This measure is necessary because 
sedimentation and siltation are increasingly impacting areas of the foreland, basin 
and outflow waters. In recent years attempts have been made to use additional 
impounded sea-water for sediment removal. The State of Schleswig-Holstein in-
curs substantial annual costs associated with dredging activity to maintain tidal-
gate operations. The pumping station will generate an overall uniformity of water 
flow, but will eliminate the two-way passability of water and the organisms living 
in it. According to the "Steertlochsiel Water Management Study," it is not possible 
to achieve surface drainage through other measures. The continued operation of 
the tidal gate would probably result in widespread flooding, with significant ad-
verse effects on agricultural use. 

Timeframe of implementation In planning since 2012, Implementation beginning in 2017 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Dithmarschen dike and central tidal gate association, “Sommerkoog-Steertloch 
Tidal Gate” engineering consultancy, Günther & Pollock landscape planning con-
sultancy 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 poor compatibility with the prohibition of waterbody status deterioration under 
the EU WFD (fish migration): Generally conceivable technical solutions to main-
tain migratory passability would entail excessively high costs.  
 Due to very low migratory activity, the loss of continuity will be acceptable and, 
as a compensation measure, passability at the Broklandsau pumping station will 
be established. 

Contact Dithmarschen dike and central tidal gate association (Deich- und 
Hauptsielverband Dithmarschen) 
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Further information • Dithmarschen Dike and Central Tidal Gate Association: Pumping station 
Steertlochsiel. Link (German only): www.dhsv-dithmarschen.de/index.php/
projekte/steertlochsiel 

• Press and Public Relations Office, Dithmarschen District: Planning approval 
procedure under water law for the redesign of the existing Sommerkoog-
Steertloch tidal gate structure as a pumping station. Link (German only): 
www.dithmarschen.de/Wasserrechtliches-Planfeststellungsverfahren-
f%C3%BCr-die-Umgestaltung-des-vorhandenen-Siel-Bauwerkes-
Sommerkoog-Steertloch-in-ein-
Sch%C3%B6pfwerk.php?object=tx%7C2046.1.1&ModID=7&FID=647.3823
.1&La=1 

• Dithmarschen Dike and Central Tidal Gate Association (no date): Plan for the 
conversion of the Sommerkoog-Steertloch Tidal Gate into a pumping station. 
Explanatory report 

• Günther & Pollock Landschaftsplanung (2016): Sommerkoog-Steertloch 
Tidal Gate – Conversion to a pumping station. Technical contribution to the 
Water Framework Directive regarding the compatibility of the project with the 
management objectives according to Articles 27, 44 and 47 WHG (Federal 
Water Act)  
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5.6 Marine conservation 

5.6.1 Potential impacts 

“The marine environment is a precious heritage that must be protected, preserved and, where practica-

ble, restored with the ultimate aim of maintaining biodiversity and providing diverse and dynamic oceans 

and seas which are clean, healthy and productive.” (Recital [3] of Directive 2008/56/EC of the European 

Parliament and of the Council of 17 June 2008 establishing a framework for community action in the 

field of marine environmental policy (Marine Strategy Framework Directive)). 

With the Directive’s entry into force on 15 July 2008, a framework was established within which Member 

States are to take the necessary measures to achieve or maintain good environmental status in the 

marine environment by the year 2020 at the latest. The Directive requires an ecosystem-based approach 

to be applied to the management of human activities, ensuring that the collective pressure of such ac-

tivities is kept within levels compatible with the achievement of good environmental status, while ena-

bling the sustainable use of marine goods and services by present and future generations (Article 1(3)). 

The Directive also requires that the structure, function and processes of the constituent marine ecosys-

tems together be taken into account. 

Coastal waters, including their seabed and subsoil, are an integral part of the marine environment, and 

as such are also covered by this Directive. In Germany, the federal states (Länder) are responsible for 

the territorial sea (up to the 12 nautical mile limit), while marine conservation in the exclusive economic 

zone (EEZ), which is adjacent to the territorial sea, falls within the jurisdiction of the Federal Government. 

Overlaps with the programmes of measures to implement the Water Framework Directive (WFD), e.g. 

in the transitional and coastal waters, although not entirely avoidable, should be reduced to the minimum 

possible.  

In order to achieve or maintain good environmental status in the marine environment, Member States 

are required to develop marine strategies as a basis for programmes of measures which apply an eco-

system-based approach to the management of human activities. The good environmental status to be 

achieved must be determined at the level of the marine region or subregion on the basis of qualitative 

descriptors. As it is rolled out across the regions, the future integrated maritime policy should safeguard 

synergetic effects and policy coherence, add value and fully comply with the principle of subsidiarity. 

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive, with its ecosystem-based approach, thus forms the environ-

mental pillar of the future maritime policy for the European Union.  

In order to prepare the marine strategies, Member States were required to conduct an initial assessment, 

to be completed in 2012, of the current environmental status of their marine waters, to determine the 

good environmental status of the waters concerned and to establish a series of environmental targets 

and associated indicators9. 

“In view of the dynamic nature of marine ecosystems and their natural variability, and given that the 

pressures and impacts on them may vary with the evolvement of different patterns of human activity and 

the impact of climate change, it is essential to recognise that the determination of good environmental 

status may have to be adapted over time” (Recital 34 of the Directive). 

Monitoring programmes based on the indicative lists of characteristics, pressures and impacts set out 

in Annex III of the Directive were then to be established by a 2014 deadline. Climate change and its 

impacts are not mentioned specifically in the Annex III tables but are implicit in some of the characteris-

tics and pressures. 

The establishment of programmes of measures by a 2016 deadline was the third and final step in the 

Directive’s implementation (2012–2017) and builds on the previous preparatory stages. The programme 

of measures lists actions to improve the marine environment, many of which are carried out as part of 

the implementation of other EU directives, mainly the WFD, since the major rivers are the main route by 

                                                      

9  Reports: http://www.meeresschutz.info 

http://www.meeresschutz.info/
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which many loads and contaminants enter the sea. In addition, 31 new measures were developed spe-

cifically in order to meet the seven environmental targets for marine conservation, which Germany noti-

fied to the European Commission in 2012. Data sheets set out an initial timeframe for the implementa-

tion/performance of the new measures identified in the programme10. 

Table 1: National environmental targets (ETs) for marine conservation 

ET Descriptor 
Number of 

actions 

1 Seas unaffected by human-induced eutrophication 4 

2 Seas not polluted by contaminants 4 

3 
Seas with marine species and habitats unaffected by impacts of human 

activities 
2 

4 Seas with sustainable and environmentally sound use of resources 5 

5 Seas without pressures from litter 9 

6 Seas not impacted by the introduction of anthropogenic energy  6 

7 Seas with natural hydromorphological characteristics 1 

 

 

The environmental impacts of the programme of measures on the assets to be protected pursuant to 

Germany’s Environmental Impact Assessment Act are entirely positive, according to the strategic envi-

ronmental assessment (SEA) conducted within the programme framework. The extent of the positive 

impacts on the climate cannot currently be determined, but result from two measures to reduce climate-

damaging emissions and two further measures which, depending on their design and the environmental 

balance of the available options, have the potential to reduce energy use. 

Although not explicitly mentioned in the programme of measures, the achievement of the objective – 

good environmental status in the North Sea and the Baltic Sea – will also build the resilience of local 

ecosystems to the impacts of climate change. 

5.6.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.44 – A.47) 

In general, stable natural ecosystems are more resilient, i.e. have better adaptive and defence capaci-

ties against climate change, than ecosystems which are already weakened by other impacts. Accord-

ingly, the measures to protect marine ecosystems under the MSFD automatically help to improve the 

seas’ capacities to adapt to climate change and its impacts. Nutrient and pollutant loads which put pres-

sure on (and impair) marine ecosystems should therefore be reduced. In parallel, the establishment of 

marine protected areas (MPAs) helps to create refuges for sensitive and endangered species and hab-

itats. In order to limit the invasion of alien species and microbes, the provisions of the International 

Convention for the Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sediments (BWM Convention), 

adopted by the International Maritime Organization (IMO) and in force since September 2017, must be 

implemented in a timely and consistent manner. The establishment of an early warning system for inva-

sive alien species in accordance with the relevant EU regulation will support monitoring of these species. 

Germany is a state party to various regional marine conservation conventions, including the Convention 

for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR), the Convention on the 

Protection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Area (Helsinki Convention) and the Agreement 

for Cooperation in Dealing with Pollution of the North Sea by Oil and Other Harmful Substances (Bonn 

                                                      

10  http://www.meeresschutz.info 

http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-for-the-Control-and-Management-of-Ships%27-Ballast-Water-and-Sediments-(BWM).aspx
https://www.ospar.org/convention/text
https://www.ospar.org/convention/text
http://www.meeresschutz.info/
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Agreement), and is engaged in cooperation within the framework of the Trilateral Governmental Con-

ference on the Protection of the Wadden Sea (UBA 2015c). Rigorous implementation of existing rules, 

particularly EU directives, is essential to maintain and improve marine resilience to the impacts of climate 

change.  

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Coastal protection, urban drainage and wastewater treatment, flood 

protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, conservation of aquatic 

ecosystems, groundwater protection, navigability, irrigation 
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5.6.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 14: Field of action – Marine conservation: Wadden Sea Strategy 2100 

Field of action  Marine conservation 

Practical example Wadden Sea Strategy 2100 

Options for action  

 
The Wadden Sea is charac-
terised by dynamic natural 
processes. 

Photo: J.L.A. Hofstede / MELUND-SH 

 
Description and objectives The State of Schleswig-Holstein’s Wadden Sea Strategy 2100 was initiated as 

a response to the potentially far-reaching consequences of climate change for 
the Wadden Sea. The Strategy was developed as a two-year project by a stake-
holder group consisting of Schleswig-Holstein’s coastal defence and national 
park administrations, the Island and Halligen Conference (Insel- und Halligkon-
ferenz), two environmental NGOs (Wadden Sea Conservation Station (Schutz-
station Wattenmeer) and WWF), and an advisory council of regional institutions 
and scientists. The main common visions and development goals defined in the 
strategy are the preservation of the protective functions of the Wadden Sea as 
a wave energy dissipation zone, conservation of the islands and halligs, the 
maintenance of ecological functions and dynamics of the characteristic Wadden 
Sea structures, and sustainable development of the Wadden Sea region as a 
whole. Furthermore, two climate scenarios were modelled and evaluated for the 
development of the Wadden Sea. The evaluations show that by the second half 
of the 21st century, at the latest, options for adaptation will be required for the 
protection of the Wadden Sea in line with these common visions. The Strategy 
makes the case for practical measures in sediment management to balance out 
the existing deficit in sediment accumulation rates, and for flood defence 
schemes, spatial planning, public relations, awareness-raising and heritage pro-
tection. Other actions identified include the following: 
• regular publication on the Internet of updates on the implementation of the 

Wadden Sea Strategy 2100 
• hydromorphological and biological monitoring programmes  
• development of a Wadden Sea model 
• development of a sediment management strategy 
• implementation of pilot projects on sediment management. 
The Strategy was adopted by the State Government of Schleswig-Holstein on 
30 June 2015. 

Timeframe of implementation Development of the Strategy: 2012–2015; implementation: from 2015 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Schleswig-Holstein Ministry of Energy, Agriculture, the Environment and Rural 
Areas, Schleswig-Holstein Company for Coastal Protection, National Park and 
Marine Conservation (Landesbetrieb für Küstenschutz, Nationalpark und Meer-
esschutz Schleswig-Holstein – LKN-SH), Island and Halligen Conference (Insel- 
und Halligkonferenz – IHKo), Wadden Sea Conservation Station (Schutzstation 
Wattenmeer), regional institutions and scientists  
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Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Schleswig-Holstein Ministry of Energy, Agriculture, the Environment and Rural 
Areas 

Further information • Ministerium für Energiewende, Landwirtschaft, Umwelt, Natur und 
Digitalisierung des Landes Schleswig-Holstein (2015b): Strategie für das 
Wattenmeer 2100. www.schleswig-holstein.de/DE/Fachinhalte/N/
nationalpark_wattenmeer/bericht_strategie_wattenmeer2100.pdf 

• Ministerium für Energiewende, Landwirtschaft, Umwelt, Natur und 
Digitalisierung des Landes Schleswig-Holstein: Landesportal Schleswig 
Holstein – Strategie Wattenmeer 2100 beschlossen. www.schleswig-
holstein.de/DE/Landesregierung/V/_startseite/Artikel/150630_
wattenmeer2100.html 
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5.7 Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

5.7.1 Potential impacts 

Pursuant to Article 27 of the German Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz - WHG), implementing 

Article 4(1)(a) of the WFD, surface waters are to be managed in such a way that a good surface water 

status and a good ecological potential is maintained or achieved. A management plan is to be produced 

for each river basin district11. These plans also address aspects of climate change. 

The objective of measures aimed at implementing the WFD is to achieve or maintain a good status of 

waters and thus to increase the waters’ resilience to the impacts of climate change. The measures 

therefore constitute an important contribution to climate change adaptation. 

The impacts of climate change on the measures’ effectiveness can be assessed at the local level on a 

case-by-case basis in the course of the detailed planning stage for the implementation of the programme 

of measures. Specific statements as to changes caused by climate change impacts on the effectiveness 

and efficiency of the measures can only be made at the level of detailed planning. These statements 

will then be taken into consideration for further planning. Moreover, where it comes to energy intensive 

measures (e.g. wastewater treatment plants) attempts are also made to minimise greenhouse gas emis-

sions with a view to reducing contributions to climate change. 

Sample potential impacts 

 The Alpine region is affected particularly strongly by the impacts of climate change, suffering ad-

verse impacts on its biodiversity in particular. Especially endemic species of flora and fauna have 

hardly any opportunities to adapt if their habitats decrease in size or are lost (BMU, no year).  

 Lakes, the upper reaches of watercourses, and cold Alpine waters have been particularly affected 

(StMUV BY 2016). 

 Sea-level rise can effect changes in rivers flowing into the North and Baltic Seas. Additional pumping 

stations will need to be built in order to continue to ensure drainage in low-lying areas. This will 

prevent fish passage. Developments of this nature must be assessed against the prohibition on 

deterioration under the WFD (see section 5.5.1). Moreover, there may be an increase in tidal dy-

namics and thus higher inputs of kinetic energy from currents as well as an upward shift of the 

turbidity zone. Altered tidal dynamics would result in increased up-river transport of suspended sol-

ids/sediments. Moreover, sediment transport is highly dependent on upstream flow. 

 In slow-flowing watercourses subject to backwater effects and additional abstraction, drought peri-

ods have particularly critical effects on the water‘s chemical and biological properties. It is likely that 

there will be higher concentrations of nutrients and pollutants that are harmful to aquatic biocoe-

noses. 

We explicitly refer to the measures set out in Tables A.48 – A.57 which contain further information on 

potential impacts with regard to the conservation of aquatic ecosystems. 

5.7.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.48 – A.57) 

Similar to the “marine conservation” field of action, climate adaptation measures in the “conservation of 

aquatic ecosystems” field are primarily aimed at strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resili-

ence towards climate change. One strand of actions concerns aquatic structures: The establishment of 

aquatic structures that are as natural as possible and offer good longitudinal connectivity, variable and 

widened hydromorphological structures, and developed riverbanks covered in vegetation aims at provid-

ing a range of different conditions with varied niches and refuges. In times of stress, these offer refuge 

and allow for recolonisation following extreme events such as the drying out of individual segments of a 

                                                      

11  See for example: Rhine River Basin Community (FGG Rhein): http://www.fgg-rhein.de/servlet/is/4367/; Elbe River Basin 
Community (FGG Elbe): https://www.fgg-elbe.de/berichte.html; Weser River Basin Community (FGG Weser): http://www.fgg-
weser.de/oeffentlichkeitsbeteiligung/veroeffentlichungen/eg-wrrl) 

http://www.fgg-rhein.de/servlet/is/4367/
https://www.fgg-elbe.de/berichte.html
http://www.fgg-weser.de/oeffentlichkeitsbeteiligung/veroeffentlichungen/eg-wrrl
http://www.fgg-weser.de/oeffentlichkeitsbeteiligung/veroeffentlichungen/eg-wrrl
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river. Watercourse maintenance should also be conducted in an environmentally-friendly manner. More-

over, existing near-natural habitats should be conserved. Another strand of actions concerns water qual-

ity: The aim is to re-establish a level of water quality in watercourses that is as natural as possible and 

approximates levels of pollutants and nutrients which would be found in the absence of human influence. 

To this end, point-source substance and heat pollution may need to be amended or dynamised in terms 

of threshold values for abstraction and discharges. Good agricultural practice must be advanced and 

consistently applied in order to remove non-point nutrient pollution which primarily originates in the farm-

ing sector. These adaptation measures are therefore consistent with the measures and objectives of the 

WFD. The consistent implementation of the WFD also has a positive effect on the resilience of aquatic 

ecosystems, as described above. In low water situations, the abstraction and discharge of coolant water 

for example is restricted under alarm plans in Bavaria (e.g. alarm plan for the Bavarian storage-regulated 

aquatic ecology of the River Main)  

Upstream transport of sediments in estuaries can be mitigated by way of an optimised sediment man-

agement strategy. Upstream flow is also impacted by surface water abstraction and the variety of uses 

served by the water supply; it can be controlled by measures taken in the upper and median river seg-

ments. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, coastal protection, urban drainage and wastewater 

treatment, flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, marine 

conservation, groundwater protection, public water supply, cooling 

water availability, hydropower generation, navigability, irrigation, dam 

and reservoir management, low water management in watercourses 
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5.7.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 15: Field of action – Conservation of aquatic ecosystems: Floodplain revitalisation at the Weser 

Field of action  Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Practical example Floodplain revitalisation at the Weser River 

Options for action 
Restoration of floodplains (Table A.3), Alteration of hydromorphological 

structures (Table A.49), Promoting natural water retention (Table A.110), 
Reducing nutrient and pollutant inputs (Table A.44) 

 
For the purposes of floodplain 
revitalisation at the Weser 
River in Bremen-
Habenhausen, parts of the 
bank revetment were lowered 
and flood channels and inun-
dation zones where created, 
including a sandy riverbank. 

Source/Copyright: bremenports GmbH & 

Co.KG 

 

Description and objectives With a view to increased structural diversity, a floodplain was connected to the 
Weser River along a roughly 500 metre long, highly anthropogenic section of 
the river in the area of the higher water flood channels between the Werdersee 
Lake and the Weser River in Bremen-Habenhausen. In order to connect the 7.4 
ha site to the river, the rock revetment was removed down to 30 cm below the 
river’s mean water level along much of the site’s length, allowing river water to 
flow into the floodplain. A diverse site which includes flood channels, shallow 
water areas, reed beds and a near-natural sandy riverbank developed in front 
of the existing levee. In the southern section, a sandy bathing beach along the 
flood channel offers water-based recreational opportunities. The aim for the 
more shallow northern section is for it to develop into a mosaic of shallow water 
areas, sandy habitats, reed beds and ruderal vegetation, free from any form of 
anthropogenic use. This will create spawning grounds for fish as well as habitats 
for insects, amphibians, juvenile fish and birds. The project also serves climate 
change adaptation. 
Specific construction measures include: 
• establishment of a flood channel with permanent flow and a smaller flood 

depression at the riverbank; 
• establishment of a near-natural sandy riverbank along with deeper waters; 
• a levelled out topography between the riverside banquette of the 

Habenhausen levee and the newly created sandy riverbank; 
• removal of the bridge between the level sill spillway and the Weser riverbank; 
• the lowering of the bank revetment along the Weser riverbank; 
• initial plantings of a variety of reed species. 

Timeframe of implementation 2013/2014 

Costs/financing Approx. €2 million (approx. 50% funded by the European Regional Develop-
ment Fund, ERDF) 

Participants Bremen’s Senator for the environment, construction and transport (Der Senator 
für Umwelt, Bau und Verkehr Bremen), bremenports 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 The measures also meet WFD requirements and ERDF objectives. 

Contact Bremen’s Senator for the environment, construction and transport (Der Senator 
für Umwelt, Bau und Verkehr Bremen) 

Further information • Freie Hansestadt Bremen: Eine naturnahe Bucht für Habenhausen. Link: 
www.efre-bremen.de/sixcms/detail.php?gsid=bremen59.c.14830.de 
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Example 16: Field of action – Conservation of aquatic ecosystems: Watercourse renaturalisation at the Röb-
belsbach 

Field of action  Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Practical example Watercourse renaturalisation at the Röbbelsbach 

Options for action 
Alteration of hydromorphological structures (Table A.49), Conservation and 

development of riparian zones (Table A.50), Improvement of longitudinal 
connectivity of watercourses (Table A.48) 

 
The sketch of the typical 
cross-sectional profile for the 
renaturalisation of a 300 m 
section of the Röbbelbach 
stream shows different flow 
profiles, as dependent on wa-
ter levels. 

Image: Heuer-Jungemann 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Description and objectives The watercourse renaturalisation project at the Röbbelsbach was initiated in or-
der to mitigate climate change impacts on watercourses by means of hydraulic 
engineering measures. Different flow profiles were created for future low water 
discharge caused by climate change, maximum flows to cater for heavy rainfall 
events, and shading to combat increases in water temperature. The aim was to 
develop a robust procedure allowing those responsible for managing smaller 
watercourses in physiographic regions sharing similar characteristics to deter-
mine the necessary scope of watercourse development measures. Double trap-
ezoid profiles were created in a roughly 300 m section of the stream; addition-
ally, low water flow was consolidated by placing site-appropriate materials in the 
streambed. This serves to generate semi-natural flow behaviour and create con-
ditions conducive to the development of characteristic native habitats. The re-
sults were compiled in a guideline. 

Timeframe of implementation 2012/2013 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Watercourse and landscape management association for the middle and upper 
reaches of the Ilmenau River (Gewässer- und Landschaftspflegeverband Mit-
tlere und Obere Ilmenau), Leuphana University of Lüneburg, Institute of Ecol-
ogy, Bureau of applied knowledge and landscape ecology (BAL Büro für an-
gewandte Limnologie und Landschaftsökologie), Dipl.-Ing. Heuer-Jungemann 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Land availability 
 All landowners agreed to the implementation of these measures.  
 The measures increased bed shear in the low water current line and sand 
accumulation no longer occurs on the streambed as had been the case in the 
formerly straightened stream. 

Contact Watercourse and landscape management association for the middle and upper 
reaches of the Ilmenau River (Gewässer- und Landschaftspflegeverband Mit-
tlere und Obere Ilmenau) 
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Further information • KLIMZUG-NORD: Erprobung eines Verfahrens zur praxisnahen 
Bestimmung wasserbaulicher Maßnahmen zur Sicherung des ökologisch 
notwendigen Mindestabflusses kleiner Fließgewässer (TP 3.5 AP3). Link: 
klimzug-nord.de/index.php/page/2012-12-03-PDM-Dezember-2012 
(German only) 

• KLIMZUG-NORD (2013): Arbeitspaket 3: Erprobung eines Verfahrens zur 
praxisnahen Bestimmung wasserbaulicher Maßnahmen zur Sicherung des 
ökologisch notwendigen Mindesabflusses kleiner Fließgewässer. Teil I 
Endbericht (German only) 

• Federal Environment Agency (UBA): Naturnahe Umgestaltung des 
Röbbelbachs. Link: www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/
klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/naturnahe-
umgestaltung-des-roebbelbachs (German only) 
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Example 17: Field of action – Conservation of aquatic ecosystems: Dynamisation of the Danube floodplains 
between Neuburg and Ingolstadt 

Field of action  Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Practical example 
Dynamisation of the Danube floodplains between Neuburg and 

Ingolstadt 

Options for action 
Restoration of floodplains (Table .3), Alteration of hydromorphological structures 
(Table A.49), Improvement of longitudinal connectivity of watercourses (Table 

A.48), Maintenance and expansion of protected areas (Table A.53) 

 
Minor floods regularly inun-
date parts of the alluvial for-
est. 

 

Description and objectives As a result of the damming and diking of the Danube, parts of the former Danube 
floodplains have been cut off completely from the river’s flood dynamics. This has 
put at risk species and habitats typical of floodplains. This project was to reverse 
these developments in part with a view to preventing further losses of these habitats 
and also in order to create more flood retention spaces as a climate adaptation 
measure. To this end, the Bergheim reservoir dam was made permeable and water 
was directed into a bypass watercourse which now flows through the adjacent allu-
vial forest before rejoining the Danube. The bypass watercourse has a total length 
of approximately 8 km and has several Cross-linkages with the Danube. Newly con-
structed bridges, culverts and fords allow for the continued use of existing tracks in 
the alluvial forest. A weir in the reservoir outlet of the Bergheim reservoir allows for 
100 ha of the alluvial forest to be regularly flooded even during minor floods. 
The project was accompanied by a scientific study ("MONDAU Monitoring Do-
nauauen") which monitored and assessed the water balance, vegetation and fauna. 
The findings provided recommendations to and allowed for optimisations of con-
struction measures in other comparable situations along major rivers.  

Timeframe of implementation Planning: 2003–2005; Implementation: 2006–2011 

Costs/financing Approx. €15 million, funded by the European Union, the Bavarian Free State, the 
Bavarian Conservation Fund (Bayerischer Naturschutzfonds), the city of Ingolstadt, 
and the district of Neuenburg-Schrobenhausen 

Participants Bavarian Free State, Arbeitsgemeinschaft Auenrenaturierung (expert working group 
on floodplain restoration), Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt – Aueninstitut 
Neuburg, Weihenstephan-Triesdorf University of Applied Sciences, Osnabrück Uni-

versity of Applied Sciences, Technical University of Munich 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 The project complies with the requirements of the Habitats Directive and the WFD 

Contact Arbeitsgemeinschaft Auenrenaturierung 

Further information • Ingolstadt Water Authority (Wasserwirtschaftsamt Ingolstadt): Dynamisierung 
der Donauauen zwischen Neuburg und Ingolstadt. Link: www.wwa-in.bayern.de
/fluesse_seen/massnahmen/mass05/index.htm (German only; English 
language PDF flyer) 

• Ingolstadt Environment Authority & Neuburg-Schrobenhausen District Office 
(Umweltamt Ingolstadt & Landratsamt Neuburg-Schrobenhausen): 
Donauauenkonzept. Link: www.ingolstadt.de/donauauen/ (German only) 

• Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt: MONDAU - Monitoring 
auenökologischer Prozesse und Steuerung von Dynamisierungsmaßnahmen. 
Link: www.ku.de/mgf/geographie/angewandte-physische-geographie/
aueninstitut-neuburg/mondau/ (German only) 
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Example 18: Field of action – Conservation of aquatic ecosystems: KLIWA-IndexMZB: Monitoring methods 
designed to indicate biocoenotic impacts of climate change 

Field of action  Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Practical example 
KLIWA-IndexMZB: Monitoring methods designed to indicate biocoenotic 

impacts of climate change 

Options for action 
Climate-change-specific evaluations and adaptation of watercourse monitoring 

(Table A.57) 

Assessment of climate 
change impacts on water-
course quality and habitat 
conditions 
 

Image: umweltbüro essen 

 
 

Description and objectives In order to provide improved assessments of the impact of climate change on 
watercourse quality and habitat conditions, a study as part of the KLIWA coop-
eration (Climate Change and Consequences for Water Management) devel-
oped evaluation options for the index-based assessment (KLIWA-IndexMZB) of 
the impact of water temperature on macrozoobenthos communities. To formu-
late the index, macrozoobenthos temperature preferences were deduced by 
species, based on existing data on water temperatures and macrozoobenthos 
establishment derived from WFD monitoring programmes conducted in the fed-
eral states (Länder). The KLIWA-IndexMZB can be calculated based on stand-
ardised analyses of macrozoobenthos communities. This group of organisms 
was selected as many species are sensitive to changes in temperature and flow 
conditions. Changes in the composition of the biocoenoses should be reflected 
in a shift in the KLIWA-IndexMZB. In order to simplify the use of the index, a 
software application for the calculation of the KLIWA-IndexMZB was developed 
as part of the project. 

Timeframe of implementation Commencement of climate monitoring in the KLIWA states and in Hesse: 2017 

Costs/financing - 

Participants KLIWA working group (Arbeitskreis KLIWA), environmental consultancy Um-
weltbüro essen Bolle & Partner GbR, Senckenberg Research Institute and Nat-
ural History Museum in Frankfurt – Biodiversity and Climate Research Centre 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact KLIWA working group (Arbeitskreis KLIWA) 

Further information • Arbeitskreis KLIWA (2016): Ableitung von Temperaturpräferenzen des 
Makrozoobenthos für die Entwicklung eines Verfahrens zur Indikation 
biozönotischer Wirkungen des Klimawandels in Fließgewässern. KLIWA-
Berichte (German only) 

• Arbeitskreis KLIWA: Gewässerökologie. Link: www.kliwa.de/
gewaesseroekologie.htm (German only) 
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Example 19: Field of action – Conservation of aquatic ecosystems: Thermal load plan for the tidal Elbe River 

Field of action  Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Practical example Thermal load plan for the tidal Elbe River 

Options for action Amendment of threshold values for abstraction and discharge (Table A.55) 

 
In 2008, Hamburg, Schles-
wig-Holstein and Lower Sax-
ony established a new ther-
mal load plan for the tidal Elbe 
River between Geesthacht 
and Cuxhaven. This plan 
must be taken into considera-
tion with respect to any deci-
sions taken by the authorities 
on thermal discharges into the 
tidal Elbe River. 

Image: FGG Elbe 

 
 

Description and objectives In a context of plans for the construction of numerous power plants and the 
associated discharges of cooling water, a thermal load plan was established for 
the Elbe River between Geesthacht and Cuxhaven; the plan came into force in 
2009. The aim is to analyse the impacts of thermal discharges on the tidal Elbe 
River in their spatial and temporal distribution, with a view to be able to maintain 
the entire river ecosystem. The thermal load plan is based on a comprehensive 
hydraulic-ecological model, which can be used to assess current thermal emis-
sions as well as thermal emissions under specific planning conditions, and to 
take these into consideration in the siting of power plants. Estimates of thermal 
emissions also help the licensing authorities to better assess the impacts of 
thermal discharges. Potentially harmful cumulative impacts of several thermal 
emitters can be mitigated by using the thermal load plan to better record and 
observe impacts and to coordinate the discharge quantities and their timing. 
The plan also includes guide values for the maximum allowable water temper-
ature (28 °C), the maximum allowable temperature rise in the river (3 K), the 
minimum oxygen concentration in the river (3 mg O2/l) , and a target value for 
the oxygen concentration in the river (6 mg O2/l). Major emitters must provide 
evidence of compliance with these values and must be prepared for possible 
restrictions to their operations for compliance purposes. 
The hydraulic-ecological model is available as an application and can thus be 
used by applicants in the preparation of approval documents. 

Timeframe of implementation Preparation: by 2008; in force since 2009 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Special task force for the tidal Elbe River (Sonderaufgabenbereich Tideelbe) of 

the federal states (Länder) of Hamburg, Schleswig-Holstein and Lower Saxony, 
Elbe River water quality authority (Wassergütestelle Elbe) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Elbe River water quality authority (Wassergütestelle Elbe) 

Further information • Behörde für Stadtentwicklung und Umwelt Hamburg et al. (2008): 
Wärmelastplan für die Tideelbe (German only) 
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5.8 Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

5.8.1 Potential impacts 

Potential impacts of climate change on groundwater recharge, available groundwater resources, and 

groundwater levels are described in section 4.2. Notably, a great deal of uncertainty still surrounds pro-

jections of the future development of these parameters. Their actual trajectory not only depends upon 

the development of climatic parameters (primarily precipitation and air temperature), but soil conditions 

and geology also impact on groundwater and can therefore result in differences in the way in which 

future changes manifest at the local level. Moreover, direct human impacts on the groundwater regime 

(primarily groundwater abstraction) have a major influence, and these anthropogenic influences may 

conceivably change in future. Overall therefore the range of conceivable developments is so wide that 

both higher rates of groundwater recharge and rising groundwater levels as well as lower groundwater 

recharge rates and declining groundwater levels may be possible, with variations across the regions. 

This chapter outlines potential impacts for both scenarios. 

Quantity: Higher groundwater recharge rates and rising groundwater levels 

Higher groundwater recharge rates and rising groundwater levels would increase the risk of waterlog-

ging for both agricultural and forestry land as well as for built structures. There would also be greater 

quantities of groundwater to be collected by drainage systems for removal towards surface waters or 

wells. However, there may also be greater exploitation of groundwater resources. If precipitation in-

creased, there would also be an increase in the proportion of extraneous water in the sewage system; 

this could result in higher operating expenses for its removal through the sewage network (e.g. cost of 

pumping, hydraulic capacity) and may be detrimental to the purification capacity of wastewater treatment 

plants. Rising groundwater levels would also impair the functioning of small-scale treatment systems 

and other systems (systems falling under the definition of the Ordinance on Installations for the Handling 

of Substances Hazardous to Water – AwSV, landfill sites) insofar as they require minimum distances 

between groundwater and installations. In general, specifications for the construction design of perco-

lation systems are harder to meet, the higher the groundwater level (e.g. minimum infiltration distance 

within the unsaturated zone when the mean highest groundwater level occurs (DWA-A 138 (2005)). 

Areas with already high groundwater tables or where the water table is directly connected to a surface 

water would probably be particularly strongly impacted by higher groundwater recharge rates and rising 

groundwater levels. In this scenario, consideration must be given to the fact that rising temperatures 

generally result in lower groundwater recharge rates due to increased evaporation, longer growing sea-

sons and changes in groundwater utilisation. This effect would need to intersect with significantly higher 

precipitation during the hydrological winter season for groundwater recharge rates and groundwater 

levels to rise. Otherwise groundwater levels are more likely to fall with a corresponding drop in available 

groundwater resources. 

Interactions with other influencing factors 

Waterlogging resulting from changes in precipitation may be exacerbated by a decline in the utilisation 

of naturally available groundwater resources on the part of households, agriculture, industry and com-

merce, and in some regions by the abandonment of mining operations and cessation of the associated 

lowering of the groundwater level (MLU ST 2011). Many other factors impact on the level of waterlog-

ging, especially in built-up areas. These include the sealing of soil surfaces, conversion of open spaces 

to other uses, urban drainage, construction measures along watercourses in urban areas, rural settle-

ment and the corresponding open spaces, changes in groundwater management, and impacts on 

groundwater conditions resulting from subsoil disturbance due to engineering measures. Outside of 

built-up areas, potentially significant factors include land uses and installations employed to regulate the 

local hydrological regime. Therefore, potential climate-change-induced shifts constitute only one of 

many factors influencing waterlogging (MLU ST 2011). Protection from high groundwater levels is thus 
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driven not only by climate change but by numerous other factors. This makes it expedient to assess the 

potential impacts in conjunction with these other influencing factors.  

Quantity: Lower groundwater recharge rates and falling groundwater levels 

These situations may exacerbate conflicts of interest in terms of water resources management and 

result in groundwater scarcity and thus scarcity of drinking water resources and overuse, which in turn 

presents new challenges in terms of the security of public water supply. Additionally, increasing drought 

and the associated water deficits may result in increased irrigation needs for agricultural land, parks, 

gardens, sports grounds etc. Where these irrigation needs are met by means of groundwater abstrac-

tion, further declines in groundwater levels as well as changes to the groundwater quality (salination, 

nutrient inputs) may ensue. Low groundwater levels may impair shallow wells serving public and private 

water supplies. 

Lowered groundwater recharge rates would particularly affect areas with not very productive aquifers 

used for drinking water abstraction (eastern Bavarian basement rock). It would also strongly affect areas 

already characterised by drought and low groundwater recharge rates (e.g. central regions of eastern 

Germany and the northern Upper Rhine Plain). 

Groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems such as wetlands and peatlands tend to be particularly 

impaired by declining groundwater levels. It is possible for peatlands to lose their carbon sequestration 

function and thus contribute to climate change. Where subsoil layers dry out that are sensitive to sub-

sidence, the structural integrity of buildings may be impaired and under certain circumstances there may 

be impacts on underground utilities in affected areas. 

Increase in natural groundwater fluctuations 

Increases in the variability of groundwater recharge and groundwater levels, which also means more 

frequent highs and lows, present complex challenges for groundwater management.  

Groundwater quality and temperature 

Changes in groundwater recharge quantities can also impact indirectly on groundwater quality. Ground-

water is normally subject to relatively stable physico-chemical conditions. Changed air and groundwater 

temperatures as well as changing groundwater levels may impact the groundwater’s chemical and eco-

logical condition. 

In areas where increased winter precipitation results in increased groundwater recharge there may be 

an associated increase in the entry of substances into aquifers during winter. For example, it is likely 

that the nitrates issue will worsen given that there is weak uptake by plants of nitrates during summer 

drought periods and a resultant greater level of leaching during winter. However there may also be 

compensatory dilution processes (StMUV BY 2016). Where extreme events result in failed harvests or 

the destruction of crop plants, fertilisers will no longer be taken up by the plants or remain on the land 

in the form of crop residues; these processes can similarly result in significant levels of nitrate deposition 

into groundwater (DWA 2010), see also Table A.59). 

Sandy soils under agricultural land use are particularly prone to nitrate leaching by infiltration water. In 

Schleswig-Holstein this concerns the Geest landscapes (LLUR SH 2014). There are also other regions 

in Germany that are characterised by sandy soils and thus affected by this problem. 

Inshore aquifers may suffer adverse effects from saltwater intrusion as a result of sea-level rise (DWA 

2010). Under specific hydrogeological conditions it is also possible for saltwater contained in deep aq-

uifers to rise up to near-surface groundwater aquifers (Nillert et al. 2008). 
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5.8.2 Options for action  (Annex Tables A.58 – A.64) 

As there still is significant uncertainty as to the impacts of climate change on groundwater resources, it 

is difficult to identify the kind of adaptation measures that must be taken. The potential climate-related 

changes do not pose fundamentally new problems for groundwater protection and management but 

exacerbate existing problems at the regional and local levels. Universal recommendations for action are 

therefore not suited to solving the issues; regional adaptation strategies including flexible options for 

readjustments are needed instead. 

In all cases, comprehensive groundwater monitoring is an important prerequisite. A close eye must be 

kept not only on groundwater levels but also on changes in groundwater quality resulting from changes 

in conversion and decomposition processes, the speed of which can increase with higher temperatures, 

and on changes in releases and transports of substances in the soil as well as on dilution rates. Long 

time series of data are important (i.e. continuity of networks of sampling points).  

Other measures correspond to existing water management tools. In a context of climate change these 

must be applied with particular foresight. 

In order to prevent excessively low groundwater levels at times of high water demand and in order to 

protect groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems, measures can be taken to increase the available 

groundwater supply and to promote groundwater recharge. These primarily include the economic and 

prudent use of water and soil resources, especially for farming purposes. Groundwater resources must 

generally be managed sustainably; pursuant to the management objectives set out in the WFD, the 

Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz, WHG), and the German Groundwater Ordinance (Grund-

wasserverordnung, GrwV) long-term groundwater abstraction rates must not exceed recharge rates. 

This requires knowledge of the long-term groundwater balance and of climate change impacts on the 

available groundwater resources as well as close monitoring of groundwater levels and spring dis-

charges. Increased attention must be paid to potential conflicts over water use. Moreover, potential 

additional abstraction for the purposes of increased irrigation must be taken into account in groundwater 

management planning. 

Measures to protect groundwater quality provide for the minimisation of substances entering groundwa-

ter from soils. To this end, it is necessary to apply groundwater-protecting agricultural land-use methods, 

i.e. to establish land-use types that involve lower levels of fertiliser applications and less irrigation. This 

in turn means that compliance with good agricultural practice will be all the more important; it may also 

require amendments to or advancements in what is considered good agricultural practice. In critical 

situations regulatory authorities may order compliance. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, urban drainage and wastewater treatment, flood 

protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, marine conservation, 

conservation of aquatic ecosystems, public water supply, irrigation, low 

water management in watercourses 
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5.8.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 20: Field of action – Groundwater protection and groundwater use: Groundwater monitoring in 
North-Rhine/Westphalia 

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Practical example Groundwater monitoring in North-Rhine/Westphalia 

Options for action 
Climate-change-specific evaluations and adaptation of groundwater monitoring 

(Table A.58) 

 
Annual groundwater levels at 
the Hamminkeln sampling 
point in the hydrological sum-
mer season, the hydrological 
winter season, and the full 
water management year for 
the 1951–2015 period. The 
trendline for the annual mean 
indicates declining levels. 

Image: Dept. 37, LANUV NRW 

 

Description and objectives Groundwater quantities are monitored by observing groundwater levels. In the state 
of North-Rhine/Westphalia (NRW) observations go back to up to 50 years. Results 
obtained at approximately 30,000 sampling stations in NRW are stored in a central 
groundwater database for the state, allowing them to be analysed with respect to 
range of different issues. The sampling stations are owned primarily by water utili-
ties, companies and associations. In addition, the state has established its own net-
work consisting of some 2,400 stations. Moreover, groundwater quality is monitored 
at a total of 6,330 stations. The latter also include the sampling stations used to 
monitor landfill sites. 
As the first German state, NRW established in 2011 a state-wide indicator-based 
climate impact monitoring system which documents the impacts of climate change 
so as to enable timely and appropriate responses to changes and risks. In this con-
text, groundwater condition is monitored through the two indicators “groundwater 
level” and “groundwater recharge”. Out of 29 evaluated sampling stations, 21 
showed a significant trend of declining groundwater levels. Similarly, the lysimeter 
station at St. Arnold has been showing a significant decline in groundwater recharge 
since 1966. 

Timeframe of implementation Groundwater monitoring since the 1960s; climate impact monitoring since 2011 

Costs/financing - 

Participants State Agency for Nature, Environment and Consumer Protection NRW  
(Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz NRW), water utilities, 

associations, companies, landfill operators 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact State Agency for Nature, Environment and Consumer Protection NRW  
(Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz NRW) 
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Further information • Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen: 
Groundwater levels. Link: www.lanuv.nrw.de/umwelt/wasser/grundwasser/
grundwasserstand/ (German only) 

• Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen: 
Groundwater quality. Link: www.lanuv.nrw.de/umwelt/wasser/grundwasser/
beschaffenheit/ (German only) 

• Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen 
(2016): Klimawandel und Klimafolgen in Nordrhein-Westfalen. Ergebnisse 
aus den Monitoringprogrammen 2016. LANUV-Fachbericht. Download at: 
www.lanuv.nrw.de/uploads/tx_commercedownloads/fabe74_01.pdf (Report 
on climate change and climate change impacts in NRW; German only) 
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Example 21: Field of action – Groundwater protection and groundwater use:  
KLIMOPASS: Vulnerability research on water utilities in the southern Black Forest 

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Practical example 
KLIMOPASS: Vulnerability research on water utilities in the southern 

Black Forest 

Options for action 

 
Integrating climate change into public water supply planning (Table A.65), 

Redundant water extraction systems (Table A.66), Adaptation of public water 
supply infrastructure (Table A.67) 

 
Water extraction plant in the 
southern Black Forest 

 
Description and objectives As part of the “Climate change and model-based adaptation in Baden-Württem-

berg” programme (Klimawandel und modellhafte Anpassung in Baden-Würt-
temberg, KLIMOPASS), 21 municipalities in the southern Black Forest were as-
sessed with respect to the vulnerability of their public water supplies.  
As a first step, the existing public water supply structures were recorded. Water 
demand was estimated taking into consideration a higher daily peak demand 
under conditions of climate-change-induced increasing drought as well as ex-
isting storage capacities. The hydrogeological preconditions for groundwater 
storage in the region were investigated. Groundwater models were used to pro-
ject potential seepage water and spring discharges, based on three different 
climate scenarios for the near (2021 to 2050) and long-term (2071 to 2100) fu-
ture. Finally, using the examples of three supply areas, an overall analysis as-
sessed the vulnerability of the public water supply to climate change. 
The analysis found that in most of the areas as part of the overall project area 
there was no risk of water shortages under the projected changes in the climate. 
Only in four small supply areas could water shortages not be ruled out. While 
spring discharges will continue to decline in drought periods, individual munici-
palities had already joined forces and constructed deep wells prompted by ex-
periences with drought periods in the past. 
The knowledge gained in the southern Black Forest and the methodology de-
veloped in this project could in principle be transferred to other areas. However, 
other climate-change-induced changes might need to be taken into account in 
other physiographic regions. 

Timeframe of implementation 2014/2015 

Costs/financing Financially supported by the Baden-Württemberg State Agency for the Environ-
ment, Measurements and Nature Conservation (Landesanstalt für Umwelt, 
Messungen und Naturschutz Baden-Württemberg, LUBW) and the Ministry of 
the Environment, Climate Protection and the Energy Sector (Ministerium für 
Umwelt, Klima und Energiewirtschaft Baden-Württemberg) 

Participants Baden-Württemberg State Agency for the Environment, Measurements and Na-
ture Conservation (Landesanstalt für Umwelt, Messungen und Naturschutz), 
Water Technology Center (DVGW-Technologiezentrum Wasser) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Water Technology Center (DVGW-Technologiezentrum Wasser) 

Further information • Stauder et al. (2015): Vulnerabilitätsanalyse von Wasserversorgungs-
unternehmen im südlichen Schwarzwald hinsichtlich des Klimawandels 
(German only) 
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Example 22:  Field of action – Groundwater protection and groundwater use: Restoration of industrially har-
vested raised bogs in the Alpine foothills – The “Abgebrannte Filze”, “Hochrunstfilze” and 
“Kollerfilze” sectors of the Rosenheimer Stammbeckenmoore peatlands 

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Practical example 

Restoration of industrially harvested raised bogs in the Alpine foothills – 
The “Abgebrannte Filze”, “Hochrunstfilze” and “Kollerfilze” sectors of 

the Rosenheimer Stammbeckenmoore peatlands 

Options for action 
Protection of groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems 

(Table A.61) 

 
Cottongrass (Eriophorum) is 
an indicator of good peatland 
growth. 

Photo: www.moorfuehrung.de 

 
Description and objectives At a total size of approximately 43 km², the Rosenheimer Stammbeckenmoore 

constitute one of the largest peatland complexes in Bavaria and southern Ger-
many. Between 2005 and 2010 it was the site of a LIFE project, the primary ob-
jective of which was to restore about 400 ha of raised bog. Other project aims 
included the conservation and management of adjacent Streuwiesen habitats 

(meadows mown for animal bedding), support for breeding meadow bird species 
through visitor activity management, the removal of encroaching woody species, 
and provision of information to the public on the significance of this peatland com-
plex. Further restoration measures were taken from 2010 onwards in the “Süd-
liche Hochrunstfilze” and “Kollerfilze” raised bogs which had been damaged by 
drainage and milled peat mining. 
The project’s set goal was to block the drains and sculpt the site into flat basins in 
order for these to develop into marshy peatlands or at most very shallow surface 
waters that are primarily rain-fed. 
In addition to catchment-based water retention, improved local climate and spe-
cies and habitat protection, these measures are primarily aimed at climate mitiga-
tion (maintaining natural carbon sinks). Large-scale water retention in the peat 
body and improved species protection are components of climate change adap-
tation. 

Timeframe of implementation Since 2005 

Costs/financing LIFE-Nature programme, 2005–2010, Costs: approx. €1.87 million, financed by:  
• European Union: 50% 
• Bavarian conservation fund (Bayerischer Naturschutzfonds): 10% 
• Bavarian Environment Ministry: 1% 
• Rosenheim District: 39% 
As part of the Bavarian climate programme (Klimaprogramm Bayern, KLIP 2050), 

special funding of approximately €2 million per annum has been made available 
by the Bavarian Free State since 2008 for peatland protection in Bavaria. 

Participants LIFE project coordination: District Government of Upper Bavaria, Rosenheim Dis-
trict Office. Coordination and implementation of measures as part of KLIP 2050: 
Bavarian Environment Agency (Landesamt für Umwelt Bayern, LfU), nature con-
servation authorities of the District Government of Upper Bavaria, Rosenheim Dis-
trict Office in association with the competent municipality and the Schliersee For-
estry Authority (Forstbetrieb Schliersee). 
Accompanying scientific research: Weihenstephan-Triesdorf University of Applied 
Sciences, external consultancy firm, WWA Rosenheim water utility. 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Guarantees had to be given that the restoration measures would not cause ad-
verse impacts on an adjacent housing development and a company as a result of 
rising groundwater levels and runoff in the event of the peatland becoming 
flooded. There was a possibility that the area might need to be excluded from the 
restoration area. The collection of evidence is to ensure the early detection of any 
impairment of third parties caused by restoration measures so as to allow for ap-
propriate countermeasures to be taken. To this end, a groundwater monitoring 
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programme was conducted in the target area, using piled sleeves which had to 
be installed.  
 Restoration of a highly damaged, extensive peatland combined with climate 
mitigation objectives, flood protection and support for rare species of peatland-
specific flora and fauna, intensive public outreach, establishment of a visitor centre 
with an environmental awareness agenda, and visitor activity management 
measures. 

Contact Untere Naturschutzbehörde (Sachgebiet III/3), Rosenheim (District-level nature 
conservation authority) 
District Government of Upper Bavaria, 51 – Nature Conservation, Munich  

Further information • Landratsamt Rosenheim: LIFE-Nature Project "Rosenheimer 
Stammbeckenmoore" 2005-2010. Link: www.life-rostam.de/ (German and 
English versions) 

• Landesamt für Umwelt Bayern: Moorschutz in Bayern. Abrufbar unter 
www.lfu.bayern.de/natur/moorschutz/index.htm (German only) 
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5.9 Public water supply 

5.9.1 Potential impacts 

In Germany, some 5 billion m³ raw water is withdrawn each year for public water supply. Around 60% 

of this comes from groundwater, and approx. 8% from spring water. Bank filtrate, enriched groundwater 

and water from lakes and reservoirs are also used, as is a small amount of river water (UBA 2015d). 

The future (quantitative and qualitative) development of groundwater resources thus crucially deter-

mines the future security of public drinking water supply. To what extent climate change leads to re-

strictions will depend primarily upon future groundwater recharge rates. At a regional level, however, 

the sufficient availability – in quantitative and qualitative terms – of other raw water resources may also 

be decisive to potable water supply. For instance, in southern Germany the water of Lake Constance 

plays a vital role in water supply, while in the Ruhr region the water of the River Ruhr has that role. 

Fundamental potential impacts 

Public water supply is a service of general public interest (Art. 50 para 1 Federal Water Act – WHG); it 

has a high standing in society and priority over other water uses. It may thus be assumed that even if 

utilisation disputes intensify due to changed demand-side structures, public potable water supply will 

continue to have priority over other uses such as irrigation and cooling-water supply (StMUV BY 2016). 

Thus, as long as these principles are retained, it need not be expected that potable water supply will be 

impaired in Germany on a broad spatial scale or in a sustained manner. 

There are, however, numerous local and regional exceptions from that fundamental statement. For in-

stance, near-coastal groundwater resources could be impaired substantially by saltwater intrusion. Fur-

thermore, problems could amplify in those areas where potable water supply is already under pressure 

today or where it competes with other uses such as agricultural irrigation. Such areas include eastern 

parts of the Lüneburg Heath (Lüneburger Heide) and central parts of eastern Germany. Heightened 

potential impacts may also ensue in regions in which water supply is based mainly on sources from low-

yield joint aquifers; these include the southern German moraine landscapes, the southern part of the 

Black Forest, the Rhenish Massif (Rheinisches Schiefergebirge) and the eastern Bavarian basement 

complex (Neumann & Wendel 2013). 

Raw water from groundwater and spring water 

If groundwater recharge is reduced in future, at least temporary shortages of potable water are a definite 

possibility. This is particularly the case where water supply is based on rock aquifers or on spring water 

from small, near-surface catchments which, due to low storage capacities, depend directly upon inputs 

from precipitation. In such situations, alternatives sources of supply need to be provided for in good 

time, possibly by means of integrating water supply systems (LAWA 2010). Low spring discharge rates 

can not be adjusted to demand during dry periods (LfU BY 2016). In contrast, where water is extracted 

from wells technical interventions can influence the amount of water withdrawn to a certain degree. 

However, in regions where groundwater levels are falling, low supply pressure can cause cavitation 

problems in well pumps. In areas where precipitation patterns across the year change, elevated nitrogen 

inputs to groundwater and rising nitrate levels in wells can result. Iron hydroxide deposition in wells can 

also occur. In extreme cases, wells can fall dry (DWA 2010). 

Raw water from bank filtrate and watercourses 

If raw water is extracted from watercourses, for instance to produce bank filtrate or recharge groundwa-

ter, elevated concentrations of substances during low water situations can cause water quality problems 

(DWA 2010). If low water situations persist for long periods, restrictions on withdrawals may need to be 

applied. High water situations with extremely high water levels can also impair water supply from bank 

filtrate, as in extreme cases the extraction facilities can be overflooded, leading to inputs of polluted 

surface water (DWA 2010). 
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The greater threat is presented, however, by potential heavy rainfall events. These lead to an increased 

probability of waterborne or water-transmittable pathogens entering water bodies and being conveyed 

in them, and of other substances or pollutants becoming mobilised and posing risks to drinking water 

extraction and quality. 

Raw water from drinking-water dams and lakes 

Various parameters determined by climate change must also be taken into account when extracting raw 

water from dams and reservoirs. If the management procedures of multifunctional dams are configured 

to take account of mounting flood hazards, this can cause the storage volume assigned to drinking-

water supply to become constrained (DWA 2010). Heavy rainfall events can impair raw water quality by 

introducing substances (such as micro-organisms) with surface runoff and with increased overflow from 

sewer systems (DWA 2010).  

If raw water is extracted from dams, phases with major water demand often occur in conjunction with 

falling water levels. In such phases the volume suitable for extraction can be reduced. The volume of 

the hypolimnion can account for a small proportion of the overall volume, and problems can arise at 

extraction points due to low inlet pressure. Moreover, the capacity to buffer polluted inflow drops (DWA 

2010), while raw water temperatures or plankton content may increase, depending upon the trophic 

state. 

Shifts in precipitation and runoff regimes, in conjunction with a substantially more differentiated seasonal 

water demand as a secondary consequence of climate change, can cause the demands placed upon 

the quantitative storage and buffering functions of drinking-water reservoirs to increase. 

Elevated temperatures in ambient air cause an intensification of the vertical temperature gradient in 

lakes and reservoirs. This tends to make thermal layering more stable. The duration of full circulation is 

extended if in winter there is no ice cover and thus no stagnation. A lengthier stagnation period in sum-

mer in conjunction with raw water extraction causes the size of the hypolimnion to dwindle. Longer 

stagnation periods mean longer periods in which no atmospheric oxygen enters the deep water. Shifts 

in circulation and stagnation periods cause changes to the ecosystem. Changes in phytoplankton struc-

ture are particularly relevant to drinking-water extraction. As drinking water is generally extracted from 

the hypolimnion, this, too, can result in restrictions in terms of the quality and quantity of available raw 

water (DWA 2010). 

Furthermore, elevated temperatures accelerate biological and chemical processes in surface waters. 

The consequences depend upon further factors such as nutrient and oxygen availability, which can 

impact on raw water quality. Shifts in the growth phases of phyto- and zooplankton can also result (DWA 

2010). 

For instance, algal blooms can occur more frequently, which cause odour and taste nuisance, and bac-

terial exo- and endotoxins can be released. Shifts in the growth phases of phyto- and zooplankton can 

also result from this, which in turn can disrupt trophic chains (DWA 2010). 

Drinking water treatment 

In Germany, drinking water meets the requirements of the Drinking Water Ordinance (Trinkwasserver-

ordnung). If in future precautionary groundwater protection measures and surface water protection ac-

tivities should no long suffice, with the result that the quality of raw water deteriorates, additional treat-

ment measures may need to be taken into consideration. 

Within distribution networks, too, changes in water quality can arise. Depending upon the state and 

operation of the network, elevated air and soil temperatures can amplify existing tendencies towards 

bacterial aftergrowth. In the event of insufficient network maintenance (depositions), high temperatures 

in drinking water networks can cause the oxygen concentration and thus the redox potential to drop. 

This can in turn lead to bacterial growth that can be detected as an indicator of hygienic impairment 

(Korth et al. 2008). 
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Conflicts with other water uses 

Beyond drinking water supply, water withdrawals under what are defined as “rights of public use” (Ge-

meingebrauch) can become problematic when drought and low water situations increase. Such uses 

include, for instance, withdrawals from surface waters to water gardens and lawns or fill garden ponds, 

and withdrawals by local authorities to sprinkle public green spaces and sports grounds. 

Moreover, many state water acts allow the extraction of groundwater in small amounts for irrigation. 

Where such established rights prevail, a prohibition of these water uses in critical phases may not be 

feasible. In both cases the only course of action is to appeal to users to reduce their withdrawal as far 

as possible. Where industrial facilities are concerned, withdrawal restrictions upon cooling and process 

water can lead to production outages and thus substantial economic losses and competitive disad-

vantages (LAWA 2007b). Utilisation conflicts can also emerge in regions where demand for irrigation 

rises. Cooling water use is discussed in a dedicated section of this report. 

Dimensioning the water supply infrastructure 

The parameters that determine the dimensioning of water supply infrastructure are modified continu-

ously by anthropogenic changes in demand structure and demand-side behaviour (e.g. demographic 

developments, consumer behaviour, utilisation of water-saving technology and substitution of drinking 

water, e.g. by utilising rainwater). Climate change effects are thus only one among several factors influ-

encing these parameters (MUKE BW 2013). 

A climate-change-induced increase in phases of extreme drought and heat can cause peak demand for 

water to rise. At the same time, a dwindling population and an increasing use of water-saving technolo-

gies can be expected to bring about changes in baseload demand. This leads to a wider range between 

peak and baseload demand, which will need to be taken into account when planning, constructing and 

operating supply infrastructure (DWA 2010). An increase in maximum daily demand necessitates larger 

collection, treatment, transportation and storage capacities. An increase in maximum hourly demand 

can necessitate larger water distribution capacities (MUKE BW 2013). 

5.9.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.65 – A.72) 

Because groundwater extraction is the source of drinking water across large parts of Germany, the 

adaptation measures presented in the “Groundwater protection and use” field of action are liked directly 

to the “Public water supply” field. 

To ensure the security of water supply in the future, the planning and adaptation of water supply systems 

needs to be climate-resilient; it must also give consideration to other uses that may experience mounting 

demand (such as irrigation) and ongoing developments in society. To ensure sufficient quantity and 

quality, in some waterworks redundant water extraction systems may need to be installed, and water 

infrastructure (e.g. integrated piping networks) need to be expanded. To limit drinking water demand, it 

may be expedient to promote rainwater use in hygienically unproblematic applications. Here it must first 

be appraised whether significant amounts are actually available in periods when there is demand, and 

whether the advantages of such approaches outweigh the disadvantages. Measures to reduce water 

demand during dry periods help to reduce pressure on the then falling groundwater table. 

Furthermore, additional measures to ensure drinking water quality may become necessary in view of 

rising air, soil and water temperatures, beyond measures to monitor drinking water quality and intensify 

its treatment. Adjustment in the management of water utilities with regard to organising and agreeing 

emergency response strategies may become necessary. 

For drinking water reservoirs, mainly the options for action listed in Table A.99 result from the “Public 

water supply” field of action. 
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Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, urban drainage and wastewater treatment, flood 

protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, conservation of aquatic 

ecosystems, groundwater protection, hydropower generation, irrigation, 

dam and reservoir management, low water management in 

watercourses 
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5.9.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 
 

Example 23: Field of action – Public water supply: New approval procedure for the North Harz integrated 
system 

Field of action Public water supply 

Practical example New approval procedure for the North Harz integrated system 

Options for action 
Integrating climate change into public water supply planning (Table A.65), 

Systematic combined management of several dams (Table A.101), Review 
and structural optimisation of existing facilities (Table A.97) 

 
The Granetal dam is the key 
component of the water sup-
ply system in the western 
Harz region. Significant water 
quantities also come from 
neighbouring catchments to 
the dam via the Oker-Grane 
gallery. Through a pumping 
line, water from the Innerste 
dam can be conveyed to the 
Granetal dam at its higher el-
evation. 

Image: HWW 

 

Description and objectives The North Harz combined system plays a major role for the drinking water sup-
ply of large parts of the state of Lower Saxony, and for regional flood control. It 
includes the Grane, Oker and Innerste dam and a range of collecting works. 
The time-limited water approvals for the system are due to expire on 31 Decem-
ber 2017. An application for approval for 2018–2048 is based on a study on 
water resources management in the western Harz under climate change (Was-
serwirtschaft im Westharz – Hydrologische Untersuchungen mit Blick auf ein 
sich veränderndes Klima) that takes account of anticipated climatic changes 

and current technical rules and statutory provisions. The scheme envisages that 
the multifunctionality of the dams (flood control, public water supply, raising wa-
ter levels in low water situations, renewable energy generation from hydro-
power, recreational uses) is retained in principle and is optimised with regard to 
multi-criteria appraisals. Raw water extraction for drinking water supply is to be 
increased, flood retention volumes are to be increased, and the benefits of an 
integrated system are to be exploited better. Moreover, the runoff situation 
downstream of the dams is to gain ecological quality, e.g. by introducing a 
“Flexi-Lamelle” system, the management of which shall ensure optimised deliv-
ery behaviour with consideration of ongoing hydrological and meteorological sit-
uations; this is accompanied by dynamic tailwater deliveries that are to be de-
fined case-by-case within a defined dynamisation corridor. 

Timeframe of implementation 2013–2017 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Harzwerke GmbH, Niedersächsischer Landesbetrieb für Wasserwirtschaft, 
Küsten- und Naturschutz 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Harzwasserwerke GmbH 

Further information  Harzwasserwerke GmbH: Neubewilligungsverfahren 
Nordharzverbundsystem 2013-2017. Link: www.harzwasserwerke.de/
fileadmin/user_upload/downloads/files/pdf/Flyer/infomaterial/
neubewilligungsverfahren-nordharzverbundsystem-2013-2017.pdf 

 Niedersächsischer Landesbetrieb für Wasserwirtschaft, Küsten- und 
Naturschutz: Nordharzverbundsystem: Neue Bewilligungen beantragt. 
Link: www.nlwkn.niedersachsen.de/aktuelles/pressemitteilungen/
nordharzverbundsystem-neue-bewilligungen-beantragt-144452.html 
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Example 24: Field of action – Public water supply: Dynaklim pilot project: Secure water supply under climate 
change 

Field of action  Public water supply 

Practical example Dynaklim pilot project: Secure water supply under climate change 

Options for action Integrating climate change into public water supply planning (Table A.65) 

 
Climate change check for wa-
ter supply in the Ruhr region. 

 

Description and objectives The goal of this interdisciplinary project was to elaborate options by which to 
adapt drinking water supply in the Ruhr region to climate change. For each pro-
cess stage of water supply, a universally applicable methodology was devel-
oped that permits a systematic, facility-specific status and hazard analysis. Fur-
thermore, potential options for adaptation to changing conditions were identified 
and the methodology was checked by applying it to a concrete example in prac-
tice. In addition, the costs of precautionary measures were determined. Several 
representative surveys of the public were carried out to ascertain the level of 
acceptance among drinking customers for changes in price structures in re-
sponse to changed demand-side behaviour and climatic influences. 
The outcomes have been compiled in a brochure (Sichere Wasserversorgung 
im Klimawandel) and the climate change check has been presented in a manner 
accessible to other water suppliers. The approach developed in this manner is 
transferable to other regions of Germany. 

Timeframe of implementation to 2014 

Costs/financing - 

Participants IWW Zentrum Wasser, RWW Rheinisch-Westfälische Wasserwerksgesellschaft 
mbH, Dr. Papadakis GmbH, FiW e.V., ahu AG, RUFIS an der Ruhr-Universität 
Bochum, RISP an der Uni Duisburg-Essen, sfs an der TU Dortmund 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Accessing the vulnerability of a supply system necessitates extensive data collec-
tion. 
 Involving experts is helpful. 
 To address possible utilisation conflicts between water supply, agriculture and 
industry, a reconciliation procedure for regional stakeholders was tested.  

Contact IWW Zentrum Wasser 

Further information  IWW Rheinisch-Westfälisches Institut für Wasserforschung GmbH (2014): 
Sichere Wasserversorgung im Klimawandel. Wege zur Klimawandelanpassung 
der Trinkwasserversorgung im Ruhrgebiet 

 IWW Zentrum Wasser: dynaklim: Abschluss des Pilotprojektes „Sichere 
Wasserversorgung im Klimawandel". Link: iww-online.de/abschluss-des-
dynaklim-pilotprojektes-sichere-wasserversorgung-im-klimawandel/ 

 Federal Environment Agency UBA: Sichere Wasserversorgung im Klimawandel: 
Klimawandel-Check. Link: www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/
klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/sichere-
wasserversorgung-im-klimawandel-klimawandel 

 Wuppertal Institute for Climate, Environment and Energy & Kolleg für 
Management und Gestaltung nachhaltiger Entwicklung gGmbH (2014): dynaklim 
Transferhandbuch. Klimawandel braucht Kompetenzen: Weiterbildungsangebote 
in NRW 
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Example 25: Field of action – Public water supply: Study on the impacts of climate change upon the 
Potsdam Leipziger Straße waterworks 

Field of action  Public water supply 

Practical example 
Study on the impacts of climate change upon the Potsdam Leipziger 

Straße waterworks 

Options for action Integrating climate change into public water supply planning (Table A.65) 

 
The development of the 
groundwater level at the Whm 
2/85 gauge projected by 
model analyses reveals a dis-
tinct decline in the ground wa-
ter level for both a probable 
and a very dry scenario over 
the period to 2055. 

Image: GCI GmbH 

 

Description and objectives The Energie und Wasser Potsdam GmbH utility commissioned the generation 
of complex groundwater models in order to examine the impacts of climate 
change on public water supply. To simulate the hydrological regime for the pe-
riod from 2004 to 2055 specific climate scenarios were used for the catchment 
of the Potsdam Leipziger Straße waterworks that had been produced by the 
Potsdam Institute for Climate Impact Research. The influence of climate change 
upon groundwater recharge, groundwater levels, bank filtration and the rise of 
saline groundwater from deep aquifers were analysed in greater detail. It was 
found that water supply is secure over the long term with the existing extraction 
points, but climatic changes in this area will have an appreciable impact on the 
available resource and on flow regimes. Furthermore, an increasing influence 
of saline water will cause significant changes to groundwater quality. Recom-
mendations for action were derived from the findings. An adjustment and rigor-
ous continuation of monitoring programmes is recommended urgently. As a 
supplement to the usual collection of data on groundwater levels, extraction 
quantities and hydrogeochemical developments, the collection of meteorologi-
cal and climatological data is proposed, as is a detailed review of the develop-
ment of the yield situation roughly every five years. 

Timeframe of implementation to 2008 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Energie und Wasser Potsdam GmbH, GCI GmbH Grundwasser Consulting 
Ingenieurgesellschaft; climate & environment consulting Potsdam GmbH 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Energie und Wasser Potsdam GmbH 

Further information  Nillert et al. (2008): Auswirkungen der regionalen Klimaentwicklung auf die 
Wasserversorgung am Beispiel Wasserwerk Potsdam Leipziger Straße. gwf 
Wasser/Abwasser 

 Federal Environment Agency UBA: Auswirkungen der regionalen 
Klimaentwicklung auf die Wasserversorgung am Beispiel Wasserwerk 
Potsdam Leipziger Straße. Link: www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/
klima-energie/klimafolgen-anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/
tatenbank/auswirkungen-der-regionalen-klimaentwicklung-auf 
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5.10 Cooling water availability 

5.10.1 Potential impacts 

Fossil-fuel and nuclear power stations are capable of converting only a portion of the energy contained 

in their fuel into electric power. The residual unused energy remains in the form of heat. It is possible to 

recover and use a portion of this heat, for example as process energy in combined heat and power 

(cogeneration) applications. The remaining waste heat, however, must be rejected to the environment 

via re-cooling heat exchangers and cooling towers. These cooling systems frequently use river or canal 

water as the cooling medium. The availability of cooling water depends on watercourse discharge, water 

temperature and sometimes other properties (e.g. salt content) of the flowing body of water used. Hence, 

alteration of these variables wrought by climate change can impact cooling water supply. 

Other industrial sectors such as the pulp and paper industry need cooling water for their production 

processes. In a broader context, the potential impactss described below are relevant for such industrial 

operations as well. In certain situations, effluent from sewage treatment plants and industrial direct dis-

chargers can also raise the temperature of the receiving body of flowing water. As their attributable 

impact is minor compared to that of power plants, however (LfU BY 2016), these sectors are not specif-

ically considered below. 

Direct cooling water shortages due to low discharge 

Cooling water supply shortages can occur during periods of drought due to low water availability in 

watercourses used as cooling water sources (MUEK NI 2012). Such conditions occur mainly in catch-

ments with low runoff where extracted cooling water can amount to a relatively high portion of water-

course flow (e.g. Germany’s Neckar River). Minimum discharge limits are mandated for bodies of water 

used heavily for cooling water purposes, triggering restrictions on cooling water extraction when levels 

fall short. If low water phases occur in future with greater frequency and/or for longer periods of time, 

these regulated limits could be breached more often and/or for longer periods, putting even further con-

straints on cooling water usage. 

Indirect cooling water shortages due to water temperature limits 

Indirect cooling water shortage denotes the condition in which adequate quantity of river water is avail-

able for cooling, but any return flow of (heated) post-process cooling water to the watercourse would be 

impermissible due to elevated water temperatures (UBA 2015e). Various temperature limits can apply 

for what is allowed in terms of river warming due to cooling water discharge (e.g. the maximum temper-

ature rise of the cooling water, maximum cooling water temperature, maximum temperature rise of the 

river water due to cooling water discharge, and the maximum value of the calculated mixture tempera-

ture of the river water). Should water temperatures rise, regulations governing maximum temperature 

limits (of the cooling water as well as of the calculated mixture temperature) could lead to more frequent 

and longer periods when cooling water use is restricted. 

High water temperatures can also reduce the efficiency of river water as a coolant (KLIWA 2012a), 

making it necessary to extract more cooling water from the river to achieve the same cooling capacity 

(SUBV HB 2012). Thus when water temperatures rise excessively at the same time as low water events, 

a proportionally higher fraction of the river water can be warmed up. This can likewise push water tem-

peratures to the maximum temperature limits in force (SUBV HB 2012). 

Impact of cooling technology on these potential impacts 

The consequences of cooling water shortages depend heavily on what cooling technology is used. 

Power stations with once-through cooling systems transfer all their waste heat to the receiving water-

course, while those employing discharge cooling are equipped with cooling towers so that part of the 

waste heat is discharged to the atmosphere by evaporation. The cooling water (partially) cooled in the 

cooling tower is returned to the river. Where recirculating cooling systems are used, almost all of the 
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waste heat is discharged via cooling towers to the ambient air (Strauch 2011). When cooling water 

restrictions are imposed due solely to water temperature conditions, power plants using once-through 

cooling are generally impacted more seriously than those fitted for discharge or recirculating cooling via 

cooling towers (UBA 2015e). Power stations equipped to variably switch between these different cooling 

configurations can take account of fluctuations in the heat transfer capacity of their cooling water source 

and select the fitting operating mode. 

In situations in which water shortages occur solely because of low discharge in low-flow watercourses, 

power plants with cooling towers that evaporate water and thus permanently remove the water from the 

cooling water source may be affected more heavily (depending on the regulations in force). If low dis-

charge and high water temperatures occur simultaneously, water use may be restricted irrespective of 

what cooling technology is used, as even plants equipped with variable cooling systems offer no signif-

icant benefit. 

Other possible influencing factors 

Like water temperature and available water quantity, changes in other influencing factors brought on by 

climate change can also have restricting effects on cooling water usage. Any future rise in salt content 

in watercourses (e.g. from salt intrusion) could combine with high water temperatures to create condi-

tions conducive to corrosion, for example. Yet, while such conditions could become relevant for cooling 

water sources (SUBV HB 2012), they are projected to be more localised by nature and of secondary 

significance. 

Economic consequences of restricted cooling water use 

The consequences of cooling water shortages (both direct and indirect) can range from reduced plant 

production capacity to complete shutdown of power-generating operations – while at the same time 

power grid stability must be ensured. Reduced output from thermal power plants can in turn lead to price 

rises on the electricity market (UBA 2015e). The more often power plants are forced to make generating 

load changes, the higher the stress loads on the plant, and the greater the wear and tear on plant 

systems and equipment (SUBV HB 2012). 

In terms of residual heat rejected from production sites, it is important to note that the complexity of 

production processes makes it virtually impossible to flexibly control thermal discharge. Required cool-

ing capacity must be maintained so that the maximum waste heat produced can be discharged in a 

manner compliant with the statutory requirements even when river flow rates and water temperature 

conditions are unfavourable (LfU BY 2016). 

How the changing energy mix impacts these potential impacts 

Beside cooling water availability, Germany’s future energy mix and thus cooling water demand will likely 

also change. Nuclear power plants will be hit particularly hard by reduced generating capacity resulting 

from cooling water shortages (UBA 2015e). As a result of the planned phase-out and decommissioning 

of Germany’s nuclear power plants, cooling water extraction and heat discharge at these sites will cease, 

or at least diminish if new fossil-fuel power plants are erected in their place. As the share of electric 

power generated by fossil-fired units is expected to shrink, however, cooling water demand will decline 

overall. Moreover, equipping more power plants with variably employable cooling towers could also help 

alleviate the problems associated with cooling water use (UBA 2015e). 

5.10.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.73 – A.77) 

Industrial sectors that use cooling water may need to take adaptation measures. Taking plant cost-

effectiveness into account, industries should consider whether alternative cooling processes can be 

used which for the most part operate independently of the dictates of watercourse discharge rates 

(LAWA 2010). Instead of discharging process waste heat to watercourses, residual thermal energy can 

benefit other uses (e.g. district heating or power generation, etc.) or be rejected to the ambient air (for 
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example by dry cooling processes) or alternative bodies of water. Post-process cooling water, once re-

cooled, can also be recirculated. Plants with no alternative but to use cooling water drawn from rivers 

should integrate cooling towers that can be used variably depending on watercourse flow conditions. 

Responses when power stations are forced to dial back production output should be organised in ad-

vance. Planning should likewise consider how power supply grid stability can be ensured despite such 

conditions. As most cooling water users are fossil-fuel power plants that generate electricity, it can be 

assumed that this sector will require fewer adaptation measures to be implemented as power generation 

continues its steady shift to renewable energy sources. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Conservation of aquatic ecosystems, navigability, irrigation, dam and 

reservoir management, low water management in watercourses 
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5.10.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 26: Field of action – Cooling water availability: Rhine thermal model 

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Practical example Rhine thermal model 

Options for action 
Low water and temperature forecasting (Table A.103), Usage restrictions 

(Table A.105), Emergency response plans (Table A.76) 

 
The model considers point 
discharges from power plants 
and sewage treatment plants 
as well as heat exchange with 
the atmosphere. Computa-
tional analyses from existing 
thermal models covering Ger-
many’s Main River, the 
Neckar River catchment area 
and the southern part of the 
state of Hesse as well as run-
off forecasts from the water 
balance models of regions 
abutting the Rhine River like-
wise serve as input for this 
forecasting. 

Map: HLNUG 

 

Description and objectives Three German states – Baden-Württemberg, Rhineland-Palatinate and Hesse 
– have collaborated to develop a water temperature model (Large Area Runoff 
Simulation Model, LARSIM) for the Rhine River between the cities of Basel and 
Cologne which, in automated operation, updates daily to deliver river drainage 
and water temperature forecasts for the coming days. The model enables timely 
warning of developing conditions critical to aquatic ecosystems that pose ele-
vated water temperatures and, potentially, simultaneous low flow.  

The model is driven by operationally available measurement and forecast data 
on meteorology, runoff, water temperature and industrial waste heat discharge 
to the river water. Inflow rates and in some cases the associated water temper-
ature data from comparable operational LARSIM models are provided by the 
Baden-Württemberg State Institute for the Environment, Measurements and 
Nature Conservation (LUBW), Hessian State Office for Nature Conservation, 
the Environment and Geology (HLNUG) and Rhineland-Palatinate State Office 
for the Environment (LfU RP). Current and projected waste heat discharges 
from the relevant power plants, industrial direct dischargers and sewage treat-
ment plants are also considered. Computational analysis results are automati-
cally optimised based on measured flows and water temperatures. 

The model plays an important role especially during hot-weather periods when 
temperatures and oxygen content in the Rhine River reach critical levels for 
many living organisms. Action such as restricting water extraction for industrial 
and agricultural use, shifting power generation activities to regions less critically 
affected, importing electricity, or preparing monitoring programmes can be initi-
ated before values reach critical limits. Such actions are triggered in accordance 
with EU framework directives when water temperatures rise to an orientation 
value of 25°C. It should be noted, however, that water temperatures of up to 

28°C are allowed in the immediate vicinity of certain power plants. 

In additional to operational forecasting, the model enables estimates to be gen-
erated of potential future water temperatures.  

Timeframe of implementation In operation since 2014 

Costs/financing The model is being operated and further developed as a cooperative undertak-
ing of the German states Baden-Württemberg, Rhineland-Palatinate and 
Hesse.  
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Participants Rhineland-Palatinate State Office for the Environment, Hessian State Office for 
Nature Conservation, the Environment and Geology, Baden-Württemberg State 
Institute for the Environment, Measurements and Nature Conservation, and 

HYDRON GmbH 

Constraints, solutions and 

successes 
Has been in continuous operation for several years 

Contact Baden-Württemberg State Institute for the Environment, Measurements and 

Nature Conservation 

Further information • Hessian State Office for Nature Conservation, the Environment and Geology, 
and the Rhineland-Palatinate State Office for the Environment Water: 
temperature forecasts for the Middle Rhine (Rhine Gorge) section of the 
Rhine River. Link: www.waermemodell-mittelrhein.de/html/ 

• Rhineland-Palatinate State Office for the Environment et al.: Managing water 
temperatures in the Rhine River from Basel to Cologne: Being prepared for 
heat waves. Press release. Link (German only): www.lubw.baden-
wuerttemberg.de/-/wassertemperaturmanagement-im-rhein-von-basel-bis-

koln-auf-hitzezeiten-vorbereitet-sein- 

• State Government of Rhineland-Palatinate: Protecting the Rhine ecosystem. 
Link (German only): www.rlp.de/de/aktuelles/einzelansicht/news/detail/
News/das-oekosystem-rhein-schuetzen/ 
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Example 27: Cooling water availability: Project "Recovering waste heat from the MiRO Oil Refinery’s produc-
tion process to feed the district heating network in Karlsruhe" 

Field of action  Cooling water availability 

Practical example 
Project "Recovering waste heat from the MiRO Oil Refinery’s 

production processes to feed the district heating network in Karlsruhe" 

Options for action Use of residual heat (Table A.75) 

 
Waste heat from the refinery 
is distributed via district heat 
transport lines serving the 
city. 

Photo: Stadtwerke Karlsruhe 

 

Description and objectives The Karlsruhe-based oil refinery Mineralölraffinerie Oberrhein (MiRO) and the 
municipal utility Stadtwerke Karlsruhe have in recent years implemented 
measures to use the refinery’s low-temperature process waste heat for district 
heating. This residual thermal energy exiting the refinery’s two production pro-
cesses, one in MiRO Plant 2 and, since 2015, the second in Plant 1, is recov-
ered by 20 heat exchangers (some plate-type units and others of shell-and-tube 
design) and fed into the municipal utility’s district heating network. 
The waste heat is transported through a 5-km-long district heating pipeline to 
Heizkraftwerk West cogeneration plant, from where it is routed to Karsruhe’s 
central district heat supply system. Another 7-km-long district heating transport 
line delivers heat to the new residential areas in the city’s Knielingen and Neu-
reut districts. This district heat is distributed to up to 43,000 households. 
Lowering the refinery’s cooling water needs and thereby reducing the volume of 
heated cooling water returned to the river decreases the impacts on the receiv-
ing water caused by thermal discharge, constituting a key component of adapt-
ing to climate change. 

Timeframe of implementation Agreement: 2007; Start of construction: 2008; First feed-in: 2010 

Costs/financing Some €100 million investment costs (including a €5 million grant from the Ger-
man Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear 
Safety) 

Participants MiRO Mineralölraffinerie Oberrhein GmbH & Co. KG, Stadtwerke Karlsruhe 
GmbH, and the German Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conser-
vation and Nuclear Safety (BMU) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Constant, steady-state refinery operation while district heat demand is subject 
to wide, seasonal fluctuation  
 Limited space available for heat transfer equipment 
 Innovative plate heat exchangers requiring less space were installed next to 
shell-and-tube heat exchangers that take up considerable space. 
 Excess heat is recooled by air coolers at Heizkraftwerk West cogeneration 
plant so that the district heating water returning to the refinery is maintained at 
a largely constant temperature. 
 The refinery’s energy efficiency is increased by 5%. 

Contact MiRO Mineralölraffinerie Oberrhein GmbH & Co. KG, Stadtwerke Karlsruhe 
GmbH 
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Further information • Schmidt & Spieth (2017): Refinery process waste heat for Karlsruhe’s district 
heating supply network. Link (German only): www.stadtwerke-karlsruhe.de/
swk-media/docs/regionales/umwelt-nachhaltigkeit/100-Betriebe-
Ressourceneffizienz-SWK.pdf 

• Stadtwerke Karlsruhe GmbH: District heating project with MiRO. Link 
(German only): www.stadtwerke-karlsruhe.de/swk/regionales/umwelt-
nachhaltigkeit/prozessabwaerme.php 
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5.11 Hydropower generation 

5.11.1 Potential impacts 

The power generation capacity of a hydroelectric plant depends on the flow rate, the head (i.e. the 

vertical change in elevation between the (reservoir) water level and the tailwater (downstream) level), 

and the type and efficiency of the technology used. Hydropower production is therefore most likely to 

be affected by flow fluctuations potentially resulting from climate change. 

Although mean annual discharge volumes are unlikely to change significantly in future, greater seasonal 

variability, with increased flow rates in winter and decreases in summer, is one scenario often discussed. 

The resulting increase in electricity production in winter and decrease in summer may even help to 

achieve a closer alignment of future supply and demand (Godina 2013). However, climate change may 

also lead to shifts in seasonal energy demand for heating and cooling (Dengler 2012). Regional scenar-

ios which diverge from these trends can also be expected. 

Flow dynamics: run-of-river hydroelectric plants 

For run-of-river hydroelectric plants, which are of main relevance to Germany, a key determinant of 

hydropower production trends – besides mean discharge volumes over time – is a change in flow dy-

namics (Schädler & Volken 2013). A consistent flow of water provides optimum conditions for full utili-

sation of hydropower capacity at plants without impoundment facilities or an upstream reservoir. Ex-

treme flows (high/low) – which may also occur more frequently as a result of climate change – can have 

a highly detrimental effect on year-round production (Schädler & Volken 2013). As well as shifts in pre-

cipitation patterns, earlier snowmelts in snow-affected areas can also cause greater flow irregularity and 

thus reduce the normal operating capacity of hydropower plants (StMUV BY 2015). 

In low flows, much less water is available for run-of-river hydropower plants compared with the flow rate 

at which they were designed to operate. A turbine operating at partial load achieves a low level of effi-

ciency, and combined with a low flow rate, this will reduce electricity output. In such circumstances, 

conflicts may also arise as a result of other users’ claims on the water resources: for example, a residual 

water volume (minimum flow) must remain in the main river channel, so diversions for electricity gener-

ation may have to be suspended or reduced (MUKE BW 2013). An adequate supply for fish passage 

facilities also reduces the through-put of water for electricity production.  

Power generation at diversion plants may be indirectly impacted if more stringent environmental regu-

lations are adopted (such as the setting of residual water volumes based on environmental criteria) in 

response to more prolonged and more frequent low water periods in future. This could further reduce 

output (DWA 2010). 

With high stream flows, much of the excess water above the plant’s specified flow rate remains unused. 

Flood conditions may also elevate the tailwater surface, reducing the head and limiting output. Further-

more, floating debris in floodwater may cause a deterioration in hydraulic conditions at power plant 

intakes at all types of facility, leading to production decreases (MUKE BW 2013). Removal of the debris 

also requires increased use of financial and human resources during periods of flooding (Hauenstein 

2009). 

The constraints described above mainly affect run-of-river hydropower plants without a surge capability, 

primarily small plants with non-complex technology (MUKE BW 2015). Power plants which have already 

optimised their efficiency curves or have installed efficient stepped operations with several power units 

are less affected by flow fluctuations (UBA 2012). A general comment applies to hydropeaking: this is 

viewed critically from an aquatic ecology perspective and is particularly problematical along fish migra-

tion routes. Permission is therefore rarely granted for this type of operational setup.  
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Impoundment facilities 

Storage hydroelectric plants (known as impoundment facilities) can at least mitigate the impacts of ex-

treme flows by utilising appropriate storage control systems. However, here too, the operation of the 

hydropower plant depends on the water reserves and storage capacities. Hydropower production along 

regulated stretches of river or impoundments may be adversely affected by climate change in other 

ways as well, e.g. if the retained water also has to be used for other purposes, such as minimum flow 

management, flood control (e.g. the special operation of the power plants on the Upper Rhine) (IKSR 

2015) or navigation (raising low water levels). 

Flood damage and other natural hazards 

In addition to shifts in electricity output resulting from changes in flow rates and distribution patterns, 

hydropower plants can sustain damage as a result of extreme events. Floods are a particular hazard 

due to the exposed location of many hydropower plants. The design of most hydropower plants normally 

ensures that even extreme floods only cause minimal damage; however, if more stringent safety stand-

ards are introduced and retrofitting is required, this may mean that some plants will no longer be com-

mercially viable (UBA 2012). 

A factor to be borne in mind, particularly in relation to impoundment facilities in Alpine regions, is that 

the main flood-related threat to reservoir safety and security may come from debris flows and obstruc-

tions, etc., rather than from the volume of water per se (Hauenstein 2009). 

Areas particularly affected 

More than 80% of Germany’s hydroelectricity is generated in Bavaria and Baden-Württemberg (UBA 

2015e). These two states are therefore particularly vulnerable to the potential impacts of climate change. 

5.11.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.78 – A.83) 

In relation to power generation, in order to make better use of flow fluctuations – which are likely to 

increase in future, with more low and high flow conditions – efforts should be made to improve plant 

efficiency. Improved efficiency can be achieved by adjusting the configuration of the turbines. In order 

to make optimum use of larger runoff areas, stepped power units are recommended. Larger flow varia-

tions can also be mitigated with flow-balancing measures such as water storage, retention and ground-

water recharge.  

Germany is already utilising most of its hydropower potential (for NRW, for example, see LANUV NRW 

(2017c)). Growth in hydropower production can therefore be achieved primarily by optimising, modern-

ising or reactivating existing plants (UBA 2012). In order to optimise the performance of existing hydro-

power plants, regionalised mean and low water data which have already factored in the impacts of 

climate change as far as possible should therefore be the starting point. Case-by-case assessment is 

required to determine the extent to which upgrading of existing small plants is commercially viable.  

In order to prevent any weakening of aquatic ecosystems and their resilience to climate change, com-

pliance with environmental regulations pertaining to hydropower plants is essential (passability, mini-

mum ecological flow, fish protection, no hydropeaking). Reduced flow rates at new plants or reconfigu-

ration of turbine technology to accommodate lower flow rates as part of forthcoming extensions of op-

erating licences, in order to maintain high levels of efficiency under changed flow conditions, should also 

be mentioned as options here. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, 

conservation of aquatic ecosystems, groundwater protection, public 

water supply, navigability, dam and reservoir management, low water 

management in watercourses 
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5.11.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 28: Field of action – Hydropower generation: a pilot shaft power plant at Großweil on the River 
Loisach 

Field of action  Hydropower generation 

Practical example A pilot shaft power plant at Großweil on the River Loisach 

Options for action Ecological hydropower (Table A.80), Increasing efficiency (Table A.78) 

The shaft power plant at 
Großweil will be installed at an 
existing semi-passable river 
bottom ramp and will be 
largely inconspicuous due to 
its placement in the river bed. 

Bild: Johanna Frank/TUM 

 

Description and objectives Scientists at the Technical University of Munich (TUM) have developed a hy-
dropower plant which they claim is nature-compatible, protects fish from injury 
and is relatively cost-effective to build. The shaft power plant is designed to 
meet stringent environmental standards: indeed, permission was granted for a 
proposed pilot plant to be built in a Natura 2000 protected area on the River 
Loisach near Großweil. The project’s objective is to improve the efficiency of 
hydropower generation and support adaptation to climate change. A further aim 
was to design a power plant which would enable hydropower to be generated 
at existing low-head weirs, which is not commercially attractive at present. 
The shaft power plant at Großweil will be installed near an existing river bottom 
ramp and will improve passability for fish using fish ladders here. The turbine 
and generator are located under water in a shaft built into the river bed. The 
shaft power plant design is also suitable for large hydropower systems: in addi-
tion to larger shafts and turbines, an in-line arrangement of several individual 
shafts can be made. The shaft power plant at Großweil is based on a twin-shaft 
design. As the technology is located entirely under water, the power plant is 
inconspicuous and requires no bank intervention. Extensive scientific studies, 
focusing on ecology and power plant technology, are planned to accompany the 
project. In addition to numerical studies, the power plant design and equipment 
have been tested in detail and optimised at the Hydraulic Laboratory at Ober-
nach, using a full physical model.  

Timeframe of implementation Approved: 2014; implementation period: 2017/2018 

Costs/financing €4.5 million (estimate) 

Participants Wasserkraftwerk Großweil GmbH, Technical University of Munich 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Legal challenge by the State Fishery Association (Landesfischereiverband) 
and the environmental organisation Bund Naturschutz to the power plant’s pro-
posed location in an area designated under the Habitats Directive with protected 
fish stocks. 
 Agreement on more stringent fish protection standards  
NB: The anticipated positive effects have yet to be validated. 

Contact Chair of Hydraulic and Water Resources Engineering, Technical University of 
Munich 
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Further information • Technische Universität München: Wasserkraftkonzept Schachtkraftwerk. 
www.wb.bgu.tum.de/schachtkraftwerk/ 

• Technische Universität München: Ein Kraftwerk, das sich versteckt. 
Schachtkraftwerk: ein neues Konzept für umweltverträgliche Wasserkraft. 
www.tum.de/die-tum/aktuelles/pressemitteilungen/detail/article/32332/ 

• Wasserkraftwerk Großweil GmbH: Steckbrief Schachtkraftwerk Großweil an 
der Loisach. www.tum.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Steckbrief_SKW_
Grossweil_20150428.pdf 
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5.12 Navigability 

5.12.1 Potential impacts 

Climate change will have perceptible impacts on Germany’s waterways and river systems and therefore 

also on inland waterway transport (IWT). The anticipated changes in flow regimes are of particular rel-

evance here. Waterway development and maintenance programmes must take these changing ambient 

conditions into account and respond appropriately. 

In the context of the German economy, the shipping and waterways system is an integral element of 

national and international logistics chains, which – for the purposes of forward planning – must adapt to 

these changes in ambient and climatic conditions in good time. Given the long lifespans of infrastructure 

– which in some cases (e.g. locks, weirs) remains in use for up to 100 years – and the investment 

decisions which need to be taken in the near future, the impacts of climate change must be factored into 

planning processes without delay. A working aid on this topic is currently in development (WSV in prep-

aration). In addition to the impacts of climate change on the shipping industry – such as the increased 

financial risk resulting from draught restrictions and a decrease in the number of sailing days – various 

downstream effects are likely to be felt in sectors such as port operations, warehousing and industries 

that rely on low-cost bulk transportation of goods by ship. 

In 2007, the German Federal Ministry of Transport and Digital Infrastructure (BMVI) launched a depart-

mental research programme entitled Impacts of Climate Change on Waterways and Navigation in Ger-

many – Development of Adaptation Options (KLIWAS). As part of this applied preliminary research, an 

initial toolkit was developed (model chains), with a particular focus on long-term waterway and climate 

projections, in order to provide planners and decision-makers with more robust information about the 

regional and local impacts of climate change; these projections are now being progressively operation-

alised, embedded and continuously expanded (BMVI 2015). 

BMVI is continuing the work that began in 2007 by pooling the expertise available within its departmental 

research facilities and executive agencies. The launch of the BMVI Network of Experts, whose guiding 

theme is Knowledge – Ability – Action, established a basis on which to pursue the objective of building 

a resilient and low-carbon transport system in Germany. The aim is to cluster competences on a broader 

basis, to network more intensively and, by doing so, to promote the transfer of knowledge and technol-

ogy.  

Topic 1 addressed by the Network of Experts aims to determine the vulnerability of transport and infra-

structure to climate change and extreme weather events and to develop appropriate adaptation options 

on this basis. Here, making the national transport infrastructure resilient to extreme weather and climate 

change and thus facilitating sustainable usability is particularly important. The Deutscher Wetterdienst 

(German Meteorological Service – DWD), the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH), the 

Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG), the Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute (BAW), 

the Federal Railway Authority (EBA) and the Federal Highway Research Institute (BASt) are working 

together to combine their specialist knowledge about climate development with practical knowledge of 

the three modes of transport, namely waterways, road and rail (BMVI 2017). 

Impacts of low water levels 

Extremely low water levels disrupt transportation on federal waterways and cause water quality prob-

lems.  

The draught of a ship in (fully) laden condition is dependent on the water level. If water levels are low, 

the draught may have to be reduced by discharging some of the cargo; this process is called “lightering” 

or “lightening”. Extremely low water levels can bring shipping to a standstill, in which case the cargo 

may have to be placed in temporary storage or transhipped, both of which increase costs and possibly 

also transport times (StMUV BY 2015). Transport delays can also cause supply bottlenecks. The nar-
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rowing of navigation channels in low water conditions increases the risk of accidents due to ships run-

ning aground or being involved in collisions along busy routes (LAWA 2007a). These disruptions can 

affect not only cargo shipping but also passenger services and ferry operations (LAWA 2007b). 

Along regulated stretches of river and in canals, natural flow fluctuations can usually be balanced out 

by installations such as locks and barrages. This also applies to the additional fluctuations caused by 

climate change. Along regulated waterways, climate change impacts on shipping are therefore likely to 

be less severe than along free-flowing waters (StMUV BY 2016).  

Lock and sluice operations, however, will be impacted by water shortages, for example, which may 

make it necessary to extend lock and sluice operating times or temporarily suspend operations (MUEV 

SL 2011; LAWA 2007b). The costs of supplying water to canals with no inflow of their own will increase 

due to the need to move water over long distances. 

High water 

High water and flood events lead to river closures and the suspension of shipping activity. They can also 

induce permanent morphological changes and remobilise sediment that may contain pollutants. 

In high water conditions, maximum loads have to be restricted to accommodate the changed clearance 

height under bridges. Fast stream velocities may limit manoeuvrability, and floating debris can pose an 

additional hazard (StMUV BY 2015). Once the highest navigable water level (HNWL) is reached, ship-

ping operations must be suspended.  

Variations in flow can also affect sediment transport and deposition. Sedimentation can create bottle-

necks along shipping routes, particularly in low water conditions (LfU BY 2016).  

Ice  

In addition to low and high water conditions and flooding, the formation of ice on federal waterways can 

disrupt shipping. In the past, this mainly – and regularly – affected the east German rivers, notably the 

Oder and Elbe, along with some sections of the regulated waterways and the entire German canal 

system. During extremely cold winters, ice has occasionally led to the suspension of shipping on regu-

lated tributaries of the Rhine that would not normally be affected. The Rhine itself last froze over in 1963 

(BMVI 2015). 

Strategies to deal with ice formation on waterways are mainly intended to extend the navigation period 

and prevent ice-related flooding. 

Ice-related disruptions to shipping are likely to become less frequent as a result of climate change. To 

the extent that it is disrupted by ice-bound waterways, shipping may well benefit from climate change 

(BMVI 2015). 

5.12.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.84 – A.88) 

In the transport sector, a broad range of measures exists to deal with potential hazards posed by 

changes in meteorological and hydrological conditions, e.g.: 

 adaptation of the waterway infrastructure (e.g. construction of water-saving locks, sediment man-

agement) 

 water level forecasting 

 improved water resources management 

 modifications to ships’ design. 

Within Topic 1 addressed by the BMVI Network of Experts, selected measures are described in terms 

of their implementation and/or impact, and inter-modal linkages are established. Selected results from 

the risk analysis are taken as a basis for investigating the economic viability of adaptation measures on 

a case-specific basis. The aim is to assist transport operators and decision-makers working on issues 
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falling within BMVI’s purview to determine whether, when and to what extent adaptation measures are 

required. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, coastal protection, marine conservation, conservation of 

aquatic ecosystems, cooling water availability, hydropower, low water 

management in watercourses 
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5.12.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 29: Field of action – Navigability: BMVI projects 2009-2019 

Field of action  Navigability 

Practical example 

BMVI Research Programme: Impacts of Climate Change on Waterways 
and Navigation in Germany – Development of Adaptation Options 

(KLIWAS) (2009-2013) 

and 

Pilot Project on Climate and Water – Forecasting Service for Waterways 
and Shipping (ProWaS) (2017-2019)  

and  

BMVI Network of Experts, Topic 1: Adapting Transport and Infrastructure 
to Climate Change and Extreme Weather Events (2016-2019) 

Options for action 
Adaptation in an operational context (Table A.84), Adaptation in water 
resources management (Table A.86), Water level forecasting (Table 

A.85), Adaptation of waterway infrastructure (Table A.87) 

 
Logos of the two pro-
grammes: KLIWAS and BMVI 
Network of Experts 

 

Description and objectives Both programmes focus(ed) on assessing the impacts of potential future trends 
on water levels and flow and hence on the navigability of the federal waterways. 
The navigability and volumes of goods transported are greatly affected by fluc-
tuations in water level. 
One of the main subjects studied by the Network of Experts in Topic 1 is navi-
gability and water quality. Here, studies cover the issue of low water levels and 
also look at future changes to fine sedimentation in federal waterways. 
The studies provide information about changes in the occurrence of critical sit-
uations on the federal waterways, including disruptions to the safety and effi-
ciency of navigation.  
In parallel, the BMVI launched the ProWaS pilot project to establish an opera-
tional database on climate change adaptation for the purposes of forward plan-
ning. The key processes and products developed within the KLIWAS framework 
are consolidated and made accessible on a regular basis here. The aim is to 
integrate research findings into a permanent forecasting and projection service 
focusing on climate, waterways and extreme events. This will provide a perma-
nent standardised basis for planning and decision-making at the federal level, 
along with information to support interdepartmental assessment of adaptation 
needs. 

Timeframe of implementation 2009–2013 / 2016–2019, 2017–2019 

Costs/financing KLIWAS; approx. €19 million; ProWaS: approx. €1.5 million; BMVI Network of 
Experts: approx. €7.5 million (Phase 1). 

Participants Deutscher Wetterdienst (German Meteorological Service – DWD), Federal Mar-
itime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH), Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG), 
Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute (BAW), Federal Office 
for Goods Transport (BAG), Federal Railway Authority (EBA) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 KLIWAS: Interdisciplinary analysis of the current situation and future projec-
tions of navigable waters, building on the findings of climate research. Provides 
key contributions for the further development of the waterways and establishes 
the basis for forward planning by BMUB, e.g. in relation to the DAS and inter-
national river basin commissions  
 Various challenges remain: the provision and updating of long-term reference 
data for Central Europe as a whole; correction of systematic errors (bias) in 
climate projections; modelling of the hydrological regime; identification of the 
diverse causes (attribution) of observed changes in measured time series in 
managed systems; reduction of uncertainties/range of future projections; as-
sessment of potential hazards and risks associated with climate change; further 
automation of technical linkage between models along model chains (operation-
alisation). 
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 BMVI Network of Experts: What is new is the inter-modal coordination of the 
process between the higher authorities operating within the purview of BMVI in 
the priority fields of scenario development, risk analysis, adaptation options and 
flood hazards (in relation to transport infrastructure) 

Contact • KLIWAS: Dr Enno Nilson, Federal Institute of Hydrology, Koblenz 
• ProWaS: Ms Rademacher, Federal Institute of Hydrology, Koblenz 
• BMVI Network of Experts, Topic 1: Dr Stephanie Hänsel, Deutscher 

Wetterdienst, Offenbach  

Further information • Bundesministerium für Verkehr und digitale Infrastruktur: BMVI 
Expertennetzwerk. www.bmvi-expertennetzwerk.de/ 

• Bundesministerium für Verkehr und digitale Infrastruktur: KLIWAS. 
www.kliwas.de 

• Bundesministerium für Verkehr und digitale Infrastruktur (2015): KLIWAS – 
Auswirkungen des Klimawandels auf Wasserstraßen und Schifffahrt in 
Deutschland. Abschlussbericht des BMVI. Fachliche Schlussfolgerungen 
aus den Ergebnissen des Forschungsprogramms KLIWAS 
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Example 30: Field of action: Navigability – Construction of a new water-saving chamber for Wanne-Eickel 
lock 

Field of action  Navigability 

Practical example Construction of a new water-saving chamber for Wanne-Eickel lock 

Options for action 
Adaptation of waterway infrastructure (Table A.87), Adaptation in water 

resources management (Table A.86) 

 
Wanne-Eickel lock with the 
old (north) chamber (left) and 
the new (south) chamber 
(right)  

Photo: WSA Duisburg-Meiderich 

 
Description and objectives As a replacement for the north chamber, which was no longer in use due to 

structural damage, a new water-saving chamber is being constructed at Wanne-
Eickel lock. When the chamber is emptied, some of the sluice water is held in 
saving basins and can then be used to (partially) refill the chamber for vessels 
going uphill. This reduction in water loss during emptying means that less en-
ergy is used to pump water back into the lock. 
According to climate projections, the River Lippe – the source of much of the 
water supply for the west German canal system – will be affected by an increase 
in summer rainfall over the course of the 21st century. Assuming that there is 
no change in the volume of shipping and intensity of use of the canals, this will 
require an increased management effort (pumping) in order to meet demand.  
Measures such as the construction of water-saving locks have the potential to 
mitigate the impacts of climate change here. 

Timeframe of implementation Planning: 2009–2021 
Implementation: 2022–2026 

Costs/financing €72 million (approx.) 
Federal Office for Waterways and Shipping  

Participants Office for Waterways and Shipping, Duisburg-Meiderich; Waterways Construc-
tion Office, Datteln; Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute 
(BAW); Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Some disruption of shipping during construction, increase in volume of traffic 
due to deliveries of materials 

Contact Office for Waterways and Shipping, Duisburg-Meiderich; Section 3 / Water Sup-
ply Remote Operations Unit, Datteln; Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG), De-
partment M2 

Further information • Bundesanstalt für Gewässerkunde (2017a): Untersuchungen zu den 
Auswirkungen des Neubaus der Schleusenkammer Nord am Standort 
Wanne-Eickel auf die Auslastung der Pumpwerksketten des westdeutschen 
Kanalsystems bis Münster 
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Example 31: Field of action: Navigability – Studies on water resources management in the Kiel Canal in 
critical situations in the context of climate change 

Field of action  Navigability 

Practical example 
Studies on water resources management in the Kiel Canal in critical 

situations in the context of climate change 

Options for action 
Adaptation in water resources management (Table A.86), possibly also 

Adaptation of waterway infrastructure (Table A.87) 

 
Water outflow at Brunsbüttel 

Photo: WSA Brunsbüttel 

 
Description and objectives The Kiel Canal (Nord-Ostsee-Kanal – NOK) connects the North Sea at Bruns-

büttel at the mouth of the River Elbe to the Baltic Sea, terminating at the Kiel 
Fjord. In addition to its primary function as a federal waterway, the Kiel Canal 
forms part of the drainage basin for the surrounding area and is the largest arti-
ficial outfall in Schleswig-Holstein. 
The water level in the Kiel Canal is kept as close to mean sea level (MSL) as 
possible in order to ensure the safety and efficiency of navigation and safeguard 
the structural integrity of buildings and embankments. Water inflow from the 
1530 km² catchment can usually be discharged into the North Sea and the Baltic 
without major disruption to shipping. Gravity flow drainage is possible when the 
water level in the canal is above sea level. The main problem affecting the man-
agement of the canal is the prevalence of westerly winds, which over a longer 
period can cause high seas combined with heavy rainfall in the catchment. In 
these conditions, discharge of water from the canal is restricted or becomes 
impossible. Shipping comes to a standstill, and rainwater accumulates in the 
surrounding lowlands.  
Critical situations, such as those which have arisen occasionally in the past, 
may become more frequent in future due to climate change, which will also 
cause sea-level rise. Recognising the need for forward planning in water re-
sources management and in the maintenance of this federal waterway, the Fed-
eral Waterways and Shipping Agency (GDWS) (Kiel office) therefore commis-
sioned the Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG) to model various scenarios and 
thus derive limit states for the future management of the canal (21st century) 
and to identify changes in the frequency of their occurrence, taking into account 
climate projections and altered operational requirements.  
The studies commissioned provide information on changes in the occurrence of 
critical situations in the management of the Kiel Canal in the context of climate 
change. Based on the findings, it will then be possible to determine whether and 
to what extent a different management strategy or additional drainage capaci-
ties will be required in order to guarantee the continued safety and efficiency of 
navigation in future.  

Timeframe of implementation Commenced 2014 (preliminary study began in early 2012) 

Costs/financing Staffing costs: BfG €50,000/year (excluding external funding) 

Participants Federal Waterways and Shipping Agency (GDWS) (North) (Kiel office); Offices 
for Waterways and Shipping, Brunsbüttel and Kiel-Holtenau 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

In order to develop the water balance model for the simulation of inflow from the 
catchment and for the modelling of canal management, the dataset for the par-
ametrisation and validation of the toolkit had to be improved.  
 Consistent and continuous climate change projections, focusing on sea-level 
rise along the North Sea and Baltic Sea coasts but also on inland regions, are 
not currently available (as at June 2017). Work is therefore under way to remedy 
this deficit within the framework of current research projects. In the interim, a 
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pragmatic approach is being adopted, which involves the aggregation of the 
available data on future meteorological changes in inland areas and on sea-
level rise; this is then combined with empirical observations so that appropriate 
scenarios can be developed for further study.  

Contact Volker Neemann, GDWS, Kiel office 

Further information • DHI-WASY (2013): Wasserbewirtschaftungsmodell für den NOK – 
Konzeptstudie (Teil 1) 

• Bundesanstalt für Gewässerkunde (2015): Aufbau eines 
Wasserhaushaltsmodells auf der Basis des Modellsystems LARSIM für den 
NOK im Tageszeitschritt 

• Ebner von Eschenbach (2016): Simulation der Wasserbewirtschaftung des 
Nord-Ostsee-Kanals – Herausforderungen und Lösungsansätze 
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5.13 Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

5.13.1 Potential impacts 

Potential impacts with regard to irrigation primarily relate to changes in the soil water balance to be 

expected in the future. 

Fundamental potential impacts 

Warmer and drier summers may result in increased evaporation and in a decrease of water available 

for infiltration. Especially on soils with low groundwater levels and soils with low water retention capacity, 

this may result in low levels of plant-available soil water levels and frequent decreases in moisture below 

the wilting point. According to climate predictions (e.g. KLIWA 2012a), reductions in soil moisture are 

expected to occur predominantly in the hydrological summer season (April to September) while the 

hydrological winter season is likely to be warmer with resultant higher evaporation but likely also wetter 

resulting in higher soil water levels. Therefore, water availability in soils would potentially be limited 

during the growing season in particular, thus increasing the risk of drought stress and decreases in 

agricultural output (LABO 2010; MWKEL RP 2013; KLIWA 2012a). 

More frequent and longer periods of drought combined with increases in heavy rainfall events may in-

crease surface runoff. Precipitation that ends up as surface runoff is not available for on-site infiltration, 

thus further exacerbating local soil water shortages and irrigation requirements (MWKEL RP 2013). 

However, where steps are taken to ensure a sufficient water supply (using irrigation if necessary), higher 

temperatures (provided they do not exceed certain optima) and higher atmospheric CO2 concentrations 

may increase plant growth (dependent on photosynthesis type). Under these conditions, higher CO2 

concentrations may also result in improved plant water use efficiency (indirect CO2  fertilisation) (StMUV 

BY 2015). 

Irrigation requirements 

Irrigation of agricultural land in Germany is significant in terms of water management as it impacts on 

local hydrological regimes. More than half of all the irrigated land in Germany is situated in the mostly 

sandy regions of Lower Saxony. Germany’s largest contiguous irrigated area is located in the north-east 

of this federal state (Blattermann & Theuvsen 2010). 

In principle, the farming sector can compensate for more extreme and more frequent droughts by ex-

panding and adapting irrigation regimes. However, in many cases there are financial or legal constraints, 

and in extreme conditions, limits on water abstraction for irrigation can reasonably be expected. While 

water-saving production and irrigation techniques as well as the construction of water reservoirs may 

offer solutions, they also entail significant costs which under certain conditions may render uneconomic 

the production of field crops with greater water requirements (StMUV BY 2015, 2016). Restrictions re-

sulting from limited water rights issued by licensing authorities and sectoral administrations are also 

important and may necessitate changes in the spectrum of crops and crop varieties produced as an 

alternative to crop irrigation. 

The German Association for Water, Wastewater and Waste (DWA) is currently preparing a guidance 

document which will assess the abstraction of water for irrigation from the water management perspec-

tive and deduce the quantities of water required for irrigation (Merkblatt DWA-M590 “Wasserwirtschaft-

liche Bewertung zur Entnahme von Wasser zur Bewässerung”). 

Climate-change-induced increases in air temperature are likely to result in quantitative changes in irri-

gation needs as well as in an even earlier onset of growing seasons. The currently valid irrigation sched-

ules may change as a result (Regionalkonferenz 2014). However, such changes are greatly dependent 

on the crops under cultivation. 

With regard to adaptation to changed soil water conditions, the knowledge of changes in median bal-

ances alone will likely not be sufficient. Information on extremes and potential temporal progressions 
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(e.g. extreme periods of drought) are also needed. In the agricultural sector, it is generally possible to 

compensate relatively well for gradual climatic changes by employing a variety of production measures 

(e.g. choice of cultivars, soil cultivation). More frequent extreme weather events however are a problem 

(StMUV BY 2016). 

Water conflicts may arise where regional irrigation needs increase while simultaneously summer 

groundwater levels potentially decrease. In particular, potential conflicts with drinking water provision 

and shipping must be addressed at an early stage (LAWA 2010). Similarly, in the case of abstraction of 

irrigation water from surface waters, the periods of highest abstraction demand coincide with reduced 

discharges, thus necessitating measures to ensure that abstraction does not result in negative impacts 

on the source watercourses and especially on their aquatic ecology (LfU BY 2016). Particularly in wa-

tercourses that fall dry due to anthropogenic impacts water abstraction must be limited and illegal water 

abstraction must consistently and persistently be halted. 

Particularly affected areas 

Across the whole of Germany, numerous regionally distributed areas with already unfavourable climatic 

water balances or with shallow sandy or clay soils are likely to be affected by drought stress and in-

creased irrigation needs. These include the following areas, among others: 

 In Bavaria, for example, the “Franconian Sand Axis” (Nürnberger Sandachse) and the foothills of 

the Steigerwald region (Steigerwaldvorland) (StMUV BY 2016). 

 The already dry regions along the Upper Rhine Plain (Oberrheingraben) in Baden-Württemberg, 

Rhineland-Palatinate and Hesse (BMU, no year; MWKEL RP 2013). 

 Other areas in Baden-Württemberg such as, for example, the Gäu Plateaus, parts of the Swabian 

Jura (Schwäbische Alb) and the Bauland landscape (MUKE BW 2015). 

 The already dry central regions of eastern Germany, especially in Brandenburg (north-eastern Ger-

man lowlands, south-eastern German basins and hills) (BMU, no year). 

 The drier eastern part of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania (MWAT MV 2010). 

 In Schleswig-Holstein, primarily the sandy geest areas (MLUR SH 2011). 

Primary soil characteristics 

With their storage and regulatory functions, soils play a significant role in the hydrological cycle. Pore 

volume, pore size distribution, and pore continuity influence the soils’ air, heat, nutrient and water bal-

ances. Soil water reacts immediately to changes within the system. With increasing drought during the 

growing period, the soils’ water retention capacity becomes increasingly important. Soils with a high 

utilisable field capacity are able to store greater amounts of precipitation and in turn are able to make 

available a greater amount of water for plant growth during periods of drought. The differences in yields 

and irrigation needs of soils with high and low water retention capacity respectively may therefore be-

come more pronounced (MWKEL RP 2013). In addition to the direct impact of climate change on infil-

tration and evaporation as already described above, climate-change-induced changes in soil character-

istics and resultant impacts, such as reduced stability of soil structural aggregates, soil compaction and 

soil erosion, may further indirectly impact on the soil water balance and thus potentially on irrigation 

needs (MWKEL RP 2013) (also see section 5.4). 

Salination and translocation of substances 

On highly irrigated sites, future increased water consumption by plants as well as higher evaporation as 

a result of higher temperatures may lead to salination. There are concerns that this is a development 

which is likely to affect regions in eastern Germany with a subcontinental climate and already pro-

nounced summer droughts. Additionally, soils in coastal regions may be affected by salination as the 

expected sea-level rise might bring these soils into contact with saltwater for the first time (UBA 2011a). 
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Soil water and changes in soil water conditions as a result of climate change may also affect other 

materials cycles (translocation and organic turnover). For example, under unfavourable soil water con-

ditions during drought periods plants have difficulties taking up nitrate. During (extreme) precipitation 

events, this nitrate may then leach out which means it is no longer plant-available. Long periods of 

drought may also exacerbate cracking in clayey soils and impact on the translocation of substances as 

it allows substances to be translocated from near the soil surface to deep into the soil profile (StMUV 

BY 2016). 

5.13.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.89 – A.96) 

Given that due to climate change many regions in Germany are likely to experience increases in the 

frequency and duration of drought periods as well as an increase in air temperatures, it is reasonable to 

assume that irrigation needs in agriculture and horticulture will rise. First of all, however, it will be im-

portant to maintain or even improve the soils’ water retention capacity by taking measures such as 

raising the organic matter content, protecting soil from erosion, general soil conservation, or conserva-

tion tillage (e.g. non-inversion soil cultivation), as greater soil water retention means that plants can 

survive longer drought periods by merely drawing on soil water. This should result in a less pronounced 

increase in irrigation needs. Adaptations in crop production can lead to plants requiring less water and 

using water more efficiently while also lowering evaporation and protecting soils from erosion. Similar 

effects can be achieved through cultivar selection and the cultivation of drought- resistant crops. From 

the point of view of water management, compliance with good farming practice in combination with site-

appropriate crop selection are urgently required. 

With regard to irrigation, it is advisable that highly efficient methods be developed and given preference. 

If possible, irrigation water should not be drawn from already heavily used groundwater resources; 

stored rainwater or surface water should be given preference. In certain locations, e.g. in winegrowing 

areas, it may be prudent to construct rainwater storage systems for irrigation purposes. Many farmers 

have yet to invest in newer, more efficient irrigation technology; the increases in irrigation needs must 

be taken into account in water resources management plans and exploitation rights must be appor-

tioned. In this respect, organisational adjustments are called for. For example, the introduction of a low 

water management system (cf. section 5.15.) with the involvement of all affected stakeholders might 

raise awareness of the issues and lead to sustainable solutions. 

Farmers should be given comprehensive and timely information as to the expected regional climatic 

developments. Good and timely agri-meteorological forecasts may also contribute to appropriate man-

agement. 

Depending on local or regional conditions, the establishment of water management boards charged with 

the organised and equitable distribution of the available surface water may be an important option for 

action. 

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Urban drainage and wastewater treatment, flood protection: heavy 

rainfall and flash floods, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, 

groundwater protection, public water supply, cooling water availability, 

dam and reservoir management, low water management in 

watercourses 
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5.13.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 32: Field of action – Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture: Crop cultivar strategies for adap-
tation to climate change 

Field of action  Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Practical example Crop cultivar strategies for adaptation to climate change 

Options for action Adaptations in crop production (Table A.92) 

 
Winter wheat in an on-farm 
trial in Brandenburg  

 

Description and objectives The objective of sub-project #8 of the Innovation Network of Climate Change 
Adaptation Brandenburg Berlin (INKA BB) was to make available specialised 
information and advice to support agricultural holdings in Brandenburg in their 
selection of crop cultivars for production. To this end, the knowledge and expe-
rience held by official cultivar testing, the seed industry, and agricultural practi-
tioners were brought together and supplemented with further cultivar trials. For 
the four economically most significant crop types in Brandenburg, different cul-
tivars were tested in multi-annual field trials on four farms under a variety of site 
conditions with a view to their ability to adapt to climate change (e.g. in terms of 
their ability to tolerate heat or drought). Mobile weather stations were set up at 
the relevant locations in order to establish correlations between weather condi-
tions and plant development. Additional scientific precision trials were con-
ducted by the regional states’ (Länder) official cultivar testing, at the Humboldt 
University Berlin and at the Brandenburg State Agency for Rural Development, 
Agriculture and Land Consolidation (LELF Brandenburg). Information on this 
topic will continue to be accessible on the project homepage beyond the project 
term. The project was explicitly initiated in response to climate change. 

Timeframe of implementation 2009–2014 

Costs/financing Support from German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) 

Participants INKA-BB, Humboldt University of Berlin (Division of Agronomy and Crop Pro-
duction), Brandenburg State Agency for Rural Development, Agriculture and 
Land Consolidation (LELF Brandenburg), the regional seed producers’ associ-
ation Märkischer Saatgutverband, and the state farmers’ association 
Landesbauernverband Brandenburg e. V. 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Lack of funding for trial seed resulted in dependence on seed merchants. It 
was not possible in all cases to ensure seed consistency for multi-annual culti-
var trials, which to some extent reduced the volume of data obtained and ham-
pered the evaluation of results. 
 Well-functioning network of stakeholders, i.e. practitioners, scientists and ag-
ricultural associations as well as involvement of additional institutions. 
 Active knowledge transfer and exchange between the scientific community 
and practitioners. 

Contact Humboldt University of Berlin – Division of Agronomy and Crop Production 

Further information • Innovationsnetzwerk Klimaanpassung Brandenburg Berlin (2014): INKA BB 
– Innovationsnetzwerk Klimaanpassung Brandenburg Berlin. Schlussbericht 
(German only) 

• Innovationsnetzwerk Klimaanpassung Brandenburg Berlin: INKA BB. For 
download at: www.inka-bb.de/ (German only) 

• Umweltbundesamt: Sortenstrategien für verschiedene Nutzpflanzen zur 
Anpassung an den Klimawandel (INKA-BB, Teilprojekt 8). Available for 
download at: www.umweltbundesamt.de/themen/klima-energie/klimafolgen-
anpassung/werkzeuge-der-anpassung/tatenbank/sortenstrategien-fuer-
verschiedene-nutzpflanzen-zur (German only) 
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Example 33: Field of action – Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture: “Aquarius – Farmers as water 
managers in a changing climate” 

Field of action  Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Practical example "Aquarius – Farmers as water managers in a changing climate" 

Options for action Irrigation efficiency (Table A.93) 

 
As part of this project, practi-
cal field trials were conducted 
on optimised water use in ag-
ricultural irrigation. Other key 
questions addressed included 
the determinants of future irri-
gation needs as well as the 
expected impacts of ground-
water abstraction on the land-
scape water regime and op-
tions for water retention 
 

Photo: Friedrich Dräger 

 
Description and objectives The objective of the “Aquarius” project was to simultaneously safeguard both 

water quantity and quality in streams and groundwater in the eastern Lüneburg 
Heath (Lüneburger Heide) and meet the needs of irrigation farming. On behalf 

of the Lower Saxony Agricultural Chamber’s Uelzen District Office, the project 
investigated the interconnections in the eastern Lüneburg Heath between 
groundwater recharge, low water discharge by streams during the summer, and 
groundwater abstraction. In addition, the project produced estimates of future 
water demand for farming and conducted practical field trials addressing re-
search questions with regard to efficient water use for irrigation. To this end, 
cultivar selection trials in cereal cropping as well as precision irrigation trials 
were conducted. Moreover, the project established a project-accompanying dis-
cussion platform in which representatives of the participating groups and insti-
tutions discussed procedures for offsetting implemented measures against wa-
ter abstraction permits (ecosystem services) as well as scenarios for hydroge-
ological monitoring, among other topics. Changes resulting from climate change 
were an important driver for the initiation of this project. 

Timeframe of implementation 2009–2012 

Costs/financing Financed by the European Regional Development Fund, the Lower Saxony Ag-
ricultural Chamber (Landwirtschaftskammer Niedersachsen), the Lower Saxony 
Ministry for Environment and Climate Protection (Niedersächsisches Ministe-
rium für Umwelt- und Klimaschutz) and the Johann Heinrich von Thünen Insti-
tute in Braunschweig. 

Participants Lower Saxony Agricultural Chamber Uelzen District Office, relevant sectoral 
state government offices 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Evaluation of cultivar-specific water consumption and indications for cultivar 
selection and irrigation in cereal cropping; evaluation of precision irrigation and 
underlying sensor-based soil moisture measurements; determination of mini-
mum water discharge in minor gravel-dominated watercourses; evidence of the 
existence or otherwise of stream-aquifer contact; model-based scenario analy-
sis of impacts of different groundwater abstraction strategies; development of a 
follow-up-project for the assessment and remuneration of ecosystem services 
resulting from forest conversion on the groundwater regime (water-retention for-
ests); investigation of local opportunities for water retention and implementation 
of a pilot project (rainwater harvesting). 

 Only two trial harvests could be obtained in the course of the short project 
term. 

Contact Lower Saxony Agricultural Chamber Uelzen District Office 
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Further information • Landwirtschaftskammer Niedersachsen (2012): Aquarius – Dem Wasser 
kluge Wege ebnen! Projektbericht (project report in German) 

• Landwirtschaftskammer Niedersachsen: AQUARIUS – Dem Wasser kluge 
Wege ebnen! Accessible at: www.lwk-niedersachsen.de/index.cfm/portal/6/
nav/203/article/12396.html (in German) 

• Johann Heinrich von Thünen Institute: Aquarius – Farmers as water 
managers. Accessible at:   
http://www.thuenen.de/en/at/projects/environmental-technology-
soilplant/farmers-as-water-managers-in-a-changing-climate/   
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5.14 Dam and reservoir management 

5.14.1 Potential impacts 

Dams and reservoirs are affected by changes in various climate parameters (mainly precipitation, but 

also factors such as wind and insolation). Because their economic life is long and their technical life is 

often even longer, existing or currently planned facilities are likely to be affected by climatic changes 

forecast to occur in the distant future. In addition, existing facilities may have been designed and had 

their original purpose defined some time ago: the conditions that prevailed then may have since changed 

(DWA 2014b, 2014a). Be that as it may, however, the operation of dams can be adapted to changing 

circumstances.  

The majority of dams in Germany are located within a band running west to east, mainly across North-

Rhine/Westphalia, Thuringia and Saxony. In south and north Germany (with the exception of the Harz) 

there are relatively few dams (UBA 2015e); as a result, the relevance of the dams and the extent to 

which they are affected by climate change varies from region to region.  

Management and normal water levels 

Possible changes in climate parameters influence the inflow regime and the physical, chemical and 

biological processes taking place in the water body. This has consequences for management – e.g. 

definition of normal water levels and control. In the case of drinking water dams, management of the 

hypolimnion is particularly important, because it should ideally remain available to supply raw water up 

to the end of the summer stagnation period in the autumn. The technical components of water storage 

facilities can also be affected by changes.  

While dams and reservoirs are affected by climate change, there is also potential for utilising their reg-

ulatory and storage functions to buffer the undesirable impacts of climate change on the water balance 

(DWA 2014b). Demands on the use of water storage facilities may thus change in future. Regional 

capacity margins resulting from reduced water consumption may be eaten up by reductions in water 

availability (DWA 2014b, 2014a). 

Potential impacts resulting from changes in the inflow regime 

The effects of altered precipitation and the resulting changes in discharges and usage requirements 

have wide-ranging impacts on the management of dams and reservoirs. In the summer months, more 

frequent or longer dry periods may reduce reservoir inflow while simultaneously increasing the demands 

on the provision of water (e.g. for water supply and to raise low water levels) (DWA 2010). 

In addition, the increased incidence of heavy rain and flooding may mean that the facilities need to play 

a more important part in flood control (Sieber 2014). If less winter precipitation falls as snow, this reduces 

the land’s retention and may therefore increase the importance of retention in dams and reservoirs (MLU 

ST 2013). 

Overall this is likely to mean that water levels in the dams will vary more widely over the course of the 

year (MKULNV NRW 2011). It may sometimes no longer be possible to adhere to current normal and 

drawdown levels. In the case of multipurpose storage dams, the changes may result in increasing con-

flicts over use (Sieber 2014). Facilities that are currently monopurpose may in future be put under pres-

sure to fulfil a number of functions. This means that both the design parameters and the operating plans 

may need to be amended in the light of this multipurpose use (raising low water levels, flood control, 

nature conservation and local recreation) (MLU ST 2013). 

Dams with over-year storage capacity (storage volume greater than total annual inflow) are usually able 

to compensate for seasonal fluctuations or shifts in inflow. If volumes are relatively low, changes in 

inflow quantities can cause more major problems (UBA 2015e). 

As a result of changes in precipitation intensity and extreme discharge, it is possible that in areas prone 

to erosion there will be increased deposition of sediment in reservoirs. This requires appropriate and if 
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necessary large-scale management of solid matter (DWA 2010; MLU ST 2013). The increasing deposi-

tion of humic matter in dams via inflows is currently being monitored and analysed at selected locations 

(MLU ST 2013). 

Summer floods may impact adversely on raw water quality because they mean that in drinking water 

dams intended to protect against floods, high-quality hypolimnion water must be released downstream 

and is therefore no longer available to the raw water treatment process. Some dams therefore incorpo-

rate mechanisms for epilimnetic water release (e.g. roller gates in the Saidenbach dam, fish-belly gate 

in the Klingenberg dam). In addition, heavy rain events in summer lead to the introduction of particles 

and nutrients that increase phytoplankton production and can impair raw water quality.  

Potential impacts as a result of higher air temperatures and increased solar radiation 

Increased solar radiation and extension of the summer stagnation period may amplify eutrophication 

processes. 

The expected rise in air temperature will inevitably result in raised water temperatures in inflows and in 

the reservoir. This may alter limnological conditions in the water body. In consequence, the duration of 

the temperature-related stagnation and circulation periods may be affected; lengthening of the summer 

stagnation phase may be particularly critical for the development of water quality and may, for example, 

increase the work involved in treating raw water (MLU ST 2013) to produce drinking water.  

Potential impacts as a result of changes in wind conditions 

Changes in wind direction and higher wind speeds may amplify wave formation on the reservoir surface 

and likewise affect limnological conditions in the entire water body.  

The formation of waves by wind is an important factor in determining the size of the safety-related free-

board of a dam or retaining wall and may thus affect the height of the crest of the barrier. However, very 

little information on the future development of these parameters is available (DWA 2014b). 

Changes in wind conditions can also affect surface evaporation and the temperature stratification that 

develops in the water body of reservoirs (see above); this can in turn impact on water quality. 

Combinatorial effects 

Consideration must be given not only to the direct effects of individual climate elements, most of which 

can be understood intuitively, but also to the combinatorial effect of several climate elements and pos-

sible secondary changes. As with individual effects, it is changes in the mean, fluctuation range and 

timing that are of significance in the case of combinatorial effects (DWA 2014b). 

Effects of design and dimensioning 

Climatic changes can also impact directly on the design and dimensioning of storage zones, dam struc-

tures and structural components and dam operating equipment. The following key potential impacts 

should be considered.  

Changes in the inflow and temperature regime may necessitate adjustment of the size of the storage 

area and of the normal and drawdown water levels in the reservoir of the dam. It may be necessary to 

review and recalculate release rates; any altered requirements in relation to the management of water 

quantities or quality and any changes in usage conditions will need to be taken into account in this 

process.  

The increase in extreme weather conditions, with more intense precipitation and more frequent flooding, 

may affect the dimensioning of both the dam’s planned (normal) flood retention area and its flood spill-

way. Design flood inflows that take account of altered conditions (e.g. multi-crest flood waves, peaks, 
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filling surges) – possibly also influenced by changed management of the reservoir – may result in ad-

justment of the spillway’s discharge capacity. In connection with higher discharge quantities it is neces-

sary to consider not only hydraulic and static loads but also the effects downstream. 

With regard to the extremely rare flood design events (HQ1,000 and HQ10,000) that are used in the 

verification of reservoir safety, current knowledge of climate change provides no reason to adjust these 

design parameters. In this respect there are under the present state of knowledge also no general indi-

cations of adverse impacts on the (flood) safety of reservoirs covered by the design requirements of DIN 

19700 (2004) (DWA 2014b).  

Changes in the way the dam is managed or controlled can also impact on the dimensioning of the bottom 

outlets and operating outlets, such as the withdrawal mechanisms for non-potable water, and result in 

a need for adjustment. This may involve both the outflow capacity and the arrangement of the corre-

sponding mechanisms. Solutions that maximise flexible and adaptive management of the facility are 

becoming increasingly important. 

Altered loads on structures and structural components – such as larger and more frequent load changes 

as a result of fluctuating water levels, higher thermal loads and solar radiation – can affect fitness for 

purpose or in extreme cases load-bearing capacity; this should be checked on a case-by-case basis. 

Finally, consideration should also be given to potential consequences for the features and arrangement 

of measurement devices for monitoring the dam.  

Overall it should be assumed that the importance of dams and reservoirs will increase further as a result 

of the expected increase in the variability of the water supply, growing usage requirements and greater 

interlinking of facilities (e.g. water transfer systems) (DWA 2014b). 

5.14.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.97 – A.102) 

Because dams can buffer possible adverse impacts of climate change on the water balance, it is to be 

expected that greater demands will be placed on them and/or that demands on their use will change. At 

the same time, steps must be taken to ensure that the facilities can be operated safely and efficiently 

even under conditions of climate change.  

Compliance with the technical requirements of DIN 19700 (2004), including under changed climatic 

conditions, is an important aspect of dam supervision and of adaptation or optimisation of the facilities. 

When new dams are built, attention should always be paid to ensuring that subsequent retrofitting can 

be performed with minimum time and effort. More work may be involved in maintaining the structures 

because sediment transport and the risk of obstruction by floating debris are likely to increase.  

In addition, to adapt to changes in usage demands and requirements, normal reservoir water levels 

must be reviewed and if necessary adjusted and/or dynamised; in the case of multipurpose dam use, 

for example, normal levels that vary from season to season could become increasingly important. 

Hand-in-hand with changes in quantity management, and coordinated with them, goes adaptation of 

quality management. Water quality in dams depends to a significant extent on precisely where on the 

one hand the cleanest water is withdrawn for drinking water use and on the other hand the less clean 

water is abstracted for flood relief and delivery downstream.  

Potential conflicts of use – e.g. between flood control, supply of water for domestic and industrial pur-

poses, low water management, hydropower, provision of irrigation water, tourism and shipping – should 

be tackled at an early stage. 

During prolonged dry periods, combined management of several dams may be needed in order to safe-

guard the supply of water. This further increases the balancing effect of dams. To better compensate 

for the increasingly fluctuating water balance, it may also be necessary to secure new sites for dams. 
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Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, 

conservation of aquatic ecosystems, public water supply, hydropower 

generation, irrigation, low water management in watercourses 
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5.14.3 Fact sheets of practical examples 

 

Example 34: Field of action – Dam and reservoir management: TASK – Climate Change Adaptation 
Strategy for Dams and Reservoirs 

Field of action  Dam and reservoir management 

Practical example TASK – Climate Change Adaptation Strategy for Dams and Reservoirs 

Options for action 
Adaptive dam management (Table A.99), Review and structural optimisation 

of existing facilities (Table A.97) 

 
The TASK project aims to an-
alyse the data and experience 
of various dam operators and 
use this information to create 
an overarching framework for 
action with a dynamic concept 
for regulating operation.  

Diagram: SYDRO Consult GmbH 

 

Description and objectives The aim of the project is to investigate the effects of climate change, including 
shifting precipitation regimes, on dam operation and create an overarching 
framework for action on adaptation. This will involve analysing shifts in precipi-
tation patterns, the resulting discharge and their impacts on dam operation and 
water quality. Finally, an overall strategy for adapting water management plans 
will be drawn up that will include the necessary dynamisation of competing uses. 
The adaptation of dam management generally will be investigated and on the 
basis of the data and experience of all participating associations and in cooper-
ation with the supervisory authority, universally applicable and transferable in-
terrelationships will be identified, so that the validity of the concept does not 
need to be re-established on a case-by-case basis. Suitable indicators, mainly 
in the form of indices, will be identified and refined to enable the need for action 
to be determined promptly. Finally, for particular dams individual-case solutions 
can be worked out in the overarching framework. 

Timeframe of implementation 2017–2019 

Costs/financing Sponsored by the German Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Con-
servation, Building and Nuclear Safety  

Participants SYDRO Consult GmbH, various water associations and supervisory authorities 
(Wasserverband Eifel-Rur, Wupperverband, Landestalsperrenverwaltung, 
Wahnbachtalsperrenverband, Aggerverband, Wasserverband Aabach-Tal-
sperre) in North-Rhine/Westphalia and Saxony, the municipality of Simmerath, 
Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen 
(Regional Office for Nature, Environment and Consumer Protection North-
Rhine/Westphalia) and the Cologne district authority. 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 The network of participants created by the project will make it possible to 
develop new procedures, indicators and broad options for action for which a 
single water association would not have sufficient capacity. 

Contact SYDRO Consult GmbH 

Further information • SYDRO Consult GmbH (2016): Talsperren Anpassungsstrategie Klima-
wandel (TASK). Project description 

• SYDRO Consult GmbH: TASK – Talsperren Anpassungsstrategie Klima-
wandel. Link: task.sydro.de/ 
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Example 35: Field of action – Dam and reservoir management: Carlsfeld Dam – Diversion for water contam-
inated with humic matter and for variable raw water withdrawal 

Field of action  Dam and reservoir management 

Practical example 
Carlsfeld Dam – Diversion for water contaminated with humic matter and 

for variable raw water withdrawal  

Options for action Measures to ensure water quality (Table A.100) 

 
The continuously height-ad-
justable mechanism for raw 
water withdrawal at the 
Carlsfeld Dam.  

Photo: © Landestalsperrenverwaltung 

 

Description and objectives The catchment area of the Carlsfeld Dam includes a number of areas of moor-
land. In certain circumstances – such as in conditions of heavy rain – there is 
therefore a significant increase in the amount of humic matter in the water en-
tering the dam. In recent years this has become a growing problem. In 2010, in 
order to stabilise the quality of the raw water, a retention basin was built at the 
head of the Carlsfeld reservoir. The high humic-content water that is retained in 
this basin is then channelled via a pipeline on the reservoir bottom to the airside 
of the dam wall and into the river below the dam, the Wilzsch. To protect the 
Eibenstock drinking water dam which lies further downstream, the above-men-
tioned pipeline is being extended and carried outside the catchment area of the 
Eibenstock Dam. 
In addition, since the most recent renovation works the Carlsfeld Dam now has 
a continuously height-adjustable raw water withdrawal system. This means that 
raw water for the drinking water supply can always be withdrawn at the point 
where the water quality is best. These structural improvements also promote 
adaptation to climate change, since there may in future be changes in water 
quality as a result of more frequent heavy rain events and the associated altered 
inflow of sediment and nutrients.  

Timeframe of implementation Construction of the retention basin: 2009/2010, installation of the continuously 
height-adjustable water withdrawal system and other structural improvements: 
1997–2000 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Landestalsperrenverwaltung des Freistaats Sachsen (State Reservoir 
Administration of Saxony) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

- 

Contact Landestalsperrenverwaltung des Freistaats Sachsen (State Reservoir 
Administration of Saxony) 

Further information • Landestalsperrenverwaltung Sachsen (2010): Rückhaltebecken an der 
Talsperre Carlsfeld in Betrieb genommen. Meldeinformation. Link: 
www.smul.sachsen.de/ltv/download/2010_12_09_Umleitung_Wlizsch_TS_
Carlsfeld.pdf 

• Landestalsperrenverwaltung Sachsen (2013): Die Talsperre Carlsfeld. Link: 
search.sachsen.de/web/viewAsHtml?reference=https://publikationen.sach-
sen.de/bdb/artikel/20373/documents/27413&searchTerm=Tal-
sperre%20Carlsfeld 
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Example 36: Field of action – Dam and reservoir management: Edertal Dam water-saving model 

Field of action  Dam and reservoir management 

Practical example Optimised storage management of the Edertal Dam 

Options for action Adaptive reservoir management (Table A.99) 

 
Simulation of the saving 
model with constant 5-cm re-
duction to 115 cm at the Han-
noversch Münden gauge: if 
this model had been used, the 
Edersee would have been 
significantly fuller in the sum-
mer and autumn of 2011. 

Graph: © Wasserstraßen- und 

Schifffahrtsamt Hann. Münden 

 
Description and objectives In dry years an alternative method of control is being deployed at the Edertal 

Dam in order to use the overall system more effectively. If water is saved 
promptly, the end of the season during which water is managed (e.g. for ship-
ping) can be extended. For this purpose the Hann. Münden Waterways and 
Shipping Agency has established a trigger line. If the water level falls below this 
line, a water-saving model is triggered. Following consultation with users it has 
been agreed that the maximum water level at the Hannoversch Münden gauge 
below the dam will then be reduced by 5 cm so that the saved water is retained 
longer in the system. The functions of the Edertal Dam include flood protection, 
energy generation and leisure use, but alongside these uses another important 
purpose is to raise low water levels for shipping in the Upper Weser. It was 
therefore necessary to find a compromise between the various competing uses. 
In order to maintain scope for the various management scenarios, it was im-
portant that the trigger line did not trigger the saving mode too soon, but at the 
same time it needs to be triggered sufficiently early for enough water to be saved 
in the subsequent period. The trigger line varies depending on the time of year. 
The selected trigger line is approx. 40 million cubic metres below the long-term 
mean volume. Various saving models were calculated using real data from past 
years. The results were presented to the various users and political decision-
makers and a water-saving model, which was then piloted, was selected jointly 
by everyone concerned.  

Timeframe of implementation Investigations/plans: 2011/2012, pilot operation: since 2012 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Hann. Münden Waterways and Shipping Agency, shipping on the Upper Weser, 
company representatives, Kassel regional council, people living on or near the 
Edersee, representatives of water tourism on the Weser and Edersee 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Mediating in difficulties between different users and getting them to accept 
early restrictions.  
 Generally accepted rules for restricting release 
 Involving commercial users in the choice of water-saving model  
 The saving measures meant that in 2015 sport and leisure boating was pos-
sible on the Edersee until the end of the summer holidays and shipping was 
able to use the Upper Weser for roughly two to three weeks longer.  

Contact Hann. Münden Waterways and Shipping Agency 

Further information • Cemus & Lippel (2016): Entwicklung einer alternativen Steuerungsstrategie 
in trockenen Jahren und ihre Einführung in die öffentliche Akzeptanz. 
Wasserwirtschaft  
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5.15 Low water management 

5.15.1 Potential impacts 

The present state of knowledge with regard to future changes in low water levels has been described in 

Section 4.1.1.2. There are signs that in some regions low water phases may be more pronounced in 

future. 

The findings with regard to future development of low water levels are based mainly on analysis of 

parameters (MNQ, MoMNQ, NM7Q) that describe low water discharge rates with a return period of one 

year. In some situations, however – for example, in connection with the design of adaptation measures 

(DWA 2014b) – it is the trend of more extreme events with a lower probability of occurrence that is 

important. But – as with the analysis of flood discharges – less information is available on rarer events 

and greater uncertainty attaches to the findings. Information on the development of mean average low 

water periods cannot be transferred directly to the development of more extreme events. 

It should also be borne in mind that warmer and dryer summers are not necessarily accompanied by 

lower water levels in water bodies, because groundwater conditions also exert a significant influence on 

the low water discharge situation (MUELV HE 2012). 

Water availability 

When low water situations arise, water availability in flowing waters is limited. An extremely important 

aspect of water volume is then the quantity of inflows and transfers (e.g. raising of low water levels). 

Low water situations often occur at the same time as a rising demand for water. When water levels are 

low, conflicts over the use of the quantity of water therefore become more acute. (Temporary) withdrawal 

restrictions could then be extended or imposed more frequently. In water bodies that run dry, it is pos-

sible that this running dry will occur more frequently or last longer and there will thus be impacts on the 

aquatic fauna. 

Water quality 

When water levels are low it is often not only the quantity of water that poses problems. Water quality, 

too, may well be impaired. This is due, firstly, to the fact that if water levels fall while the material load 

remains the same, material concentrations will inevitably increase. Secondly, in low water situations with 

low discharge volumes, high water temperatures set in rapidly under certain meteorological conditions 

(in particular high air temperatures and long insolation). High water temperatures in turn bring about 

extensive changes in the material balance and hence in water quality. For example, dissolved oxygen 

concentrations will be lower.  

Because of the poor dilution conditions when water levels are low, the quality of the water in inflows and 

transfers is also very important. For example, this is of relevance in connection with small rivers with 

large or numerous inflows from sewage treatment plants, where treatment plant discharge in dry periods 

can make up a significant proportion of the discharge. This may lead to water quality problems, because 

the waste water cannot be optimally diluted by the natural discharge. On the other hand, provided that 

the incoming water is of appropriate quality, the treatment plant outflows may continuously boost the 

discharge and hence prevent water levels falling below critical levels (StMUV BY 2015). 

If low water situations and associated water quality problems become more frequent in future, it is likely 

that more stringent water quality requirements will need to be imposed on dischargers.  

Low water as a cross-cutting issue 

Because low water levels produce changes in both water quantity and quality, the (future) occurrence 

of low water affects many other fields of action – including most of the fields of action described in this 

report – in complex ways. The ways in which the fields of action covered in the report are affected by 

more frequent and more pronounced low water levels are detailed in the relevant preceding chapters. 
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Among the fields of action that have been described, those most noticeably affected by low water include 

aquatic ecology, the availability of cooling water, shipping and irrigation. In addition to the fields of action 

covered in this report, there may be others that are affected by low water levels. Thus leisure use (tour-

ism, local recreation) may suffer as a result of low water, for example if restrictions are imposed on 

swimming and water sports because the water is too shallow or water levels are too low. Swimming may 

also be banned because of poor water quality, and restrictions may be placed on private boats, passen-

ger ships and ferries (LAWA 2007a). 

There are connections and dependencies between the fields of action affected by low water, which 

means that conflicts of use may arise (LAWA 2007a). The conflict potential is frequently exacerbated by 

the fact that when low water is accompanied by drought, demand for water (e.g. for irrigation) rises at 

the same time as the discharge volume falls. 

LAWA guidelines on sustainable low water management 

To prevent such conflict situations long-term and regulate them when they arise, a sustainable low water 

management plan is required. The LAWA guidelines on sustainable low water management provide 

planning and water management authorities with strategies and principles for a low water management 

plan of this sort. The guidelines also recommend that climate change is taken into account (LAWA 

2007a, 2007b). 

5.15.2 Options for action (Annex Tables A.103 – A.110) 

As a result of climate change, low water management is becoming increasingly important in many parts 

of Germany, because it is predicted that climate change will result in the more pronounced occurrence 

of low water flows in summer and autumn. So that measures can be put in place promptly when water 

levels are low, early forecasts of flows and temperatures are becoming increasingly important. The 

warning and forecasting services of the federation and the Länder now provide not only up-to-date in-

formation on water levels, discharge and flood forecasts but also in some cases low water forecasts and 

forecasts of temperature developments in the event of low water for the major rivers. The forecasting 

services are available to the authorities responsible for supervising water rights and can sometimes also 

be accessed directly by water users.  

To protect aquatic ecosystems, action plans for the management of low water should specify measures 

that come into force when water volumes fall below certain threshold levels. Such measures include, 

among other things, (further) usage restrictions. Specific incentives to save water in the event of low 

water levels may help protect the water bodies. Safeguarding the water quality may require drastic 

measures, such as aeration, to conserve the aquatic ecosystems. Raising low water levels can also 

help protect water quality, and it prevents the water bodies drying out completely. In low water phases 

the basic groundwater discharge is extremely important for the flow of water bodies. Measures that 

promote the natural retention and seepage of water that contributes to groundwater recharge are there-

fore ultimately also helpful in increasing low water discharge.  

 

Cross-linkage between 

fields of action 

Flood control, urban drainage and wastewater treatment, flood 

protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods, conservation of aquatic 

ecosystems, groundwater protection, public water supply, cooling 

water availability, hydropower generation, navigability, irrigation, dam 

and reservoir management 
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5.15.3 Fact sheets of practical examples  

 

Example 37: Field of action – Low water management in watercourses: Pilot project "Management of low 
water in the Bergtheimer Mulde" 

Field of action  Low water management 

Practical example Pilot project "Management of low water in the Bergtheimer Mulde" 

Options for action 

Sustainable groundwater management (Table A.64), Integrating climate 
change into public water supply planning (Table A.65), Groundwater 

substitution (Table A.94), Organisational adaptations in agriculture (Table 
A.95) 

 
In some parts of northern Ba-
varia most of the groundwater 
that is withdrawn is used to ir-
rigate farmers’ fields.  

 

Description and objectives The project "Management of low water in Bavaria" aims to provide guidelines 
on the preparation of plans for low water management. One of the areas studied 
in which conflicts arise over the use of groundwater is the Bergtheimer Mulde. 
It is an area in which intensive vegetable-growing takes place and around 50% 
of the land is irrigated mainly with groundwater. As a result, around two-thirds 
of the groundwater that is withdrawn is used for irrigation purposes and only 
one-third for the supply of drinking water. A situation and needs analysis is being 
performed in this area. The next step will involve considering how groundwater 
can be saved. The groundwater withdrawal taking place in the area is classed 
as relatively risky, because up to 40% of the mean groundwater recharge is 
being withdrawn. For the purpose of managing low water, twelve priorities were 
defined, one of them being consideration of climate change. The project is still 
ongoing, but its recommendations so far include improving application docu-
ments and monitoring, exploring local water withdrawal issues in the context of 
a larger area, timely allocation of water withdrawals (location and quantity), us-
ing a hydro-geological model to determine the useable amount of available 
groundwater, and managing crises via irrigation associations. As an alternative 
to groundwater withdrawal, the cost-effectiveness and ecological viability of 
withdrawing water from the Main at times of high water levels and storing it tem-
porarily is being considered.  

Timeframe of implementation 2015-2017 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Government of Lower Franconia, external consultancy, farmers, associations, 
municipalities, district authorities, water authorities.  

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 Transparent communication process: site visits, workshops, expert discus-
sions, excursions  

Contact Government of Lower Franconia  

Further information • Guschker (2017): Niedrigwassermanagement in Bayern. Lecture to the 
LAWA group of climate change experts on 27 April 2017 in Würzburg 
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Example 38: Field of action – Low water management in watercourses: Alarm plan for the regulated Bavarian 
Main – Aquatic ecology 

Field of action  Low water management in watercourses 

Practical example Alarm plan for the regulated Bavarian Main – Aquatic ecology  

Options for action 

Measures to be taken if flow rates fall below certain levels (Table A.104), 
Water quality warning services (Table A.56), Measures to ensure water quality 

(Table A.106), Usage restrictions (Table A.105), Raising low Water levels 
(Table A.108), Aeration (Table A.107) 

 
The section of the River Main 
that runs through Lower Fran-
conia contains many barrages 
(28 barrages in 317.6 km). 
Since 2012 this part of the 
Main has been the subject of 
a warning and notification 
plan that comes into play 
when water quality parame-
ters reach critical levels. It co-
vers the alarm areas of both 
the Aschaffenburg and the 
Bad Kissingen water authori-
ties.  

Diagram: Government of Lower Franconia 

 

Description and objectives The alarm plan is a warning and notification strategy that comes into play when 
water quality parameters in the Lower Franconian Main between Bischberg in 
Upper Franconia and Kahl am Main reach critical levels. It publicises the fact 
that weather conditions may give rise to sensitive ecological conditions in the 
Main. Different alarm stages regulate the behaviour of the local population, mu-
nicipalities, sewage treatment plants and discharging industries. The alarm plan 
is necessary because the barrages greatly reduce the speed of flow in the area 
and cause considerable warming of the water, which can result in significant 
adverse impacts on water quality and aquatic ecology. 
There are three warning levels that are triggered when the water temperature, 
oxygen content and discharge reach certain thresholds: 

• Advance warning (critical temperatures expected shortly)  
• Warning (critical conditions in the water body) 
• Alarm (significant impairment of the entire aquatic biology system) 

Once the “advance warning” stage is triggered, the water authorities take addi-
tional measurements of the water quality in the Main. In the event of a “warning” 
or “alarm”, all the affected local government authorities and the media are 
alerted in accordance with a defined notification plan. Using a list of contacts, 
the district authorities in turn inform all the municipalities and their sewage treat-
ment plants and all the industrial facilities in their area that discharge directly 
into the Main. Restrictions may be placed on operations in accordance with wa-
ter directives. In addition, orders can be issued for oxygen aeration at the power 
plant turbine in Kleinostheim. Also, as much water as possible is transferred 
from the Altmühl and Danube via the Main-Danube Canal. Sludge removal and 
dredging in the Main and its tributaries are banned in this situation.  
As a result of climate change, water quality parameters are likely to reach critical 
levels more frequently. The alarm plan thus promotes adaptation to climate 
change. 

Timeframe of implementation - 

Costs/financing - 

Participants Government of Lower Franconia, Aschaffenburg and Bad Kissingen water au-
thorities, affected local government authorities (Bavarian State Ministry of the 
Environment and Consumer Protection, Waterway and Shipping Directorate 
South, Lower Franconia Police Headquarters, the District of Lower Franconia, 
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affected district authorities and administratively independent towns of Lower 
Franconia, the governments and districts of Lower Franconia and Middle Fran-
conia and the regional councils in Hessen and Baden-Württemberg) 

Constraints, solutions and 
successes 

 2015 was a hot year in which the threshold values for water temperature, 
oxygen content and discharge were reached. On the Main the advance warning 
and warning stages were reached on several occasions and sometimes lasted 
for several weeks. Damage to the aquatic ecology was avoided as a result of 
the strategy for transferring water from the Danube and Altmühl, the voluntary 
use of turbine aeration at the Kleinostheim power plant and the careful behav-
iour of local residents, businesses and water users. 

Contact Government of Lower Franconia 

Further information • Regierung von Unterfranken (2012): Alarmplan für den bayerischen, 
staugeregelten Main – Gewässerökologie. Link: www.regierung.unter-
franken.bayern.de/assets/6/3/2012_12_04_alarmplan_main.pdf 

• Regierung von Unterfranken: Alarmplan für den bayerischen, staugeregelten 
Main – Gewässerökologie. Link: www.regierung.unterfranken.bayern.de/
aufgaben/6/3/00756/index.html 
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6 Strategic Fields of Action 

6.1 Introduction 

Water management resource potential impacts with respect to climate change have been presented in 

the preceding chapters and concrete options for action have been laid out for the individual issues. A 

long-term structured approach is recommended for maintaining a high level of coherence between the 

principles, measures and further development of water management actions within a climate adaptation 

strategy. In addition to the strategies of the federal states, the German Strategy for Adaptation to Climate 

Change (DAS – Deutsche Anpassungsstrategie), for example, proposes a cyclical approach (Fig. 17), 

which has been incorporated here as an outline for the following discussion. 

 

Fig. 17: Cyclical approach to climate-change adaptation (Source: (BBSR 2016)) 

 

Texts in figure 17: 

Betroffenheit = Exposure 

Klimawandel verstehen und beschreiben = Understanding and describing climate change 

Gefährdung = Hazards 

Gefahren erkennen und bewerten a) (potenzielle) klimafolgen und –wirkungen, b) Vulnerabilitäten = 
Recognise and evaluate hazards a) (potential) climate impacts and consequences, b) vulnerabilities 

Maßnahmen = Measures 

Maßnahmen entwickeln und vergleichen = Developing and comparing measures 

Umsetzung = Implementation 

Maßnahmen planen und umsetzen = Planning and implementing measures 

Monitoring & Evaluation = Monitoring & evaluation 

Anpassung beobachten und bewerten = Observing and evaluating adaptation actions 
 

 

In order to implement the individual steps, various questions, which are described in the following sec-

tions, must be addressed. Through the DAS, the Federal Government is offering support to the states 
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and municipalities. These can take advantage of that support to build on, supplement and expand their 

own work. The research-based methods and tools developed by the Federal Government for identifying 

the effects of climate change, and for developing options for action in a uniform and robust manner 

include: 

 the monitoring system12, which uses indicators for the 15 DAS fields of action to track climate im-

pacts as well as the effects resulting from adaptation measures. The field of action “Water Re-

sources, Water Management, Coastal and Marine Protection” is currently represented by 13 indica-

tors. 

 The nationwide vulnerability analysis13, developed according to a standardised methodology, iden-

tifies future climate impacts on 8 water management issues and proposes courses of action. 

 Methodological indications and recommendations for analyses of vulnerability and climate impact 

can be implemented in the various fields of action and in water resources management too.14 

 Establishment of a German Climate Protection Portal (KliVoPortal) for climate services and services 

to support adaptation to climate change, as stipulated in APA II, is currently in progress. The nec-

essary climate data and projections, guidelines, tools, etc. will be made permanently available on 

the portal for decision-makers and other users. The services will initially include two complementary 

components. The German Climate Service (DKD)15 of DWD will provide monitoring, forecasting and 

projection services as a basis for planning and decision-making processes for climate-change ad-

aptation. KlimAdapt, based at UBA, will provide additional services to support climate adaptation16, 

e.g. tools supporting decision-making. 

The elements of DAS listed above assist national and state-level agencies, as well as other stakehold-

ers, in the development of options for adaptation by providing information on conceptual and methodo-

logical implementation. 

6.2 Exposure – understanding and describing climate change 

The first reasonable step is to identify the exposure related to climate change with the goal of under-

standing its consequences and describing them within a regional scope. This objective can only be 

achieved through a well-developed monitoring programme that regularly provides observational climate 

data, water management data, and data on the condition of water bodies over periods of many years. 

In this connection, the recommendations of the LAWA AO subgroup on Climate Indicators (LAWA 2017) 

should be noted, in particular the proposal for development and operation of climate-impact monitoring 

in water management, using synergies with existing water management monitoring networks. 

Sustaining and expanding monitoring 

The essential basis for successful climate adaptation strategies and sound decisions on adaptation 

measures in water management is the regular and continuous collection of high-quality measurement 

data. It is necessary to obtain long-term climate-observation datasets as well as basic water manage-

ment data, such as those compiled by the hydrological services of water management agencies. Addi-

tional status variables for the natural systems and water management systems must be incorporated as 

well. 

                                                      

12  https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/monitoringbericht-2015 
13  https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/vulnerabilitaet-deutschlands-gegenueber-dem 
14  http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/sites/default/files/medien/377/ publikationen/uba_2017_leitfaden_klimawirkungs 

_und_vulnerabilitatsanalysen.pdf 
15  The German Climate Service (DKD – Deutscher Klimadienst) is a network of authorities and agencies that provide regular, 

reliable and long-term climate information as well as climate services on an operational basis. 
16  KlimAdapt defines climate adaptation services as regularly updated and publicly accessible data, information, advisory ser-

vices and tools that support decisions (such as planning, investments) and actions to deal with the consequences of climate 
change. 

https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/monitoringbericht-2015
https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/publikationen/vulnerabilitaet-deutschlands-gegenueber-dem
http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/sites/default/files/medien/377/%20publikationen/uba_2017_leitfaden_klimawirkungs%20_und
http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/sites/default/files/medien/377/%20publikationen/uba_2017_leitfaden_klimawirkungs%20_und
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Further development of monitoring based on existing systems 

The monitoring of relevant parameters (e.g. meteorological and hydrological variables, quality parame-

ters, aquatic flora and fauna, health and hygiene-relevant microbiological parameters) at selected exist-

ing measurement sites with long time series, in combination with regular evaluation in the form of a 

water management review (e.g. every three years) is strongly recommended. An upgrade of existing 

time series should be considered in the further development of monitoring programmes. Furthermore, 

design specifications for the monitoring should be based on the spatial scope of the targeted information, 

i.e. it is necessary to distinguish whether statements reflect a regional focus or whether the respective 

measuring stations are more indicative of the state or federal level (problem of scale).  

Making existing monitoring programmes compatible and utilising synergies 

It is also reasonable, in view of the use of observational data in projections and technical models for 

assessing future climate impacts, to adopt harmonised methodologies as early as the observation 

phase. In doing this, synergies should be pursued among different measurement programmes, possibly 

facilitating the use of data from other sectors in the assessment of climate impacts (e.g. from agriculture). 

Identifying water management indicators 

Not only climate change itself, but also its impacts on the hydrological regime can be described and 

monitored with the help of indicators. As a first step, and with participation by the responsible federal 

and state authorities, ten indicators were developed within the framework of the monitoring report to 

DAS for the Water Resources, Water Management, Coastal and Marine Protection field of action, which 

reflect climate impacts for groundwater status as well as hydrological, limnological and marine systems 

based on existing data series. Three indicators address adaptations in the field of water management. 

These indicators should be developed further. The report of the LAWA-AO subgroup on Climate Indica-

tors (LAWA 2017) provides an overview of the indicators used at the federal and state levels as well as 

those currently under discussion. 

Indicator concepts, where possible, should be developed using the methodological approaches of the 

DAS. The correlations underlying the indicators should be explained, application constraints and evalu-

ation guidelines should be defined, and selection criteria for measurement networks or gauging stations 

should be formulated. The objective is to ensure optimised and cooperative procedures between the 

Federal Government and the states, and among the states themselves. Within a framework of nation-

wide coordination, it would be expedient to prioritise the indicators, taking into account their overarching 

political significance, technical validity, feasibility and costs of implementation. 

Interpreting existing measurement series 

The compilation and interpretation of long-time measurement series of meteorological, physical, chem-

ical, biological, microbiological and hydrological parameters (precipitation, temperature, runoff, ground-

water levels, sea level, changes in aquatic biocoenoses, etc.) and identification of the scientific connec-

tions are crucial for assessing the impacts of climate change. Possible future developments can be 

better evaluated through knowledge and understanding of the natural variability and past changes. 

Further development of water- and heat-balance models 

Water- and groundwater-balance models for river basins, and heat-balance models for rivers, are ap-

propriate tools for completing the model chain to determine the future influences of climate change on 

water-balance parameters. With regional climate projections as input variables, the effects on all im-

portant water-balance parameters (e.g. runoff, groundwater recharge, waterbody temperature) can be 

quantified, and possible future conditions can be envisioned. Furthermore, models offer the only possi-

bility for differentiating the various causes for change. Depending on the problem, the spatial resolutions 

of the models must be adapted and refined.  
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Ensure availability of data and its suitability for evaluation 

All general and observational data and the calculations from regional climate projections should be up-

dated continuously and made freely accessible. Ultimately, only in this way can decisions for adaptation 

measures be made on a broader and more consistent basis. To ensure the availability of data, sufficient 

human and financial resources must be provided to support an adequately equipped IT infrastructure 

for data storage, data interpretation and modelling. 

Expand public awareness-raising work 

Data and findings on potential impacts related to climate impacts should be made available not only to 

the professional community but also to the general public, through means such as the Open Data Initi-

ative and the implementation of e-government technology. In this context, it is important that analysis 

and display options (e.g. maps) are also offered. In addition, interpretation guidelines and good, target-

group oriented public awareness-raising work are beneficial. 

6.3 Hazards – identifying and assessing hazards 

When information about the exposure is available, both as the interpretations of observational data and 

summaries, e.g. in the form of indicators, as well as the modelling results for future climate impacts, 

then analyses of the actual hazards associated with climate impacts and assessments of vulnerability 

in the future can be carried out while taking adaptive capacity into account. 

Assessing vulnerability 

Assessments of vulnerability combine the exposure of climate change with adaptive capacity (UBA 

2017; GERICS, no date), i.e. the ability to respond effectively to the impending changes. The structure 

of the relationship between the level of exposure and sectoral adaptive capacity can, for example, be 

illustrated via cross-tabulation (Fig. 18). 

Example A (Fig. 18) is a recommendation of the Vulnerability Guide and, in principle, it is applicable to 

all fields of action. Before applying the table in Fig. 18, the exposure have to be aggregated and as-

sessed according to the significance of climate impacts. 
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Fig. 18: Cross-tabulation for determining the vulnerability of a field of action (source: UBA 2017) 

Texts in figure 18: 

Betroffenheit = exposure 

Gering = low 

Gering bis mittel = low to moderate 

Mittel = moderate 

Mittel bis hoch = moderate to high 

Hoch = high 

Sectorale Anpassungskapazität = Sectoral adaptive capacity 
 

Example B (Fig. 19) is taken from the climate adaptation strategy of the State of Baden-Württemberg. 

Here, exposure and sensitivity are taken into account when determining the vulnerability. 

In spite of the differing approaches, the comparability of research results is an important objective for 

sectoral and cross-sectoral climate-impact and vulnerability analyses at both the federal and state lev-

els.  

 

Fig. 19: Representation of the vulnerability of the hydrological regime taking into account the combination of 
exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity (source: (UBA 2017) from: (adelphi, PRC, EURAC 2015)) 

Texts in figure 19 

 

Schwerpunktthema = Thematic area 

Exposition = Exposure 

Sensitivität + potenzielle Auswirkungen = Sensitivity + potential consequences 

Anpassungskapazität = Adaptive capacity 

Vulnerabilität = Vulnerability 

Hochwasser = Flooding 

Niedrigwasser = Low water 

Gewässerökology = Aquatic ecology 

Siedlungsentwässerung = Urban drainage 

Überflutung = Flooding 

Regen-/Mischwassereinleitung = Rainwater/mixed-water discharge 
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Abwasserreinigung = Wastewater treatment 

Grundwasser = Groundwater 

Trinkwasser = Drinking water 

Wasserdargebot = Water supply 

Infrastruktur = Infrastructure 

Wasserabgabe = Water disposal 

Bodensee = Lake Constance 

Zirkulationsverhalten = Circulation  

Niedrigwasser = Low water 

Gering, hoch, etc. = [see figure 18] 
 

Estimating ranges – using ensemble analysis 

It is common practice to use several emission scenarios or concentration pathways, as well as the com-

bination of a variety of climate models, to assess future climate impacts. These produce a range of 

future climate projections that constrain the change that could occur as a result of climate variation. In 

evaluating the plausibility of the climate projections, the accuracy with which the actual conditions of 

precipitation, temperature and wind are depicted quantitatively and in their spatial distribution is an im-

portant assessment criterion. Another important criterion is how well the measured discharges can be 

simulated by the hydrological models with these as input variables.  

Examining realistic time periods 

In view of existing and future uncertainties, it is advisable to consider periods of time that are relevant 

to climate projections when identifying adaptation measures within the individual water management 

fields of action (e.g. the operating life of structures). Water management adaptation measures should 

be regularly reviewed and upgraded in the light of new results in climate research. The establishment 

of a 6-year review cycle is recommended as it corresponds well with the implementation stages of the 

EU water directives. 

Prioritising adaptation measures according to potential impacts 

Generally, the effects of climate change should always be kept in mind during the planning, calculation, 

dimensioning and similar processes. It may also be necessary to prioritise adaptation measures. This 

should be based on the impacts on protected assets under consideration. Studies to determine which 

water management tasks are impacted, and to what extent, can indicate where the most urgent needs 

for action lie, and help to mitigate potential undesirable consequences, even when their actual magni-

tudes are not yet known.  

Applying unified approaches 

To assure the comparability of regional and supra-regional vulnerability assessments, agreement on 

standardised methodologies in the emission scenarios, projections, reference periods, etc., used in re-

gional climate modelling is of critical importance. The application of uniform principles, such as scenario 

calculations based on the current RCP scenarios, is recommended. DKD and KlimAdapt offer support 

in this area. LAWA and its technical committees provide a platform for transnational co-ordination of the 

principles pertinent to water management. 
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6.4 Actions – developing and comparing measures 

The development and selection of appropriate water management measures, taking into account cli-

mate impacts and adaptation options, is very challenging. The following principles can provide guidance 

in this regard.  

Preference for flexible solutions 

Flexible win-win and no-regret measures are the preferred adaptation measures (e.g. precautionary 

land allocation, making provision for structural expansion). These can minimise the risks of prevailing 

uncertainties because they make it possible to react cost-effectively to new information. For administra-

tive practice, plausible and practicable solutions are preferred. Measures that are important from the 

perspective of climate change mitigation, but have only limited advantages in future adaptation to the 

impacts of climate change, can be suitable compromise solutions (low-regret measures).  

Checking climate robustness, performing climate checks 

Projects and plans that have consequences for the water balance and water quality (e.g. flood and 

coastal protection, building measures, water extraction, water use for cooling, discharges to receiving 

waters) should be evaluated with respect to their robustness vis-à-vis climate change. Some initial in-

struments are available for this, such as the water management screening tool17. Based on a structured 

survey, measures planned can be assessed with regard to their robustness and flexibility in view of 

climate change impacts. This is an important decision-making criterion in the planning of measures. 

Utilising synergies with other strategies 

In addition to the flexibility and robustness of measures, the synergy effects with other strategies should 

be assessed and, when possible, measures should be preferred that also contribute positively to other 

objectives. For example, links to nature conservation issues could be worthwhile.  

River-basin considerations and the use of management plans 

An integrated river-basin-related approach across national and state borders is advisable. The pro-

grammes of programmes of measures and management plans for implementing the WFD and the flood-

risk management plans for implementing the EU Floods Directive must take account of the requirements 

of climate change. These are the appropriate instruments because through them cross-sectoral aspects 

can also be considered. The adaptation strategies of the International Commissions for the Protection 

of the Rhine (ICPR 2015)18 and of the Danube River (ICPDR 2013)19 also apply here. The potential 

synergies should be used to ensure the greatest possible efficiency in all areas. Decisions should always 

be made with attention to cost-benefit aspects. 

6.5 Implementation – planning and performing measures 

For the planning and performance of water management actions, taking account of climate impacts, 

consideration of the following points is recommended. 

                                                      

17  Preliminary information on the water management screening tool of the Federal Environment Agency (German only): 
https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/dokument/screeningtool-wasserwirtschaft-methodenentwicklung 

18  ICPR (2015) Climate change adaptation strategy for the IRBD Rhine. Report No 219, Koblenz: https://www.iksr.org/filead-
min/user_upload/Dokumente_de/Berichte/219_d.pdf 

19  ICPDR Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change: https://www.icpdr.org/flowpaper/viewer/default/files/nodes/docu-
ments/icpdr_climate adaptation-strategy.pdf 

https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/dokument/screeningtool-wasserwirtschaft-methodenentwicklung
https://www.iksr.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente_de/Berichte/219_d.pdf
https://www.iksr.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente_de/Berichte/219_d.pdf
https://www.icpdr.org/flowpaper/viewer/default/files/nodes/documents/icpdr_climate-adaptation-strategy.pdf
https://www.icpdr.org/flowpaper/viewer/default/files/nodes/documents/icpdr_climate-adaptation-strategy.pdf
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Awareness of conflicting objectives 

Conflicting objectives can arise through different uses (for example, the use of river dams for energy 

production as well as flood retention, increased agricultural irrigation in competition with other forms of 

water extraction). Priorities may need to be considered carefully. Here, forward-looking decision-making 

processes have to be established by water management administrations. Timely and comprehensive 

communication is necessary in order to prepare the population for possible consequences in certain 

periods, e.g. limited tourism activity, restrictions on watering gardens in dry summers, or closed roads 

during heavy rains (see also section 6.7).  

Considering extreme scenarios 

If adaptation to extreme events (e.g. flooding or low water) is expressly called for from the precautionary 

principle and cost-benefit perspective, it may be expedient to take account of the range of variation in 

the climate projections.  

Continued development of warning and alarm services 

In view of the expected increase in extreme water management situations, it is reasonable to implement 

additional precautionary and management measures to minimise losses. These include the further de-

velopment of appropriate predictive models as well as the continued adaptation and upgrading of warn-

ing and alarm services. The focus is increasingly shifting to low water warning and water-temperature 

forecasting, especially for small water bodies. Further research is needed especially in the prediction of 

heavy rainfall events.  

Strengthening communication and raising awareness 

A broad discussion of general societal goals and of the exigencies of nature conservation, environmental 

protection and climate change mitigation is vital. Under changing climatic conditions, it is possible that 

certain levels of protection or other objectives cannot be universally guaranteed during the next 50 or 

100 years. There must also be a wider social debate questioning uses that may not be practicable to 

continue at previous levels. Furthermore, citizens need to be able to understand why adaptation 

measures related to climate change are necessary and why the costs of certain services could increase. 

It is also important to know about the possibilities for personal protection and the options for personal 

adaptation. Prevention, in contrast to follow-up measures, can also have financial advantages. 

6.6 Monitoring & evaluation of adaptation 

A quality-assured and comprehensive monitoring programme (see section 6.1) makes it possible to 

record and evaluate the further development of climate impacts, as well as the effectiveness of 

measures with regard to those impacts. This is thus an essential prerequisite for follow-up action and 

further adjustments.20 

Establishment of review cycles 

The EU Water Framework and Floods Directives specify 6-year cycles for the review and updating of 

action planning. This enables a regular review of the implementation of measures, as well as a consid-

eration of new findings from climate research or monitoring in a timely and structured way. The regular 

review of measures should thus be standard procedure in all water management planning processes.  

                                                      

20  An example is Saxony’s approach with impact indicators for water balance and water management at https://www.um-
welt.sachsen.de/umwelt/klima/40748.htm. 

https://www.umwelt.sachsen.de/umwelt/klima/40748.htm
https://www.umwelt.sachsen.de/umwelt/klima/40748.htm
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Improvement of methods, further development of design procedures 

In recent decades there has been a discernible trend of changes in various parameters. However, stand-

ard design procedures require the use of consistent parameters. There is a need for practical procedures 

for adapted extreme-value analysis. Recommendations developed to date on vulnerability analysis and 

decision-support systems should be applied and, if necessary, further developed on the basis of practi-

cal examples (see description of research needs in Chapter 7).  

Further development of climate models 

The improvement of global and regional climate models is continuing steadily. DKD and KlimAdapt will 

make up-to-date information available on a constant basis. The needs for addressing specific water 

management issues (precipitation, temperature and wind, in particular) should be identified, and devel-

opments in climate modelling should be reviewed and tested for their usability. Comparability of sectoral 

and cross-sectoral climate-impact and vulnerability analyses should be assured.  

Sharing experience 

The water management administrations of the states, the German Federal Government, and neighbour-

ing countries should compare their experiences with regard to the evaluation and use of regional climate 

projections, in order to generate synergies and to achieve the most coordinated approaches possible 

within the technical limitations. This should provide a compatible basis for estimating changes in the 

water balances of river basins and for the assessment criteria in determining the urgency of recommen-

dations for action. 

6.7 Considering conflicting objectives in climate adaptation measures 

In general, conflicts arise among the objectives of climate change mitigation, climate adaptation and 

various fields of action when positively effective measures in one field are disadvantageous or limiting 

for one or more other fields. Timely recognition of potentially conflicting objectives during the planning 

of measures is thus essential for a comprehensive and sustainable solution.  

However, conflicting objectives often are only revealed through the intensity of an implementation meas-

ure. For example, a massive increase in biomass cultivation (replenishable raw materials/renewable 

energy sources) in agriculture can have negative effects on inter-sectorally networked fields of action 

(substance input  surface water/groundwater), nature conservation (monocultures  species diver-

sity/landscape quality) or farming itself (monocultures  pests). In urban areas, for example, the com-

petition for land is already a limiting factor in rainwater management. Involvement of the potentially 

affected (conflict) partners in the planning of (sectoral) action programmes is essential. Regional coor-

dination of biomass cultivation, for example, could alleviate further competition, e.g. for agricultural land 

in food production (Franck 2013). The objectives of water conservation can also be reconciled with 

agricultural interests if cooperation between water suppliers and farmers fosters the implementation and 

further development of water-conserving cultivation methods (UFZ 2017).  

Water is a basic, universal medium which permeates not only the ecosystem, but almost all spheres of 

society. Thus, in the following subsections only a few examples of conflicting objectives that develop 

within the context of water management will be discussed. The list is by no means exhaustive. The 

sequence of the list does not follow any particular criteria nor does it reflect the intensity of the conflicts.  

6.7.1 Agriculture and forestry, fisheries 

Flood polder and floodplain connections ↔ Agriculture and forestry 

Supplementary flood protection measures include connections to flood polders and floodplains. This 

improves the flood protection of areas and infrastructures downstream when the design-based flood is 

exceeded (see LfU BY 2017). The primary problem with this measure is that most of the suitable areas 
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are privately owned or are already being used for agricultural or forestry purposes. Furthermore, reten-

tion areas required upstream are most often for the protection of communities along the lower course of 

a waterway, so a sense of responsibility must be instilled in those not directly affected. Through the 

construction of flood polders and dikes, the area of usable agricultural land often decreases, which 

poses a threat to the existence of farms in some cases. Therefore, the authorities cannot convert these 

areas without compensation and incentives for the owners. In order to reinforce the financial situations 

of the owners of flood-polder lands, in addition to compensation payments, agricultural uses may be 

promoted that are compatible with flood protection, such as the year-round use of agricultural land as 

grassland or intercropping using conservation tillage. This would diversify the range of agricultural prod-

ucts and improve soil properties for water storage and fertility. Despite the conflicting objectives related 

to agricultural issues, continuation of the national flood protection programme with its existing focus on 

retention measures with supra-local effectiveness is recommended.  

Water erosion and soil compaction ↔ Agriculture and forestry 

The compaction of soil and its erosion by water, each of which can be caused or exacerbated by agri-

cultural use, particularly through cultivation, can be further magnified by climatic changes, especially by 

increases in the amounts and intensity of precipitation and the resulting changes in the soil water regime. 

The risk of soil loss varies greatly due to small-scale variations in the influencing factors (precipitation, 

topography, soil structure and cultivation). Relevant information on the erosion risks of soils by water is 

available in a variety of formats (State Geological Services). Increases in winter precipitation and of 

heavy rainfall events in general could lead to accelerated erosion in all of the typically erosion-threatened 

areas of Germany (e.g. Bavarian Tertiary hills, Kraichgau, Saar-Nahe highland, hill country of Lower 

Saxony and the loess plains of Lower Saxony). 

But there is also a risk of soil erosion even in areas with lower, sometimes barely noticeable relief (as 

low as 2% slope) (MWKEL RP 2013). These are less conspicuous in the terrain and often do not result 

in severe damage. However, soil profiles and erosion monitoring reveal that this gradual soil erosion 

can lead to an eventual loss of the topsoil in many places and over wide areas. This can be accompanied 

by diminished soil fertility, can damage emerged seedlings, and lead to (nutrient) influx to adjacent eco-

systems. However, smaller but relatively frequent precipitation events are also very significant in the 

colmation in water bodies. Changes in land use, which can also be induced in part by climate change, 

may further contribute to the risk of erosion. But positive effects are also possible. For example, higher 

annual average temperatures and longer growing seasons can lead to an increase in the intervals of 

time with ground cover by main, second and catch crops. 

Other important factors relating to the risk of water erosion are changes in the parameters that deter-

mine soil structure, and thus the aggregate stability and infiltration capacity of the soil. 

A high sensitivity to compaction is already evident today in the soils of coastal regions (marshes) as well 

as the soils of the young moraine landscapes, loess plains and Tertiary hills. Due to the predicted 

changes in the precipitation regime, with increased precipitation levels in autumn, winter and spring, a 

regional increase in the risk of soil compaction and soil erosion can be expected, particularly in these 

areas. Furthermore, a reduction in the number of frost days could negatively affect the physical loosen-

ing or breakup of the soil.  

In regions where longer growing seasons are projected, increased utilisation potential can be expected, 

possibly even with two annual harvests. Multiple cultivation within the course of a year, shorter time 

periods for working the soil and harvesting that involve driving on the land with heavy machines, and 

unfavourable soil conditions can further increase the compaction risk.  

As a result, removed soil material can technically and qualitatively alter adjacent waters into which it is 

released, and can adversely affect water quality through the input of nutrients and pollutants. 

Beside ground cover, the most important elements for avoiding water erosion include high infiltration 

and water-retention capacities. Even a ground-cover minimum of 30% will significantly help to reduce 

the risk of soil erosion. It is thus crucial to minimise the intervals of slight ground cover. A key starting 

point for measures to prevent soil erosion is therefore in the area of cultivation (aid 2015, 2016): 
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 establish diverse crop rotations, choice of crop type depending on potential erosion risk 

 conservation tillage: long-term plough-free, non-turning cultivation and mulch sowing, direct sowing 

where possible 

 no winter furrow, leave the gleaning until spring 

 intercropping essentially in summer, possibly also in winter (e.g. after rape and before wheat) 

 leave straw and crop residues on the field 

 plant shorter crops between wide-spaced rows (e.g. corn and sugar beet) 

 use transverse cultivation (avoid downhill tilling, especially wheel tracks) 

 avoid soil compaction (maintain an open pore system down to the subsoil, high infiltration capacity) 

 apply organic matter and lime (preservation of soil structure, high microstructure stability, high wa-

ter-storage capacity, favourable effects for soil organisms) 

 where applicable: 

 long-term greening or refraining from the cultivation of arable land, establishment of permanent 

grassland and, where appropriate, development of forest areas 

 forego the conversion of permanent grasslands to arable land 

Limited water resources ↔ Irrigation 

The effects of drought on an area's natural water balance and water-dependent ecosystems can be 

further exacerbated by water extraction for irrigation purposes. Low water situations can be particularly 

severe because the times of greatest water demand usually coincide with the periods of lowest runoff 

(LfU BY 2016). Officially prescribed extraction restrictions or bans can adversely affect the economic 

situations of farmers, so timely coordination in the adoption of measures is recommended (LfU BY 

2016). In order to deal effectively with such conflicts, preventive measures are required that must be 

coordinated at the regional or local level, and with the participation of all parties concerned. These in-

clude measures to reduce the need for irrigation, for example, a suitable selection of crop varieties, 

water-conserving soil-treatment measures (e.g. mulch-sowing methods), earlier sowing of summer 

crops, changes in crop rotation patterns, and the use of water-saving irrigation systems (drip irrigation, 

reduced irrigation intensity, nozzles instead of sprinklers, irrigation during periods of low evaporation/at 

night, mobile-controlled irrigation systems) (LfU BY 2016; DWA 2010). In some cases, e.g. in vineyards, 

the installation of rainwater storage tanks for irrigation can be beneficial and can also promote biological 

diversity. 

Wastewater use for irrigation ↔ Groundwater quality 

In Germany, supplemental agricultural irrigation is not yet necessary in most regions. However, a pro-

jected increase in the number of dry years due to climate change is expected to lead to increased irri-

gation requirements and water-use conflicts (Bundesregierung 2008). The DAS (Bundesregierung 

2008) mentions the use of treated and microbiologically acceptable wastewater for the irrigation of ag-

ricultural land as a possible measure to improve the efficiency of water use. However, the use of treated 

wastewater poses a potential risk for some crucial protected assets, in particular for human health, soil 

and groundwater (UBA 2016). These are primarily hygienic risks from pathogens and pollutants that 

cannot be completely broken down or removed during conventional wastewater treatment (UBA 2016). 

For its possible use, more advanced wastewater purification/treatment processes will be necessary. 

Fisheries ↔ Water supply 

Fisheries and fish farming are more or less dependent on the runoff in flowing waters and on precipita-

tion, so they could be adversely affected by the trend of decreasing summer rainfall and runoff with a 

simultaneous increase in evaporation (LfU BY 2016). For example, an assessment based on various 

climate scenarios with regard to their effects on fish farming in the Naab catchment area revealed that 
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less water would be available in future to compensate for quantitative deficits or to ensure good water 

quality in the carp ponds studied. If flowing waters are dammed for water withdrawal, low flow volumes 

and high temperatures may result in oxygen deficiencies and reduced stream continuity. 

An increase of the storage volume in ponds, e.g. by deepening, allows fish to be held even when the 

freshwater supply is interrupted for an extended period, e.g. during low water periods. This can com-

pensate for utilisation conflicts in surface waters, and allows for water retention during the winter months. 

In principle, draining the ponds during low water levels in autumn can have a positive effect on the 

discharge into the receiving water as long as colmation is avoided, sludge settling systems are used, 

and heavily polluted treatment water is removed (LfU BY 2016). 

In hydroelectric plants, a minimum volume of water must be maintained in the discharging pipelines. To 

raise water levels during low-level situations, public water reservoirs were built to compensate for utili-

sation conflicts in surface waters, among other purposes. In order to improve water quality during low 

water levels, measures are also recommended that reduce heat input, provide shade and refrain from 

damming (LfU BY 2016). 

6.7.2 Energy generation 

Surface and groundwater protection ↔ Renewable energy (biomass, hydropower) & natural gas 

production through fracking and geothermal energy 

Conflicting objectives between conventional energy sources and the use of renewable energies arise 

with regard to water management and the requirements of the WFD for achieving “good status” for all 

surface waters. The fracking process for natural gas production, for example, is fraught with high risks 

such as water contamination, regional lowering of the groundwater table, and changes in the physical 

and chemical properties of surface water and groundwater (UBA 2014). This has resulted in prohibitions 

or restrictions, particularly in certain rock formations, in the vicinity of drinking water protection zones, 

curative spring areas, areas with mineral water deposits and in areas prone to flooding (UBA 2014).  

The extraction of water by power plants for cooling and its reintroduction into surface waters can lead 

to thermal and chemical pollution situations during low water periods (LfU BY 2016). As a preventive 

measure, heat-load plans are advisable, which estimate the temperature conditions in low water situa-

tions and identify the effects of heat input and possible management measures (LfU BY 2016; StMUV 

BY 2016). 

Increased geothermal use of groundwater can permanently alter the groundwater temperature and thus 

impact the groundwater ecosystem. 

In addition, biomass cultivation contributes significantly to nutrient pollution in surface waters and in 

groundwater through nitrate leaching and increased soil erosion (UBA 2015b; Taube 2016). The com-

bination of extended growing seasons with an overall decrease in precipitation is accompanied by in-

creased requirements for irrigation, fertilisation and pesticides. In addition, increased leaching and ero-

sion rates can be expected, especially for crops with a high erosion potential (e.g. corn), because of the 

expected higher frequency of heavy rainfall in the future. To reduce the N balance, innovations in crop 

rotation schemes (use of oats or grain legumes) or temporary land alternation between feed and market 

crops are recommended, each of which has synergies in reducing resistance problems with herbicide 

use (Taube & Verreet 2007).  

In order to mitigate the conflicting objectives that exist between agriculture (loss of production areas, 

loss of income), the need for biomass as an energy source, and water protection, new types of farming 

and products can offer solutions. Especially in the sensitive areas for water management such as river 

banks and wetlands (bog areas, etc.), the cultivation of agricultural timber from native trees for energy 

production or the cultivation of bulrushes for producing insulating material can provide alternatives to 

more intensive agricultural uses. Agricultural woods – native softwood floodplain trees – and bulrushes 

are marketable products. They also retain nutrients, protect against erosion on the banks and slopes (in 

heavy rainfall and flash floods), and promote increased habitat biodiversity. 
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In the case of hydropower utilisation, the biological and morphodynamic continuity of the flowing water 

is interrupted. As a result, the habitat below dams can be disturbed by insufficient water volumes and 

flow dynamics in residual water stretches, as well as by changes in water depth and flow velocity. The 

limitations or obstacles for migrating organisms and the water status, however, can be improved by 

measures such as fish ladders, ensuring a minimum water flow, or by innovative concepts for hydro-

power use (StMUV BY 2012). The same applies to the avoidance of surge or “hydropeaking”.  

6.7.3 Tourism 

Limited water resources ↔ Artificial snowmaking 

In regions where future snowfall levels are uncertain, efforts to preserve ski tourism through intensive 

artificial snowmaking will require enormous water and energy expenditures as well as nature and land-

scape interventions (Abegg 2011; LfU BY 2008; Hamberger et al. 2015). Measures to mitigate these 

negative effects, such as restricting the further development of artificial snowmaking systems, proper 

re-greening of slopes, or expansion of tourism services that do not rely on snow, can be found in Diet-

mann & Kohler (2005) 

, for example. 

Biological pressures ↔ Swimming and recreational boating 

Conflicting objectives between water protection and tourism can also arise in summer under some con-

ditions. When increased levels of microbial activity are present in water bodies during periods of low 

runoff and high temperatures, health hazards for bathers may be a problem (LfU BY 2016). In addition, 

the sense of comfort and well-being of bathers and recreational boaters may be upset by the proliferation 

of macrophytes and filamentous algae. Recommendations for water-friendly management of these chal-

lenges include selective mechanical removal (“mowing”), which does not advance the undesirable 

spread of certain macrophyte species, and general measures to improve water quality and reduce nu-

trient inputs (LfU BY 2016). Compliance with good agricultural practice is essential.  

6.7.4 Globalisation 

Globalisation has not only created a worldwide network for the production and consumption of products, 

but also a global import and export network of water that is part of the production process ( virtual 

water). The importation of water-intensive products externalises a proportion of a region's effective water 

consumption, which can lead to social conflicts and negative ecological impacts in dry production re-

gions (see water footprint network 2017). In addition, a close connection between the uncertainty of 

water supply and socio-economic conflicts (water wars, migration waves) has been established, which 

can be expected to amplify in future due to climate change (World Bank Group 2016). In this connection, 

the World Bank (World Bank Group 2016) emphasises the opportunity to steer the global management 

of water resources towards climate sustainability through political goals, targeted dialogue with stake-

holders, and the elimination of counterproductive incentives. These should primarily focus on better 

planning of the allocation of water resources, incentives for the use of water-efficient technologies, and 

investments in reliable water-supply infrastructures. 
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7 Research and Development Needs 

7.1 General and overarching research and development needs 

With increasing understanding of the interrelationships among the fields of meteorology, hydrometeor-

ology, and hydrology, as well as the issues discussed in the 15 fields of action for water management, 

the existence of numerous causal relationships is becoming clear. These are not always obvious, and 

sometimes they only become apparent or relevant when they are openly exposed, for example, by self-

reinforcing processes, conflicting objectives, or as a consequence of other measures. 

Reliable fundamental data with sufficient spatial and temporal resolution are an indispensable element 

in the understanding of processes in and among the fields of water management. In addition to the 

resulting requirements for current water management activities, there is also a need for research and 

development (R&D) in this context. This includes, for example: 

 professional data-collection and archiving systems, standardisation of databases, data storage and 

data quality, 

 development and standardisation of indicator concepts (see LAWA 2017), 

 development of scaling conventions for the transfer of data, methods and models in different spatial 

systems, e.g. from the federal to state level or from the river basin to the sub-basin, 

 improvement in the assessment of events or the design rules, e.g. through extreme value analysis 

for transient measurement series, 

 further development of models and tools for the better projection of extreme events. 

Based on existing knowledge (measurement data and models), other issues related to water manage-

ment are also identified as R&D requirements in climatology and meteorology. 

 models: minimising systematic model errors, improving bias correction methods; improving con-

sistency in coupling meteorological and hydrological models; development of robust methods for 

regionalising model data for river catchment areas, 

 heavy rainfall: combining spatial data (radar) and long measurement series; tracking precipitation 

cells, identifying geographical hotspots; high-resolution climate projections, 

 impact of methane on climate change: There are pertinent findings regarding the greenhouse gas 

methane, which has an even stronger greenhouse effect than CO2, that suggest a more far-reaching 

trend that may strongly exacerbate climate change. It is therefore essential to investigate the devel-

opment of methane emissions as a process of feedback from already prevailing climatic changes 

(increased emissions from permafrost and methane hydrates) and integrate them into the GCM. 

 Since 2001 the strength of the thermohaline circulation (THC) has been measured by the RAPID 

project at 30ºN in the North Atlantic. The THC transports warm equatorial surface waters via the 

Gulf Stream to the high latitudes where it then descends to greater depths in the northwest Atlantic 

and is subsequently transported southwards as deep water. During the early years of the RAPID 

measurements, the strength of the THC and Gulf Stream diminished (Rahmstorf et al., 2015). Con-

currently, measurements of sea-ice extent in the Arctic show a sharp decline in recent years. Ob-

servations have suggested a connection between the melting of sea ice and the occurrence of se-

vere winters in the northern hemisphere. However, climate models so far indicate only minor rela-

tionships here, and these vary from model to model, so the climate projections cannot adequately 

portray this relationship (Screen, J., 2017). In this connection, we refer to the IPCC Special Report 

Ocean and Cryosphere (section 4.3.1) planned for 2019. 

The R&D needs described here are very diverse and include basic data as well as process understand-

ing and regional and transregional considerations. Because all of the federal states are affected by 
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climate change, many of these issues are currently being intensively addressed at the state level as 

well. Therefore, an important initial step for continued work would be to consolidate this work in order to 

pool the knowledge and make it generally available. 

Starting in 2018, the Federal Government will make all federal services for climate adaptation available 

through the German Climate-Protection Portal (KliVoPortal – Deutsches Klimavorsorgeportal). The por-

tal is the hub for a large number of climate and climate adaptation services that are quality-assured and 

can be accessed by a wide range of users. In the future, the federal states will also be able to incorporate 

their services and tools and make them available to a large user group. 

7.2 Influence of climate change on water-quality parameters 

Measures for improving water quality could change in the future due to climate change, both in their 

effectiveness and with regard to the costs.  

It has already been recognised in management plans, e.g. at FGG Weser21, that climate change will 

also have an impact on the material balances of rivers and lakes, as well as on the biocoenoses, due to 

changes in seasonal runoff and temperature patterns. To the extent that changes in biocoenoses occur 

due to climate change, R&D needs are identified on the basis of when adaptations are required, both in 

terms of water-quality measures and ecological objectives, in response to the changing conditions.  

There is also a need for research into the secondary effects of a modified precipitation regime on water 

quality. For example, the relationships between changes in heavy rainfall patterns, altered effluent dis-

charges from special sewage structures, and the effects on water quality should be noted here, with 

regard to changes in both morphological and material impacts. 

7.3 R&D needs in modelling, tools and applications 

The diverse and complex interrelationships of climate research require advanced development of effi-

cient computer models. The individual influencing factors on global warming can only be validated and 

delimited through the use of more powerful models. In addition to the greenhouse gases CO2 and me-

thane, there is a complex interaction among the effects of ocean currents, solar insolation, atmospheric 

processes, polar ice caps and volcanic eruptions. 

The continued development of impact models is necessary in order to better estimate the consequences 

of climate change. Above all, conventions for file formats and the use of appropriate interfaces in the 

impact models are required in order to avoid time-consuming and labour-intensive conversions of file 

formats, and to be able to utilise climate projection data quickly and with minimal loss. 

Statistically valid measurement series provide dependable evidence of climate change, but successful 

strategies for adapting to climate change demand more reliable medium-term projection data for pre-

defined planning periods. Adaptation measures in the infrastructure field generally take several decades 

to implement and require high levels of investment. Validated planning data are of great importance.  

With regard to modelling, it is necessary, for example, to bundle computing capacities and to provide 

centralised computing services for optimising expertise and resources, or for federal states that cannot 

accomplish this on their own. This would enable all interested parties and states to carry out regionally 

specific climate analyses and modelling. Professional data-capture and storage systems are also es-

sential for well-structured and efficient handling of extremely expansive climate-projection data and re-

sults.  

                                                      

21  http://www.fgg-weser.de/gewaesserbewirtschaftung/handlungsfelder/klimawandel 

http://www.fgg-weser.de/gewaesserbewirtschaftung/handlungsfelder/klimawandel
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7.4 Spatial distribution and temporal changes of heavy precipitation events 

There is still comparably little knowledge about the short-duration heavy rainfall that primarily occurs 

during the summer months in central Europe. There are some indications for an increase in the intensity 

of convective events with increasing temperature. But for events of short duration there is still a need 

for research. 

The climatological assessment of spatial and temporal changes in short-duration heavy rainfall requires 

precipitation data over long time series and covering extensive geographic areas. Long time series of 

high-resolution measurements of precipitation up to now only exist for relatively few stations. Over the 

past 15 years there have been additional automated, high-resolution in-situ measurements of precipita-

tion from the DWD measurement network and the states from more than 1,000 stations nationwide. 

Radar measurements record heavy precipitation over a wide area, with a time period covered by the 

data currently on the order of 16 years. Combining the two types of measurements, ground and radar, 

can thus expand our knowledge of the spatial distribution and temporal changes of heavy rainfall events 

in Germany. This, however, requires continued research. 

For predictions on the future development of short-term heavy precipitation, it is essential to use simu-

lations based on convection-allowing models. Although a number of such projections already exist for 

spatially limited areas, the data foundation for large-scale ensemble evaluations is only now being sys-

tematically created. There is still a need for further research in this area. 

7.5 Examples of adaptation research 

7.5.1 Further development of rainwater management elements 

In addition to other important water management procedures, rainwater management methods are par-

ticularly significant because they support the natural processes of the water balance, reduce material 

and hydraulic pollution in groundwater and surface waters, and address the impacts of climate change 

indirectly (use of rainwater) and directly (reduction of flood risk). Development and R&D requirements 

are therefore identified for the following areas, among others (DWA & DVGW 2016): 

 application of measurement technology in the drainage system in order to gain a better knowledge 

and understanding of the hydrological processes in the sewer system and in the specialised struc-

tures; This particularly concerns the characteristics of the special sewage structures for discharge 

into the receiving waters. 

 further development of infiltration methods with regard to quantity and treatment (area seepage, 

troughs, trenches, infiltration shafts), especially in combination with evaporation (including for cool-

ing). 

 development and investigation of advanced techniques (decentralised/centralised) specifically for 

cleaning rainwater, in particular road runoff or from industrial yards or metal roofs. 

 investigation and implementation of land-use-efficient ("combination") solutions for decentralised 

rainwater management, especially in the case of heavy rainfall, taking into account the competition 

for land in urban areas. 

 development and study of multi-purpose areas for climate-robust and water-sensitive urban rede-

velopment, as a decision-making aid for city planning.  

7.5.2 Further development of water management-compatible agricultural and for-

estry practice  

 A research project will be carried out to specifically investigate the anticipated changes in land use 

as a result of climate change, and the resulting consequences for water management potential im-

pacts, particularly relating to groundwater and surface waters. The project will develop suggestions 

for solutions to the conflicting objectives between agriculture and forestry, water resources manage-

ment, climate change mitigation and nature conservation, as well as appropriate suggestions for 
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adaptation measures. This includes identifying suggestions for improvements to good agricultural 

practice, with a particular focus on water management issues and erosion protection. 

 Of particular interest is the in-depth study of alternative cultivation systems (e.g. paludiculture) and 

products (industrial timber and reeds), and their impacts on water management, such as pollutant 

and nutrient capture and erosion control. The water management benefits should be put into per-

spective with regard to macro-economic benefits and micro-economic effects. The project should 

also develop and examine practical farming methods, including harvesting times, machine use, 

planting technology, etc. In various farms representative of the geographical conditions in Germany 

(climate, soil condition, relief, etc.), model operations that provide examples of best practice should 

be supported. 
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APA Adaptation Plan of Action 

ASG „Abflussanteile aus Schnee- und Gletscherschmelze im Rhein und seinen 

Zuflüssen vor dem Hintergrund des Klimawandels“, a project on the snow- 

and glacier-melt components of streamflow of the river Rhine 

AWG Abfallwirtschaftsgesellschaft Kreis Warendorf, a municipal waste 

management company 

BAG Bundesamt für Güterverkehr – Federal Office for Goods Transport 

BASt 

BauGB 

Bundesamt für Straßenwesen – Federal Highway Research Institute 

Baugesetzbuch – Federal Building Code 

BAW Bundesanstalt für Wasserbau – Federal Waterways Engineering and 

Research Institute 

BfG Bundesanstalt für Gewässerkunde – Federal Institute of Hydrology 

BSH Bundesamt für Seeschifffahrt und Hydrographie – Federal Maritime and 

Hydrographic Agency 

CMIP5 Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 

DAS Deutsche Anpassungsstrategie an den Klimawandel – German Climate 

Change Adaptation Strategy 

DJF 

DKD 

Meteorological winter quarter of the year: December, January, February 

Deutscher Klimadienst – German Climate Service 

DWA Deutsche Vereinigung für Wasserwirtschaft, Abwasser und Abfall – 

German Association for Water, Wastewater and Waste 

DWD Deutscher Wetterdienst – German Meteorological Service 

EBA Eisenbahn-Bundesamt – Federal Railway Authority 

ELWIS Elektronischer Wasserstraßen-Informationsservice – Electronic Waterway 

Information Service 

ET Environmental targets for marine conservation 

FeWIS Feuerwehren-WetterInformations-System – Fire Brigade Weather 

Information System 

GCM 

GDWS 

Global Climate Model 

Generaldirektion Wasserstraßen und Schifffahrt – Federal Waterways and 

Shipping Agency 

HELCOM Helsinki Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environment of the 

Baltic Sea Area 

HQ100 Flood runoff with a recurrence interval of 100 years 

ICPDR International Commission for the Protection of the Danube River 

ICPR International Commission for the Protection of the Rhine 

IMO International Maritime Organization 

INKA BB Innovationsnetzwerk Klimaanpassung Brandenburg Berlin, a climate 

adaptation innovation network 

IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

JJA 

KAREL 

Meteorological summer quarter of the year: June, July, August 

"KlimaAnpassung des Regenwassernetztes von Elmshorn und UmLand", 

a climate adaptation project 

KHR 

 

KLAS 

Kommission für die Hydrologie des Rheingebietes, commission for the 

hydrology of the Rhine region 

"Klimaanpassungsstrategie - Extreme Regenereignisse", a climate 

adaptation project 
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KlimAdapt 

 

klimAix 

Dienste zur Unterstützung der Klimaanpassung, climate adaptation 

support services 

"Klimagerechte Gewerbeflächenentwicklung in der Städteregion Aachen", 

a climate-resilience project 

KLIMBO "Klimawandel am Bodensee", a climate-change project at Lake Constance 

KLIMOPASS "Klimawandel und modellhafte Anpassung in Baden-Württemberg", an 

adaptation programme 

KliStaR "Anpassung an den Klimawandel durch Stärkung des Wasser- und 

Bodenrückhalts im Einzugsgebiet der Glems", an adaptation pilot project 

KliVoPortal Deutsches Klimavorsorgeportal – German Climate-Protection Portal 

KLIWA "Klimaveränderung und Konsequenzen für die Wasserwirtschaft", a 

cooperative project for water resources management under climate 

change 

KoSaH "Kooperation Sanierung Hausentwässerung" programme 

KUK "Klimawandel und Kanalnetzberechnung" project 

LAWA Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser – German Working Group on 

Water Issues of the Federal States and the Federal Government 

MAM 

MHQ 

Meteorological spring quarter of the year: March, April, May 

Mean high water runoff 

MiRO Mineralölraffinerie Oberrhein oil refinery 

MQ Mean runoff 

MSFD  

MSL 

EC Marine Strategy Framework Directive 

Mean sea level 

NOK Nord-Ostsee-Kanal, North-Baltic Sea canal 

OSPAR Oslo-Paris Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the 

North-East Atlantic 

ProWaS "Klima und Wasser – Projektionsdienst für Wasserstraßen und Schifffahrt" 

pilot project 

RCP Representative Concentration Pathway – IPCC 2014 emission scenarios 

R&D Research & development 

REGKLAM "Entwicklung und Erprobung eines regionalen Klimaanpassungs-

programms für die Modellregion Dresden" research project 

RISA "RegenInfraStrukturAnpassung" project 

SON 

SRES 

Meteorological winter quarter of the year: September, October, November 

Special Report on Emission Scenarios – IPCC 2000 emission scenarios 

TBT Tributyl tin 

WETRAX "Weather Patterns, CycloneTracks and related precipitation Extremes – 

Auswirkungen des Klimawandels auf großflächige Starkniederschläge in 

Süddeutschland und Österreich: Analyse der Veränderungen von 

Zugbahnen und Großwetterlagen" research project 

WFD EC Water Framework Directive 

WHG Gesetz zur Ordnung des Wasserhaushalts (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz) – 

German Federal Water Act 

WSV Wasserstraßen- und Schifffahrtsverwaltung des Bundes – Federal Office 

for Waterways and Shipping 
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https://www.ospar.org/convention/text
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Field of action: Inland flood protection and protection against 

high groundwater levels 
 

Table A.1: Load case climate change 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Load case climate change 

Objective The “design load case climate change” should be applied for every 
new flood-protection structure. It is possible to plan new structures 
with an added factor to adjust the currently recognised return-period 
value (HQ100), or to build them in such a way as to allow retrofitting in 
the future at relatively low expense. If an adaptation is not technologi-
cally possible, communication measures are necessary in order to 
communicate the changed protection objective. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Assessing the augmentation of design parameters by a climate-
change factor 

• Reserves for later site development (keep area free, shallower 
slopes,...) 

• Assessing the sensitivity of the structure to changes in basic 
data/design parameters 

Basis for decision-making  • Information services of the German federal states on flood-prone 
areas and flood-protection structures 

• Runoff projections, climate projections 
• Flood-hazard and risk maps 

Responsible stakeholders States, districts, municipalities, installation operators 

Synergies Also relevant for the Coastal Protection field of action 

Factors to be considered Currently applicable additional costs; uncertainty of the actual future 
development of extreme runoff; legal certainty in the determination of 
flooding areas 

Examples • Baden-Württemberg has already introduced regional climate-change 
factors for different annualities. 

• In Bavaria a climate markup of 15% has been factored in since 2004. 
• North Rhine-Westphalia recommends testing the sensitivity of the 

structure to changes in basic data or design parameters. 
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Table A.2: Technology of flood protection 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Technology of flood protection 

Objective Flood damages shall be reduced or avoided by the use of flood-pro-
tection structures, particularly in residential and cultivated areas that 
are threatened by floods and in economically developed areas. 
Maintenance of the systems shall also be guaranteed. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Designation of flooding areas 
• Raising/strengthening of dikes, dams, terps, flood-protection walls 
• Evaluation of development reserves and climate markups on 

protective structures (see Table A.1) 
• Mobile flood-control facilities (sand bags, bulkhead gates, protection 

walls)  
• Adaptation/new construction of retaining structures (large dams, high 

water retention basins,…) (see Table A.97) 
• Physical protection (see Table A.35) 
• Intensified maintenance 
• Overflow-proof structural components 
• Waterbody design/maintenance: control and cleaning of screens, 

grilles, debris traps to contain debris and flotsam, removal of 
bottlenecks 

Basis for decision-making  • Information services of the German federal states on flood-prone 
areas and flood-protection structures 

• Runoff projections 
• Flood-hazard and risk maps  
• Operation, warning, and emergency plans 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, federal states, installation operators, private individuals 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Nature conservation; agriculture; forestry; infrastructure; keeping areas 
essentially free for natural water retention 

Examples • Planig Polder at Bad Kreuznach on the Nahe river 
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Table A.3: Reclamation of flooding areas and restoration of floodplains 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Reclamation of flooding areas and restoration of flood-

plains 

Objective There is great potential in many riverine areas for the reclamation of 
retention areas to accommodate or delay floodwaters, because around 
a quarter of the former flood-plain areas in Germany are still preserved 
in their original diversity of form as cut-off meanders and flood chan-
nels. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Reactivation of terrain structures with potential for retention (e.g. 
oxbow cutoffs) 

• Dismantling of dikes and dams 
• Removal of bank stabilisation structures 
• Raising river-bed levels  

Basis for decision-making  • Runoff projections 
• Flood-hazard and risk maps 
• Information on former wetland areas, cut-off meanders (e.g. historical 

maps, flood-plain status reports) 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, districts, federal states 

Synergies Additional groundwater recharge; elevation of low water levels; rele-
vance of wetland areas for conservation and climate change mitiga-
tion; restoration of the natural soil water regime, nutrient and sediment 
retention; facilitation of a natural runoff regime thus supporting the ob-
jectives of the EU WFD (also often the protected areas designated un-
der the EU Habitats Directive  thereby promoting the Natura 2000 
network), the EU MSFD and the EU biodiversity strategy, local recrea-
tion and tourism  

Factors to be considered Land-use conflicts (e.g. agriculture); rising water table in neighbouring 
areas 

Examples • Dike relocation in the Elbe valley floodplain at Lenzen 
• The Blue Belt (Blaues Band) federal programme 
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Table A.4: Activation of additional and optimisation of existing retention areas 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Activation of additional and optimisation of existing reten-

tion areas 

Objective To enhance retention during high water events, new retention areas 
can be linked to the streams or constructed, and existing retention ar-
eas may be optimised. Controlled flood polders, with equal retention 
volumes, have a more notable effect on the flood peak than do uncon-
trolled polders. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Construction of flood-retention basins, polders 
• Restoration and reconnection of floodplains (see Table A.3) 
• Integration of control systems in existing flood polders 
• Emptying existing reservoirs prior to the onset of a flood event  

Basis for decision-making  • Information services of the German federal states on flood-prone 
areas and flood-protection structures 

• Runoff projections  
• Flood-hazard maps 
• Flood-plain status reports 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states, municipalities 

Synergies The National Flood Protection Programme (NHWSP) supports nation-
wide effective retention areas and dike relocation. 

Factors to be considered Land-use conflicts with agriculture, forestry and infrastructure  

Examples • Through the flood-protection and ecology project in Hockenheim, 
flood protection has been improved to the 100-year flood level. As an 
added benefit, the continuous passage for fish and microorganisms 
is assured. 

• A flood-protection and ecology project was likewise implemented in 
Rastatt. 

• Activation of a controlled flood polder in 2013 in Deggendorf for 
prevention of overflow and failure of the flood-protection facilities 

• The Blue Belt (Blaues Band) federal programme 
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Table A.5: Utilisation planning in flooding areas and flood-threatened areas 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Utilisation planning in flooding areas and flood-threatened 

areas 

Objective Prudent urban planning should serve to prevent flood damage early 
on, when designating new building areas. Construction designs that 
are adapted to flooding can be stipulated in building planning law and 
building permits, or new development in crucial areas can be prohib-
ited. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Flood-adapted planning, construction, renovation 
• No designation of crucial areas for development 
• Modification/update of urban land-use plans 
• Removal/dismantling of flood-sensitive usages 
• Adapted agricultural use (e.g. grassland) 
• Conversion from oil to gas heating or to renewable energies 

Basis for decision-making  • Flood-hazard and risk maps 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities 

Synergies Areas are suitable as grassy areas, parks, retention areas, biotopes 
etc.; improved microclimate; 
When utilisation plans involve agricultural areas: reduction of nutrient 
and plant-protectant inputs, thus supporting the objectives of the EU 
WFD (also often the protected areas designated under the EU Habi-
tats Directive  thereby promoting the Natura 2000 network), the EU 
MSFD and the EU biodiversity strategy  

Factors to be considered Strained housing market; land-use pressure; rights of existing land-
owners 

Examples - 
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Table A.6: Designation of priority and reserved areas 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Designation of priority and reserved areas 

Objective In state and regional planning, areas to which particular uses are to be 
allocated can be designated as priority or reserved areas, and thus 
also be designated, for example, for preventive flood protection. It is 
advisable to keep areas undeveloped for any future flood relief and 
flood retention that may become necessary. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions Establishment of 
• Areas intended for dike relocation 
• Areas for existing or planned flood-retention basins 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states, municipalities 

Synergies Conservation 

Factors to be considered Land-use conflicts  

Examples • In the Würzburg regional plan, six priority areas for flood runoff and 
retention were identified for the Main-Spessart district. 

• Consideration of flood-protection areas (generally flood areas to be 
established in the future) in the current draft of the state development 
plan of the Berlin-Brandenburg capital region (LEP HR) 
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Table A.7: Preparation of flood-hazard and risk maps 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Preparation of flood-hazard and risk maps 

Objective Flood-hazard maps have been prepared for all relevant waters in ac-
cordance with the EU Floods Directive, providing information on the 
possible extent and height of flooding. On the basis of the hazard 
maps, municipalities can generate weighted risk maps for the objects 
of protection – environmental quality, human health, economic activi-
ties and cultural assets – to plan and optimise preventive measures. 
The flood-hazard maps are regularly updated on the basis of recent 
flood events. To raise public awareness, it is advisable to regularly in-
form the population and publish the maps. 

In response to Increased high water runoff 

Actions • Representation of the spatial extent of flood events with various 
annualities 

• Representation of the heights of floodwater 
• Representation of extreme historical events 
• Representation of flood-water protection installations 
• Sufficient level of detail for local assessment and planning 
• Attention to utility installations and objects with high damage potential 

(e.g. transformer stations) 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states, municipalities 

Synergies Insurance industry 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • For the municipality of Nordwalde, a flood-protection concept was 
drawn up together with general dewatering planning. 

• Flood-hazard and risk maps are available for all presently defined 
flood-risk areas. 
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Table A.8: Identification and representation of areas endangered by saturation (groundwater) 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Identification and representation of areas endangered by 

saturation (groundwater) 

Objective Identification of areas with a shallow water table that are a potential 
threat during high groundwater conditions, and presentation of these 
areas on publicly accessible maps, may discourage their designation 
as building sites and help to inform landowners so that they can take 
protective measures. 

In response to Increasing fluctuation of groundwater levels, rising water table in win-
ter, increase in high water runoff 

Actions • Providing basic data and maps 
• Information platform on current groundwater conditions and high 

groundwater levels  
• Information and advice on saturation problems and solutions 

Basis for decision-making  Long-term measurement series of water-table levels 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states, municipalities 

Synergies Joint mapping of flood hazards and risks 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Information on current groundwater levels and maps of areas in 
Saxony-Anhalt at risk of oversaturation 
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Table A.9: Property protection in the event of dangerously high groundwater levels 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Property protection in the event of dangerously high 

groundwater levels 

Objective Appropriate measures can be taken to protected cellars and building 
stability from high groundwater levels. 

In response to Increasing fluctuation of groundwater levels, rising water table in win-
ter, increase in high water runoff 

Actions • Sealing house walls through: 
o “white tank” or “concrete tank” cellar (floor and house wall of 

water-impermeable concrete),  
o “black“ or “bitumen tanking” (outside sealing by bitumen 

strips or emulsions) 
o inside walls and floors (concrete and bitumen strips) 

• Pressurised water-tight pipe inlets (drill core and screwable sealing 
inserts)  

• No oil tanks in cellars 

• New buildings without cellars 
• Deliberate flooding of cellars as an additional weight against 

destruction of the building by flotation 

Basis for decision-making  • Maps with water-table depths/saturation-threatened areas 
• Maximum groundwater level design 
• Recommendations in municipal guidelines 

Responsible stakeholders Private individuals, municipalities 

Synergies Relatively simple implementation in new buildings 

Factors to be considered Complex technical challenge in retrofitting existing buildings; infor-
mation and raising awareness are crucial 

Examples • The sports hall of the St. Benno Gymnasium Dresden was seriously 
endangered by high groundwater levels in 2002. “Quick dams” were 
used in the hall to increase the building load and thus prevent a total 
loss. 
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Table A.10: Flood partnerships 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Flood partnerships 

Objective The aim of the measure is to bring together municipalities, administra-
tive authorities and institutions within a catchment area to increase 
awareness of flood hazards, to pass on experience in prevention, and 
to build networks of responsible institutions. The objective is to 
achieve systematic cooperation among concerned parties. 

In response to Increase in high water runoff 

Actions • Participation of interested parties in the planning of measures 
• Joint plausibility assessment of flood-hazard maps 

Basis for decision-making  • Flood risks in catchment areas 
• Flood-hazard and risk maps 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, companies, citizens' initiatives, local associa-
tions, educational institutions 

Synergies Initiation of private prevention measures within the population by in-
creased awareness; better disaster-response coordination in the case 
of an extreme event 

Factors to be considered Conflicts of interest between communities 

Examples • Flood partnerships in Rhineland-Palatinate 
• Flood partnerships in Baden-Württemberg, e.g. in the Upper Rhine 

catchment area 
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Table A.11: Organised response measures in the case of an extreme event 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Organised response measures in the case of an extreme 

event 

Objective If response measures have already been thought through in advance, 
it is easier to make the necessary decisions when an incident occurs. 
Alert and action plans are important for crisis management in munici-
palities. They are usually organised in several stages and designed so 
that they can be applied to as many different events as possible. If 
alerts are issued in advance, some measures can be planned ahead. 

In response to Increase in high water runoff 

Actions • Emergency strategies for transportation and supply infrastructure 
• Flood alert and action planning 
• Coordination and cooperation with neighbouring fire brigades 
• Improved early warning in affected areas 
• Mobile warning systems that can inform the population effectively and 

quickly via media and WarnApps about storms and response 
measures 

Basis for decision-making  -  

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Consideration of alternative scenarios: Preclusion of "false alarms" 

Examples • For the rapid and reliable communication of thunderstorm warnings 
to all fire brigades in Germany, the German Meteorological Service 
has developed the Fire Brigade Weather Information System 
(FeWIS). 

• Official disaster warning systems such as KatWarn Nina or the LAWA 
"Meine Pegel" (my gauge) app 
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Table A.12: Behavioural preparedness and continuing education 

Field of action 
Inland flood protection and protection against high groundwater 

levels 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Behavioural preparedness and continuing education 

Objective It is important for the general public, and especially for certain profes-
sions, to be informed about expected climate changes, the associated 
dangers, and the possible measures to be taken. For example, ad-
vanced training for architects and urban planners on the topic of 
"flood-adapted construction" would be very helpful. 

In response to Increase in high water runoff 

Actions • Inclusion of topics specific to climate change in school and vocational 
training curricula 

• Advanced training 
• Information sessions 
• Leaflets, manuals,... 
• Flood-level marks reminiscent of past flooding events 
• Advice from municipal authorities (e.g. flood assessments) 
• Support programmes for personal preparedness 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, states 

Synergies Groundwork for the acceptance of multiple additional measures 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Flood-level marks in the town of Meißen 
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Field of action: Coastal protection 
 

Table A.13: Coastal protection through fixed structures 

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 
measure 

Coastal protection by fixed structures 

Objective Protection of the coast from coastal retreat and erosion can be provided 
by fixed structures. Structures perpendicular to the coast protect against 
erosive currents and affect sediment movement. Longitudinal structures 
reduce the wave surge. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods and erosion 

Actions Structures perpendicular to coast: 
• groynes 
• breakwaters 

Structures parallel to coast: 
• breakwaters 
• revetments 
• seawalls 

Basis for decision-making  • Regional climate projections  
• Current state of the existing structures, the coasts 

Responsible stakeholders States, water and soil associations, municipalities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Relatively high costs; intervention in nature and landscape; tourism; 
due to erosion in neighbouring areas follow-up measures are usually 
necessary; frequent maintenance/repair may be necessary 

Examples • Revetments on the west coast of Norderney 
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Table A.14: Coastal protection through sand replenishment 

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Coastal protection through sand replenishment 

Objective To combat loss of land on the coasts and to stabilise island foundations, 
the artificial input of sand can serve as a countermeasure to the erosive 
effect of the sea. Sand can be pumped either directly onto the beach or 
into the foreshore area. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods and erosion 

Actions • Beach replenishment 
(pumping directly onto the beach through a pipeline) 

• Foreshore replenishment 
(dumping from a ship in the foreshore area) 

Basis for decision-making  • Coastal surveys 
• Establishment of a base coastline: if the sand falls below this line, 

there is a need for sand replacement 
• Current-flow modelling 

Responsible stakeholders Coastal protection authorities, federal government, states 

Synergies Protection of dunes and remaining defence structures against undercut-
ting; use of natural materials 

Factors to be considered Ecosystem intervention due to sand extraction and replenishment; 
Measures must be maintained permanently: continuing costs; possible 
restrictions of tourist use during replenishment 

Examples • Sand replacement measures on Sylt, Föhr, Langeoog, Norderney, 
Borkum, Wangerooge 
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Table A.15: Coastal flood protection through dikes 

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate-adaption 

measures 
Coastal flood protection through dikes 

Objective The dike line is the most important element of coastal flood protection. 
This also includes the barrages, tidal gates, dike protection roads, etc. 
that make up the dike line. The dikes should be inspected and adapted 
to climate change with a climate adjustment factor and a safety margin. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods 

Actions • Sea dikes (state-protection dikes, regional dikes, primary dikes) 
• Secondary dike line 
• Climate adjustment and safety margin (see Table A.1) 

Basis for decision-making  • Safety inspections of the dikes 

Responsible stakeholders States, water and soil associations, municipalities 

Synergies Relatively manageable subsequent raising of the dike by 1 m, and a 
rapid response is possible 

Factors to be considered Land usage; intervention in nature and landscape 

Examples • Reinforcement of the state-protection dike on a length of 2.7 km off 
Büsum according to the "climate dike" concept 
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Table A.16: Coastal flood protection through protective dunes 

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Coastal flood protection through protective dunes 

Objective Protective dunes provide protection against storm surges and must 
therefore be safeguarded. Their long-term stability depends primarily on 
the sediment balance of the upstream beaches and the hydrodynamic 
loading. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm surges and erosion 

Actions • Beach replenishment (see Table A.14) 
• Sand filling (if there is enough space on the back side of the dunes) 
• Stabilisation with vegetation (e.g. beach grass) 
• Sand trapping with bush fences at the foot of the dunes and planting 

marram grass  

Basis for decision-making  • Current condition and assessments of the protective dunes 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities 

Synergies Natural and tourism-attractive solution 

Factors to be considered Ecosystem intervention through sand extraction and replenishment; ar-
eas must be kept available in advance 

Examples • Dune enhancement on Juist, Langeoog, Spiekeroog, Wangerooge 
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Table A.17: Coastal flood protection through other flood defence systems  

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Coastal flood protection through other flood defence sys-

tems 

Objective Beside dikes, flood protection for coastal settlements, facilities, infra-
structures, etc., can be provided by other structures. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm surges 

Actions • Dams 
• Walls 
• Bulkheads 
• Flood gates 
• Elevated foundations (terps, plinths) 

Basis for decision-making  • Regional climate projections  

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, water and soil associations 

Synergies Possible multi-functional solutions such as causeway dams or espla-
nades  

Factors to be considered May require considerable technical effort and extensive maintenance 

Examples • Railroad causway between Morsum and Keitum on Sylt 
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Table A.18: Coastal flood-risk management through damage-free or low-damage overflow near dikes  

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 

Coastal flood-risk management through damage-free or 

low-damage overflow near dikes 

Objective As a result of the increasing loads on coastal protection structures 
caused by climate change, it is also necessary to ensure damage-free 
wave overflow in areas near the dikes as far as possible. When design-
ing the structures and selecting building materials, care should be taken 
to ensure that an anticipated wave overflow will not cause major dam-
age, such as a breach of the dike. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm surges 

Actions • Ensuring stability of the dikes  
• In areas at risk of overflow: securing areas behind the dikes as priority 

or restricted areas (see Table A.19) 

Basis for decision-making  • Hydraulic modelling and testing 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, island administrations 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered High usage and residential pressure behind dikes 

Examples • The state of Lower Saxony aims to draw up a registry for damage-
free or low-damage wave overflow in protected areas near dikes, with 
a view to the acceptable discharge of overflow volumes with tolerable 
damage to protected assets. 
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Table A.19: Coastal risk management through the designation of building restriction zones or priority 
and restricted areas  

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 

Coastal risk management through the designation of build-

ing restriction zones or priority and restricted areas 

Objective Buildings and other vulnerable land uses should be avoided in unpro-
tected or insufficiently protected lowland areas. In regional development 
and landscape structure plans, areas that may be required for coastal 
protection structures due to future climate change should be secured 
and specified as priority or restricted areas. It is very important to pre-
serve available space in these areas for possible necessary future ex-
tensions/increases of the existing coastal-protection facilities. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm surges 

Actions • Prohibition of construction in the dike and foreland and in the dike 
protection strip 

Designation of priority and restricted areas for the purposes of: 
• Raising and widening dikes 
• Ensuring suitable sand-extraction areas in the coastal apron by 

designating them as priority or restricted areas 
• Securing protective dune areas as a reserve for coastal protection by 

designating them as priority or restricted areas 

Basis for decision-making  -  

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities  

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Conflicting land uses 

Examples • The State Water Statute of Schleswig-Holstein provides the statutory 
basis for designating building restriction zones in coastal risk areas. 
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Table A.20: Organised response measures in the case of an extreme event  

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 

Organised response measures in the case of an extreme 

event 

Objective Despite the high level of protection provided by coastal defences, they 
cannot guarantee absolute security against flooding. If the implications 
of response measures have already been thought out in advance, it is 
easier to make the appropriate decisions in the case of an event. Alert 
and action plans are important for disaster control and emergency re-
sponse. They are usually structured in a series of steps and designed 
in such a way as to facilitate reactions to as many events as possible.  

In response to Increase in storm surges 

Actions • Emergency strategies for transportation and supply infrastructure 
• Flood alert and action planning 
• Improved early warning 
• Mobile warning systems that can inform the public effectively and 

quickly via media and WarnApps about storms and measures to be 
taken 

Basis for decision-making  -  

Responsible stakeholders States, districts, municipalities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Publicising of information systems 

Examples • Waterlevel forecast Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania:   
http://www.fis-wasser-mv.de/pegel-mv/pegel_mv.html 

• Waterlevel forecast Lower Saxony:  
https://www.pegelonline.nlwkn.niedersachsen.de/Start 
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Table A.21: Behavioural preparedness and advanced training  

Field of action Coastal protection 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Behavioural preparedness and advanced training 

Objective For their own protection, the public must be informed about possible 
hazards and the appropriate behaviour. Behavioural preparedness is 
strongly linked to risk awareness. People who are aware of the risks are 
more apt to take personal precautions. They are also more likely to ac-
cept the relatively high costs of coastal protection and other possible 
constraints. 

In response to Increase in storm surges, sea-level rise 

Actions • Incorporation of climate-change topics in training curricula 
• Cross-sector training courses 
• Information sessions 
• Leaflets, manuals, etc. 
• Support programmes for personal preparedness 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, water and soil associations 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The Oder estuary coastal information system offers a wide range of 
information, such as background material, learning modules and 
case studies on coastal protection on the Oder estuary. 
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Field of action: Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 
Table A.22: Structural improvement and optimised operation of existing sewer networks 

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 

Structural improvement and optimised operation of existing 

sewer networks 

Objective With low flow rates in a combined water system, a high concentration of 
solids can lead to an accumulation of these substances in the sewer 
system. Channels can become blocked, give off unpleasant odours and 
develop corrosion problems. Simultaneously, the sewer networks are 
burdened by heavy rainfall. 
The objective is to evaluate the effects of extended droughts or more 
frequent heavy rainfall events in excess of the design-basis precipita-
tion, in order to alleviate or minimise the consequences by means of 
existing measures.  
It can be assumed that the past design values of the sewer system, 
statistically speaking, could be classified differently in the future. 
Discharging untreated mixed water into water bodies should be mini-
mised because the increased pollution burdens aquatic ecosystems. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods, increased water 
temperatures, increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events  

Actions Lower flow rate: 
• Flushing as required (possibly high-pressure flushing and the use of 

chemicals or machinery) 
• Hydraulically more effective pipe profiles 
• Decentralised pressure drainage in individual network sections 
Minimisation of mixed-water discharge: 
• Integrated control system 
• Sewer system control 
• Measures for centralised and decentralised rainwater management 

(see Tables A.25, A.27) 
• Supervision of the construction of wastewater infrastructures for 

damage-free rainwater disposal based on municipal wastewater 
disposal concepts. 

Basis for decision-making  • Analysis of the capacity of existing infrastructures under possible 
future climate conditions 

• Identification of system areas with a higher risk of low mixed-water 
discharge (regular cleaning intervals here) 

• Regular measurement of deposit levels 

Responsible stakeholders Sewage disposal services, municipalities 

Synergies Reduction of the impact on sewage treatment plants due to adjustments 
in the sewer system, no further adjustment measures in sewage treat-
ment plants may be necessary 

Factors to be considered High costs; possible higher water usage 

Examples • With the help of a control system for the sewer network in Leipzig, it 
is possible to actively intervene in the drainage processes and make 
effective use of reservoir capacity. In addition to this, the city is 
planning an integrated control system. 

• As a pilot project, the DWA has developed and implemented the 
"KliWäss" training module for students, foremen and engineers with 
the theme “climate-adapted urban drainage”. 

• The Climate Change and Sewer Network Calculation (KUK) project 
analysed and discussed historical flood events and existing design 
approaches for sewer networks, and profiled new adaptation 
strategies. 
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Table A.23: Adjustments in sewage plant operation  

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Adjustments in sewage plant operation 

Objective Heavy rainfall events can lead to hydraulic congestion in the sewage 
treatment plant. In the event of heavy rainfall, therefore, relief structures 
upstream discharge directly into water bodies. The possible increase in 
future input of these pollutants places a heavy burden on aquatic eco-
systems, which should be limited as far as possible. By improving and 
stabilising the settling efficiency in treatment tanks, by optimising the 
feed to secondary settling tanks, or by dynamically increasing the inflow 
to the plant, a larger quantity of mixed water can be treated more 
quickly. 
Higher air temperatures can improve breakdown capacity which, in turn, 
can save on the required volumes of purification tanks and active bio-
mass. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion, 
increased frequency and duration of dry periods, increased water tem-
perature due to rising air temperatures 

Actions • Aeration tank settling 
• Optimising the final treatment 
• Addition of flocculants  
• Increase and dynamic adjustment of inflow to the wastewater 

treatment plant 
• Bypass flow of mixed water into the secondary tank 
• Reduction of specific tank volumes or active biomass and associated 

aeration through enhanced breakdown efficiency. 

Basis for decision-making  • Analyses of the performance of sewer networks and treatment plants 
under possible future climatic conditions 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, urban development planners, sewage treatment plant 
operators 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In the Dresden-Kaditz sewage treatment plant, large-scale technical 
tests were carried out with aeration tank settling in conjunction with a 
rainy weather control system.  

• A flocculation filter was upgraded at the Arnstadt wastewater 
treatment plant. 

• In the Smart Cities context, the Water Management 4.0 model system 
offers possibilities for intelligent networking of urban infrastructure, 
like those implemented in Aarhus and Zurich. 
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Table A.24: Systems for rainwater treatment  

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Systems for rainwater treatment 

Objective To protect groundwater and surface waters, it is important to remove 
contaminants from rainwater (polluted through contact with dirty roof or 
road surfaces) before it seeps into the soil or is discharged into water 
bodies. Centralised rainwater treatment in separate systems usually 
takes place shortly before discharge into the water body. Decentralised 
rainwater treatment is carried out near the source of the polluted rain-
water runoff. Semi-centralised systems combine rainwater from several 
streets, for example, before the discharge facility is reached through a 
central rainwater collector. 
Numerous kinds of systems can contribute to improving the water: by 
retention of water to reduce the hydraulic load and through the effective 
removal of pollutants, in particular particles smaller than 63 micrometres 
that can be filtered out. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion, 
stress on aquatic ecosystems due to the increased frequency and du-
ration of droughts and low water runoffs 

Actions Centralised: 
• Rainwater treatment basin 
• Reed-lamellar sedimentation 
• Retention soil-filter basin 

Decentralised: 
• Sedimentation shaft, pipe, flume, basin 
• Vortex, lamellar separator 
• Filter shaft, flume, cartridge, sack 
• Seeping (possibly with special filter material) 
• Wetland green roof 

Basis for decision-making  • Maps of areas or catchment areas that could lead to overloads by 
rainwater 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, water authorities, businesses 

Synergies Nature conservation 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In the form of pilot projects, a modified retention soil filter 
(Plettenbergstraße) and a reed-lamellar sedimentation system for 
rainwater purification are being tested in Hamburg. 
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Table A.25: Centralised and decentralised retention measures in cities  

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Centralised and decentralised retention measures in cities 

Objective Retention measures in cities help to prevent or reduce flooding or 
mixed-water overflows of the sewer system into the waterways. Con-
taminated mixed water is temporarily stored centrally and when capacity 
becomes available again it can be sent to the sewage plant for treat-
ment, and rainwater retained centrally or decentrally can be used by 
plants or allowed to evaporate. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events. 

Actions Centralised: 
• Rain overflow basin for storage of mixed water 
• Storage or transport outlet 
• Retention basins 
• Rain retention basins and cisterns for storage and use of rainwater 
Decentralised: 
• Multifunctional areas that can be used for water containment (roads, 

car parks, playgrounds, sunken gardens, water areas, etc.) 
• Green roofs, roof gardens 
• Green areas (e.g. unpaved tramway lines as lawn strips, lawns, trees, 

parks, etc.) 
• Expansion of urban wooded areas 
• Water areas 
• Water containment in buildings (water roofs, water cellars) 
• Cisterns for the storage and use of rainwater 
• Green-blue roofs (roofs with water retention beneath the green roof) 

Basis for decision-making  • Regional rainfall statistics 
• Analyses of the efficiency of sewer networks and treatment plants with 

regard to possible future climatic conditions 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, city planners, architects, home and property owners 

Synergies Possible use of rainwater for watering plants; low wastewater charges 
(in case of separate wastewater charges) 

Factors to be considered Competing land use 

Examples • Construction of more transport and storage outlets as part of the 
Hamburg Elbe relief programme 

• The KAREL project is developing an integrated and spatially 
extensive climate adaptation concept for rainwater drainage in the city 
of Elmshorn and the surrounding communities. A multi-area approach 
appears to be more promising than small-scale approaches. 

• The Fischbek aquatic playground in Hamburg is a park with a 
seepage basin and rainwater basin. 
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Table A.26: Utilising seepage 

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Utilising seepage potential 

Objective To prevent rainwater from overloading the sewer system, as much sur-
face area as possible should be separated from the sewer system and 
the rainwater allowed to seep into the ground. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Construction of infiltration systems and ponds, trough-trench systems 
• De-sealing of surfaces 
• Use of water-permeable surfaces (e.g. gravel, lawn paving stones, 

porous pavements, drainage asphalt pavements) 
• Improvement of seepage potential (e.g. use of ground-cover plants) 
• Avoiding soil compaction in green areas 

Basis for decision-making  • Seepage-potential maps 
• Property-related percolation testing 

Responsible stakeholders municipalities, urban-development planning, businesses, homeowners 

Synergies More attractive area design; improved microclimate; increased ground-
water recharge; possible certification of businesses for environmental 
measures 

Factors to be considered Seepage prohibition where the rainwater or the surfaces are contami-
nated, e.g. in known contaminated areas or where there are elevated 
pollutant levels in the soil; limited infiltration capacity due to soil com-
paction and low permeability; rising groundwater levels increase the risk 
of waterlogging at short distances from the surface. 

Examples • The guideline and recommended measures of the klimAix research 
project were tested at three existing industrial sites in Aachen, 
Eschweiler and Stolberg. 

• Rainwater from the schoolyard and roof areas of the Neuling school 
in Bochum is collected in open gutters, pipes and a waterfall, and then 
seeps away in a depression. 

• In the "Im Colm" new development area in the community of Illerich, 
excess rainwater can seep away in roadside troughs. 
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Table A.27: Incentives for decentralised rainwater management  

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Incentives for decentralised rainwater management 

Objective Decentralised rainwater management decouples areas from the sewer 
system, thus reducing sewer overload during heavy precipitation. This 
requires the implementation of various measures on many different 
small areas. The implementation of decentralised rainwater manage-
ment by private individuals is facilitated by measures such as legal pro-
visions, subsidy programmes, and public information. Financial incen-
tives for the implementation of decentralised rainwater management are 
also possible. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Implementation of decentralised rainwater management priority in 
accordance with Art. 55 para 2 WHG (Federal Water Act) 

• Specifications in the drainage statutes of municipalities 
• Splitting of wastewater charges (separate charges for the disposal of 

wastewater and rainwater) 
• Promoting green roofs 
• Construction planning specification for rain retention on building sites 

Basis for decision-making  -  

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, federal states 

Synergies More attractive area design; improved microclimate; improved ground-
water recharge 

Factors to be considered There is a risk of waterlogging when the groundwater depth is shallow 
and subsoil conditions are unfavourable. 

Examples • In Bremen, the Urban Drainage Law specifies that connection to a 
combined sewer is only allowed if decentralised rainwater disposal is 
not possible or not feasible. In addition, subsidies are available for 
green roofs, de-sealing of paved areas, and systems for rainwater 
utilisation or seepage. The public are informed through the pamphlet 
"Decentralised Rainwater Management in Bremen". 

• In Berlin landscape plans, specific target values for biotope-area 
factors (ratio of the area with an ecological impact to the total area of 
the site) have been established and thus provide incentives for de-
sealing. 

• Cities in the Emscher region, the Environmental Ministry of North 
Rhine-Westphalia, and the Emschergenossenschaft have jointly 
formulated an agreement for the future of rainwater in order to reduce 
rainwater runoff through the sewage system by 15% in 15 years. 

• The city of Hamburg's green-roof strategy specifies that at least 70% 
of flat roofs shall be planted and that the greening will be financially 
supported. 
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Table A.28: Protection of wastewater systems against flooding  

Field of action Urban drainage and wastewater treatment 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Protection of wastewater systems against flooding 

Objective Protection against flooding is very important for sewage treatment 
plants and rainwater drainage systems, which are often located near 
waterways, because in the event of flooding, purified and polluted water 
could mix and be dispersed without control. 

In response to Increase in flood runoff, increased frequency and intensity of heavy rain-
fall events 

Actions • Damming of the plants 
• Checking the elevation of structures 
• Flood-proof construction of the mechanical and electro-technical 

components of the plant 

Basis for decision-making  • Flood-hazard and risk maps 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, urban drainage 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Damming of the Straubing sewage treatment plant with mobile dike-
beam locks on the access roads 
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Field of action: Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 
 

Table A.29: Water and sediment retention in outlying areas  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Water and sediment retention in outlying areas 

Objective Water in outlying areas flows uncontrolled onto lands downstream, or is 
channelled off through ditches, channels, or other routing systems. Ter-
rain depressions, decentralised retention basins and other structures 
that can retain water contribute to the protection of downstream com-
munities. Along with the water, sediments are also retained in troughs. 
Transverse channels divert water away from the roads into adjacent ar-
eas. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion 

Actions • Restore waterways to a more natural form 
• Reconnect to floodplains 
• Retention basins 
• Minor retention in area depressions 
• Small-scale rockfill in forest water bodies (but not extensive, the bed 

should remain exposed) 
• Transverse channels on forest and field roads 
• Kerbs with openings for draining road water into adjacent areas 
• Appropriate slope management (see measurements Table A.33) 
• Creation of field-boundary strips 
• Conversion of farmland to forest or grassland (see Table A. 60) 
• Avoidance and regular removal of deposits and grass protruding onto 

the roadways 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, foresters, road departments, municipalities 

Synergies More groundwater recharge; nature preservation; soil conservation 

Factors to be considered Soil conservation considerations are critical in the natural restoration of 
water bodies and the reconnection of floodplains. 

Examples • The community of Bad Hönningen has distributed rock fill in the 
Hammersteiner Bach, in the forest upstream from the town, in order 
to reduce the flow velocity of the water during flooding events and to 
provide retention in the forest area. It is important that no large dams 
are created and that the natural course of the stream bed is not 
obstructed. 

• The aim of the BebeR project ("Reduction of soil erosion in 
mountainous regions with the example of the Mansfeld-Südharz 
district") is to show how a planning and assessment process to reduce 
soil erosion can be carried out taking climate change into account with 
the involvement of a variety of stakeholder groups. 

• "Land-use sharing and emergency watercourse Ohlendorffs Park" 
pilot project in Hamburg (RISA) (https://www.risa-
hamburg.de/english/)  

• Brochure "How do I protect my house from heavy rain?", which was 
reissued as part of the RISA project. (download – German only: 
http://www.risa-hamburg.de/download/alle-downloads/) 

  

https://www.risa-hamburg.de/english/
https://www.risa-hamburg.de/english/
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Table A.30: Retention through changes in silviculture  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Retention through changes in silviculture 

Objective More water retention and reduced erosion can be achieved through im-
proved infiltration conditions in the soil and more water utilisation, cap-
ture and evaporation through and from trees. 

In response to Increased high water runoffs and increased frequency and intensity of 
heavy rainfall events and erosion 

Actions • Reforestation 
• Conversion of forests to more deciduous trees (better infiltration 

conditions than conifers) 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Forestry authorities, forest industry, forest owners 

Synergies Erosion protection; soil conservation; climate change mitigation; im-
proved microclimate through increased evaporation 

Factors to be considered Facilitating water capture by converting to more conifers 

Examples • Planting of a mixed forest on a former open-pit lignite mine in 
Großpösna. 
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Table A.31: Barriers between urban and outlying areas  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Barriers between urban and outlying areas 

Objective In order to curtail the flow of water from outlying areas into urban areas, 
in addition to retention measures, the runoff can be routed around urban 
localities by means of barriers such as dams or ditches or through re-
tention installations. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Longitudinal dikes, embankments 
• Containment trenches 
• Special design of rural roads 

Basis for decision-making  • Heavy-rain and flood maps 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Land and material requirements 

Examples • The Grindel/Eibweg residential area in Bad Waldsee is protected from 
uncontrolled slope flow by a barrier and routing of slope water to an 
infiltration basin. 
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Table A.32: Design of inlet fixtures on slopes  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Design of inlet fixtures on slopes 

Objective The higher the flow velocity of rainwater, the more difficult it is to safely 
steer the water into the street gutters (gullies). High flow velocities occur 
mainly on sloping surfaces. Specially designed and positioned inlets in 
combination with transverse channels and trenches can facilitate water 
flow into the sewer system and prevent or inhibit flash flooding on slopes. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Use of efficient slope inlets (with slightly bevelled struts) 
• Series of inlets positioned one after another in the direction of flow 
• Transverse gutters in the street 
• Construction of a parallel ditch with inlet structure, debris trap and/or 

flood trough 
• Facilitating water uptake by steeper transverse gradients of the roads 
• Facilitating water uptake due to slight upturning or counter-slope of the 

road surface in the direction of flow 

Basis for decision-making  • Flood maps 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, road construction departments 

Synergies Nutrient, pollutant and sediment retention, and contributions to achieving 
the WFD, MSFD and EU biodiversity strategy objectives 

Factors to be considered full effectiveness only with regular cleaning 

Examples • Recovery inlets in Alfter 
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Table A.33: Adapted slope management  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Adapted slope management 

Objective Particularly when existing buildings are located at the foot of a slope, 
runoff- and erosion-control measures must be taken to reduce the risk 
of flash floods on the slopes. In this context, alignment of all excavation 
or depressions parallel to the slope is of great importance to ensure 
water and soil retention. Furthermore, slopes should be covered year 
round by vegetation. When farming on slopes, at a minimum, good ag-
ricultural practice must be observed. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion 

Actions • Ground-working and row-planting parallel to the slope 
• Lanes and paths parallel to slope 
• Crop rows in the field parallel to slope 
• Establishing stream-bank strips on borders to farmland 
• New hedge-planting parallel to slopes 
• Intermittent greening of the lanes if slope-parallel use is not possible 
• Groundcover planting 
• Permanent vegetation 
• No-till soil cultivation, use of mulching methods, conservation tillage 
• Planting of woodlands 
• Cultivation and care of protective forests 
• Controlled water drainage via the pathway system 

Basis for decision-making  Erosion-hazard maps 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, farmers, agricultural associations, forestry offices 

Synergies Soil conservation, more water storage and infiltration into the ground, 
nutrient and sediment retention, facilitation of a natural runoff regime 
thus supporting the objectives of the WFD (also often the protected ar-
eas designated under the EU Habitats Directive  thereby promoting 
the Natura 2000 network), MSFD und EU biodiversity strategy 

Factors to be considered Higher land requirements; implementation may be impossible on too-
steep slopes. 

Examples • Experimental areas at the University of Hanover to minimise erosion 
through intermittent planting in tramlines on slopes near Adenstedt 
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Table A.34: Construction and securing of emergency water routes  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Construction and securing of emergency water routes 

Objective In order to avoid damage to buildings and infrastructures, surface runoff 
water should be diverted into receiving water bodies or retention areas. 
To ensure safe drainage of the water, it is recommended that emer-
gency waterways in public areas and on private land be designated, 
kept available and stipulated in urban development plans. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Equip roads that do not have a main throughway function with raised 
kerbstones or ground-level gutters 

• Overflow ditches 
• Guttering in garden areas 
• Replace pipe culverts with jam-free fords  
• No construction of new structures in the runoff water paths 

Basis for decision-making  • Flood maps 
• Modelling of flow paths 
• Establishment of emergency water routes is possible under Art. 9, 

para 1, No. 14 of the Federal Building Code (BauGB). 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, road construction departments, wastewater manage-
ment corporations 

Synergies Simultaneous use as temporary water reservoirs 

Factors to be considered Restricted accessibility on roads with vertical kerbing; diversion from a 
property should not be detrimental to the neighbouring property; mainte-
nance costs, because emergency flood routes must be kept clear of 
growth; In the case of private property, compensation payment may be 
necessary. 

Examples • Establishment of emergency waterways in the college district of 
Lübeck 
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Table A.35: Property protection against the risk of  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Property protection against the risk of flooding 

Objective Precautionary building measures can reduce the damage potential of 
floods in both the short and long term. Often, a single protective meas-
ure is not enough, rather an appropriate combination of measures would 
be advisable. Basement apartments, cellars and garages are particu-
larly at risk. In addition to sealing measures and backup protection in 
the drainage systems, hazards can also be significantly reduced by a 
sensible arrangement of rooms and fixtures. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Water barriers outside buildings (sills, walls) 
• Sealing of the building (edging on light shafts, stoplogs at building 

openings) 
• Protective gates at property entrances 
• Cellar with floor drains 
• Backflow protection for building and property drainage (backflow 

valve, sewage pumping system) 
• Water-resistant rust-protection paint on permanently installed 

systems 
• Practical arrangement of basement rooms: place appliances on 

pedestals, raise cables, heating-, power-supply units, 
telephone/internet to the upper floors. 

• No storage of water-polluting substances in areas at risk of flooding 
(e.g. oil tanks) 

Basis for decision-making  • Heavy rainfall hazard and flood maps 

Responsible stakeholders Home and property owners, companies, real-estate owners 

Synergies Also protection against flooding caused by high river-water levels; pro-
tection against high groundwater levels 

Factors to be considered Possibly high costs; raising public awareness is necessary for this 

Examples • At the Konrad Kocher School in Ditzingen a combination of individual 
property-protection measures was applied to prevent future flooding 
caused by heavy rain. By changing the transverse gradient of 
pathways, the flow routes of the water were corrected. In addition, 
changes in the floor covering and control systems ensure that the 
buildings are protected. 
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Table A.36: Organised measures in the event of an extreme situation  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Organised measures in the event of an extreme situation 

Objective If the consequences of measures have been thought through prior to an 
event, it is easier to make the necessary decisions should such an event 
occur. Alert and action plans are important for crisis management in 
municipalities. They are usually structured on multiple levels and de-
signed to respond to as many different incidents as possible. If warnings 
are given early enough there may be time to prepare some measures 
in advance. 

In response to Increased heavy rainfall events and erosion 

Actions • Emergency strategies for transportation infrastructures 
• Flood alerts and action plans 
• Agreements and cooperation with nearby fire brigades 
• Mobile warning systems that can inform the public effectively and 

rapidly about storms and recommended actions via media and 
WarnApps  

• Targetted communication/activation of recommended action ("not in 
the cellar") directly before or during the event 

Basis for decision-making  • Improvement of (qualitative) early warning in affected areas, if 
applicable. 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, fire brigades 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Large uncertainties in the timely prediction of heavy rainfall events 

Examples • For the rapid and reliable communication of storm warnings to all fire 
brigades in Germany, the National Meteorological Service has 
developed a Fire Brigade Weather Information System (FeWIS). 

• The heavy rainfall event that led to the "July Flood of 2008" (26 July 
2008) in Dortmund was thoroughly followed up to improve future 
operations and reduce losses. 

• During the heavy rainfall event in Münster in July 2014, private 
assistance was organised and coordinated through social media. 
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Table A.37: Behavioural preparedness and advanced training  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Behavioural preparedness and advanced training 

Objective For the general public, and especially for certain professions, it is im-
portant to be informed about expected climatic changes, the hazards of 
heavy rainfall, and the measures that can be taken. For example, ad-
vanced training for architects and urban planners on the topic of "Flood-
adapted construction" would be very helpful. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion 

Actions • Inclusion of topics specifically related to climate change in training 
curricula 

• Cross-sector training  
• Information sessions 
• Leaflets, manuals,... 
• Raise awareness, especially in areas with water bodies that have not 

previously experienced flash floods 
• Support programmes for personal preparedness 
• Behavioural preparedness, e.g. through drills in schools and 

kindergartens or drills for evacuation in particularly dangerous 
situations 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, federal states, sewer system utilities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • hanseWasser Bremen GmbH has been conducting the "Cooperation 
for the Refurbishment of House Drainage" (KoSaH) programme for 
several years, during which a large number of information sessions 
as well as individual on-site consultations with homeowners have 
taken place in order to inform them about the causes of basement 
flooding and general property-protection measures. 
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Table A.38: Regular maintenance and inspection of drainage systems  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Regular maintenance and inspection of drainage systems 

Objective To ensure that water can flow unobstructed from built-up areas and to 
avoid congestion and flooding, it is necessary to regularly inspect bot-
tlenecks in water bodies (e.g. ditches, agricultural drainage systems) 
and inlets to the sewer system. The term drainage system encom-
passes the entire above-ground catchment area and not only the sew-
ers. 
Material that is trapped in the grates at inlets must be removed to pre-
vent clogging. Water bodies can also be examined when carrying out 
stream inspections. 
In this way, problem areas can easily be identified, such as residents 
who have restricted the course of the stream by building steps, for ex-
ample, or installing fences or storing materials on the banks. Nor should 
the maintenance of streams and side channels in outlying areas be ne-
glected. The public should be encouraged to report clogging and ob-
structions to the responsible maintenance offices. 

In response to Increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion 

Actions • Use of three-dimensional grates (sediment-trap baskets) 
• Conduct water inspections 
• Encourage the public to report blockages. 
• Removal of sediment accumulation and plant growth 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, road construction departments, riverside residents 

Synergies Public relations work 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The maintenance department of Ilse/Holtemme must conduct a public 
waters inspection once a year in every municipality. It assesses 
whether the water body has been properly maintained. 
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Table A.39: Performing hazard appraisals  

Field of action Flood protection: heavy rainfall and flash floods 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Performing hazard appraisals 

Objective Risk analyses should be carried out that take account of topography, 
residential and rural structures, and other types of development. Using 
modelling, local heavy-rain hazard maps can be created and used to 
identify areas and critical objects at particularly high risk of flooding. The 
flood risk can also be monitored and highlighted during fire-prevention 
inspections in buildings. Precautionary measures should be established 
based on the hazard analyses. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion 

Actions • Creation of local heavy-rain hazard and risk maps  
• Analyses of heavy-rain hazard and risk maps 
• More detailed analyses with site visits, local surveys and interviews in 

threatened areas 
• Review of the flood risk during the fire-prevention inspection of a 

building 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, private individuals 

Synergies Creation of the heavy-rain hazard and risk maps as an independent data 
set in addition to the flood-hazard and risk maps 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Eight municipalities in the Glems catchment area have looked more 
closely at the heavy-rainfall hazards in the area and have, among 
other things, produced heavy-rainfall hazard maps. 

• In the "RainAhead" project, a GIS-based, multi-level modelling system 
was developed for Lübeck that is aimed at identifying ways of relieving 
the drainage situation through planning, and being able to better cope 
with future extreme events. 
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Field of action: Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 
 

Table A.40: Adaptation of land use  

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Adaptation of land use 

Objective In the case of limited or a complete standstill of lowland drainage, con-
ventional agriculture can no longer be practised, but more appropriate 
forms of land use may possibly be found. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods, increase in high water runoff 
and in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Paludiculture (reeds, rushes, alders) 
• Extensive grassland use 
• Restoration of marshes (see Table A. 61) 
• Site-adapted grazing by water buffalo 

Basis for decision-making  - 

Responsible stakeholders States, dike and central tidal gate associations, agricultural associations 

Synergies Nature conservation; climate change mitigation; soil protection; nutrient 
retention and thus support in achieving the objectives of the WFD and 
MSFD. 

Factors to be considered Lower productivity; possible loss of income 

Examples • In the Pudagla lowland on Usedom there is a beach lake, Lake 
Wocknin, surrounded by a fringe of reeds and high-sedge marsh. A 
large part of the area is covered with various types of marsh and 
wetland forests. 

• The 2050 lowlands working group comprises water and soil 
associations, representatives of agriculture and nature conservation, 
water authorities, and the Ministry of Agriculture, Environment and 
Rural Areas of the State of Schleswig-Holstein, and develops climate 
adaptation strategies for the lowlands. 

 •  
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Table A.41: Runoff retention in upper catchment areas  

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
Runoff retention in upper catchment areas 

Objective Measures to retain water in the upstream catchment areas of coastal 
lowlands are designed to alleviate flood runoffs that contribute to the 
waterlogging of the lowlands. 

In response to Increasing flood runoff and increasing frequency and intensity of heavy 
rainfall events, sea-level rise 

Actions • Establishment of retention areas (see Table A.110 
• Rainwater management (see Tables A.24, A.27) 
• Restoration of water bodies to natural state (see Tables A.3, A.48) 
• Increase water-storage capacity of the soil through adaptations in 

usage and management 
• Technological water retention (dams, reservoirs, etc.) (see Table A. 

109) 

Basis for decision-making  Runoff projections 

Responsible stakeholders States, municipalities, private individuals, etc. 

Synergies More groundwater recharge; objectives of the WFD; nature conserva-
tion; soil protection 

Factors to be considered Conflicting land uses 

Examples - 
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Table A.42: New construction and upgrading of pumping stations  

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
New construction and upgrading of pumping stations 

Objective To adequately drain coastal lowland areas under changing climatic con-
ditions, more powerful pumping stations and larger numbers of pumping 
stations may be required to supplement or replace existing tidal gates. 
The flood protection provided by these pumping stations must be con-
sidered. 
The operation of weirs and pumping stations should be coordinated be-
tween upstream and downstream sites in a catchment area. 

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods, increased flood runoffs and in-
creased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • New construction of pumping stations when tidal-gate drainage is no 
longer sufficient 

Upgrading:  
• More powerful pumps 
• New construction of pumping stations 
• Flood protection: high entrances, mobile flood protection elements, 

double independent power supply 
• Coordinated operation of weirs and pumping stations, e.g. through the 

formation of dam advisory boards, cooperation between water and 
soil associations or other operators, review and adaptation of water-
regulation permits 

Basis for decision-making  • Runoff projections 
• Climate projections of sea-level rise 

Responsible stakeholders Dike and central tidal gate associations, states 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered High costs; near-natural management of discharge water in lowland ar-
eas and allowing fish passage (EU Water Framework Directive prohibits 
the deterioration of the status of waterbodies) at pumping stations is 
difficult; continued deep drainage of the soil resulting in subsidence and 
increased breakdown of organic matter in the soil 

Examples • Construction of a pumping station at Steertloch tidal gate at 
Dithmarsch Bay that will replace the existing gate. 
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Table A.43: New construction and upgrading of retention basins  

Field of action Drainage of low-lying coastal areas 

Climate adaptation 

measures 
New construction and upgrading of retention basins 

Objective Retention basins are extensively used areas in which water can be col-
lected for intermediate storage. With rising sea levels, there are fewer 
opportunities to open sluice gates for drainage, as the water level below 
the dikes is too high for longer periods for passive drainage. Therefore, 
in future more water will probably have to be temporarily stored behind 
the dikes before it can be drained into the sea.  

In response to Sea-level rise, increase in storm floods, increase in flood runoff and in-
crease in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions New construction of retention basins 
Upgrading of retention basins 

Basis for decision-making  Runoff projections 
Projections of sea-level rise/climate projections 

Responsible stakeholders Dike and central tidal gate associations 

Synergies Attractive breeding areas for meadowland birds; climate change mitiga-
tion 

Factors to be considered Conflicting land uses; extensive soil excavation 

Examples • Holter Hammrich polder in the Leda-Jümme lowlands 
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Field of action: Marine conservation 
 

Table A.44: Reducing nutrient and pollutant inputs  

Field of action Marine conservation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Reducing nutrient and pollutant inputs 

Objective In order to minimise oxygen deficiency, eutrophication and shifts of ma-
rine species, concentrations of nutrients and pollutants in the environ-
ment should be kept as close to natural levels as possible. These inputs 
are transported into the marine environment via watercourses or are 
introduced directly in discharges from ships, for example. Nitrogen and 
phosphorus emissions are of particular relevance here. Reducing dis-
charges is not, in itself, a climate change adaptation measure. However, 
it has the secondary effect of strengthening adaptive capacity and there-
fore makes a substantial contribution to adaptation. 

In response to Increased erosion and nutrient inputs via surface discharges due to 
more frequent and prolonged heavy rainfall and flood events. Need to 
strengthen the resilience of natural ecosystems to climate change. 

Actions • Setting of and compliance with pollutant and nutrient limits for 
watercourses  

• Tighter regulations on the use of fertilisers in agriculture 
• Reduction of discharges from ships 
• Regulations on use of nutrients in aquaculture, promotion of 

sustainable aquaculture 
• Prohibition of defined harmful substances 
• Nitrogen oxide reduction programmes in shipping (e.g. differentiated 

port infrastructure charges, based on emissions) 
• Criteria and incentive programmes for eco-friendly ships 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Law-makers, agricultural / fishing associations 

Synergies Reduced pressure on ecosystems in surface waters and groundwater; 
soil conservation; thus contributes to fulfilment of the objectives of the 
EU Water Framework Directive (WFD)  

Factors to be considered The many diverse, point and non-point sources of these inputs; complex 
monitoring; need for international cooperation  

Examples • As a result of the ban on tributyltin (TBT) in 2003, TBT inputs from 
anti-fouling paints used on seagoing vessels are decreasing. TBT is 
an endocrine disruptor and can alter reproductive processes in 
certain groups of molluscs.  

• A measure which supports the implementation of the Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive is strengthening the natural self-purification 
capacities of estuaries. At the Ems Barrier, flexible tidal control is the 
first major step to reduce silt contamination (turbidity), the aim being 
to improve ecological status and strengthen the self-purification 
properties of the Ems estuary.  
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Table A.45: Establishment of marine protected areas 

Field of action Marine conservation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Establishment of marine protected areas 

Objective Marine protected areas in Germany’s coastal areas are important ref-
uges for species under pressure. The most effective approach is to de-
velop and maintain a coherent system of protected areas that supports 
the formation of corridors and biotope networks. Compliance with regu-
lations governing the use of these areas is essential and should be 
properly monitored.  

In response to Climate change in general, strengthening natural ecosystems to in-
crease climate change resilience 

Actions • Inclusion of species and biotype types of particular ecosystem value 
• Coherent networks of protected areas (taking account of flyways, 

migration corridors, etc.) 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders International institutions, German Government, federal states (Länder) 

Synergies Nature conservation 

Factors to be considered Restrictions on use, e.g. for fishing, resource extraction  

Example • Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania has designated some sections of 
the Baltic coast as Sites of Community Importance (SCIs) under the 
EU Habitats Directive and/or as Special Protection Areas (SPAs) 
under the Birds Directive. 
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Table A.46: Regulation/control of ballast water exchange  

Field of action Marine conservation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Regulation/control of ballast water exchange  

Objective In order to control the avoidable transfer of potentially invasive species 
and microbes, ballast water exchange must be properly regulated. The 
International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships' Bal-
last Water and Sediments (BWM Convention) was adopted by the In-
ternational Maritime Organization (IMO) to introduce the relevant global 
regulations. The Convention entered into force in September 2017. 
Compliance with its provisions is essential and must be monitored. 

In response to Increased transfer of invasive species  

Actions • Regulation of ballast water exchange in sensitive marine areas 
• Routine use of ballast water treatment systems 
• Compliance with the International Convention for the Control and 

Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and 
Sediments (BWM Convention), adopted by the International Maritime 
Organization (IMO) and in force since 2017 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders German Government, federal states (Länder), maritime authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Example • From 2008, Schleswig-Holstein’s Ministry of Science, Economic 
Affairs and Transport supported an interdisciplinary research group 
which was working on the development of a UV/ultrasound ballast 
water treatment system. The system was piloted and field-tested at 
Flensburg Fjord by Flensburg University of Applied Sciences. 

  

http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-for-the-Control-and-Management-of-Ships%27-Ballast-Water-and-Sediments-(BWM).aspx
http://www.imo.org/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-for-the-Control-and-Management-of-Ships%27-Ballast-Water-and-Sediments-(BWM).aspx
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Table A.47: Early warning systems – invasive species 

Field of action Marine conservation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Early warning systems – invasive species 

Objective The impacts of invasive species on ecosystems require long-term re-
search and monitoring. This is essential for improved assessment of the 
scale of the invasion of alien species, extinctions of native flora and 
fauna, and the effects of these processes.  

In response to Rising water temperatures, general climate change  

Actions • Collection of long-term biological data 
• Use of sports divers’ observations to track the spread of known 

invasive species 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders German Government, federal states (Länder), research facilities 

Synergies Research relevance 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In 2007, Schleswig-Holstein’s State Agency for Agriculture, the 
Environment and Rural Areas, working with the Helmholtz Centre for 
Ocean Research Kiel (GEOMAR), tested an invasive species early 
warning system for hard substrate communities in the Baltic Sea.  
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Field of action: Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 
 

Table A.48: Improvement of longitudinal connectivity of watercourses 

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Improvement of longitudinal connectivity of watercourses 

Objective The interconnectedness of watercourses and the ability of aquatic or-
ganisms to traverse them are impeded by a great number of lateral bar-
riers and vertical drops. The improvement of longitudinal interconnec-
tivity is one of the requirements for achieving the WFD objectives. It 
contributes to restoring near-natural watercourse structures and posi-
tively impacts on habitat conditions and the resilience of aquatic eco-
systems. The reproduction of some species and thus their survival de-
pends on the watercourses’ longitudinal connectivity, among other fac-
tors. Connectivity is also important for balanced drift and sediment 
transport. 

In response to Strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience towards cli-
mate change 

Actions • Construction of passable installations (e.g. bypass channel, bed 
glide, ramp, fish pass) 

• Removal/conversion of lateral barriers (e.g. bridges, pipe culverts 
and box culverts, sag pipes, sluices and pumping stations) 

• Optimised control of culverts 
• Creation of passable groyne fields 
• Removal of obsolete artificial drainage systems 

Basis for decision-making • Map of structural qualities of watercourses (Gewässerstruktur-
gütekartierung) 

Responsible stakeholders Water authorities, municipalities, federal states (Länder) 

Synergies Achieving WFD objectives (if NATURA 2000 sites  supporting Habi-
tats Directive) and EU Biodiversity Strategy; improved sediment budget; 
reduced streambed erosion 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Removal of a bottom drop in the course of watercourse management 
at the Ferndorfbach in the Kreuztal urban area 
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Table A.49: Alteration of hydromorphological structures  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Alteration of hydromorphological structures 

Objective The more strongly a watercourse’s structure and dynamics correspond 
to its natural state, the greater the likelihood that the aquatic ecosystem 
will be more stable in its response to the impacts of climate change. A 
rich morphological structure provides a diverse range of habitats and at 
all times a range of areas subject to different flow velocities under dif-
ferent flow conditions. Even at times of low water there tend to be areas 
of sufficient water depths to ensure at least the temporary survival of 
aquatic organisms. Moreover, the alteration of hydromorphological 
structures is conducive to water retention. 

In response to Strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience towards cli-
mate change, increased incidences of low water discharges, Increased 
incidences of flood discharges 

Actions • Removal of streambed and bank stabilisation  
• Installation of flow control structures 
• Widening of the stream channel 
• Widened diverted reaches at outlets 
• Rerouting 
• Addition of rocks, deadwood,… 
• Increasing the channel length 
• Re-wetting of floodplains, wetlands 
• Establishment of gravel spawning grounds 

Basis for decision-making • Map of structural qualities of watercourses (Gewässerstrukturgüte-
kartierung) 

• Drift transport measurements, sediment sampling, sampling for 
suspended solids 

• Hydraulic modelling 

Responsible stakeholders Water authorities, municipalities, federal states (Länder) 

Synergies Nature conservation; flood control; fostering a natural discharge regime, 
thus supporting the achievement of WFD objectives (if NATURA 2000 
sites  supporting Habitats Directive) and EU Biodiversity Strategy; 
restoration of a near-natural soil water balance 

Factors to be considered Balanced sediment balance and sufficiently large coherent networks of 
passable watercourse segments for aquatic organisms as a precondi-
tion; detailed planning of measures as large-scale and long-term sedi-
ment transfer processes may be triggered 

Examples • Isar River restoration in Munich 
• A discharge-controlled hydrological hydraulic method for calculating 

the natural discharge-adapted watercourse width was developed as 
part of the LAWA project entitled “Typspezifischer Flächenbedarf für 
die Gewässerentwicklung” (type-specific area requirements for 
watercourse development). This concerns the width of watercourses 
that bed-forming high water discharge will shape in the long term. 

• The Federal Government’s Blue Ribbon programme (Bundes-
programm Blaues Band) 
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Table A.50: Conservation and development of riparian zones  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Conservation and development of riparian zones 

Objective Riparian zones are legally prescribed 5 m wide strips (10 m in some of 
the federal states) of stream banks the use of which is restricted. Plants 
growing near to the riverbank or a lakeshore take up nutrients and per-
form filter functions contributing to the watercourses’ natural purification. 
They also offer refuges for animals, and especially weakened animals, 
to escape the pressure from predators. The shade cast by riparian 
woodlands also counteracts the warming of water bodies during hot 
spells. Moreover, plantings reduce erosion on riverbanks and 
lakeshores. The planting of riparian trees and shrubs is a measure that 
is relatively simple in its planning and implementation and which does 
not require the landowner’s consent, since woody plants on riverbanks 
and lakeshores fall under the remit of waterbody maintenance (Article 
39 of the Federal Water Act – Wasserhaushaltsgesetz, WHG). Riparian 
zones can be expected to have a major impact especially on smaller 
watercourses outside of the forest areas. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion, increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods, in-
creases in water temperatures 

Actions • Planting and development of riparian woodland 
• Structuring of woodland margins 
• Planting of reeds 
• Establishment of riparian zones on arable land 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, those responsible for water-
course management  

Synergies Promotion of habitat connectivity; aesthetic landscape design; buffer 
strips to combat non-point inputs of nutrients, sediment and pesticides 
and thus support for the achievement of WFD objectives (if NATURA 
2000 sites  supporting Habitats Directive), MSFD and EU Biodiversity 
Strategy; soil protection, reducing water erosion of soils, restoration of 
a near-natural soil water balance 

Factors to be considered Land-use conflicts with agriculture, forestry, infrastructure; retention ef-
fects in the case of flood events on vulnerable sites; planting of species 
that are as site-appropriate as possible 

Examples • Planting of a riparian woodland strip under the riparian zone 
programme for the river Ill (Gewässerrandstreifenprogramm Ill) 

• Solid revetments were removed along a 220 m segment of the Weser 
River at Rablinghausen and a near-natural sandy shore was 
established. 

• In Baden-Württemberg, the buffer effect of riparian zones on inputs 
from surrounding land was specifically highlighted in Article 29 of the 
state water act (Wassergesetz). 

• The Federal Government’s Blue Ribbon programme 
(Bundesprogramm Blaues Band) 
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Table A.51: Establishment of sedimentation barriers  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Establishment of sedimentation barriers 

Objective In order to reduce siltation or the sanding up of the streambed as a result 
of increased occurrences of heavy rainfall events in conjunction with 
erosion, sedimentation in floodplains and riparian areas should be fos-
tered. Appropriate site topography can encourage the sedimentation in 
riparian areas of sediments as well as particle-bound substances (e.g. 
phosphorus) that tend to enter watercourses through surface runoff; this 
is a highly effective way of keeping such sediments out of watercourses. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion 

Actions • Green cover in riparian zones 
• Berms in floodplains 

Basis for decision-making Identification of flow paths during heavy rainfall events 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, those responsible for watercourse management 

Synergies Potentially improved nutrient supply for plants in riparian areas; creation 
of valuable habitats for WFD conservation objectives; soil protection, 
reduction in water erosion of soils 

Factors to be considered Requires sufficient acreage of available land along watercourses; may 
not be congruent with conservation objectives in floodplains; potential 
accumulation of pollutants in the riparian area 

Examples • Sediment traps at Leubnitzbach stream in Dresden 
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Table A.52: Environmentally friendly waterbody maintenance 

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Environmentally friendly waterbody maintenance 

Objective Waterbody maintenance measures pursuant to Article 39 of the Federal 
Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz - WHG) are necessary to ensure 
the safe discharge of precipitation water. The aim is to maintain the 
streambed, the banks, and the watercourses’ functional capacity in en-
vironmental terms (especially as a habitat of fauna and flora). Addition-
ally, waterbody maintenance serves to maintain watercourses in a con-
dition that is conducive to meeting water management requirements in 
terms of water retention, sediment retention etc. To this end, sediment 
must be removed from water bodies by means of ditches, channels and 
watercourses, and non-woody and woody vegetation must be cut back. 
In many cases, landowners are required under state law to maintain 
ditches bordering their land. 
Given that most of ditches are also a habitat of plants and animals, it is 
important to carry out mowing and the clearing of ditches in as careful 
a manner as possible. Attention must also be paid to the fact that the 
offspring of certain animals is at particular risk in certain seasons. With 
a view to improved adaptability to climate change, aquatic ecosystems 
should be protected where possible. Article 39(2)(3) of the Federal Wa-
ter Act also provides for consideration to be given to ecosystems in the 
course of waterbody maintenance. 

In response to Strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience towards cli-
mate change 

Actions • Removal of washed in, deposited material; streambed sediments and 
structure should be preserved to certain extent 

• Mowing of vegetation and banks to a height of approximately 10 cm 
• Management to be performed in an upstream direction, against the 

direction of flow in order to ensure that displaced animals do not get 
caught twice 

• Restricting watercourse clearance to September and October, i.e. to 
a time outside the periods of spawning, bird breeding, and vegetation 
and insect development 

• Avoiding desilting at times when frost is expected, since many 
organisms overwinter in the sediment. 

• Retention of cut and dredged material for a period of 1 to 2 days on 
the banks, giving microfauna a chance to escape. 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Owners of water bodies, residents, water and soil associations, munic-
ipalities 

Synergies Nature conservation; supporting the achievement of WFD objectives 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In order to prevent ongoing erosion, bioengineering measures 
(faggots and live willow mattresses) were used to stabilise segments 
(approx. 1.2 km) of the Ilm River. 

• Research project on environmentally friendly management of the 
Fleete watercourses conducted by the association for levee 
maintenance on the western bank of the Weser River in Bremen 
(Bremischer Deichverband am rechten Weserufer) and the BUND 
(Bund für Umwelt und Naturschutz Deutschland/Friends of the Earth 
Germany) 
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Table A.53: Maintenance and expansion of protected areas  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Maintenance and expansion of protected areas 

Objective Protected areas are important refuges for species under severe pres-
sure. Protected areas are most favourably maintained and developed 
as part of a coherent system which establishes corridors between them 
and allows for habitat networks. Conservation objectives can only be 
achieved in coordination with other land-use claims, such as agriculture, 
and in cooperation with different user groups. 

In response to Greater burdens on organisms caused by general changes in the cli-
mate, strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience to-
wards climate change 

Actions • Natura 2000 sites established with a view to maintaining water-
dependent habitat types (including bans on watercraft, visitor 
management, regulation of recreational uses, …) 

• Source water protection areas 

Basis for decision-making • Mapping of protected species 
• Local landscape plan (Landschaftsplan) 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), Federal Government, municipal landscape 
planning 

Synergies Landscape aesthetics; nature conservation; recreational function 

Factors to be considered Conflicting land uses 

Examples • The Hanseatic City of Bremen is surrounded by a ring of protected 
humid grassland sites. 
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Table A.54: Reducing non-point inputs of pollutants and nutrients  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Reducing non-point inputs of pollutants and nutrients 

Objective Inputs of pollutants and nutrients should, insofar as possible, be re-
duced to a natural level in order to prevent oxygen depletion and eu-
trophication in watercourses as well as toxic effects on organisms. While 
there has been a major reduction in point source pollution (e.g. cleaned 
discharge water from wastewater treatment plants) in recent years, the 
levels of non-point pollution from agricultural sources are still high. Ni-
trogen emissions are particularly important in this respect. More effec-
tive fertiliser use, measures to reduce erosion, and areas devoted to 
water and nutrient retention, for example, protect watercourses from ex-
cessively high substance inputs. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion; strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience towards 
climate change 

Actions • Support for organic farming 
• Conservation tillage, non-inversion soil cultivation, mulching methods 
• Reducing water erosion of soils (see Table A.89); optimised fertiliser 

and pesticide applications (see Table A.59) 
• Establishment and development of wide riparian zones (see Table 

A.50) 
• Implementation of WFD measures/near-natural watercourse design, 

water retention areas 
• Increased forest cover 
• Peatland conservation 

Basis for decision-making • “Good agricultural practice" in the Fertiliser Ordinance 

Responsible stakeholders Farming associations, farmers, municipalities 

Synergies Nature conservation 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania presented a 
strategy for the reduction of non-point inputs into watercourses of 
nutrients from agricultural sources, which includes, among other 
aspects, a detailed catalogue of measures for the farming sector. 

• The Emscher River and its tributaries are to be developed into semi-
natural watercourses as part of the Escher restructuring. Wastewater 
will in future be discharged in closed channels. 

• In its project on “data collection and determination of the available 
supply in focal areas of agricultural irrigation and development of 
provisions for assessing applications for irrigation permits” 
(Datenerhebung und Dargebotsermittlung in den Schwerpunkt-
gebieten landwirtschaftlicher Bewässerung und Erarbeitung von 
Regelungen für die Begutachtungspraxis bei Bewässerungs-
anträgen) the Bavarian State Agency for the Environment (BayLfU) 
is developing irrigation management plans for selected areas while 
observing the interests of drinking water provision including at times 
of unfavourable hydrological conditions. 
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Table A.55: Amendment of threshold values for abstraction and discharge (discharge quantity, discharge quality, 
incl. water temperature) 

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Amendment of threshold values for abstraction and 

discharge (discharge quantity, discharge quality, incl. water 

temperature) 

Objective Water abstraction from and water discharges into watercourses are 
subject to water permits, and for federal waterways also require water-
way and maritime police permits. Threshold values for temperatures 
and certain substances must be met. Abstraction and discharge quan-
tities are also regulated. Federal-level minimum requirements for 
wastewater discharge apply to numerous production branches. At times 
of low water flow, when discharges of water of reduced quality are in-
sufficiently diluted by the watercourse’s residual water, water quality in-
creasingly deteriorates. With increasing water temperatures, the dis-
chargeable cooling loads up to the threshold values for temperature will 
also decrease. Therefore, the existing threshold values should be re-
viewed and amended as appropriate taking into consideration possible 
impacts of climate change. Thermal load plans can help to better esti-
mate thermal emissions for highly exploited watercourses and take 
these emissions into consideration in the siting of powerplants. 

In response to Increase in water temperature, increase in the frequency and duration 
of drought periods, increased incidences of low water discharges, 
strengthening natural ecosystems with a view to resilience towards cli-
mate change 

Actions • Article 57(1) of the Federal Water Act (Wasserhaushaltsgesetz - 
WHG) applies to the granting of water rights for the purposes of 
wastewater discharge. A legal assessment would need to be 
undertaken in order to determine in how far it is possible in this 
respect to take into consideration future climatic developments. With 
respect to water temperatures (thermal emissions), the ordinance on 
surface waters (Oberflächengewässerverordnung – OGewV) does 
currently provide a legal basis. 

• Establishment of minimum water flows for power plant discharges 
taking into consideration future climatic developments 

• Development of thermal load plans taking into consideration future 
climatic developments 

• Monitoring of water temperatures and pollutants in watercourses 

Basis for decision-making • Monitoring of parameters of aquatic biology 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies Nature conservation 

Factors to be considered Restrictions on industry and wastewater treatment; ensuring security of 
supply; not all discharge regimes are flexible; costs incurred 

Examples - 
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Table A.56: Water quality warning services  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Water quality warning services 

Objective Water quality warning services are designed as public notification and 
warning strategies that come into play at times of very low flows and 
critical water qualities in order to prevent environmental damage to wa-
tercourses. Suitably defined warning levels can generate awareness 
and warn stakeholders and allow for coordinated actions to be initiated 
and implemented. At such times, thermal discharges and wastewater 
discharges should be restricted to the absolute minimum necessary. It 
would be useful to combine increased measurements and observations 
of aquatic systems with these warning levels. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of.drought periods in summer, 
increased incidences of low water discharges, increases in water tem-
peratures 

Actions • Introduction of a public system of graduated warning levels which are 
triggered based on certain threshold values for water temperatures 
and other parameters: 

o Pre-warning stage (critical temperatures to be expected 
shortly) 

o Warning stage (critical conditions in watercourse) 
o Emergency stage (significant impairment of aquatic biology 

up to and including fish) 
• Intensified water quality measurements upon reaching the warning 

stages 

Basis for decision-making • Measurements and water temperature models as well as 
temperature profiles 

• Measurements of other water quality parameters, e.g. oxygen 
concentration 

• Biological watercourse monitoring 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, water authorities, residents, dis-
charging industries, operators of wastewater treatment plants 

Synergies Relevance of monitoring parameters for research 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Emergency plan for the Bavarian impounded Main River 
• For the purposes of oxygen regulation in the Neckar River, online 

monitoring points continually record oxygen contents and trigger a 
warning when these fall below 4 mg of oxygen/l. Aeration measures 
are then taken at the power plants and wastewater treatment plants 
in Stuttgart. 
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Table A.57: Climate change-specific evaluations and adaptation of watercourse monitoring  

Field of action Conservation of aquatic ecosystems 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Climate change-specific evaluations and adaptation of 

watercourse monitoring 

Objective Using a range of different indicators, the aim is to investigate the im-
pacts of increased water temperatures and increased droughts on 
aquatic systems. Regular monitoring of spring discharges as a link be-
tween groundwater and surface water are also of significance for obser-
vations of climatic changes.  

In response to Increases in water temperatures, increase in the frequency and duration 
of drought periods, increased incidences of low water discharges, in-
creased incidences of flood discharges, increase in the frequency and 
intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Monitoring at watercourses that are particularly strongly affected 
• Evaluation with respect to developments to date 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities 

Synergies Relevance for research 

Factors to be considered Ongoing costs 

Examples • The monitoring undertaken in the context of the German climate 
adaptation strategy (Deutsche Anpassungsstrategie, DAS) includes 
a system of 55 impact indicators (monitoring the impact of climate 
change) and 42 response indicators (monitoring adaptation 
measures) as part of 13 different fields of action. For surface waters 
the following indicators are of relevance: median discharge, high 
water, low water, water temperature of stagnant waters, duration of 
stagnant period in stagnant waters, watercourse structure, and water 
use index. 

• The KLIMBO Projekt (Klimawandel am Bodensee, climate change at 
Lake Constance) investigated the impacts of climate change on Lake 
Constance. 

• As part of the KLIWA cooperation, a method was developed for the 
use of macrozoobenthos populations for climate monitoring as well 
as the KLIWA-IndexMZB for data evaluation purposes. Climate 
monitoring by the federal states (Länder) involved in KLIWA and 
including Hesse officially commenced in 2017 (also see Example 18 
in section 5.7.2.). 
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Field of action: Groundwater protection and groundwater use 
 

Table A.58:  Climate-change-specific evaluations and adaptation of groundwater monitoring  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Climate-change-specific evaluations and adaptation of 

groundwater monitoring 

Objective Regular monitoring of groundwater quantities, using the water level as 
parameter, and of groundwater quality, based on the analysis of its 
chemical constituents as well as on in-situ parameters (e.g. tempera-
ture), is important for both groundwater management and climate im-
pact assessment.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods, increase in 
the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion, in-
creased nitrate leaching, increased fluctuations of groundwater levels, 
raised water temperature, sea-level rise 

Actions • Maintenance and expansion of networks of groundwater sampling 
points 

• Maintenance and expansion of groundwater monitoring 
• Improved collection of groundwater temperatures and, where 

necessary, other parameters which have as yet not been a focus of 
groundwater monitoring (e.g. groundwater fauna) 

• Regular assessment of the informative value of groundwater 
monitoring with respect to climate-change-relevant issues 

• Observation of the impacts on groundwater of potential changes in 
vegetation and land use 

• Inspection of inshore groundwater wells 

Basis for decision-making -  

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder) and their water management authorities 

Synergies Relevance for research; information on the risks associated with high 
groundwater levels/waterlogging 

Factors to be considered Ongoing expenses 

Examples - 
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Table A.59: Push for groundwater-protecting agricultural land use (quality and quantity) 

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Push for groundwater-protecting agricultural land use 

(quality and quantity) 

Objective Groundwater contaminated with nitrates is of limited use as a source of 
drinking water. There is therefore a need to adjust plant-available nitro-
gen fertiliser applications to plant needs. In addition to achieving com-
pliance with the provisions of the Fertiliser Ordinance (Düngever-
ordnung), the leaching of excess soil nitrogen in the form of nitrates 
must be prevented where possible. Applications of plant-available nitro-
gen fertilisers that are adapted to plant needs ensure that the nitrogen 
is taken up by the plants to a maximum extent and prevent it from re-
maining in the soil and being converted into nitrates. An optimum supply 
of other nutrients, year-round vegetative cover, stabilised fertilisers, and 
optimum timing of fertiliser applications improve the plants’ nitrogen up-
take. With a view to the prudent use of the available groundwater sup-
ply, groundwater should not be used for irrigation, or its use should only 
be permitted where there are no foreseeable adverse impacts for water 
management and nature conservation. 

In response to Inhibited nitrogen uptake by plants and accumulation of nitrogen in soils 
as a result of increased frequency and duration of drought periods; in-
creased nitrate leaching after accumulation, as a result of the increased 
frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and the increase in win-
ter precipitation; increased irrigation needs on agricultural land 

Actions • Compliance with the provisions of the Fertiliser Ordinance 
• Strengthening of agricultural advisory services 
• Support for organic farming  
• Precision farming with special consideration to soil condition and soil 

quality 
• Use of low-emission fertiliser application techniques (drag-hose, 

trailing shoe, injection) 
• Even distribution and immediate incorporation of slurry 
• Strip-tillage including subsoil application of fertilisers 
• Nitrogen foliar feeding 
• Use of stabilised nitrogen fertiliser at times of sufficient rainfall 
• Optimum supply of primary macronutrients (potassium, phosphate) 
• Use of fast-growing plants as catch crops/overwintering crops 
• Alterations of land uses (see Table A.60) 
• Use of weather-based decision-making aids in order to adapt fertiliser 

use to weather-dependent crop needs 
• “Slurry exchanges” (cooperation between livestock farms and 

stockless farms) 
• Excess nitrogen levy as a steering instrument 
• Groundwater management planning in agricultural areas 

Basis for decision-making • “Good agricultural practice” in the Fertiliser Ordinance 
• Precise forecasting of soil water conditions, weather conditions 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, farming associations, farmers, 
authorities 

Synergies Nature conservation; possibly also reduction in greenhouse gas emis-
sions 

Factors to be considered Precise estimate of crop plants’ nitrogen requirements; investment in 
new technologies 

Examples • Introduction of precision farming technologies on 12 Brandenburg 
farm holdings that are members of the Oderland and Fläming-Havel 
LEADER Local Action Groups  

• As part of the Cliwat INTERREG project (sub-project “Der Untergrund 
von Föhr” – Föhr’s underground structure) an assessment is being 
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undertaken of the consequences of potential changes in the climate 
on salination of the island’s groundwater.  
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Table A.60: Alteration of land uses  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Alteration of land uses 

Objective Alteration of land uses affects groundwater in terms of both the quantity 
of groundwater recharge and in terms of quality. Much of the groundwa-
ter recharge originates in sites with high infiltration capacities and low 
evaporation. Land uses involving low fertiliser usage place a signifi-
cantly smaller burden on groundwater in terms of nutrient loads and of-
ten also in terms of pesticides compared to land uses involving high 
fertiliser applications. Altering land uses towards extensive uses in 
terms of fertiliser applications should be considered especially on low-
yielding marginal sites, in hillside locations susceptible to erosion, in 
floodplains and in transition areas. 

In response to Increased nitrate leaching and leaching of other substances as a result 
of increases in the frequency and duration of drought periods and in the 
frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events 

Actions • Organic farming  
• Conversion of arable land to grassland or forestry 
• Conversion of grassland from intensive to extensive management 
• Afforestation 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Landscape planning, municipalities, farmers 

Synergies Significance of species-rich grassland as an important conservation as-
set; reduced risk of erosion; soil protection; climate mitigation 

Factors to be considered Potential reduction in agricultural productivity 

Examples - 
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Table A.61: Protection of groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Protection of groundwater-dependent terrestrial 

ecosystems 

Objective Long-term sustainable land-use strategies should be developed and put 
in place for peatland soils, as the environmental impacts arising from 
drained peatlands generally exceed any short-term gains. As a result of 
large-scale drainage, peat extraction, and intensive agricultural and for-
estry land use, near-natural peatland sites have become exceedingly 
rare in Germany. Drainage and subsequent soil subsidence often entail 
additional deeper drainage. Drained peatlands release nutrients and 
carbon. Similarly, there should be no further drainage of mineral gleys, 
and their hydrology should be restored where appropriate, in order to 
reduce the decomposition of organic matter and avoid soil subsidence. 

In response to Strengthening of natural ecosystems with a view to increasing their re-
silience to climate change; increased fluctuations of groundwater levels 

Actions • Re-wetting of drained peatlands 
• Designation of peatlands as nature reserves 
• Alternative land uses on peatlands (e.g. paludiculture) 
• Site-appropriate land uses (grassland) on the mineral gleys 
• Cessation of agricultural land use on peatlands 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, water management authorities 

Synergies Climate change mitigation; nature conservation; soil protection; water-
course protection; flood protection 

Factors to be considered Competing land uses 

Examples • Restoration of the Neustädter Moor peatland and protection by 
means of designation of nature reserves 
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Table A.62: Measures to promote groundwater recharge  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Measures to promote groundwater recharge 

Objective Sites both inside and outside of built-up areas can contribute to ground-
water recharge through the retention of precipitation water. Recently re-
charged groundwater increases the available groundwater supply. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods and increased 
utilisation pressure upon resources, increased fluctuations of ground-
water levels 

Actions • Provision of water retention areas 
• Re-wetting of wetlands 
• Restoration of near-natural aquatic structures 
• Forest conversion to include higher proportions of deciduous trees 
• Reduction in the sealing of soil surfaces 
• Increase in the proportion of green spaces 
• Utilisation of infiltration potential 
• Improvement of soil structure by avoiding soil compaction, 

stabilisation of soil pore system by conservation tillage 

Basis for decision-making • Maps of infiltration potential 
• Estimate of potential future developments with regard to groundwater 

recharge and spring discharges 
• Soil maps 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, farming associations, farmers, 
forestry authorities, landowners 

Synergies Reduction of surface runoff; flood protection; soil protection 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • As part of the KLIMZUG-NORD research project, almost 12 ha of 
conifer forest in the Lüchow-Dannenberg district were converted to a 
mixed forest dominated by deciduous trees. 

• As part of the mixed forest programme for Berlin, approximately 100 
ha per annum of pine forest are converted to mixed forests with a 
view to increasing groundwater recharge rates. 
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Table A.63: Measures to increase the available groundwater resources  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Measures to increase the available groundwater resources 

Objective Artificial infiltration of surface water that has been purified to drinking 
water quality serves to both increase available groundwater resources 
and improve groundwater quality. Successful groundwater enrichment 
should help to ease conflicts (e.g. between the supply of drinking water 
and irrigation) over this resource. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods and higher 
demand, increase in fluctuations of groundwater levels 

Actions • Infiltration of treated surface water in infiltration basins 

Basis for decision-making • Detailed groundwater monitoring 
• Estimate of potential future developments with regard to groundwater 

recharge and spring discharges 
• Overview of available, qualitatively suited water 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, federal states (Länder), water management authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Only possible on well-drained soils  

Examples • Artificial groundwater enrichment in the Ruhr district using untreated 
water from the Haltern and Hullern dams (Halterner Stausee / 
Talsperre Hullern) or in the Hessian Ried 

• As part of the KLIWA project (sub-project on groundwater), case 
study modelling was used to calculate dry weather groundwater 
recharge in southern Germany. 
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Table A.64: Sustainable groundwater management  

Field of action Groundwater protection and groundwater use 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Sustainable groundwater management 

Objective Sustainable groundwater management requires regular assessments of 
the available groundwater resources and the demand for groundwater 
as well as risk assessments for water supplies based on this infor-
mation. The results must be taken into account in the allocation of water 
rights. In addition, greater attention should be paid to the question as to 
whether certain provisions as part of the approval processes under wa-
ter legislation could already take account of future climate change im-
pacts. An example of such a measure would be the establishment of 
minimum levels below which groundwater levels must not decline in the 
course of groundwater abstraction in order to protect not only the re-
source itself but also groundwater-dependent ecosystems as well as 
built structures susceptible to subsidence. 

In response to Increase in fluctuations of groundwater levels, rising demand for water 
(e.g. for evaporative cooling and irrigation) due to increased air temper-
atures and increases in the frequency and duration of drought periods 

Actions • Management with regard to climate change impacts 
• Control of the quantities of abstracted groundwater based on 

groundwater levels 
• Establishment of local groundwater levels below which the levels 

must not decline 
• Making the allocation of water rights contingent on mandatory 

groundwater monitoring 

Basis for decision-making • Results of groundwater monitoring 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities 

Synergies Nature conservation; protection of built structures susceptible to subsid-
ence 

Factors to be considered Alternative supply required at times when groundwater levels are too 
low 

Examples • With a view to sustainable groundwater management, the AnKliG 
project (Adaptation Strategies for Climate Change and Extreme 
Weather Conditions and Measures for a Sustainable Groundwater 
Management) investigated in how far climate trends and extreme 
weather events impact on the groundwater regime, and the degree 
to which adaptation strategies need to be developed for sustainable 
groundwater management. 

• The District Government of Upper Franconia initiated the AKTION 
GRUNDWASSERSCHUTZ groundwater protection initiative. Its aim 
is to develop new ways of supplying water sustainably. It focuses in 
part on raising public awareness for the responsible use of this 
resource. 

• As part of the KLIWA project (sub-project on groundwater), modelling 
was used to calculate available groundwater resources under dry 
weather conditions (dry decade) for groundwater recharge in 30 
physiographic-hydrogeological units in southern Germany (KLIWA 
2017) 
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Field of action: Public water supply 
 

Table A.65: Integrating climate change into public water supply planning  

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 

Integrating climate change into public water supply 

planning 

Objective To be able to consider alternative supply options in a timely manner it 
is essential to review raw water quantities and qualities in the catchment 
areas of individual supply companies and to assess the security of drink-
ing water supply in the context of anticipated climatic changes and the 
associated pressures upon water supply systems. These appraisals 
should be updated regularly. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods, increase in the 
frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events, increased peak de-
mand in dry periods, increased nitrate leaching 

Actions • Determination of water resource and demands, and of the supply 
balances of individual water supply facilities 

• Asessment of the raw water quality of individual supply facilities 

Basis for decision-making DVGW 2017 

Responsible stakeholders States (Länder), local authorities, water suppliers 

Synergies Basis for further adaptation measures in the “Public water supply” and 
“Ground water protection and use” fields of action 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In Bavaria, a project on “Surveying and assessing public water supply 
in Bavaria” is examining on a broad scale the security of supply of 
water supply facilities, taking climate change into account. 

• The goal of the KLIWA subproject on groundwater 
("Langzeitverhalten von Bodenwasserhaushalt und 
Grundwasserneubildung 1951–2015") is to assess the resource still 
available for agricultural irrigation in certain priority areas, taking 
account of drinking water supply interests even under unfavourable 
hydrological conditions. 

• In its Roadmap 2020, the dynaklim network sets out proposals nd 
strategies for adaptation in the Emscher-Lippe region (e.g. modules 
for secure water supply and competing water uses). 
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Table A.66: Redundant water extraction systems  

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Redundant water extraction systems 

Objective When small municipal water suppliers join together in networks or con-
nect to a long-distance supplier, and when they tap additional raw water 
resources of their own, this can greatly reduce the vulnerability of a wa-
ter supplier to climate change as it can then take recourse to other 
sources if required.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods, increase in 
groundwater table fluctuations, increase in peak water demand 

Actions • Tapping other, additional raw water sources 
• Development of regional and supra-regional network solutions (group 

suppliers, special-purpose associations, long-distance suppliers)  

Basis for decision-making Appraisals of the yield of resources under climate change (see Table 
A.58) 

Responsible stakeholders Water suppliers, local authorities, states 

Synergies Safeguard against suddenly occurring water quality problems 

Factors to be considered High cost; utilisation of diverse and large resources  

Examples • The own extraction areas of the Wasser- und Energieversorgung 
Kreis St. Wendel GmbH utility are located in St. Wendel 
(Wurzelbach), Nohfelden-Eiweiler, Nohfelden-Bosen, Freisen-
Oberkirchen and Namborn-Rohrbacher Wiesen. Additional drinking 
water is procured from the Talsperren- und Grundwasser-
aufbereitungs- und Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH company, the Wasser-
versorgungsverband Kreis St. Wendel special-purpose water supply 
association and the Wasserversorgung Ostsaar utility. 
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Table A.67: Adaptation of public water supply infrastructure  

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Adaptation of public water supply infrastructure 

Objective To the extent that water tables fall and drinking water quality declines, 
water supply facilities need to be optimised. An increase in maximum 
daily water demand necessitates greater collection, treatment, transpor-
tation and storage capacities, while an increase in maximum hourly de-
mand can necessitate greater water distribution capacities. To be able 
to respond to both quantitative and qualitative emergency situations it 
is recommendable to establish standby options for drinking water pro-
duction or capabilities for drinking water treatment. Whole-area ground-
water protection safeguards the option to install further extraction 
points. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods, increase in 
groundwater table fluctuations 

Actions • Optimisation of existing water supply facilities (e.g. deeper wells and 
more powerful pumps, extraction facilities at dams (see Table A.100)) 

• Establishment of standby extraction systems (see Table A.66) 
• Creation of greater storage capacities in waterworks and piping 

networks 
• Safeguarding further extraction options through whole-area 

groundwater protection (see “Groundwater protection and use” field 
of action) 

• Further drinking water treatment (see Table A.71) 
• Safeguarding energy infrastructure in the event of floods or other 

natural hazards 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Water suppliers, local authorities, states 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered High costs 

Examples - 
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Table A.68: Rainwater use  

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Rainwater use 

Objective Rainwater use in private households, companies, public institutions and 
industry can help to reduce water deliveries by public water suppliers. 
Rainwater can be used as non-potable water, e.g. for irrigation, to flush 
toilets, to cool buildings or as process water in industry. 

In response to Reduced groundwater recharge, increased peak water demand 

Actions • Collection and storage of rainwater in rain barrels, underground 
cisterns, ponds etc. 

Basis for decision-making -  

Responsible stakeholders Private individuals, public institutions, companies, industry 

Synergies Reduced demand for potable water, rainwater suitability for crops, re-
duced loading of sewerage, lower sewage charges (where levied sepa-
rately) 

Factors to be considered Second pipe network and pump required if rainwater is to be used to 
flush toilets; some roofing materials (e.g. those made of copper or zinc) 
are poorly suited to rainwater harvesting because of serious contamina-
tion issues. 
In legal terms installations are privately operated extraction facilities 
competing with public water suppliers (the high fixed-cost component in 
the pricing of most water suppliers can lead to rising cubic metre prices 
if potable water consumption falls due to rainwater harvesting). 

Examples - 
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Table A.69: Reduction of water demand 

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Reduction of water demand 

Objective Increased water demand during dry periods can be countered by taking 
action to reduce demand. Options include optimising the various water 
uses, mitigating transport losses or, in hygienically unproblematic appli-
cations, falling back on alternative sources of non-potable water or uti-
lising non-potable water several times over. Such behaviour can be 
steered through drinking water pricing or making appeals to users dur-
ing dry periods. Irrigation methods should be optimised, water-efficient 
production processes researched and refined, and pipe system losses 
reduced. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods. 

Actions • Research and development of water-efficient production processes 
• Restrictions upon water uses (e.g. for irrigation, car washing) during 

dry periods 
• Rainwater harvesting (see Tables A.27, A.25) 
• Multiple use of non-potable water 
• Incentives through drinking water pricing 
• Minimisation of pipe system losses (e.g. through increased system 

inspections) 
• Reducing own consumption of water utilities in filter and pipe flushing 

by optimising processes 
• System inspections according to industry standards, maintenance 

and upgrading 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders States, local authorities, gardeners, private individuals 

Synergies (long-term) cost savings 

Factors to be considered A declining population can generally be assumed to lead to a reduction 
in water demand (exception: cities and conurbations), yet in dry periods 
an increase is more probable; where consumption-based water prices 
account for a large proportion of the overall price this can lead to insuf-
ficient cost recovery of water suppliers (high fixed-cost component). 

Examples - 
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Table A.70: Improving water quality in the pipe system 

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Improving water quality in the pipe system 

Objective During extended hot periods, water temperatures in distribution systems 
can rise. In the temperature range between 15 and 25 °C, even a slight 
rise causes hygienically relevant bacteria to reproduce strongly. This 
particularly affects system sections with a low and stagnant flow, such 
as communication pipes. 

In response to Increase in water temperature, increase in the frequency and duration 
of dry periods 

Actions • Adjustment of system flushing  
• Regular emptying of water from communication pipes 
• Supplementary disinfection in storage and distribution 
Reduction of warming through: 
• Backfilling pipe trenches with material of low thermal conductivity and 

heat capacity 
• Unpaving surfaces above trenches 
• Greater trench depths 
• Thermal insulation of pipes  
• Demand-led planning and adaptation of system structure 

Basis for decision-making • Regular measurements of water quality in various system sections 
and house service connections 

Responsible stakeholders Pipe system operators, local authorities 

Synergies Also relevant for the “Urban drainage” and “Flood protection: heavy rain-
fall and flash floods” fields of action 

Factors to be considered Potentially high costs; resource-intensive repairs  

Examples - 
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Table A.71: Further drinking water treatment 

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Further drinking water treatment 

Objective If dry periods and heavy rainfall events become more frequent, it is likely 
that loading of drinking water with particles, nitrate and other nutrients 
will increase. High air and water temperatures favour the dispersal of 
waterborne pathogens. With rising temperatures, an elimination of path-
ogens, nutrients and algae or a dilution of polluted with less polluted 
water could become increasingly important. 

In response to Increased water temperature, increased nitrate leaching due to more 
frequent and lengthier dry periods and more frequent and intense heavy 
rainfall events 

Actions • Nutrient reduction 
• Disinfection 
• Dilution with less polluted water 
• Particle removal through: filtration, flocculation, membrane filtration 

etc. 

Basis for decision-making • Regular monitoring of water parameters in raw and treated water 

Responsible stakeholders Water suppliers, health authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Possibly switch to unimpaired water resources if the cost-benefit rela-
tion for treatment is disproportionate. 

Examples • The Bronn and Niedernhall waterworks make use of an ion exchange 
unit, among other things, in drinking water treatment to reduce nitrate 
and sulphate levels. 
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Table A.72: Whole-area water yield management 

Field of action Public water supply 

Climate-adaptation 

measure 
Whole-area water yield management 

Objective Drinking water supply has priority over other water uses. Beside public 
drinking water supply, water yield management must also take account 
of other relevant uses such as agricultural and horticultural irrigation or 
relevant industrial operations with own water supplies. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of dry periods and increase in 
groundwater table fluctuations, rising water demand for irrigation 

Actions • Regional or state-wide water yield management, guided by the 
priority of public water supply 

• When electricity supply is insecure, priority for drinking water supply 
• Climate-resilient water supply planning (see Table A.65) 
• Adapted dam management (see Table A.99) 
• Detailed surveys of jeopardised water extraction facilities 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders States, local authorities, water suppliers 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • For the Hessisches Ried region, a regional water supply company 
coordinates all groundwater withdrawals and recharge measures. 
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Field of action: Cooling water availability 
 

Table A.73: Installation of alternative cooling processes largely independent of river flow  

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Installation of alternative cooling processes extensively 

independent of river flow 

Objective It is possible to cool power plant processes and equipment even during 
low water periods by switching to cooling processes that require no or 
only very little cooling water (e.g. dry and recirculating cooling systems) 
or use cooling water not from rivers, but from dedicated reservoirs spe-
cifically created for this purpose. 

In response to Increasing occurrence of low water conditions due to low catchment 
runoff, and increasing water temperatures 

Actions • Dry cooling 
• Hybrid cooling 
• Recirculating cooling systems (significantly more efficient use of 

cooling water than once-through cooling systems) 
• Cooling tanks/reservoirs 
• Compensating reservoirs 
• Use of rainwater 

Basis for decision-making • Analyses and modelling of the specific river catchments affected 

Responsible stakeholders Power plant owners, state authorities 

Synergies Prevention of steam plume formation 

Factors to be considered Low thermodynamic efficiency; require extensive amount of space; 
complex instrumentation and control tasks; high operating and invest-
ment costs 

Examples - 
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Table A.74: Erection of additional cooling towers  

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Erection of additional cooling towers 

Objective Cooling towers serve to cool the water used as coolant in industrial and 
electrical-generating processes via the ambient air and to potentially re-
use the water in a recirculating cooling system. Efficient use of river wa-
ter and the ambient air for cooling purposes acts to protect the ecosys-
tems in rivers serving as the cooling water source against the impacts 
of thermal discharge. 

In response to Increasing occurrence of low water conditions due to low catchment 
runoff, and increasing water temperatures 

Actions • Dry cooling 
• Recirculating wet cooling (requires very little make-up water 

extraction to compensate for evaporation losses) 
• Hybrid cooling tower offering both dry and wet cooling processes 

Basis for decision-making • Analyses and modelling of the specific river catchments affected 

Responsible stakeholders Power plant operators 

Synergies Possible to adapt cooling towers to various ambient temperatures 

Factors to be considered Air cooling is less efficient than water cooling, and becomes even less 
efficient as air temperature rises; lower efficiency in once-through cool-
ing designs; complex instrumentation and control tasks; high operating 
and investment costs 

Examples • The new Unit 8 of Rheinhafen Steam Power Plant in Karlsruhe is 
equipped with a once-through cooling system as well as a forced-
draft wet cooling tower for discharge cooling. However, the cooling 
tower is only used when river water levels drop to threshold values 
that prohibit extraction of river water in sufficient volumes for once-
through cooling. 
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Table A.75: Expanded recovery and use of discharged residual heat  

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Expanded recovery and use of discharged residual heat 

Objective In addition to generating electricity, power plants produce heat that is 
usually discharged as a waste product via water or air, posing degrading 
threats particularly to aquatic ecosystems. Yet, this residual thermal en-
ergy can be harnessed and used for heating purposes or – via heat 
exchangers – for cooling functions by distributing it from the power plant 
through district heating pipelines or transporting it via mobile thermal 
energy storage systems to locations with demand. 

In response to Increasing occurrence of low water conditions due to low catchment 
runoff, and increasing water temperatures 

Actions • Use of process heat via district heating networks 
• Mobile thermal energy storage systems (based e.g. on water, salt 

hydrates, paraffins, zeolites or metal hydrides) 
• Development of local heating grids, expansion of integrated heating 

and cooling networks and groups 

Basis for decision-making • Analyses and modelling of the river catchments affected 

Responsible stakeholders Power plant operators, municipalities 

Synergies Climate change mitigation; nature conservation 

Factors to be considered High investment costs 

Examples • The municipal waste management company Abfallwirtschafts-
gesellschaft Kreis Warendorf (AWG) and the firm Hammelmann 
Service have developed a mobile thermal energy storage system 
which, among its other uses, is now successfully deployed to heat a 
public swimming pool in the town of Ennigerloh. 
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Table A.76: Emergency response plans  

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Emergency response plans 

Objective Emergency response plans serve to define what safe and reliable ac-
tions can be rapidly implemented in a well-organised action in the event 
that river water can no longer be used for cooling purposes. 

In response to Increasing occurrence of low water conditions due to low catchment 
runoff, and increasing water temperatures 

Actions • Regulation of prioritised water users and energy consumers 
• Agreements between water resources management authorities and 

energy producers on emergency response procedures 
• Formation of an emergency management team 
• Emergency water connections for power plants 
• Compensating reservoirs 
• Cooling towers 

Basis for decision-making • Analyses and modelling of the specific river catchments affected 

Responsible stakeholders Power plant operators, water authorities, states and municipalities 

Synergies Nature conservation, water resources conservation 

Factors to be considered Competing river water users 

Examples - 
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Table A.77: Mitigating the impacts of power plant outages  

Field of action Cooling water availability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Mitigating the impacts of power plant outages 

Objective Production outages can occur at fossil-fuel power plants when low water 
conditions or hot-weather periods force implementation of restrictions 
on the use of river water as plant cooling water. Appropriate buffering 
measures are needed to cushion potential consequences of such out-
ages to ensure grid power supply remains stable despite the loss of 
generating capacity. This dependence on cooling water supply is also a 
decisive factor in transregional power plant planning aimed at ensuring 
grid stability e.g. by what are termed “minimum power plant fleets”, tak-
ing water management variables into account (water temperatures, ox-
ygen content and watercourse flows). Ensuring minimum power supply 
cannot entirely rule out that mandated water temperature limits may be 
exceeded. Redundant power generation systems are necessary. Fossil-
fuel power plants can interlink with renewable energy producers in inte-
grated networks, for example. It is advisable in this regard to continue 
expanding the use of renewable energy sources. Greater use of energy 
storage systems can also potentially contribute to bridging electrical 
production outages.  

In response to Increasing occurrence of low water conditions due to low catchment 
runoff, and increasing water temperatures 

Actions • Power plant networking system (e.g. linking fossil-fired plants with 
renewable energy providers) 

• Diverse distributed power generation sources 
• Redundant power generation systems 
• Development and promotion of energy storage systems 

Basis for decision-making • Analyses and modelling of the specific river catchments affected 

Responsible stakeholders Power plant operators, policy-makers, research institutions 

Synergies Climate change mitigation thanks to increased use of renewable re-
sources 

Factors to be considered Potentially more complex power line systems 

Examples - 
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Field of action: Hydropower generation 
 

Table A.78: Increasing efficiency 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Increasing efficiency 

Objective Various turbine configurations facilitate hydropower generation under 
varying flow conditions (including low flow). Improved efficiency and 
adapted turbine control systems also help to improve efficiency in hy-
dropower generation. 

In response to Increased frequency of high/low flow conditions 

Actions • Power units with a stepped configuration 
• Improved efficiency through adjustment of turbines (e.g. Kaplan 

turbine: high efficiency even with fluctuating flow-through volumes 
and low heads) 

• Use of existing weirs for hydropower generation 
• Automated turbine control 
• Automated weirs 
• Rack cleaning machines, intake and sluice gates 
• Better grid feed-in of generated electricity with good forecasting 

Basis for decision-making • As far as possible, accurate forecasting of future flows  

Responsible stakeholders Hydropower operators 

Synergies Higher profits 

Factors to be considered Limited potential to increase capacity while extent of use remains un-
changed; high costs; threat to economic viability of small hydropower 
plants 

Examples • Installation of a Kaplan shaft turbine at Gündenhausen hydropower 
plant on the River Wiese. 
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Table A.79: Flow-balancing measures 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Flow-balancing measures 

Objective Optimum energy yield from hydropower plants is achieved when flow 
rates are consistent. Storing water from flood discharges ensures that 
water is available for release during periods of low flow. Storage man-
agement and control measures are beneficial here. The capacity of hy-
dropower plants which already have impoundment facilities can in some 
circumstances be increased or maintained by expanding storage capac-
ity or adapting storage control systems. Run-of-river hydropower plants 
whose operation does not rely on storage facilities are more directly ex-
posed to climate change impacts but may benefit from natural retention 
measures. 

In response to Increased frequency of high/low flow conditions 

Actions • Expansion of storage capacity (e.g. reservoirs, underground cisterns)  
• Adaptations to storage control systems 
• Other retention measures 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Local authorities, water authorities, dam operators 

Synergies Also useful in energy storage 

Factors to be considered Unplanned hydropeaking may be a critical issue in terms of aquatic 
ecology; Water Framework Directive prohibits the deterioration of the 
status of water bodies; competing land uses; possible conflict between 
the various storage requirements and uses 

Examples • Hydropower generation at multifunctional dams, e.g. hydropower 
scheme at Königshütte Dam 
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Table A.80: Ecological hydropower 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Ecological hydropower 

Objective In order to ensure that the pressure on aquatic ecosystems from current 
hydropower generation is kept to the necessary minimum, it is important 
to identify and maintain the minimum ecological flow in the diversion 
channels. Upstream (and if necessary downstream) passability in the 
river must also be safeguarded for aquatic organisms. Furthermore, 
technical and operational fish protection measures should be taken at 
the plant. With the development of the shaft power plant – a relatively 
new concept – an attempt has been made to address the environmental 
impacts of a hydropower plant.  

In response to Adverse impacts of climate change on aquatic ecosystems, such as an 
increase in ambient temperature or more frequent summer droughts; 
strengthening natural ecosystems to boost resilience to climate change  

Actions • Identify and maintain minimum flow 
• Provide adequate leading flows for fish 
• Shaft power plants 
Establish passability, e.g. with: 
• Upstream and downstream fish passage facilities 
• Bypass channels 
• River bottom slides 
Fish protection, e.g. with: 
• Improved rake systems 
• Fish-friendly turbines (with slow rotation and narrow gaps) 
• Fish migration-friendly operations 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Hydropower operators, scientists 

Synergies Improved compatibility with the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) 

Factors to be considered High costs; very little newbuild capacity; long technical lifespans of old 
turbines; possible production losses; some environmental restrictions 
continue to exist; “old rights” 

Examples • A pilot shaft power plant is planned on the River Loisach in Upper 
Bavaria.  

• Modification of old Kuhlemühle hydropower plant, with the installation 
of a fish ladder and residual flow management, to bring it into line with 
the Water Framework Directive 

• Fish ecology monitoring at innovative hydropower plants in Bavaria  
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Table A.81:  Regionalisation of data on mean and low water levels as a basis for appraisal of new sites 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Regionalisation of data on mean and low water levels as a 

basis for appraisal of new sites 

Objective This measure is recommended as a basis for assessing proposed new 
hydropower sites. It enables the economic viability of new plants to be 
determined under current conditions, taking the possible impacts of cli-
mate change into account. The size of new plants can then be decided 
accordingly. 

In response to Increased frequency of high/low flow conditions 

Actions • Regionalisation of data on mean and low water levels, with climatic 
and geographical conditions as explanatory variables in regression 

Basis for decision-making -  

Responsible stakeholders The federal states (Länder), water authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • On behalf of Bavaria’s State Office for the Environment (Landesamt 
für Umwelt – LfU), data on mean and low water levels, including 
duration curves, were regionalised for the whole of Bavaria.  
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Table A.82: Adapted load management 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adapted load management 

Objective For optimum alignment of energy supply and demand, grids need to 
become “smarter”; this means that as many energy generation facilities 
as possible should be connected and managed in a network based on 
digital communications technology (virtual power plants/smart grids). 
This enables a faster response to peak loads. 

In response to Increase in unpredictability of electricity supply from renewable ener-
gies, resulting, for example, from increased frequency of high/low flow 
conditions 

Actions • Virtual power plants/smart grids (open platform with many market 
participants) 

• Integration of renewable energies 

Basis for decision-making • Demand and supply forecasting 

Responsible stakeholders German Government (Federal Network Agency), the federal states 
(Länder), energy suppliers 

Synergies Generally more efficient energy use; potentially, lower electricity prices 
in the long term  

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In the Bopfingen region, a virtual power plant maintains a balance 
between electricity demand and the supply from local power 
generation schemes. 
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Table A.83: Investing in energy storage technologies 

Field of action Hydropower generation 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Investing in energy storage technologies 

Objective At times when there is a high or surplus supply of electricity, energy can 
be stored to meet subsequent demand. As energy production from re-
newables tends to fluctuate, centralised and local energy storage tech-
nologies are extremely important. With greater variability of flow rates in 
rivers anticipated as a result of climate change, energy storage facilities 
will also gain in importance. 

In response to Increased frequency of high/low flow conditions 

Actions • Pumped-storage plants 
• Batteries 
• "Power to gas" technology 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders German Government (Federal Network Agency), the federal states 
(Länder) 

Synergies A key development for all renewable energies 

Factors to be considered Research requirement; critical in relation to (aquatic) ecology; impact on 
landscape appearance; limited number of suitable sites  

Examples • Hohenwarte I and II Pumped-storage Power Plants 
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Field of action: Navigability 
 

Table A.84: Adaptation in an operational context 

Field of action Navigability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adaptation in an operational context 

Objective In an operational context, adaptation measures can help to ensure that 
shipping activity continues in low water conditions or close to HNWL. In 
low water conditions, several smaller, lightweight vessels may sail in 
coupled convoys or continuous operation in order to maintain transport 
capacity. It may be necessary to modify routes if some waterways are 
no longer passable. To cope with extreme cases when a large number 
of routes are no longer navigable, warehousing capacities should be 
expanded and the shipping industry should cooperate with other 
transport modes (e.g. rail). 

In response to An increase in the number of days on which the highest navigable water 
level (HNWL) is exceeded; longer-lasting low water conditions 

Actions • Small vessels in continuous operation 
• Small vessels in coupled convoys 
• Lighter loads 
• Modification of routes 
• Expansion of warehousing capacity 
• Rescheduling of transport operations 
• Cooperation with other modes 
• Further development of integrated logistics management 

Basis for decision-making • Waterway information services / ELWIS 

Responsible stakeholders German Government, federal states (Länder), shipping industry, port 
operators 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Shift work for crews; reduced transport capacities; extension of routes; 
larger space requirement; high costs; less capacity  

Examples - 
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Table A.85: Water level forecasting 

Field of action Navigability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Water level forecasting 

Objective For effective high water/flood and low water management, early assess-
ment of the flow situation is essential to ensure that preventive 
measures, e.g. managed water retention or regulation of water levels, 
can be taken in a timely manner. Early adoption of these measures on 
the basis of water level forecasting is required in order to facilitate an 
appropriate operational response by shipping companies.  

In response to An increase in the number of days on which the highest navigable water 
level (HNWL) is exceeded; longer-lasting low water conditions 

Actions • Early water level forecasting 
• Access to forecasts from waterway information services (ELWIS)  
• Timely response to forecasting (water retention, water level 

regulation) 

Basis for decision-making • Flow modelling in catchments 
• If necessary, additional management models at barrages 
• Information systems 

Responsible stakeholders German Government, federal states (Länder), research facilities 

Synergies Research relevance; flood control; low water management 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The Electronic Waterway Information Service (ELWIS) operated by 
the Federal Office for Waterways and Shipping (WSV) provides multi-
day forecasts for some gauges along the main waterways. 

• ProWaS (Climate Change Forecasting Service for Waterways and 
Shipping) builds on hydrological and water quality models for the 
Rhine and Elbe. It will provide structured and documented datasets 
for scientific use, mainly for the purpose of further modelling and 
analysis, and will also supply transregionally aggregated data for 
waterways management. 
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Table A.86: Adaptation in water resources management 

Field of action Navigability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adaptation in water resources management 

Objective In order to avoid excessively high or low water levels, which have the 
potential to disrupt shipping, flow equalisation measures may be bene-
ficial. Structures such as barrages and reservoirs contribute to flood re-
tention and help to raise low water levels. Water levels can be regulated 
more effectively with early forecasting of high or low water conditions. 

In response to An increase in the number of days on which the highest navigable water 
level (HNWL) is exceeded; longer-lasting low water conditions 

Actions • Water level regulation (e.g. with barrages, reservoirs)  
• Diversion of water into/out of adjacent catchments 
• Canal system management 

Basis for decision-making • Catchment modelling 
• Water level information services 

Responsible stakeholders The federal states (Länder), waterways and shipping authorities, exec-
utive agencies 

Synergies Flood control; low water management 

Factors to be considered Nature conservation; user competition (mainly shipping, nature, tour-
ism, energy), depending on water levels. 

Examples • In Hesse, the Edersee Dam and Diemel Reservoir are improving low 
flow conditions along the Weser. 
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Table A.87: Adaptation of waterway infrastructure 

Field of action Navigability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adaptation of waterway infrastructure 

Objective Maintenance and development measures can help to ensure that wa-
terways remain open to shipping in low water conditions. This may in-
clude deepening of waterways and ports and designation of a low water 
channel in order to improve navigability. Water-saving locks can reduce 
water losses. In estuaries, narrowing measures and barrages can con-
trol peak water levels during storm surges. At barrage facilities, weirs 
help to reduce sedimentation on the seaward side. Regular mainte-
nance programmes prevent sedimentation at some sites and deepening 
of the river bed at others. 

In response to An increase in the number of days on which the highest navigable water 
level (HNWL) is exceeded; longer-lasting low water conditions; sea-
level rise; increased frequency of storm surges 

Actions • Deepening of the navigation channel, stepped navigation channels 
• Deepening of the navigation channel with groynes, construction of 

longitudinal training walls, backfilling of scours, construction of 
sandbanks 

• Deepening of ports (as “parking areas”) 
• Installation of modern lock systems (water-saving locks) 
• Designation of low water navigation channels 
• Barrages or narrowing measures for estuaries 
• Weirs at barrage facilities 
• Continuous sediment management 

Basis for decision-making • Modelling 

Responsible stakeholders The federal states (Länder), waterways and shipping authorities, exec-
utive agencies 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Nature conservation; high level of effort; high costs 

Examples • In the Lower Weser (Tideweser), the Federal Office for Waterways 
and Shipping is implementing various measures, such as dredging, 
to keep the riverbed in good condition. Based on an integrated 
sediment management strategy developed by BfG, efforts are being 
made to reconcile transport sector and environmental interests. 
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Table A.88: Construction and modification of ships 

Field of action Navigability 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Construction and modification of ships 

Objective Low water means that ships can only operate under reduced draught 
conditions. As a rule, this is achieved with the construction of smaller, 
lighter vessels, but another option is to integrate additional design fea-
tures into existing ships, such as a dynamic propeller pocket (also 
known as a tunnel). Improved manoeuvrability and navigability are ben-
eficial in high water conditions as well.  

In response to Increased frequency of high water / low water conditions 

Actions • Smaller vessels 
• Lighter vessels (e.g. lightweight materials: high-strength steel, pared-

down equipment) 
• Reduced maximum draught 
• Improved manoeuvrability and navigability 
• Dynamic propeller pocket 
• Diesel electric propulsion with multiple screws 

Basis for decision-making -  

Responsible stakeholders Industry, waterways and shipping authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Lower transport capacities; higher investment and transport costs 

Examples • The CroisiEurope fleet now operates lightweight ships which are 
propelled by modern paddlewheel technology and are specially 
designed to cruise the shallow River Elbe and the River Loire. 

• Kiesschifffahrt Weser has developed a flat-bottomed boat which can 
also be used as a push barge in low water conditions.  
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Field of action: Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 
 

Table A.89: Soil conservation/protection of soils from erosion  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Soil conservation/protection of soils from erosion 

Objective In order to ensure soil water retention and thus safeguard economic 
yield, it is important to protect agriculturally used soils from erosion and 
compaction. Good soil water retention characteristics are also favoured 
by high organic matter contents and they reduce irrigation needs. These 
are considered measures as part of “good farming practice”. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion as well as in the frequency and duration of drought periods. 

Actions • Preventing soil compaction (fewer lanes, reduced ground pressure 
due to wide tyres) 

• Humus enrichment (see Table A.92). 
• Retention of harvest residues on the land 
• Avoiding poaching and overgrazing 
• Widening of crop rotations, foregoing crops that require hoeing 
• Cultivation of catch crops, overwintering crops 
• Conservation tillage (see Table A.91). 
• Direct seeding/mulch seeding methods 
• Establishment of structural elements (e.g. hedgerows, trees/shrubs, 

arable margins) 
• Cultivation of temporary undersown crops 
• Establishment and management of transverse embankments on flat 

arable land 
• Establishment of vegetative strips in areas susceptible to runoff 
• Dismantling of linear elements no longer required (e.g. tracks, logging 

trails) 
• Grass-based farming on slopes at high risk of erosion 

Basis for decision-making • Erosion monitoring 
• “Good farming practice” in the Fertiliser Ordinance 
• Plans showing existing lanes 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, agricultural associations, forestry offices, municipalities 

Synergies Nutrient supply; protection of watercourses; achievement of WFD ob-
jectives; nature conservation; flood protection as a result of improved 
water retention; wind protection (reduced evaporation and wind erosion) 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The municipal administration of Altenstadt, farmers and agricultural 
advisers have worked together in order to optimise erosion protection 
in the Wetterau region. 

• The sub-project on “Climate-resilient organic farming” undertaken by 
the Innovation Network of Climate Change Adaptation Brandenburg 
Berlin (INKA BB) was concerned with the development of novel tools 
allowing organic farms to better adapt to climate change impacts. 
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Table A.90: Conservation tillage  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Conservation tillage 

Objective Continuous conservation tillage (non-inverting, ploughless tillage) is 
recommended in combination with direct seeding/mulch seeding and 
strip-tillage. It improves soil water retention. The soil water regime is 
improved as a result of improved infiltration as it allows for the formation 
of more stable soil aggregates compared to conventional tillage. At the 
same time, water losses from surface runoff and evaporation are re-
duced due to the retention of crop residues on the soil surface. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and ero-
sion as well as in the frequency and duration of drought periods. 

Actions • Minimum tillage  
• Strip-tillage/soil loosening (only strips in which plants grow are tilled) 
• Mulch seeding/direct seeding 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, authorities, manufacturers of agricultural technology 

Synergies Protection from erosion; watercourse protection; achievement of WFD 
objectives; flood protection; nature conservation 

Factors to be considered Potentially reduced yields; potentially increased requirements for pesti-
cide use (this can however be avoided by adapting the arable cropping 
system as a whole including the design of crop rotations, fertiliser use 
strategies, …) 

Examples • The Dresdenhof Estate (Gut Dresdenhof) near Cologne uses 
conservation tillage practices to manage its arable land. 
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Table A.91: Humus enrichment  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Humus enrichment 

Objective Increased temperatures can result in higher rates of humus mineralisa-
tion. Targeted additions of organic matter should be used to counter 
decreasing humus contents which would also expose the upper, more 
humus-rich soil strata to increased erosion. A sustained supply of or-
ganic matter improves the soils’ water retention and infiltration capaci-
ties. 

In response to Increase in air temperature, increased frequency and intensity of heavy 
rainfall events and erosion. 

Actions • Retention of harvest residues on the land 
• Application of organic fertiliser 
• Cultivation of catch crops and undersown crops (e.g. legumes) 
• Direct seeding/mulch seeding methods 
• Conservation tillage (see Table A.91) 
• Retention of the natural water regime, foregoing drainage 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, agricultural associations 

Synergies Nutrient supply; protection from erosion 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • Trials conducted by the Saxony State Agency for Agriculture 
(Sächsisches Landesamt für Landwirtschaft) have shown that 
continuous conservation tillage results in humus enrichment and 
increased nutrient levels in the topsoil. 
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Table A.92: Adaptations in crop production  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adaptations in crop production 

Objective Adaptations in crop production can serve as relatively simple, low-cost 
and short-term measures. There should be a focus on crops requiring 
little water especially at the time of year when droughts may occur. In 
as much as possible, precipitation water should be retained on the land 
and shading should the used to reduce evaporation. As a risk spreading 
measure, the cultivation of a variety of crop plants as well as of species 
mixes are recommended. Where drought stress is an issue, farmers 
should aim for less dense stands containing stronger individual plants. 
The longer growth periods may provide opportunities for adaptations in 
terms of seeding rates and seeding times. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods and the fre-
quency and intensity of heavy rainfall events and erosion as well as in-
creases in air temperature. 

Actions • Selection of drought-stress tolerant crops 
• Selection of crops which have their highest water needs outside of 

the summer months 
• Production of winter crops 
• Precision seeding 
• Avoiding large-scale cultivation of crops that are susceptible to runoff 

and erosion (e.g. maize, beets) 
• Alternating strip-cropping of different crops 
• Shading (e.g. in agroforestry systems or by installing solar modules) 
• Adaptations in terms of seeding and harvest times 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, research 

Synergies Protection from erosion; efficient land use; possibly greater yields due 
to longer growth periods 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The Technology and Support Centre (TFZ) at the Bavarian Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture and Forestry conducted trials on sorghum, a 
millet species from the Sahel, in Germany and recommends this crop 
as a replacement for maize for biomass production due to its high 
biofuel potential and its drought-stress tolerance. 
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Table A.93: Irrigation efficiency  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Irrigation efficiency 

Objective With a view to prudent water use, irrigation should only be used where 
water is urgently required. There are methods and techniques for deter-
mining the plants’ water requirements. Some irrigation techniques are 
highly water-efficient. Drip irrigation, for example, very precisely delivers 
small amounts of water, thus minimising evaporation losses as much as 
possible. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods, increase in 
air temperature. 

Actions • Drip irrigation  
• Demand-based irrigation 
• Precision irrigation 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, agricultural associations, manufacturers of agricultural tech-
nology, researchers 

Synergies Optimum irrigation provides optimum conditions for plant nutrient sup-
ply; less nitrate leaching compared to over-irrigation; less leaf wetting 
means that plants are less susceptible to fungal diseases. 

Factors to be considered Costly investments into new methods 

Examples • “Geisenheim Irrigation Scheduling” is a calculation method 
developed by the Geisenheim University for demand-based irrigation 
of outdoor vegetable crops at different growth stages. The calculation 
takes into account Penman evapotranspiration or FAO56 grass 
reference evapotranspiration, local precipitation and kc-values. 
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Table A.94: Groundwater substitution  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Groundwater substitution 

Objective In order to mitigate conflicts over the use of groundwater resources, al-
ternative water resources, e.g. surface waters, should be used for irri-
gation in agriculture and horticulture where possible. Storage of winter 
precipitation water also offers great potential, but requires that storage 
systems are available or be constructed. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods, decrease in 
summer precipitation, increase in winter precipitation. 

Actions • Utilisation of water from surface waters 
• Rainwater utilisation (storage of winter precipitation, e.g. in ponds) 
• Storage systems (e.g. underneath grass swards along field 

boundaries, underneath segments of cropping areas or underneath 
farmyards). 

Basis for decision-making • Water resources management for the relevant aquifer 
• Groundwater monitoring 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), municipalities, agricultural associations, farm-
ers, water utilities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered May be of concern from the point of view of aquatic ecology and low 
water management; land consumption. 

Examples • The horticultural producer Engels near Düsseldorf uses rainwater for 
irrigation. To this end, the company collects rainwater from the roofs 
of glasshouses and surrounding private houses which is then stored 
in six outdoor basins. Additionally, there are four large storage tanks 
underneath the glasshouses which can be used for rainwater 
storage. These also collect surplus irrigation water. 
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Table A.95: Organisational adaptations in agriculture  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Organisational adaptations in agriculture 

Objective More comprehensive water resources management plans, which also 
include agricultural water use, will facilitate the allocation of water quan-
tities for usage and the timing of this usage. Irrigation equipment would 
most prudently be purchased by joint investment on the part of produc-
ers organised in irrigation associations. Water rights can also be more 
flexibly allocated within such associations. Moreover, potential safe-
guards in the event of crop failures should be taken into consideration. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and duration of drought periods and in the 
frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events as well as other extreme 
meteorological events. 

Actions • Cross-sectoral and complete recording of licenced abstractions in a 
single database (“electronic water rights record book”) 

• Cross-sectoral water resources management plans 
• Establishment of irrigation associations 
• Establishment of rules to mitigate the impact of crop failure 
• Establishment of rules for recording the actual quantities of water 

abstracted per annum. 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Farmers, agricultural associations, authorities, policy-makers, research-
ers 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The Wasser- und Bodenverband zur Beregnung der Vorderpfalz 
(water users’ association for irrigation in the Anterior Palatinate) has 
as its main task the provision of Old Rhine water for irrigation 
purposes for the large-scale production of vegetables and early 
potatoes. 
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Table A.96: Forecasting/information  

Field of action Water abstraction for irrigation in agriculture 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Forecasting/information 

Objective Precise knowledge of expected local weather conditions over the com-
ing days and weeks contribute to efficient water use. Knowledge of the 
extent and speed of anticipated local impacts of climate change and the 
uncertainties attached to these predictions helps farmers and horticul-
tural producers to take timely decisions on appropriate climate adapta-
tion measures. 

In response to General climatic changes 

Actions • Improved agri-meteorological forecasting 
• Good access to GIS-based climate parameters for farmers, 

horticulturalists and the general public (both evaluations of historic 
data and potential regional climate scenarios) 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Federal states (Länder), research, farmers, horticulturalists 

Synergies Optimisation of fertiliser and pesticide use; optimisation of labour use; 
yield increases 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • The Free State of Saxony initiated a regional climate information 
system (Regionales Klimainformationssystem, ReKIS) for Saxony, 
Saxony-Anhalt and Thuringia. This system provides necessary 
information and data for planning and decision-making processes – 
including simulated future projections – for a range of different 
stakeholders. It is continuously being advanced and adapted to new 
requirements. 
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Field of action: Dam and reservoir management 
 
Table A.97: Review and structural optimisation of existing facilities  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management  

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Review and structural optimisation of existing facilities  

Objective Dams and reservoirs should be reviewed to check whether they still 
meet the requirements of the dam standard DIN 19700 (2004) under 
changing climatic conditions. The extended checks that are prescribed 
and the application for and granting of water permits should therefore 
always be linked to a climate change check. Facilities may need to un-
dergo structural and/or operational adaptation or optimisation. As part 
of this process, particular attention should be paid to flood relief. 

In response to Increase in heavy rain and flood discharge and/or dry periods, in-
creased demand for water (e.g. irrigation water)  

Actions • Redimensioning of storage zones with changes to the normal and 
drawdown water levels and possibly the freeboard  

• Increasing the flood relief capacity  
• Improving the controllability of the facility by configuring movable 

crest gates or additional withdrawal facilities  
• Introduction of climate change supplements for design parameters 

Basis for decision-making Future-oriented projections of the key climate elements (e.g. precipita-
tion, discharge, temperature, evaporation, wind) and (if appropriate) 
changes in requirements  

Responsible stakeholders Dam operators, Länder, authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Sustainability of the measures, cost, relevance to safety, evaluation of 
the changes in the context of existing design uncertainties (e.g. flood 
design events with very low probability of occurrence) and safety re-
serves  

Examples • The state dam management authority for the state of Saxony is cur-
rently planning to enlarge the flood relief system at the Malter Dam. 
The Water and Environment Research Institute at the University of 
Siegen is conducting model tests to verify and optimise the hydraulic 
functionality of the system. 

• As part of a study carried out in 2007 the Ruhrverband sought to clar-
ify whether the Ruhr dams will still be able to provide sufficient water 
for people in the Ruhr district and the Sauerland in the face of possi-
ble climatic changes. 
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Table A.98: Sediment and flotsam management under changing climatic conditions  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Sediment and flotsam management under changing 

climatic conditions  

Objective The work involved in sediment and flotsam management in dams may 
increase as a result of increasing inflow quantities due to changed cli-
matic conditions. As part of the management of water quantity and qual-
ity, regular sediment clearance, especially in the preimpoundment ba-
sins of dams, will be required. The risk of obstruction of withdrawal and 
relief systems by debris and driftwood can be minimised by regular 
clearance. Erosion prevention measures in the catchment area can re-
duce sediment input and thus reduce the need for maintenance at the 
dam.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rain events and ero-
sion, increase in flood discharge  

Actions • Regular upgrading and clearing of preimpoundment basins 
• Appropriate and large-scale management of solid matter  
• Measures to prevent erosion in the upstream catchment area (see 

Table A.89) 

Basis for decision-making • Modelling of debris and suspended matter  

Responsible stakeholders Federation, Länder, authorities, dam operators 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered - 

Examples - 
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Table A.99: Adaptive dam management  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Adaptive dam management 

Objective Dams are increasingly being used to perform multiple functions – flow 
regulation (flood protection, raising low water levels), hydropower use 
and provision of drinking water. However, in the context of climate 
change multipurpose use requires adaptive dam management – i.e. 
dams must be managed on a temporally and spatially differentiated ba-
sis that takes account of differing requirements. Quantity management 
and quality management are related and must therefore be coordinated. 
Coordination should ideally be supported by model simulations. Quality 
management measures are set out in more detail in Table A.100. 

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rain events, increase 
in flood discharge, increased occurrence of low water discharge  

Actions • Redivision of usage zones (barriers) 
• Dynamisation of normal and elevated water levels (e.g. variable def-

inition of normal water levels according to the time of year) 
• Multi-criteria optimisation in the event of competing usage require-

ments  
• Ecological management: managing the water temperature in the 

downstream area to ensure that conditions are as natural as possible  
• Automation of operating procedures 

Basis for decision-making • Precipitation/discharge models 
• Forecasting of inflow and water level trends  
• Metrological monitoring  

Responsible stakeholders Dam operators, water authorities 

Synergies Flood control; low water management; public water supply; hydropower 
generation 

Factors to be considered Possibility of incorrect management in the event of inaccurate forecasts  

Practical example • An ecological management system was developed for the 
Leibis/Lichte Dam. Dynamic discharge regulation feeds the water of 
the Lichte into the Schwarza in such a way that its temperature is only 
minimally altered.  
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Table A.100: Measures to safeguard water quality  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Measures to safeguard water quality 

Objective To ensure that the water that is released is of suitable quality for its 
intended purpose, there must be an integral system for managing the 
quantity and quality of water that takes adequate account of the inter-
actions between the two. This is particularly important in multipurpose 
dams. The water of the epilimnion should preferably be used for with-
drawal of turbine water, minimum downstream water release, pre-re-
lease before flood events and emptying of full floodwater retention areas 
after flood events, while the clear, deep water of the hypolimnion should 
be saved for drinking water. To achieve this, the withdrawal mecha-
nisms must be as adjustable and controllable as possible. Other 
measures that help safeguard the quality of drinking water are reduced 
sediment transport from upstream catchment areas, removal of pollu-
tants via the bottom outlet, pre-cleaning in a preimpoundment basin, 
appropriate trophic chain management, aeration and appropriate treat-
ment of the raw water.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rain events and ero-
sion, raised water temperature, increase in flood discharge, increased 
occurrence of low water discharge 

Actions • Prevention of erosion in the upstream catchment area (see Table 
A.89) 

• Installation of epilimnetic withdrawal facilities for flood relief, with-
drawal of turbine water, etc. (e.g. level control penstocks) 

• Installation of variable/multiple raw water withdrawal points 

• Aeration of the hypolimnetic water body during lengthy dry periods  

• Removal of pollutants via the bottom outlet after heavy rain events  

• Installation of preimpoundment basins for pre-cleaning  

• Appropriate trophic chain management  

• Appropriate water treatment systems (outside the dams) (see Table 
A.71) 

Basis for decision-making • Erosion models 

• Monitoring of water quality 

Responsible stakeholders Water authorities, dam operators 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Potential deterioration of water quality downstream; high costs; space 
requirements  

Practical example • The Carlsfeld Dam has a continuously height-adjustable raw water 
withdrawal system and a pipeline for diversion of water contami-
nated with humic matter. 
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Table A.101: Systematic combined management of several dams  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Systematic combined management of several dams  

Objective The balancing effect of a dam can be increased by operating it in com-
bination with several other dams. This requires the dams to be con-
nected via water transfer systems, pipelines, tunnels, etc. and coordi-
nated management of the combined dams is necessary.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rain events, increase 
in flood discharge, increased occurrence of low water discharge 

Actions • Coordinated management of several dams  
• Construction of collecting works 
• Construction of transfer systems (e.g. pipelines, ditches, tunnels) 

Basis for decision-making • Impact analyses based on models 

Responsible stakeholders Länder, dam operators 

Synergies Increased security of the public water supply and low water manage-
ment in watercourses 

Factors to be considered Consideration of the ecologically required minimum flow of the rivers 
that are used for transfer; more stringent management of dams; con-
flicts of objectives  

Practical example • The Lehnmühle and Klingenberg dams are part of an integrated res-
ervoir operation system that provides raw water for the drinking water 
supply of the city of Dresden and surrounding supply areas. The dam 
system can be augmented by piping in raw water from the Rausch-
enbach Dam (and if necessary also from the Lichtenberg Dam) in the 
central Erzgebirge. 
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Table A.102: Securing further locations for dams/building new dams  

Field of action Dam and reservoir management 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Securing further locations for dams/building new dams  

Objective If fluctuations in the water balance continue to increase as a result of 
climate change, additional reservoirs and storage areas may be 
needed. In regions in which the need for reservoir space is likely to rise, 
other locations that might be suitable for dam construction should be 
investigated and as part of forward-looking planning they should be se-
cured and kept free for the long-term public water supply, flood protec-
tion and the raising of low water levels. The land can, for example, be 
defined as a priority area or reserved area in regional or state develop-
ment plans. As a precaution, new dams should be built in a way that 
enables subsequent retrofitting or expansion to be performed with min-
imum time and effort.  

In response to Increase in the frequency and intensity of heavy rain events, increase 
in flood discharge, increased occurrence of low water discharge 

Actions • Geographic and hydrological investigations 
• Modelling and impact analyses 
• Land acquisition, land designation 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water management authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Preventing deterioration in the status of water bodies in accordance with 
the Water Framework Directive; acceptance by the population is difficult 
if concrete need for use does not yet exist; the land ownership situation  

Examples - 
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Field of action: Low water management in watercourses 
 

Table A.103: Low water and temperature forecasting  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Low water and temperature forecasting 

Objective Low water and temperature forecasts are an essential aspect of any 
scheme for managing low water. For example, such forecasts must be 
available if usage restrictions (see Table A.106 ) are to be put in place 
promptly when critical levels are reached. On the basis of the forecasts, 
the public and affected users are to be informed of the expected devel-
opment. The forecast should be extended and developed to include 
smaller water bodies. This requires better recording of low water flows 
at the gauges. 

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge, raised water temperature  

Actions • Adjusting the measurement grid and gauges to low water  
• Increased monitoring during low water phases  
• Creation and extension of forecasting models  
• Inclusion of water temperature and other waterbody quality 

parameters in the models  
• More accurate forecasts for smaller at-risk catchment areas  
• Production of worst-case forecasts  

Basis for decision-making • Precise low water measurements  
• Adequate monitoring of waterbody quality (incl. water temperature)  

Responsible stakeholders Länder, water authorities 

Synergies Improved models also useful for assessing the impacts of climate 
change on low water and water temperatures  

Factors to be considered - 

Examples • In the event of low water the low water information service publishes 
a status report for the whole of Bavaria detailing the current situation 
and the likely development. 

• Baden-Württemberg’s high water forecasting centre publishes daily 
low water forecasts for around 100 state-operated gauges; 
temperature forecasts are produced daily and made available to the 
state authorities responsible for monitoring water law. 

• Baden-Württemberg’s high water forecasting centre makes the flow 
readings at state-operated gauges available to all water users via the 
“Meine Pegel” app so that those who are affected can receive 
information about the current flow rate at a particular gauge in push 
operation.  

• Hesse and Rhineland-Palatinate publish forecasts of changes of 
water temperature in the Rhine (http://www.waermemodell-
mittelrhein.de/html/) 
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Table A.104: Management plans with measures to be applied if discharge falls below certain levels  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 

Planned measures to be applied if discharge falls below 

certain levels 

Objective Management plans for water bodies should pay special attention to low 
water situations. Conflicts of use in connection with the management of 
water bodies should be identified in advance and priority users defined. 
Restrictions should be linked to defined threshold values and incorpo-
rated into water directives. Existing directives may need to be amended. 
Increased monitoring of waterbody use in low water situations should 
also be organised in advance.  

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge 

Actions • Clarification of responsibilities 
• Definition of priority uses  
• Tightening rules governing discharges to water bodies when levels 

fall below threshold values  
• Emergency supply plan (for drinking water: e.g. use of tankers, public 

taps)  

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Limited acceptance of economic losses  

Practical example - 
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Table A.105: Usage restrictions  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Usage restrictions  

Objective To avoid additional burdens on water bodies in the event of low water, 
restrictions on their use can be imposed in these situations. Existing 
rules on the use of water bodies should also be monitored more closely 
in low water situations and compliance with them enforced. To prevent 
conflicts over use, agreement on the usage restrictions should be 
reached in advance and priorities that apply when particular threshold 
values are reached should be defined. Approvals under water law may 
need to be adapted in the light of this and the restrictions should be 
appropriately communicated and monitored.  

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge, raised water temperature  

Actions • Increased monitoring of uses permitted under water law  
• Restrictions on the public use of surface waters and use by owners, 

local individuals and businesses  
• Restrictions on the withdrawal of non-potable water for the population 

(e.g. for watering gardens or washing cars) 
• Regulation of withdrawal for agricultural purposes  
• Restrictions on leisure use (e.g. kayaking)  
• Advance agreements on usage restrictions (e.g. definition of 

priorities) 
• Targeted communication of restrictions  
• Adaptation of approvals under water law 

Basis for decision-making • Monitoring of discharge, water temperature, oxygen  
• Low water and temperature forecasts  
• Experience of past low water situations  

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered Pressure of use on water bodies is expected to increase overall; in-
creased human resource requirements; only practical if accompanied 
by information and awareness-raising; complexity of existing water use 
approvals and established rights  

Practical example • During the prolonged drought in August 2015, a water supply com-
pany in the Forchheim area banned its customers from using potable 
water to water lawns or wash cars. 
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Table A.106: Measures to safeguard water quality  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Measures to safeguard water quality  

Objective During periods of low water, water quality may deteriorate as a result of 
rising water temperatures, low flow rates and the fact that natural dis-
charge results in only limited dilution of industrial inputs and pollutants 
that enter the water body. A particularly critical parameter is the oxygen 
content of the water, which is crucial to the survival of many aquatic 
organisms and heavily dependent on water temperature. It is therefore 
important to keep the water bodies as cool as possible, e.g. by providing 
shade or restricting the input of warmed cooling water. In addition, re-
duced residence times prevent strong warming of water bodies. Heat 
load plans help officials keep track of the heat loads to the entire river 
system and coordinate permits with each other. In extreme situations it 
may be necessary to boost the oxygen content through aeration or to 
boost discharge by raising low water levels.  

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge, raised water temperature  

Actions • Reduction of inputs of nutrients and pollutants (see Table A.44) 
• Reduction of the withdrawal and input of cooling water (see Table 

A.73) 
• Providing shade by means of trees on the margins of water bodies 

(see Table A.50) 
• Aeration 
• Heat load plans and models 
• Removal of water-retaining works 
• Raising low water levels (see Table A.108) 

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water authorities, farmers, industry 

Synergies Liear continuity of watercourses, dynamisation of discharge, conserva-
tion of aquatic ecosystems 

Factors to be considered - 

Practical example • Water-retaining works were removed at a source near Klausdorf. 
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Table A.107: Aeration  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Oxygen management by aeration 

Objective In the event of prolonged drought and high air temperatures, steps 
should be taken to aerate slow-flowing or stagnant water bodies to boost 
the oxygen content, in particular to prevent fish dying from asphyxiation. 

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge, raised water temperature  

Actions 

 

 

 

• Turbine aeration 
• Aeration by means of weir overflow, rippling over cascades 
• Paddle wheel aerators 
• Input of technical oxygen  
• Wastewater aeration of sewage treatment plant discharge  

Basis for decision-making Monitoring of discharge, water temperature, oxygen content, etc.  

Responsible stakeholders Länder, water authorities, municipalities, hydropower plant operators  

Synergies - 

Factors to be considered High technical and energy costs; if there are water-retaining works the 
oxygen content falls as a result of low flow rates and warming  

Practical example • To regulate oxygen in the Neckar, the oxygen content is recorded 
continuously at online measurement points and a warning is triggered 
if the content is less than 4 mg oxygen per litre. Aeration measures 
are then put in place at power plants and sewage treatment plants in 
Stuttgart.  
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Table A.108: Raising low water levels  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Raising low water levels 

Objective Raising low water levels serves to maintain a defined minimum flow and 
prevent aquatic ecosystems becoming completely dry. In smaller water 
bodies in particular, natural discharge may become so low that use of 
the water bodies – for example as receiving waters for cooling water 
and treated sewage – can seriously pollute them and risk damaging the 
aquatic ecosystem. Low water levels can be raised via regulated re-
lease of water from artificial storage systems or by transferring water 
from adjacent river areas that are less severely affected by low water 
flows. 

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge, raised water temperature  

Actions • Construction/expansion of water storage systems/dams (see Table 
A.109) 

• Optimised management of existing multipurpose dams (see Table 
A.99) 

• Transfers from adjacent catchment areas  

Basis for decision-making • Modelling of the river catchment area 
• Consideration of hydrological conditions over the entire year and 

under possible future climate conditions  

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies Navigability; hydropower generation; conservation of aquatic ecosys-
tems  

Factors to be considered Competition with flood protection, public water supply; considerable ef-
fort and expense 

Practical example • Bavaria’s biggest and most important system for raising low water 
levels is the Danube-Main transfer system, which transfers water 
from the Danube area to the Regnitz and the Main at times of low 
discharge.  
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Table A.109: Creating storage capacity  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Creating storage capacity  

Objective In low water situations, stored water from periods of high water levels 
can be used to raise low water levels and prevent aquatic ecosystems 
becoming completely dry. In smaller water bodies in particular, natural 
discharge may become so low that use of the water bodies – for exam-
ple as receiving waters for cooling water and treated sewage – can se-
riously pollute them and risk damaging the aquatic ecosystem. Dilution 
with stored water may then be very important. Storage systems have a 
balancing function while at the same time providing flood protection and 
possibly also a source of drinking water. 

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge 

Actions • Retention basins with long-term storage 
• Dams 

Basis for decision-making • Geographic and hydrological investigations 
• Modelling and impact analyses 

Responsible stakeholders Länder, municipalities, water authorities 

Synergies Flood control; groundwater recharge, public water supply 

Factors to be considered Competing land use; prohibition of deterioration in the status of water 
bodies in accordance with the Water Framework Directive 

Practical example • Raising low water levels in streams and rivers is a main or subsidiary 
purpose of 15 of the 25 dams and flood retention basins in Bavaria.  
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Table A.110: Promoting natural water retention  

Field of action Low water management in watercourses 

Climate adaptation 

measure 
Promoting natural water retention  

Objective Natural retention and seepage of high discharges and precipitation pro-
motes groundwater recharge. During low water phases the basic 
(groundwater-based) discharge accounts for a major proportion of wa-
terbody discharge. Increasing basic discharge through increased natu-
ral retention thus serves to increase low water discharge. 

In response to Increased occurrence of low water discharge  

Actions • Provision of flooding areas  
• Rewetting of wetlands (see Table A.61) 
• Restoration of near-natural waters 
• Adapted land management 
• Increasing the amount of green space / reducing sealing  
• Improving the water storage capacity of the soil  

Basis for decision-making - 

Responsible stakeholders Municipalities, regional planners 

Synergies Flood control, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, groundwater protec-
tion, soil protection  

Factors to be considered - 

Practical example • Restoration of the Danube to a more natural state between Neuburg 
and Ingolstadt 

 

 


